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l "Y~.1lab·l¢· ',.t~· colleg~ : st11den;ts 
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I:'· 1,;.•., By;HETTY 'SKEENS.,,.:·,::·., · About 700 ACC students .receive. 
:;.,lndep_e~denl News Wrilert1.:, · Pell Grant Aivards each year, s~e , . · 
, ASHLAND,,- Many ·eollege·lstu' said. These are federal grants from ' 
; 'dents,- including a sizeable mimb·er•--·• , an entitlement· program available:'.• : 
; , at.Morehead State University;trec-·: : . 'At MSU the ~er~e.ntage of de- to needy stuqents enrolled at'least•'".: .. 
' eiving r, guaranteed student n loans: . pendent students . eligible for max- half-time. The amount varies ac- · 
'~will either-lose them or get reduced· : .1n:ium guaranteed student. loans cording. to student enrollment' 
. · ,iimounts·this.fall because of federal •, will drop from 8l,,..percen~ to 38 status and whether the applicant is 
\··cutbacks.'•--~- . • . r':- , ._.: percent this rear, he said. ,The a dependent student or self- ... ! 
; .. ! While ·Ashland Community••Col- . : p~rcentage of mdep~ndent studen~ . supporting. . : , 
• lege has not done an estimate on · eligible for the maximum loan w 11 Pell Grant Awards will increase, 
1 th ta f tl t d t·" d drop from 98 percent to 44 percent, _ - .. --· . .- . 
;. e per~en g~ 0 Je s u en ~0 Y Rhodes said. . . _ . Rhodes said, and MSU will look at 
f that• _will_,. b~-. af~ected? Jeannette ... i -· "'We·can stilfhelp inir'students, if ways to increase inter-instijutiornil 
· J enm!Jgs, · ,,f!nancial ?1de officer' ' they can accept alternate sour~es," financial assistance as. well. . /,, . . 
t s~ys- she,}hinks the impact. ther: 'I . he said.. , . A .$287-million transfer .from,_the 
l rill ~e slillllar to the a(fect na · , · ' Ms. Jennings ,said guaranteed guaranteed student loan, program 
i 10
0
ntWihdef. 'ct I tb k .'h. . • , · ·student loans became need-based to Pell Grant Awards will,beJilled I. er e era cu ac s, owever,, , 1 th 1- t· l t o t b · · b f d !'ft'! · d · · •,_ . will:affect aboui 25 percent of'stu- ;• ; , ohr. h e irstf_ ime_ .las t . c _ots elrf, !nt Y unt _st e , rodmPatt ecSrulliea~e m 
: dents· eligible, for the loans;" Ms: ·/ ' w 1c was_ a mancia_ cu, m, 1 e . m ~res . ra es, s?1 a y _van, 
I s lli •ct. At MSU f • 1 · ·'·Anyone with a fanuly mcome of leg1slatlve associate of the House of i u van! ,.sai -'. t th ' ma~cia 
1
, $30,000 or more had to undergo a Representatives · Education. -'Sub- · ·., 
i counse ersi,pr_o1ec e percen _age, . . · · " ·, . committee on Post-Secondary.·Ed- . : ;·;- ,; 
· will be even higher. ,:, ·••. ··: · 1 need.analysis to qualify. · ucation. ,• . , ·. :_ .: ..•.. • " ; 
: . The _federal government pays m-: °'' · Eligibility has been calculated· on One possible 'substitute· for· guar- ' . 
• terest on guara~teed student loans. the actual cost of attending school, anteed studenfloans Rhodes.noted 
: each. ,year until students \eave j · subtracting financial_ aid from is a supplemental Joan program, in 
, school· and take over payments 1 , other sources and,fanuly contnbu- which interest• could be deferred 
'themselves. • ' 1 · tions: · · , but would continue to accrue .until 
;: l"S,tudents will begin to noti~e in· . "We-have had quite a few come graduation._ ·,, · c;. 
: August.oLthis_year that you will 1 ~ to.apply who were ~s\oun~ed to Ms, Sullivan also said two,new 
: hav_e to_ illustrate a need for the· .; · , fmd _they ~er~, n,ot eligible, Ms. progr_anis are available 'to,-. help. 
, money m the guaranteed· student J enmngs said. Its really tough for One 1s the Parent Loans · for Un-
: loan program," Ms. Sullivan.said: 1 , 'I ·,. stude~ts to understand. I'd rather dergraduate Students, which.allows' .. .. -"This· will have a real impact,,,.·. ha~e it cut from loa~s than grants, parents to borrow money at lower-
f/said .Tim Rhodes, director.,of,en; -i which go.to the ~eedier studen~s; A than-inarketinterest rates.·,.·'·· . 
I rollnient services at MSU. /'Middle ·. grant puts you m a better position Another is the :Parental ',:\ssist-
! income_ and self-supporting. stu:·, , after gr~duatio~1 since_ a loan has~ ance for Tuition ,Jnvestment,A~t, : .. ; . . c!ents ,will be damaged most.!', 1,. _., to be paid back. .. . • featurmg tax breaks and other: m- • ·. -. • 
- - centives to encourage parents:: to. ,. : : · ; 
,save for their children's education .. • . :' ·:, --=-------------··......u 
-A service of the Olflce of Public Information-
:Roselle.Lto ·geti $120,000· · 
~nnually as -UK president .. . 
-
Details of contract· ~ \ : 
' , '•· c' · . ;':· '. . . ..... , .. . :.~'. '.-
; . - L:englh: , Renewable "'for·' i,J · .•.. , ---,-1.e,. ___ ,,, .. ____ _,.,, ........ -. ;·-··'j_•. 
: .. .foucyears; te_rms and cond1- __ · . 
1 < uon:s\~lllr_tff~0t,~·py~;R0s~ll8}11 \ 
' · .,ani::f the:UK·'Bo,;.rd·:of-\Tr!J_sk11 I , • . h J' I ~.1·· .• , ~ .i~, .-ee~:reac ;, .. l:JY.,;,.• .. t:'), .. : .. ;.;,'. 
, · ;Salary: $120,090 a year:'\-,, 
. 11· IJy, ~ . . ' .· I\' I,,,' I~ \8 .. __ , ~ ,-,., . ·, •~:-r -~. 
·Benellls: Campus home, : •, 
cart .dorri813tiC help, job7J0;;"1;; 
lated expenses,, health::in.!='> 
, surance, cine'·month of va'ca-? · 
tion: .Bach, year; term~_lite· -~ 
,, ins4ran9E::Worth th~ee tl~e~:.,', 
. :· Roselle'.s salary,~-,not· to .e~:. . 
, · 'ceed· $375,000;-tenured pro-. 
! ' ~fessorshrP;·ln ·mathematics',:1i 
l :~- r ; dep'8.rtment:·.:, .. ' '·· · .. , . ,"'::,-~f ·' 
~..., -- ,- '.,._...,.,....,-~._.......... .......... " ··•.·•- ' 
· In additioni-15 P.•rcent,of ... 
1 
1 , Rose11e:~-.9tci'~f~r1Atia1.Sa:1a~,_;,, · 
.. ry .WHrt9~ .. ~tqWafd:4 a~,hjgh~r,,-r\ f, 
'1·· edu_catiOn ,retirement fund.'.;;\ \ 
t . ·-~- ~-=--. ~:..-:•--·····- ~ ..... - J I .. ' .- ·.• . 
..._,,: . -~ . 
, : -By Robert Kaiser , _, . . . ' . ,..,. 
, ; ~•rald-L,eader 'st'W.l"f~j'-, fi-1 ' '' 'I 
I 1 , . David P .. Roselle officrn!ly ,be:. , 
;·: comes presid7nt of the Univ~rsity i •·· of Kentucky. today,,·but his·, con-::! ! \ract, making him the highest'paid I 
I university. president in 11\e state, 
/ began· more than·two .weeks. ago. . 
', ·: Roselle:\vm make $120,000 •an- . 
', iiually und~r,--a four-yeari contract 
./; signed last'week., ; , '. '\ •,-., '' 1· i :· His·starting\salary is·m'arkedly 
'; h_igher·_tha_ n •t~at, of.'his pfedeces_ll 
'· sor; Oils. A. . Smgletary; who was 
C: president of, UK for · is years. 
1 Sin·gletary,made $84,000. during his; 
,L . ' - - ,'i __ ••.•. -..::.~1 
: · last year on -th~ job .. · · . · .',: :· : : l 
[:: Singletary'had':'for one:reaso_n, ,, 
1 or another" -declined some raises · 
f _ recommeridedi by the board, •said' 
· Robert. T .• McCowan,, chairman of 
I ·uK's boarct' of'irusiees, · 
/ Rosell,e;s contract,..-which·is re-- . 
newable each year, began June 15 
because "that's · whe_n (1l,oseUe),; 
·. Went tO \York'.! at UK~- 1McCowan ~ 
;.said yesterday, Roselle's salary as 
•.:provost at Virginia Tech in Blacks- . 
•burg, Va'.:·-'ended then; Mccowan · 
I 'said. '.._ 
, ·. , Roselle spent yesterday get-. 
~ 
'ling acqu'ainted with the·university 
, -and ,its employees, as he has been• 
r ·doing nearly' every day since mid-
, June. · : -
I , He has visited UK's 14 commu-
nity ··colleges and the Chandler'' 
Medical Center and toured the · 
main· canipu~ in Lexington, said·, 
Bernie Vonderheide, director· of', 
UK information services; ~ . 
Mccowan said trustees·'used · 
· salaries of presidents --at .bench.' 
;. mark•·institutions -..:..!.tho.Se·in 'near- 1 
· by states that are similar iri ·size • 
.. and duty to UK - as guidel\nes in:_ 
:· arriying ·at a figure for Roselle's, 'i 
!· con tract. . '· ';. 1• · ·< 
',' Presiclential pay· at UK had 
. .'_fallen _wel/ behind lliose: at bench 
i ,~mark', Universities because Single-"" 
tary had declined the raises, 
. Mccowan said. . . .., 
• -iJ ·As prOvost at Virgini'a 'T'ech;·: 
Roselle made $14,000 more than 
Singletary, Mccowan said. 
. Roselle's contract at UK -com-
_.);:\ 1 ,;•·,!,, •-: I ' ~• 
pares-'favorably with those at UK's 
II bench mark institutio'ns, 
· Mccowan said. Only three - Indi-
.. ana University, Virginia Tech and 
· the _.Uniyersity of Virginia '- pay 
their presidents more. . . 
''Mccowan said presidential sal- · 
· aries1 at .. comparable. universities 
were -~'one- of the criteria we used" 
. in arriving,at.Roselle's contract · 
( . -·,," ·- . . ' . . 
, ·.•.Only one other university pres' 
~ . , ~ . : ' . . . . 
\,1.1d~nt .'.P, Kentucky,_.Donald. Swain 
· _of the' .U11iversity ,.of 'Loui~ville, 
. earns a_ salary ei,;ceeding $100,000. 
· Swain µiakes $103,126 a ye·ar .. : . ·. 
Mccowan called'Roselle's c8n-· 
tracY "appropriate ·and; :reason: 
able.':'•·,: .. · · · 
;· · 0I_'ih,ih!, it's a bargain,,fo.r-the. 
·, · C_ommon_we~lth: of. Kentucky,''. • he 
sa~d. ,\_. . .. , 
· Mccowan said the Roselles, a 
'.. two-income' family iµ' Blacksburg, 
would be making little more· in 
.. Lexington than they, did, In Virgin-
'•ia .. Roselle's wife, Louise, ran her 
1 oWn tl.ltoriafservice in Blacksburg 
. ,for students taking,· college en-
trance exams. But she will :not 
: · hold a job in Lexingt~n ~!her ihan· 
that of UK's first lady, "whicli is 
quite a job in itself," Mccowan 
said.· ' · 
· Lexington lawyer Larry Forgy, 
a· member of the board of trustees, 
said he was pleased with the terms · 
of the. contract. ·-..... -. 
· · ~--"You're· getting two··peop1e-7 
he_re f?r on~ salary,'' F9rgy said, "I,,( 
thmk it's very reasonable." · ' · 1- • 1 
Forgy said it was''nOt unusuai1 
for an incomirig preside.rit•s·~ CO~~,d 
tract to be sig".ed sq ·nea,r.~_is ~1t:/ 
, day. · ,, · · .. "; 
Roselle, McCowaiI '.'and .' mel)l- j 
bers of the Presidential''-Seardi,, 
Committee had . been'• discussiffg•:. 
the terms of the con tract for sev-': 
eral mollths, he said. 1• ~.-~.' '· _;.,_:· Y 
·. i"My understandinif'·was thafl: 
the basic. outline! of, ·the salary'' 
package was· arrived 'a·t·some time·; ,1 
ago; and •that they were just -get- i 
tin~ do"'.n)1oy, I?' .PHtt!~~ -Jt".(n:J 
wnting;"'Forgy said ... ,. "ha•. t ,,1. -:i'J 
•• '
1We 'discussed. it:ur:MccOwan-·~ 
said, "alcin'g the way/• 1 • • ' ;_'. ,",,... j 
. 'Roselle's. salary, like those.lot:: 
, •- --: ----= . ---~,/ 
all other UK administrators, was:. 
~ppr?ved ~t the board's regul,;~ L 
meetmg June 23, Mccowan.said.~ i 
·' "I think-it's entirely appro-pri'. l 
ate," board member Tracy ·Farm:! 
er of ~~xingt~n said o_f ___ the_-_c_~ri:\ 
tract. Someone's not. going to . 
leave a job for· $98,ooo:,and head:! 
for a university such as uK·for less· · 
money," .-' •:, ·,,, · -, , 
Little negotiation was involved; , 
• • • I 
m arnvmg at the contract,' ! 
Mccowan said. The dnly' added:, 
benefit Roselle.:requested'.,was~a, ! 
tenured 'professorship •i:inc UK'sd 
mathematics departmerit.· '-'!'want-': 
• ed that not only for the'isectirity;,' 
but !'wanted to be a faculty-'mem,1/ 
ber," Roselle said. (' ·c·11 •i 
Earlier in. his career;>Roselle 
1 
was a mathematics professoi-nit'·1 
Louisiana· State University,-:•.thei: 
University of ·Maryland. and, Vif-.' 
ginia Tech. He was Virginia Tech'!": 
provost when UK's trustees cJ10se·.< 
him. this• year ·to succeed Sing1,,.;, / 
tary. . f r:' :·.:1· • ,J'L',ll?, 
. Besides ,his salary, . Roselle's\' 
contract calls ~or typical bene.~ts,1 .. 
I. ( ,, 'jj 
including a "campus honie ··cifr·Xl 
doille~tic' help,:" job-related·.' ·e,l'--: 
penses, health Illsurance 1aiid .bii'~ iJ 
. month of vacatfon each year!L_l, ~ 
In: addition, 15 percent' o(R'/Pr,' 
selle's gross' salary· will. go 1toward \2 i , . 
a retirement fund .. He ai's6 will 1!: · 
receive long-term disability cover-11 
age and term'life insurance worlli~J 
three times his salary, nofto 'ex!~ , 
ceed $375,000, Mccowan said. -•;--:-~· - __ ..._, . 

_, 
'r -~,:/- --] !fl - • , I'·-• ,, , .. .Y1 :- erry E122>7 ,, . I . 1 t · . H~r~ld~Lea eJ):~t~~ ~!~te_r. ,, . i ~~' ~ 
: '., ! lDALLAs-a:...;Refcimlers lost,the i 
/ .. ~'attle in.yesti,rday'sNCAA-Speciai) 
f i c:'.<?nvention;;Y?ti1Jg,;_J3'.ut they. re-: 
1 !Qsed to concede-the warto·reduce 
: atliletic•costs and the influence of 
; .Ei~hletiCfoil\P~ftqi1~ge .. Ca'!llpuses1 (, <, ·"1'-don't-think''yciu cmr'make' 
the,argument that today"s legisla-
i ,.tfoni:will gr.1atly, •affect the';maj"or-j 
; .\ )iildgets,'; s<i(d''a' laughing 1\Valt'ei- . 
.- _ Jl'y~rs, ,NCAA,• el'ecutive direcJor .. , 
::, . . !'~ut ~~_at's1,}\gt:. tpJ':S~}':.,,p1~."'.ideas1J1 
:• _e]{Pre~~~~ l ~~prwo~:ti'W,~1:t~an.y.:~ ,! j 
I , , --i ,.,Af\l~ng. WJ-111!\~~ ,f~J~ft.~i\.,;~;i;, ' 
' t~rpay/_.wer~•:i.. •~[,J,.,J ,Jr, ~! l"t_ ;i :;r1j'1~r 
• A plan/to give, scholarships, ~ 
' d 'd · , .- ' i ,,, .• t.c; 
. b.ase on nee,~1.'._: .- .... ,, ·,·,11 , 1 .~J 




i .•. :1T~urnament money.' ' . ·. ·. , ·,1 
I . ::. _, • "!'-' ~ener'!L.roJlba~k of athle_tic_ 1 ':111p._t!uen,ce. :,.-.;~}· 1 •· •. '.',, ..... "" :...,.·,, 
,_ , All will be issues·:in, tlie•future, -! 
. f.Byers',and other,Said:/, ... ,~t: : '. ;; :·, J 
, ','T~day po_1;sn't m~ari 11,e· need 
·-:-_concept 1• (for ,scholarships)~·-_has, 
l ;,gone ElWay/',BYe.rs said. "RE!venu'e-
i sha_ring 'hasn't:,i:one, f;IY,:~Y; Kee1,: ·1 
,.:;Jng, ,~p wi(?;,.!~e! •Rn~se~_.,h~sn'f 
L-,gone·.away.c-....J-11 1· ·:,"" ·,. ,., ' · 
' • < • • .,.~ \1 ••• ,·• ,, ' 
., ',Nor ,will,the·presidents Com-:· 
mission.shrink 'iritb insigniflCailce, '1 
Saia J,it{ 'chairjnan, _University of 
Maryland presidenF·"'.John "B:.- •' - ' '" \ ~ ,: . .,.,: . - ' 
Slaughter.-. , , • i • ., , - , , • 
,.I, . . ., •' 
. ''.The momentum for. reform 1s, 
'strong : and . iiro.wing,_" ·,' Slaughter 
said. "I attribute today to•an inade-
. ·-1~ 1_ ' ' • 
·. ', quaie ii~cierstanding oftti~ issues." 
~· ·-. ·,",-Th,e consensus, here' _was, the 
, · presidents were among !hose who , 
'" misun,derstood. Many . ~aid they , 
· · rp.ov~d · too quickly into an1 area , 
, :.they knew little about,· : , , ··,, · 
•,,·, I • • '\;' ' • ·,, •" ; ,.,: ,Ira Michael Heyman, the pres,- , 
dent of.tlie University of California··. 
· ar-ile!~eley, sail) as much Monday · 
after suggesting radical reductions 
in the influence. of athletics .. ' ' ,, ... , ... , -
, ',',,"I'.nl"!i little··troubled·with (the. 
.,,Presidents 'Commission) propos-
,, 'Bts:,,:, ... Hey_man. sllid ''"We "offered.' 
l•, . ' ' . . •. ' • 
; . SP!lS:iflc ·c.uts ,in. scholarships in . ail 
,-,,the ,sp_o_,ts. We're-not very_ good at 
· -that:' We're much better at policy. 
That's ,what we do for, a- living. 
·we're better at being policy direc-
tors rather than getting into areas 
➔ ~ 
we very frankly don't know." 
: Apparently; the lesson was 
learned''yesterday. The rejection 
of sctiolarship cuts ,was'used'as an 
example. 1, 
C I , ! • •· ('' •• ! I 
, "'Let's look at other., waYs to 
reduce costs,' that's what I heard 
in the voting," said Dick Schultz, 
the man who will replace, the.· 
retiring Byers next year. · .. ' Asked by reporters 1f. yester- , 
day was a defeat for reformers, 
Schultz said: "You people will view 
it as that. You shouldn't. A lot of 
positive things were done. ::ro es-
tablish _ the studies , and forums 
(ovei- the next 18 months), , that 
was one of the reasons this con-
venti~n, 'Was called;• I thoughtl 
(Monday's) forum got it•off to a ,-_, __ _, 
I'•-,.;' •p-·-:r•~ -;.-• ,-,--•~l·'"t"r·-···•--~ 
• gooct~t~rt . .",,'. .. · ... r} · '. ·: 
1 
" •T •· _ ' • JI!"•\ 
,_--. While:some ci~i~g/i't;~ ·bi~iiiec1'.I 
. , poo~ i>,9posals/for ! ttie_',~efe~t'..of • ; 
: reforms; others·· cited1,a 18.ck- of\.1! 
·. '.,courage: w~en 'IIlOfe;:t_~~Il~!~~fe\Y ~ ~ 
_ proposals: were-tab_Ieq,Jor,;future ._, 
consideration, :Van'dertiilt athletic , 
.·,.{dires!?r ,, ~qi, ;~~i;aw~~.!·ltol~(,!th~ .. _; 
·- gatheririg:::•:we _ ought',-to change, l 
our··name to :the,' Nafijnal,_,Cqlle-, i 
- giate Study,Association.''. • _., , · , 
. ·. · · . ,·, ·,. -.i.I• ,,;~.;• :, ~r • • 
• • .~ 1·-,_.'/.,·,r,.:". ;,r • ".!.',: 
_ -_ Nort.h, CarolinaJ~!!lte , basket- 1 
ball. coach "Jim.--Valvario offered , 
a1ternative'.ta :scniiiarsliip cutting : -
in saViilg t mo"qey'.' ii'·Lqo~- at1· iion~' ·,i 
I•· people areas,",-:•~~-{~ai_q.i '.'Lob.~ a_t ·j 
, .who yo~ play, wbe~~-you_-pla)',:how-. 1 
I ~1r!}1Jr£t_~m~s YQW pl~Y-: Lo_ok~-~ ... t}h~; -~ 
' iec'i:uffiiig.periods'.'"at the numbe( 11 
rof .~isi_ts,
1
?- .. coach _makes.~• · .. ~' ,' 
' . • • • , '' 1· .. t .. . •.. , ! 
The ,convention· \'/_as .~_al,l~d. t~;, 
- deal with\ reducing . influence •as-' 
· well as' costs."· But the- economic•· 
·. issues dominaied.1'. "lt'.s .. a ~~se· :.of·;·~· 
· the ,substantial··: rather than the: 
.-:PhPosopliiCa1/t Kr?tmer, Said. ·111t's'_-, 
easier to deal with•,money." : 
·····• ' '· ~. - ·,-t-' 1 ,•,, l • r' 1.,,-t, 
•• · ' ,. ,, •' <\, ),, 
Count, legendary- ,Grambling:, 
• University football· ·coach Eddie•: 
Robinspn, among·,t1i'ose: unliaj,py'· 
with the ·_cut of :one Division I-AA 
assistant coach. ''So,,JTiany people 
just'look at the fo'otb'all fielq,''_.saidi 
Robinson, the all-time winning~!'!. 
-1· college. ·football .. C. ·oa. __ cli, _·:coac·h·~s '· are- _ up-tight-··· ,(knowledgeable),', 
abouLarugs and,:classroom per-. i 
. foi-mance. We\ve'got,c"bach~s·.wa.k- 'i 
' ing _up,at 6:~o'in'\\1-e,mom!1!il{{~o_t•:, 
1' coaches•·making, ,sure,,the.,plare.rs·,1! 
( 
go to' cl!\ss. ;!', dori't"kriow °l"vila'fth·e '.: 
·-v9tefe· h~re· a·re ,lgO~~ih_ g-afi~·;-;Wr,·,:_ :i 
i ,~, .. ') I·• •l ··--.(-~fl' 
._ :-,Robinson 'also/"fonders .\lbo1;1tq 
1!'.,the ·~incerit_y of _r~fo~mers: ,i!J)- the , 
coaching pr_ofess10n .. ' _Ldon,t _really -) 
; - think we',want to eliminate drugs,"' -
-,• tie'said. /:',We're not•really.wdrkiii"i(' 
v, ! at>it.' A's- for! 'cheating,-' a·•coach . 
. '.knOwS w'tiCn h_e's' Cheating/! ,,.:!_:; s .. '~· ,._ -
' ' J/ TDivis.ionil sd,ho-ols ·resto·re·,-:__c:uts•: 
;i,ri 1,~,$,t(et~8--l l,Scbolci~sfil'p~1 
-··• 
;-~~';di;~ Tipt;~:: , :: . • ,' .. • -. _ 
,Herald-[eader'staff wr;ter 7-1-'ir,? ''. . .' ; I:- the·~r:icAA's 1989-convention··rather than 
,. ,. DALLAS·-:-~An attempt by the NCAA .'·"1988-'' .. ·''" ; . ; ·- ·, -,, · ,,.,, 
.~J;iesidents·.conimfssion to reduce limits ori 1 - . -· Five ,c.ommission 'proposals were ap--
;scholarships iq _yirtually every sport was;,· pro".ed, .but only af~er e_ach w,~s amended. 
defeated !Jere yesterday and in an unex-, ,Fo~ ~xample, a mild hm1I' on Division I 
~pectC4 ~~ve,i Di\'.ision { sch~ols restorect"IJ 1.'
5pn~g _foolbail :- 15_ days ·of contact and :1 
, tpe ~uts in basketball' scholarships theyL,, fi~e other practices m a· 36-day·period - . , 
.had;vo\ed_._for_,earlier this yeiir. · ;. •.;',;"~~approved,, A ban had been sµgges\ed. , 
•L1.:,:Jhe\yote 'on. basketball" scholarships·, -~i/'the-N~AA s less_powerful schools took 
:means that Division I schools like.Ken-'< D_e-,.runt·.~f ,vhat httle )'.>'.as.:ac,tually cut,.,. 
, _<tµcky can keep 15· players on' scholarship. , ; , ivr~ o~cJ,AA ~cho?ls, -~~•,9h mctude East-.· 
i .At_ the NCAA's annual convention in San ., em •-!{en_tuck:( Umv,r~1ty and -Morehead.· 
:. · •Diego in January, Division I schools. voted st~te.Um~ersity, approved ,th.e elimination " 
i ,~o. cu! the ~tifu~.er 'oi scholarships from 15 '; of.o~e asSis(ant football coaching 'position. ''. 
; ,to_IJ. The c,harige was to have taken effect ,,.The reduction, whtch_b~th_1,area schools',, 
i iii the 1988-89.season. : , -- · " _ · '· SUPJ?Ortedrreduced \h~ staffs ,from seven.' 
t•.' •1Th'·'-· -··. · 1. 1 •• ·.tos1x·ass1stants -,,,r.,.\ ,, · 11 I 1-: er:e;.: are. too many· ways to save '"'" ·· : , . , ,,, ·, , 
! ~money c;>t~,er?tha~'tsc.ho.larships," Said ·UK :~. •-.J -~~ ,weren't looking'),o ~P?ld anybOdY,.': 
I - 'coac_h.-•Eddie· Sutton· president of the .back,,,,Morehead athletic ·director G.E. 
I'. 'Am¢fican,B,asketball Coaches·Association. ·•"Sonny" Moran said .. ~W.e'ju~Melt tha(was ' 
,_. _ _:Ji ,,, ' .·· ',· ·••,,.' ' 
,~:s'Tner~:are ·t;~- niany w~~~ to ·. ;- ~~~f t:~!;s;t~~~efi~~f ii:~i::· : 
P:. 'S.8,Ye-m_or,i,~y--_other than- : , : .. . _ :_ i · -,.,Division· I-AA''schools•·a1so ap- " 
scholarsh' All h ·11 · \ proved a yearly reduction of root-··> . ipS.. 'COaC 8S WI ,· ball scholarships from 30_.to 25. But" 
!l pe'-excited wh .. ~n. they,hea/· . .: : ,left untouched was 'the overall . 
i '. "about this}· . · ,:- ';' .. - limit (oi:70, .. rendering ·.the yearly 
[ ·· -.- · · · · · ·, · · •,, • · cut, as''much symbolic :·as •cost-; f' :' ?·~:UK b~sketball ,coach Eddie Sutton·, effective. , ...... 
). :□· NCAA reforn1e;s may li~tie lo~t I Thi 0 DiJision 1/'s;·c-:ho10'1s ap-
'1', h ,, ,.,, , . . . ~ 
: · ' . t ej1att1e,.:bu(,.the war isn'f:,over:· -prqv~d a reduction of five in ·.the • 
. . Page C-1. '. : : ;_,.. '. , '. . . ·. maximuin . number '''of.' .football . 
• • • • '·' :: ·,.; · 1 • scholars~ips that can be given in 
"All coaclies' will be excited when th~y. any_ one year,. from 45 to·Jo. That 
hear about'this.' · was the ·only Presidents'Commis- '' 
( In other a~tion yesterday at the NCAA sion proposal : .. ·to pass· , .. ,without 
•, Special Convention in Dallas, Division I ., amendment. .Once'. it became ''ap-
schools voted.· to retain . the: positiori of - pa_rent. that the powerhouse 
"part-time" basketball:. coach. Doug ' . schools weren't going, to yield any-
Barnes has-filled that spot under Sutton at ''thing, 1h_~re was a move' to- rescind 
'.UK. . . .. - __, approval late m tne day: Only a 
The only Division I reductions ap-- lack- of a quorum prevented the 
1 . proved ,_ye_s!erd_a_y, involved _ recruiting. _ appeal from reaching the floor. 1- -Football -!~ams •can invite 10 ,fewer. re-1 ·: •. "I think the Presidents Com-
: cru\ts. (95 'to, 85) ~nd basketb_all'. three I mission did not handle this as well 
\ 
fewer, (18 to'·.15) tQ.·campus each' year. · 1 as it could have and I take the 
. i·.'I'.he Presidents'Commission, a group of, 'blame· for that," said John B. · 
: 44, ub_iv~rs\lY; c~iefs that organized the: Slaughter, University of Maryland 
--convention; came under fire from various 1 ' president and chairman of the 
r=school.'offlcials· yesterday, ... · - . 1 .• - panel. "We probably could. have -
· The_ Rev. James Laughran, president , ,done a better job communicating 
of .Loy~la-~aryniount, told reporters: .:'If, our issues to the other chancellors 
you g~ys ½'.ant to \'/rite something, write and presidents around the coun-
: about the presidents who got us to. come. try.''· · 
! ... I spent: two days for what?::. _ . , , That was putting it mildly, 
:· The :Presidents Commission,, which is , . s~veral delegates said.• . ·- 1 , 
·- seeking to find the proper role of sports in · -- · "This conventipn was hastily 
higher.education, introduced 21 proposals. . called and not well prepared," said 
1 Although'' 15 of them passed, nine were · Roy Kramer, athletic director at 
nebulou,s calls for study and ·debate. All Vanderbilt University. "What we 
were amended to target their findings for came out with is what we de-
. • , served. . ':. ~ ..... ., 
. "I was disappointed when !"got : 
' the conventi9n booklet (list of pro-· I 
posais) two mqnth{ago.' 1i'1acked 
a platform to hang· your hal orii' 
, · Prop;s~is,to re,;i~ce:Div'isicin 'r 
, scholarships were1soundly'.defeat-
1 : ed. A proposed.cut from 95 to 90 .1 
,_i ~~~i~.all schqlarships, was,qefe11teµ , 
.,• UKYoi~d'fbf't~k reilucti~ri ~nd ! 
·, was the, only,-Soutliea$1ern Confer- : 
1 • enc~ ,sc_ho.~l 1to>d0 .~o. "B?s_iCally, 1 
· ·our mst1tut10n.w_as for all-the''cost- I 
cutting l~g!sl:1\ion;:: Ath_l<,li~s Di- ') 
l,.r.ector Chff ,H_~g'l!l:,said. :•-:· ': i 
- •::rn.at'._s'. fl:911) hjgher:,,up
1 
:(UK : 
Prestdent,._O_tis •. , _Singletary).,e, ,And , 
, _he's ~till. p~e~ident 'Iii mid~i~_ht." · j 
. · . .' Singletary's ·.:retir~me~t .is ef-
fective toEay.'.';' -: _ ,- • 
1: ,;:-propo~al for :stholarshi; ~uts 
in other Divisiorl I sports· .was 
postponed indefinit~ly. , 
1• The surprise came when ·the·· , 
. . ' 
I .. ---. 
i Division I basketball scholarship -
1 limit was,restored,.to-15. A;propos,,r 
. al _to. restore -the :15,scholarship ; 
,- ltm1t was ruled out,of,order,during• ., 
,. a morning session.yesterday .. ;That•. c 
· ruling .was upheld .by a: 152-145,,,; 
vote.·· , .· '.•ji .. -:; 1, . . , , 
' l I' .~ .~ ' .'.•/ '.:; • •. t ,' ,J~ 
_ But when an appeal,.or: that-~•, 
ruling was introduced in the after- · I 
noon, the-.- appeal-passed-_,!59-i32., i 
Then the 15-scholap;hip'limili.was,, 
approved 164-124. ,;;, .. ·.,.. . ,,_. i 
, ,·' . ,~••1 ; ... ! '''1!0~ 
Vanderbilt's Kramer said:-tTo- · , 
day was like.any other convention · 
I've been to: They're always ;run;. 
by interest groups." ., , . -, :·,, 
,I, I . ,, .. 
Asked. whether· yesterday's I I 
votes -were·a •victory' for •those• 
interests, Kramer.said:'"Yes'. They' 
won at everything. We need.to get! 
away fr_om that." · · · 
' . ' ;;( 
; C Highligfitif ' ;-, '·': : ·: '. ;" ' ... : . : I 
• ,11_•. _' .. ,:·,;;):,· ._· ,', : .. , ·.~~:~-'.~:t:·.~·.J 
l '' ~_The· schOlaI'SliipS~·in:;bcfth · ·men•s\ i 
:I?d; .w_qm_1~:(:_~'aske!.~~!i, · ·Wh1Gli1~were'::: 
, 1::cu.t to1:.~3 ·earliei· thi~:Yeartwefe re-'. 1 
' stored,to;15.-' ,L ·. '.;, ... , ,, .':':: . .-. / 
• Action,.wa5'deterrect Ori· a;,IT!ea~f~ 
• t'- • • ••• ,- ' • • ,-
ure to-_cut :D1v1s10n l'~ <footbalF'stalrs · ., 
, ·from· ,nine.l'to: eight., 'Division .'f·AA',: 
' •:schools_ ,passed· ,the'. coaching;:ctits· 'at~1 
> ,· their _seSSion;_,l:>Ut'',Jot_e9,jdown rf!dudng~ 1· 
1 ·; -s~hol~rships. ,, . .,._~-: .. -: :.~~ , . ~ ~· ., .,• .. .- 1 
,,.- ,_ f ·A proposal: to trtm,overall ·foot-.'. 
: · ,ball scholarships at Divis1on,1:A schools;. 
· .-. from ,95 ,to,, ~9 f~l_led--6~'39,_, Later,, ihe'( 
1 ~onven_tion;,p~ss.ed~a'.~m~tion to'postPorie-· . 
. , mdeflnitelY, 1c~ns~deration. or a meaSure J 
·t~ C\J.t sch6larshipS in' 12 .iri.en•_S t>tvisiori, ' 
, ~ sports: ~a~fl: '1~ .)YOffi~n•s; J?ivisio,~ .. l~' 
sports,• • · , •· •, 
.:;.· 1_•,··.- . .:.; .\_- :, ,/: ....... '~ .• ~t·,:.:f 
:.;··1v!qf ~-~Jiad Ap: chang·e~:f jo6s~:~r:::T 
:-.~--t-~7:,-,,;7'•,.:'._"'.'i.•'', .:':.' :.,. .·,::,~;-t,:.>f:'•,, 
' ,' ·MOREHEAD . ' ' ' ' '' . .. • ' .. , '"'''', ·' , . ;, ,. (AP)' ,-, G.E. ·ed service as director,o't':ii't1tl~tl~s' 
',,sonny Moran, athletic 'director, for the past· 1:i yeai:s-~'-vt i 'i, 
( at _Morehe~d State;' Un/versity for_ confident· tirni·:he' is the '-,,igi{i'. fr_,,; 
, , 13_ years, will leave, that position to - • son to undertake these"·''• · · Pt' ' 
· become a spec·a1 ·' · · · -impor ant ,•: · . . 1 ~~s1~tant to the· matters coilcernfng"t!ie fiitu·· · d') •· 
''f{es1dent for_ athl~ltcs_o~ A!!g, I, rectiol\ of.intercollegiat'efath\!tic~•' 
l '"•~ ~/ch_ooJ Satd yesterday .. ·. at t?,is in~titutiop;'"'saicfpresiaen{ 
• · , Moran' · ... '•, · ",A.D,.Albnght: ·--·~: .. , ... , .,, ,I 
1 .. ,.t.h··· spnmary-du1tesw1llbe· ,·. w'·)u.t••··t"'' ., , , 1., f._ e·'coordination and; Supervision: :' · . -·.·· ·,,.,~., · 1 • _ _!"-;. • -: ' 
Of a study of athletics at the school' · ': Moran ca11:e•'fo1'!v!dretiead, in:'-
as rec?mmended by 'the National 1974 from, ,th_e- ·~ead•'.tiasketbal!( 
, _,.Collegiate Athletic As~ociation. He. co~chm~ P~s1t10n.~}Vest Virginia/: 
,~ 1has also been asked to:develop a._ ,.Umvers1ty:-~e,s~~~s a~, a-me·m-i:1 
plan ,for meeting a •1990 deadline , , brr.,bf t~e NCA~·cowic'i1,; _· .. : ·, 1, r: for 1feduci.ng Morehead's ·athletic·, _.; .. , . :.:~: ...... :._:-.-_~-·_ ~.) ,~: .. ,\, "· 
''s.~bsidy b}'. half.) 1 
1
. ,\ .. , . ,': '' '!'.he :Sch(!Ol)~.i<!'i~.~.!!~~!,te'a·to:. 
i ·-: 1; • ,. • l_._'I : . . · . • / a_nnounce the-•appointment- of· ·an .. 
, .Th_e umverfity 1s,•deepJy ·ap, acting director. of. athletics.later' 
PJec13;t1ve of M~. Moran's dedicat- this week: · .·, .... - , ., .,- ~: 
~- :..!S. .. :..t ---."-,? • -~ 
J~µlji,ig:~'.to~~;·fed~*--~PY paid~employee~~. ·7:· ,,;i 
;:~nr~~A~We.~-~nu1gh~r.:·qf;::~s~tate ·•n~rit;'4.ij~~t~;:,]:{j;; 
• i ;,r,~:;~·t.: .. i~·<S ij:i•$":\..,. i·'·•\'· .. , .. ,1.-:. , .. • ♦ •• •··1-d li: .• _r.:r.~. i (~-•-~·-•.·: - • .- ,1 ·'1·' ,,:-:·t-·'.,. {,_~;,.~- ~ 
I • • :,By' J()H~l'YQSKU,ii,'.. ,;',,;,-, •. :;'.:r.'';.''•/'• 'i ,.> nate<l,'',wh\~h .~~eps them out ',ir; the merit ' thur Hatterlck /r., ex~~ti_v!:,l1!iei::toi-'<if the \ 
.':_:.~~'. /~f f12~;/~~; ·, ::;;;\~i;;:;:i~~v;i1~ct"1/~~t~~\n~y ~ · ,;:~i:~f f;~~J~~~\~.!~~}~~~k;:} j 
, ,,could·, reduce ,the number of poht1cal ap-·' 300 of those Jobs were not temporary or lions, Hattenck said. The changes won't , 
. .pointinents tn state, agencies, ·a,'Frarikl!n'•: limited in time - a violation ot_tl)e state hurt any state. agencies -;,they'll _still re- , 
, ,· Circuit judge:has•ruled that the_ state De-·.:.statutory deflnltion_for such pos11tons, said ceive the federal f!Jnds for,theirprogra,ms, : 
partment of ,Personne!,imust. redefine tis· James S._ Way, chairman of the,,Personnel. be said, .. : . . , • ; __ . l , 
: .rules regardlng,state workers paid'wilh fed-'·, Board. · · , . A timetable_"for. \h~ ·,_revisions· haS. not;:·• 
.·.era! money,., :;: .· .. :"•,·•.- .. .' .. , .. "We,foundthatsomeofthemweregoing ·been set. ,: :.,·,, .. "<>-.~... ,fs:,'' ( 
The decision, f1led,Monday, ~ould mean . for seve,al years," Way said. . As_ ~f May }·,,515 state employ_ees_,"."e:e ,\ 
that as_,many,as:3P.~. of .the 515 Jobs m state , Bui• Greenwell's lawsuit said the board's cl~1f1ed as , fed_e'f1IIY Junded: t1me-hm1t- r 
government paid with f~deral fund.swill be. ,.insistence•lhat,the positions be temporary ed. : · · .... !:' • · , .. "··. : 
brought under the_sta(~s merit syst~m_.,-_a, was '.'erroneous and arbitrary." Chalmer Vlneya~d, director of !_he ~er-.,. 
~· ,destgnat\on .lbat.keeps,employees': Jobs se- ' ··: , ' . s?nnel Departments Division of, Classlf1ca-. 
..;; cur,e,r,egardless.of:changes·tn the sta,le'.s.,P.0c.,;•· ' · _.In ~1~ 1~"'.s~lt, Gree~wel), cont~~d~_d th!ll.. 1t9n and ,.Co111p_~~li!ll), .. ~l!i sucb.:~mploy.-,., 
,a utical,scene.•"= ·-,,~,11 • :·:".'.''·'t'~ ·, ~- . :- theJbo~rd,;_c!Id_,p_q\ have the authonty ·to or- ees ar~-exc!ud,~d:fNl)Jdl!li}J11etitesYPteme1~~ -' - . - .. - :-f'f!~_·;_;·- ... , •1 i .. ,, .. ,,wr-!'lc{erth:e11 redesignattonofstateemployees. ·-- -, ... 1 i.•f · ... ..,_. • , __ , -
And 1~ could' also,;m,ean lhat,11.e~ple w_ho ... ,,. ., .1 , . . ... , . .· ''They never, obtain status,'!. Vineyard YIIJlply<tor_ those<job_s,tn,the future.,wllthava; , · · ,;l}.J11·•1n,,,h,~-'i!!1!P.g, Frank,ln Circuit I11£1g~1•,--said:O"'l'hey get all"the'Jie!leflts bf out other•••· 
.. ·to'score-ilrilorig•the:ttip.five candidates on.a~,:~a¥ l:o_r~ c!tea Slate l~w that defines such . employees, but they dori'.fget"s\afus.'(''" "'"'" 1 
'· "civil-service examination - a safeguard lobs as lbose created 10 ,Provide p~bhc-serv- Nor do they have to 'take· c!vll-servlce ex: i 
· · against political appointments. ·. . ice employment . for a hl!'lted ltme or to aminallons - which allows political hiring 
,:~:,, The decision came In response to a,sutt. accomplish ?ne-time special services such practices, said.board member James,!: Ter-S · 
··, filed by • state Personnel Commissioner as research projects. · ry, . , . . 
1 'Thomas c.1 Greenwell after the Kentucky;,, C~rns a!so ruled thal the .?~ard "ac!ed Although the bo!lrd's'1nvestigatiiii1·<11ci not'; , 
· Personnel Board ordered his department to. within Its statutory aulh0rlty m 0rdenng turn up any political. abuses of the posltlons ' ' 
eliminate all jobs In state agencies that . the board. 1° purge any Improperly deslg- ii reviewed, Terry said be and oth,er-board ., 
have been wrongly designated as "federally n_a\ed posilto~. members are convinced thal;'.'11\e-potenlial: 
.<: funded,. li!fie'llmlted" posltlons. • 1. . . Unless the -.Personnel Department ap- for abuse was there." : . : · ... , 
-·--~The'board·charged in that order that .the peais this week's decision, the department "To me, It's .an abuse of the merit ·sys-
department has wrongly labeled "a great will have to begin purging positions that do tern," he said, "and I'm,,glai:I the·.Ctrcutt 
majority" of the·state jobs that, are so desig• not meet the statutory definitiori, said Ar· Court agreed." ·: . , · • :.;- , •::·. . . . ... ,. 
_. -- • • • .....L.....~-- • 
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MSU Clip Sheet 
· A eampU.ng of rttoont 11nioles ~ mt•:na.1i to Ho:rellealll. Mate Uliil.iwoirsil.ty 
,,,.,.,tJ;' ~~\H''~ , .. , , .••. ..., •. , .. ,.,., •·.• , , 
n,•c:1·,r- .... ~.1,·, , .._ _ . . •.·.•.i.-.,:::,_,.~'!.il.li~·~.• 
,.,1,,:),11!•·· . ~~:·· -, ' 1 , , . ' , ' ., . ,1 ..,,, 
. ~i}~~r~te ·elated· ~t• comirig· Jt;9~e · · · 
:~l~:tii:~take 'the helm :at Morehead./. 
,..,.1-,__..,.,~.;1"1.,.;,.;;_i, ', r · ,i' ,_,,.;', l:'i ·, ;·:;_; !~ .. ti, .... f!U!f1••" 
,. --:-;~T'r 
'7l~~!lt'~·.1•;•t&t r,.l",'..•.~ ''""\Y~ 
.,("itb:~.;J~ .,!.!~:, \' ,. ,/ l, ,, • ~-~ :~:,;,\ •:, ,'.:,•,- • t 
. ~ ,Jl~ RICHARD.WII.SON,, .. ,, ., ... · ... · .. 
- '''?J5•:,,t,4t'Wiit -· ,J,•4· --:-: ,~ .•• , , .• ' J .:t;,1,,A~,". ,,,.~r~"" ,.,.,, l'7··•,,,-,·. c-7 
1 • t.l!Ai~ ~ . - f.11'--o • 
· '.: :. ,MOREH AD, Ky.-· c. Nelson Grote yes-
.. t~_rday to.ok qver AJ~jol(he has coveted tor . 
n1Ls'1!~t.¥/UYe~rs.';-:-tyl_li~P,~~!i!.~~cy of)Jo~eh_eaa 
, ... ..,e mvers1. ,, . 
. ;i; ... ' { ' • • ' . . 
·· .. ._,Twice an unsuccessful candidate.for the 
. Dr. C: Nelson Grote, the new president'··· 
of Morehead State University, looked·' ~,c 
through his belongings,·yesterday: ·: i"})l:; 
;: , i . ;-11:·rn 
· ' •d -~! .:.;.; !' '..' ·: ~-ir 
tremely Impressed',', with the caliber•, 
of the officials he had met 
· :·; 'posjtio.n 'Ilia! 'he finally '.won. in ~ovember, ! · 
·' Grote returned to the Eastern Kentucky ';; 
He also said .. that his visits had~ 
confirmed 'what he already' knew 1.,.:..,,, 
that the school's programs were of-. 
high quality .and that students were'·. 
receiving a good education. · : : 
Grote noted ·that. MSU had been'· 
th~ough_ -.~me trou_bied times, . but' 
said that a public-opinion survey he 
had . read showed that its "image,'. 
was stronger than· I had thought." · _' 
,1,iJ;,c;!11!1PUS, h~,lett, 1_6 Y;e_11~ ago. . ,mJ/1,rnWd like_to·say_troµ1-the outset how glad I ,,J!~l!!l!, to ~e back In Kentucky, and I think It is 
•!:iJ-v~n:;true,,w~ __ have co_i:ne home," Grote said. 
. eirpl!t. !I . n~ws conference. . · . 
,; lis·~:)'.__am_as ,excited;today,as I was when I 
. 1,,~£1!!Ile; to .. \h~ ca,!llpus. In; August 1960 as 
•,r.u,ch11irman,.9f )he,,d!vil!ion_.of I applied arts," 
:1ifj\~~~3:~d~~•nt11•.'"'J .,_; _ ,.•J.~J:,.n ·~· ., · 
,:;ii;i:,Grote.,was!the.secoi!d new state universi-
,~;ity president'to take,over,,yesterday, as Da-
,sGi'.vid-;P,, Roselle ,officially. succeeded, Otis : 
o,r'•~ingietary· as,the, University of Kentucky's 
..- ··•,ninth pres1dentn:"f!1,!!.1AY;c..; .• , . , 
· ·,"iAccompanied liy"hls. wife, Wilma, Grote 
· .. said that he had been sent voluminous ma-
. iJi':·V·:, ,-'-.,:, .:..!. ..... --.:..,...,....-,....!.,1-:~,~-C-:-::-.--4·-, - ,-- --, 
terlals· in recenf.months about · MSU He -
·'said 1hat he·had read some of ii c1dse1y, . 
skimmed some, and·wouid· be speQding the . 
upcoming weeks familiarizing hinjselt fur- · 
l!ier.-with,the school and the region.. . . · · 
'·,,'-{~r:.havii:a lot o't. work to• do. I know that. 
··. I'll:lie as busy" as time: will permit .•. learn-· 
, , ing ~h.aM_need to !,earn, getting acquainted· 
1·' asH/ need to.•gef acquainted," said MSU's . 
"third·preslden!"ln the' past tour years. . 
Grote, 59
1
_ comes to· MSU, as the schoprs 
llth president; froin Spokane, Wash., where . 
he was ch.let executive of that city's 65,000-
. "student'. community college· system. · 
'!ll .He'also was 'i>iesiderit of.Schoolcralt"Col-
1' )ege1 ·a:-two-year-'school in suburban Detroit.. 
;-. .. _n,G!o.te 5<1id he'had visited Morehead three 
·, times 'between his appointment In Novem-
.'lierl'ahd yesterday. He said he was "ex- . 
· _ ,.~!lt1 :, ... •. ··,;. '. ~ ,_ 1• •1 · 
Muc~ of the turmoil, ·which in-: 
eluded an-eniollm~nt drop-iliailias . 
_, be.en re.versed, was sparked by ,a, 
)985-86 controversy that led to the· 
· departure-of• Herb Reinhard Ji-;. as: 
. MSU'_s ninth president. ·: ·, .: ; ·! 
Reinhard , contend,ed that · MSU ~ 
was slipping iri mll:DY areas and pi'o- ~ 
_·voked a controversy_ from which,he:, 
never reco~ered by replacing~ the:. 
school's -vice presidents. · ·. :· · :: 
. He was 'succeeded for one year i,y" 
A. D. Albright, 'whom Grote credited• 
yesterday .. with __ putting. the school;. 
back on solid footing and improving, 
Its image. Grote called Albright "an· 
extraordinary I administrator and 
statesman.'! · , , . , 
• . • .-1.•; 
-He said that his priorities during• 
. the next year will include setting:' 
goals for · MSU, · Improving student . 
retention, meeting area legislators;· 
and public-school· officials, and .ex:,, 
plorlng · ways for the university to c 
play a vibrant' role•in the economlcii 
deveiopment'of the region; ·.'·:-·''·I 
Grote also said· that private fund- • · 
raising would be· a priority: '· • • ' . 
· State funding will 1ontinue to be ·· the school's''· "bread•. and butler".-
money, he _said._ '.'But ii we: really 
-want to b~;good,_the only.way··r' 
know to find'.!he: money ... is to put 
ourseives'.into ·the' marketplace 'in'. 
bringing. private money to this urii-:•: 
versity" he't8.dded :_; , · ,; · .. , '. 
_A oarui .... nf lhA nfflm of Public Information--
- .. _ . ..... . ··•· ·, 
i::_:_prote said.he has a lour-year. con-' 
;!!)l.ct,!hat.ivi!J .. be reviewed-aiuiually;! 
_p_i"!mar, lly. for, ,salary. He .was,;hired 
at· $75 000 -. , " " '/,'','-\ ' . a ,ye~r. ' l ~itLl(-;\ h 
l>irDurlng the upcoming. year;. he·· 
~aM, he would _b; making ~me key. 
.1.'i'.'),'• . .., ___ ·,___ ',' 
iappo_lntn_ients; including a 'neiv aca~, 
. dem,c vice president, a director or 
.'regional.services and an athletic di; 
rector.·:,, '·" . .. ' 
;,," •., • H ~••; ... ,\ 
I r, Grote, announced yesterday that· 
:.- Steve · Hamilton, MSU's · baseball 
~ coach for th~ past 12 years, would 
·>become acting athletic director Aug. 
H: Hamilton, an MSU alumnus and· 
,former professional baseball and 
j'.,;,basketbali- player, succeeds G. E. 
r,s(Sonny) Moran, who was named a 
ti::speciai presidential assistantfor ath-
i·i;!etics earlier this week. ./. : 
i:~: 111· • ~ ·:ie,::A sear_ch for a permane11t:athietlc 
._. director will get under way-soon. 
::~'- .During their absence frrim More-
" 'head, the Grates remained in touch 
,.;_,Mfh m~_nY,: f9rmer colleagues and 
r,_,,.frlends... . ., ., . . , _·. . 
/i I • " ,., ·' 
1·' ''Another•attachment to':'fh~ com-
1'munity· ts that,their son, Steven who : 
''~died in,'1974' at age 7,',is,'b~ried 
!kthere· ··1 'i: :: · -L1 • 
~-.) !~ .. • .. l.,, :-: ' ,'.,., . ' 
t •,,.A_t. UK,,Roselie, said that he spent 
,.most ol,his first day attending var-
i.ipus meetings. - - ·.a 
':! :Late , yesterday aflernoon,. he• 
:,greeted: Pew and Mellon Fellows at 
;;a faculty club reception. : 
Ji ,,_,The fellows_. are professors from 
\r~5 Appalachian colleges and univer-· 
I sities doing· research this summer at 
r-1\UK.:,, ~. ~-1 i;.- · .. 
'•;i1iRose11e·-was· accompanied to the· 
r.ireceplion by.',Wliliam Lipscomb Jr., 
.. , a,: UK· alumnus and winner of the 
•--1976-Nobel.Prize in chemistry. .. . ~ 
.,..., .. , " 
r , - -'-
'M'orehead 
' ,. ' . 
;~ r:iJ¥e·r~Jty:· 
-I ··:~"restai~'r1tr ·" . 
'-~-.' ... ,, ·I: . . . . . . .·.': , 
_;J r~t~J:goals 
• .... , . .-•~,:,••·,--"".-.' l. •~--~--
co "-sf','"'" c 
.... - - .• ' ' ! • 
· 'TJ!at1cail be'dorie through mo-. 
tivation81 -:•pi-ogra'inS, 'he ··said and ' 
by •forniing""small' groups oi em- . 
. ployees :who~'would ·analyze' w,ork · 
prqblems, and' theri -recommend' 
solutions.t1•t1.,~ ,•1!i, .tp;·1 • .; , , 1 •• , 
· .:;:_,,1·;:~~r.{ ·:rJ) r;u ;~,,,J-,,·:· ·.· 
t•-~aisingmmopey;, 'Moreheaci" 
~e~~-~'"'t9iseek\·more: mon~y from J 
md!".1duaJs,1co_rporations. and.J.oun-. 1; 
dat1~Il:~, ,he. sa1d.i~ ;! 1.v, -~ ;-;r, ... _i 
. _:. f-:\~~o!ntinenis'.~-:,G~dte· 1" an,; 
no~nce'd' ·yesterdaynhis '·appoint:• 
•. ment11·of\'Sieve "'Hamilton 'head'· 
! baseball coach; as 'ac·ttng •~thletic ,· direciori(n. 'adiliti_iln'i_o: _appqinting .' 
I •a permanent 
11;athletic 'director :I 
Gro\~;~i\! !IPP,f!in~ ~~".ice,pre.sident . 
fo!: .~cade.rµ1c. affairs, an associate , 
de~ri '. ~o '.'.~eat ih'f n~wly_' ·created: 
. s~~?,ol. of,,Edu_ca~on,~a·:dfr~ctor b( 
tne Office, of Regional Services 
. and a· di~ector' o{'de'vel6p· inent '' 
, , •• l I.•••~ •I •t"•• • 
' . 
,. ., 1Transy . $tops, -tak~tYg~:_;;~1::·~~ 
=~ j·ap~licati·ons :fdi-::·'S7;88:·:_:~~:; 
'1~ I 'By .Kat~l_e~n ,O'Na~,- ... :, .. . . ·· .• ' .. _Sh~~~~(.;~aid~ 11~:,l)a~.,enjoye~; . 
:~ Herald·(;~~-~r~st1/i\~ru~r~.'~i7 ~ ~ ~'?'" 7!1 , Tran~y•s :,su:g~-- in~poppl~~ty. ;~q.t '. , 
.) I Ari' anticipated. record number he said unlvers1!)_' off!c1als ~ec"!J'~ _ i 
'•<t I of students at' Transylvania Uni- . ~o clo~e the apphcatlon~•th1s. year.:_• 
;@ versity this fall prompted school · m order to keep ~lass sizes:smal,1:-:, 
~ officials this week to' stop accept-'· Shearer_. , attnbuted ·,. ,Tr_ansy srs-1 
':c I ing applications for ,the 1987-88 growth -to .11\Cre.a,s.eP.1.atl~!Jtl~n,_to i 
,.f-: school year. . :.: ., •. · .... ~he,colleg~ bYA11e,n_atio.~~l;me~w•o: 
~?'j · The Lexington schOol has.nev-' .. Im~rov~,d ~5>ptact1'f{ltq .~1gh,s~~ho,q,,?/ 
· er before taken stich a step. · sem9_rs,.' an~ sw;,p_e~~f)!!,,~~91'.ls ,~t), 
·z. c·· President Charles L.. Shearer . k~epmg_ st\l_de~~ 11),s~h~~I_,- .. : .. ,, .. 
-~· ,said. Transy took the action ·be-'\ lhearer said h_e had_,w1tn~~e~r:1 
-'~' cause the school was reaching its• an,improveme~t m,bo!h the.,mo- ! 
'E5: limit· with the estimated '1,000 sill-'' rale. an.~, .qu~l(ty,,,9(., \hei ,stu!l~ll! ,:, 
·.J, d •• ected th's fall'• .... · body ... This , 1s_·,.where. :1:ransy1;; en~ exp 1 . , 
1 
. ,, .. ,. ,.. ..... " . . '" .. , a:· ' Last year's totalnfall· ~nroll•'" shou d be._._., . · '.'. \, ,:•, •c I,,,,, , •,,,,, 
.~/ ment, was 970 .students, compared , To · accorrimbdat81 inore" · Stu-',\ 
,;'1j, wi.th ·354 .~iud~nts.',in;.!985,, 787 ,in, , , de_nts on•_Tr~nsy'~'campus_,.,Sheafer:1 . 6. 1984,. anl!.655 m.1983 .. ·, , .· said, the umvers1ty,·has_,converte<),j 
.J ·., A .r~cord 325 'nejv; ~tudents ar~,'.. a 'Nortli'i•1Broa"dw_ay'~fap_a_rtm.e,nt i 
· ,!f: expected this fall, Shearer said: house· and two,•hou~esa'on'i KeniP1 ~. I The total,- enrollment · is almost , . worth ,:co\Jrt-i-in. to •"student ·.:-r~si-'_l 
zi certain to be the ,Iarge~t in the·, dences>H~: said\no oth~i- cli'anges·1 







'· ,. . . ' 
' .• _ _,, __ ·.:.--.. . .., -, ·.,,,_...._ ..... l 
~Setiators l :a~~=Collins· · for ::special_) :se.ss:i_on· 
-~··.' -· i - • .._ I • 
By' Ja-~k. Brammer•.· r, ; • ', ~"\ j , .. ,, Earlier this week, the 'Gover: 
, · nor's I Ta'sk ·'Force ol'l. 1 Workers' 
": 'ana Cindy l'lugeley 7-;J.-fl1:":,_:.) I' Compensation recommended ad-
Hera1d;Lea·der Frankfort ~.ureau ministrative and benefit changes 
·' .;FRANKFORT ~,senate Deni-" '· in \the program that could save it 
. ocrats-'.Voted' overwhelmingly yes-· .. •' I, $80 million a year. : , 
terda~ito ask,Gov .. Martha Layne_,, 1 •The panel, however;' did not 
:, Collins to. ca\! a_ SP!J.cial.session,of · ,_, recommend a way to· address the 
·. ,the GeneraJ.•Assembly''to address/. · Special Fund liability in' the pr<>' 
",'. problems ,in .the state•~. workers' gram, thought now to be·as much 
-; comp~nsation'.prograin. ' · 1 •• •. as $1.8 billion. The Special' Fund 
i '-'The consensus was that Dem-·• covers liability for injuries and 
•·, ocratic, leadership :wpuld convey' illnesses that are attributed . to 
,I to the governor ._rn hav.e ,a special . more 'than one Job 'or' employer. 
:, session .sometime· in the next One illness - coal millers' black-




1 lung disease - is responsible for 
· saticin issues," Senate President about two-thirds of the unfunded 
, Pro Tern John A. "Eck" Rose, D- , , . liability. . . · '· · 
. , Winchester, said · after , a:-',closed ; , ; .. ·· I , According to· Rose;• 'most' Sen:• 
:; meeting of senate Democrats.•;, • ·. ate:· Democrats "agreed wil)i' · the' 
Rose said the, caucus vo.te ·was,' '. : task' force's recommendations' on 
,; 17-4 for a special -session: ·_i;;igh\,• · ·,, benefits, "which indudel!' reduc: 
\1 Senate Democrats were absent,;-- : I · lions in future black-lung' disability 
: Collins, reached by her press · P\lY_ments: . . _ , .• . 
i secretary, Barbara Hadley Smit~; · ··: ;I' ; .. There .was no consensus .in 
', in Houston last. night, said, I yes\erday"s caucus on how to solve , 
I', would be happy to meet with the the unfunded liability, Rose said. 
.1 Senate Democrats, but it does take ·But,'- he said, there ,,have·. been•·; 
: two hOuses of the General Assem- enough proposals, ori'•'the 'issue,- ' 
;, bly to pass legislation." · , along with the ongoin,g.wor~ .. by a, j 
Collins was in.'Ho!]ston attend;·i. · special panel headed by- Fmance ! 
f ing, a __ national, Democr~tic .Party,,·. s.ecretary Gordon,Duke,.'to find a 
'.:Unity.Task Force meetmg. , . ~ way to stop the IiabiUty from 
' only the governor can call a growing at, its current 'pace of 
1
• special session and set its ag~nda. \ about $2 million- a week. ·· ., 
· · .Also on_ record as favo~mg a , . I I It was apparent that .not all ., 
:· spec~1 ... ~~ss1on 011 ,workers CO!fl·,.--;-, , . s,enate Democrats were, wi)ling to 
, : pensatwn':t are Sen at.~· and House .. ) ' accept the recomm~ndations of 
·, Rep~blicans and the _two guberna-: , the governor's task force. 
, ,, torial nominees - Democrat ~al\ 
1
: 1 Earlier in the day, at a briefing 
,, lace Wilkinson and Repubhcal) for senators on the ·panel's work, 
, Johii°Harper, y,ho.\s.a state rep.re- · · Sen. Benny Ray Baiiey/D-Hind: 
.' sentative . .':' • ~ 1 ' t, . : 1. ~ , ./ man, accused "the .task . .foI'ce of 
,, · Ho~se'_;;_speake~,/Donald · ,J. · ignoring the concerns o(i:oal min-
'., Blandford, though, smd the call for . ers with black lung:. ·: :: : ·; ·, · 
a special session was premature : Upder t_he panel's plan, future 
. and that he resented,.the.Sena~e·s ,.;, payments would be cut from about 
action without first ,consultmg ·$70 million a.year to $22'·million .. 
for black-lung-victims. The· reduc-
·: House. members. · . , • .... • tlons:would come by-setting time 
1: "!\,really ,believ,e ':.; it,s -ir~e--:.: I limits: on disability payments for 
i sponsible' 'to request a specml ses-. miners who develop black lung -
· sion without a plan and a pro~;,8':'-. ,; a respiratory. disease· caused by 
'that will ·address the problem, . the-
. "d " •' , inhaling coal dµst ,-:- but have 
• • ' Philpot Democrat sai · · ·, ; · · .. .. little or no physical impairment 
• · • 
111· dol1'tfmean tO 1ininimiz"'e the ·r · 1 
1 
Under currennaw, most black• 
',importance of workers' compensa· .' r· '· lung .victims are eligible f,or life•· 
· lion," 'Blandford_ contlnu_ed. "I wl~l .:' time payments of' 100 percent of 
'be for a· special session · · · 11 , the state's average weekly wage, 
1there's a pJan:,.nd a program thal I j . currently $322, even if they' are 
will solve the problem." · · ,,. •\ able to work, , 
·,,. · Blandford said he did not thiqk , Bailey argued that companies 
such a plan existed: · .,,, , •1 that cause black lung should be ' ,. "If they (senators) have som,e- , · respo·risible for paying for it. He 
thing f don't, fine," Blandlord·said, 1 also said he saw nothing in the 
"They should have shared if_ with task force report about trying to 
us" .·· __ ·--·'-- · . · - ' <. , find a safe place for miners to 
-· --.····A special session 'is needed ' work. "It looks like'we're'getting 
.riow on workers' compensation so to the· point that we're ·nof going to 
the.'rec·ent work by a special gu- be able to prove.(the _presence of) 
bernatorial panel on the issue wilr •l!lack· Jung unless by'autopsy," ~e 
not come unraveled before the 
regular legislative· session begins 
in_ Jan_uary, Rose said."·.· 
- - , ·-
'said.· ;} _, .. , 
1 •Senate· Republicans· say: 'tliey•· 
1 
think 'there :should be a spe'cial,1, 
sessioil on wOrkers':,compeilsation,'. : 
·said Senate Minority Caucus \::hair·, · 
man John Trevey of texington. - l 
· ", He',said_ his delegatjo_n rea~h~d 'i 
no consensus. yesterday, ·on how, i 
the .unfunded _liability should ,b~ 
funded., Sen. Joe ,Lane 'Travis/:R· 
Glasgo"(, ·has pmpose'cl,raising ,\he . 
state. coa\;s.everancei tax from .. ~_.5 
percent-to,9 percent a_nd earp:111.rk- , 
ing the.additiona) mqney fo~ ... the · 
Special··Fµnd. , . t ~~ ri-l, •;1:zi1:.•, j 
1 
That moye, Travis s8.id1 ·wpuld , 
: gener~te.~ about' $19~~ fllil_lio,n ,,'l , 
·, ye·ar, "It's alJsolutely esseqlla!,tliat 1 
we ~do 'something, fo :cure', -tliis 
urif~ded liability:'.' :iii{s8.i!t.:•11(We ;· 
don't, vie may run off the feywobs ·! 
thatwe·do,have'.ih. K,entucky.''. ,.; j 
· ''Trevey said ·Senate' Repubh- ,, 
• • ' • I ' - •• , ✓ ; • 
can.s did:.110t·fav~r !'-.Pr~P,9,s~I,by, 1 
Sen. Ed O'Daniel, D-Spnngfleld, , j 
that_wimld' pl_ai:e_ a' 2QIP.~fcen0ax: I 
on' insur~nc~ pr~1:1i~pis .r~r~~~!l!-t i 
panies that buy workers, 'comp I 
insurance and impoSeia (luarter,.or:~
1 
a percent payroll-' tip<' on,'~mploy'' ! 
ers. O'I?aniel's' plai;i, woil_I~ '~~!)er;'.'; 
ate about $1~.5 .mil)io~.,f,Y,,ear,;, ,,~~··, 
•' Besid~s · ',\\'.:9rke~\~ comp~.n~?,i; ,, 
tion Other issues Could 1 be consid:~ · 
1 • • • - I ~. • • • ,., -· t 
ered~ iri'',a ·sl)ecial ._S~§ipJl,, _R};>_se:,· ~ 
said,.H!',sp~cifically•m~.ntj~ne~ tqe • 
rep~al.N a';l986 'Iavi'.,t,hat;r,e!luir~s,, ,,, 
all· administrative : .regulations·, : 
~ - I • ; • < •-I ' I' , 1• '.J l 
adopted by" various:state agencies .. 
\ 'to' expire e_very .iwq"years,-ti_egin--- 1 
, · i;iing with the 1988' regular. session, ,, 'I 
: · unless written into_. law by the, r\ 
, General_Assembly.,_, . , , , .. 1 ; ' :rhat law has created "a niglit- -
;· m~r~ ·or paper,WO'rk;" Rose ~aid:~'. :. 
' .. Conformity with the federal · 
! cOc1e-~ 1W,Ould~)~~11~ratefa _g~!If_ ~n 
state ·:revenues of ·$_100 m1lhon or,.'.·: 
· more a__year; doing not~_ing will 
bring in'111n additional $2~,m_~llion a 
year .. 1 •·• , 'i ., . 
I Moloney and' his c·oun\erpart ,;.'i 
in the House, Rep. Joe_.· Clar~e, D- ', 
Danville, say , they think a special · 
session should incluae conformity.. , 
, to the federal code,'but Democrat-_. i 
I le gtiberqatorial-,;ll?Inlnee 'Ynkin- ·, I 
, ~on lias pledged' to. ,fight any Jax, j' 
· mcrease. . 
, , Wilkinson· .~et'.' with,,. House.,/ j 
ieaders y~sterday .an·d. i_mpres_sed., 'j 
on them his 'opposition,• to ,tax , ., 
increases: · ' :,~-~ ·· P~•-- , - ··r 
I • · "He's. aware ,of 'the ,(r~venue)'1, I 
shortfall," Biandfori:i said. "He's_ · '1 
aware of the other problems. He's : 
confident he can solve that with- • 
out a tax increase." 
' i-: . .;.: Wilkinson said that fie wanted··_ ' 
, .,to tell the Jegislators he wanted to· 
: work with them and was aware o( 
· 1 ·t.h<1 state's fiscal pr9blems, : . . : 
: -. 111'in opposed to~ tax increas_e~ . 
1 and.i~would veto any such. , m•, ; 
l ~r.e.~~e,'_':rnkinson' ~aid. . < ·<:~ . _; 
l ,. W\lkinson said that _oppos1t1on .",. 1 , would last through. at least _the· 
1988 ·Gene·ral As;;embly , session, 
',but'he:did.not rule.out any meas-
ifrii'.ili~f might increase state reve-· 
<p . • • 
•nu~~-~-- , •••' .,
1
. 
. · The,Associated. Press ~ontrib0• • 
.. ut~a :to 'this article:' . · • . 
L--~-·-- --- - - ·_ 
. ;MS·[!'s,. Moran accepf#-:: 
_
0
11ew · <Jfjtj1_~7_ AD job· open ~~ (AP) - G.E. "Sonny" Morgan, athletic director. at 
Morehead State University for 13 years, will leave that position to become' 
a·.special assistant to the president for athletics on Aug. I, the school said 
Tuesday. . · . . 
Moran's primary duties will_ be the coordination and supervision of a 
study of athletics _at the school as recommended by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association. He has also been asked to develop a plan for meeting 
a 1990 deadlipe for reducing Morehead's athletic subsidy in half. 
' ·· "The university is deeply appreciative of Mr. Moran's dedicated service 
· · as director of athletics•'for the past 13 years. We are confident that he is 
' the right :·person to undertake these important matters concerning the 
future direction of intercollegiate athletics at this institution," said Presi-
dent A.D. Albright.. . . 
·Moran came to Morehead in 1974 from the head basketball coaching 
position at West Virginia University. He serves as a member of the NCAA 
council. 
The school said it expected to announce the appointment of an acting 
director of athletics later this week. 
. •·"iiiii_ilt·.,rt iU~&g <fu_~or· ~t Mc,f~he~~ 
• ,: .· MORE~~~ (~P/.:.~::t··dtv1siona1 ·: ctiamplonshlp: lo· ·197~, 
' H Uton . bead baseball coach at !977; 1983, 1985 and, 1986. · · 
L Mam head ·state· for•· 12 years, has A MSU ,graduate, he• played on ' · ore. •. · . : ctlng director of . ch·amplonshlp tea~ ,In\ basketball, 
• ·_been cuosen -as a . . • ·. " · baseball and, track., He, currently 
, ··athlellcs'.t~ _s~cceed _G.E. Moran._ .:;-.. : holds fl~e reboundlng'/recoros ·,at 
,--"Moran,was appointed sp~lal 8ll'. ,;;MSU. ·, :·•. .: -.i:,t'., .... _ ·, : 
, , sistailt, to the:'presldeot for athletics_:~.- Ha11111ton, 53, played ·professional , 
'','earlier this week .... :, .·, (;. ,. ·, baseball,!or-11-·years-wlth ·the.New 
· · · · ·· · · · · ·. 'y k , Y nkees and Chicago CUbs 
" .)Ilibanillll!OD; . wh ,hguo ldwledll .thcoenEagltlnu:S fo: •.-a:J,wa/a pro basketball player for . 
. base coac , · · · tw .,, · · ·· · · 
, 'iuie,: Oh
1
1°/~~i ~~fe{itac~;g0~; !,. ~t/:i:,iiauve ot.~i_u'n)bla; Ky.'. 
plonshp n . , . , " , -, 1 .. •, , .. · : '. ',.':~ ;:·i::;;~ t .. ~··•.:,~~-~i:~t:?:. .: .. : .. l I :,~_ L.:.: .. _. __ l _:__ 
-~_Morehead: .p· .:i~~§F. 
• • ., • l-1 , t, ' , , •'.I -t_ 
St .. ',hLJ• < ' 'It :. eve,~1c1am1 on;-r'; . . . ' '';.' ' , 
'f-·.'t) '1\ ,,<1(;/•;•.·I;. ·:ht f 'Jir- -1_1 10 { as,,,acttACI .. •A:D.""''l:u,-
,·1;·'-IJ..·1',;'• :.;,t~:_:;ltr~ '\. · 
:111 lJr.L'/-;~•~-;!_;:_1•7, !~ ,;l;-:-fi({i ,.:i 1 ,! 
,MOREHEAD,,, (AP):(,..,..,,,Steve,•, 
Ha111illon, head:.baseball coach· at,, 
Morehead.tState ,for;I2•yeais;': has;, 
:: :b.~e.Il '~~~~~i{~~~$tjrlg directot.'.of':1 
;- '~t.hletits :,ig,~y.cs.~~ll G.J;:: •l\joran.-,r;, 
'1 .\ ~ ', .~•;-, ~: ,.' ;-~·.;":>,· .: . ' .· . 
·' _Moran was·appomle!l1 specrnJ_,-· 
: assistant' to 'the''p'i;esident:Jor, _ath--;, 
1•11etics e'a'ilietthisi_Week." .. l 
U',,t,·..:-... ~ . ' • f 
.,, '·."I ·havehthe upmost-of confl~·. 
i1 ·dence : in 1,Stevei1Harfiiitii1!- !Jie·ds.-',< 
highly .recognized •by-' Jiis ·rellow · 
: ·coaches;",MSU ·presideri;:C,'Nelsori ,; 
· Grote said yesterday oil Jiis first , 
.... day in .ofTic~ . .,j'll~:··IJ~~ ;~~_ceJl~f1_t1; 
·· people-.skills.-and, I think,-his ap;L1 
,: pointment',wiii,be':Well•received by: i 
both the a:cadem_ic,' and , ~thletic. i 
staff at MSU:;'-~ ~,::!:_-•;,r-: L ,· !l·: ,;l ·'.: 
•"{1'"'' '· ,1· • ·•• "f. r•i:-- .., [ 
,. ·Harriiiiori;,;whci,wilicoiiu'riue'as:' 
baseball coach;, guided','tli,i:Eagles; / 
to• the ,' O_hici, Cya1i_ey\;§on,iere1,1ce:;; 
champipnship,i~ 1~7J. ~µd).~~3. am\) 
the;, divisional•r;Fhan;\P,ip_n_sqip,-, ini 
1976, !977,-,l.~83,--19~5,0~~d,tl9,?6, '.,d 
•• ' ,qf't ~~, •. t• .. f',,~ i'- . ...,,,_ 
•; An,. Msu·;g~~9uate! ,pe>.PI~t~~r 
on c,hampion~hip tear1s· in ,ba_sk~t;, 
ball,, basep~U.,a_nd, _tr~,9t,;Jie',~!ill;_, 
holds_ ,fivr ,:e~ol\n~1r~ ,, [;f~,o_rd~;,%:fi 
MSU. , .. ,, , .... _., .. ,•!~ . ., . :.1 ,. : 
· • ,; - ~- I· ~• , " •I• ; • / 
• Hamilton, 53, , played m·ajor- I 
league b8seb811_i·,.1oi-.-r._.i2 ,. Y,Ca"rs,1-! 
spending mos(of tiis 
0
tirile -r,ith 'the,,',' 
New York Yankees.' ·He compiled:'. 
a 40-31 reco,rd 1wi_lli 1~.-s,!ives. ap(a,; 
3,05 earned ·run- average,: He .also.-
played in ',t!ie•Natjoii_al :ii~~ei_ba/f/, 
·Association ~~~)~9-.Y~a~~'·· .~c ,.:J \, 1 
He ls 'a native _of Columbia~Ky.';_,i 
•. -
:Mi:su Clip Sheet 
IA ~~mpllin/11 of recant &rttol.iiil o~ mt61nilii ~ liloriib.~1ali fi.lie Un1Tsrattv f 
fAshland should have 
I &½ 9>«t.,:r- 7-b -~7 • 
Now is the time for Ashland to develop 
its own four-year, full-sized university. 
four-year colleil' 
. . ' 
Ashland is the largest city in eastern 
Kentucky and one of the largest cities in 
the state without a four-year university. 
The impact of the .university on a commu-
nity. the size of Ashland is enormous. For Jack Ditty_.·.• · . 
example, Morehead, the home of More-
head State University, had a population_ of Community columnist /
1
,, .j 
only 4,170 in 1960 and has more than .' . I 
tripled its population in' the past 25 years, 
whereas Ashland's population of today of . . .. 
25,000 is ·actually less than the population . . 
back in_ 1960 of 31,?83. . . ·. , , . . complete their education these 2,000 stu-
. Bowlmg Green 1s a good. example of the · dents move away from Ashland for their 
impact of a four-year university with a · third and fourth years and often don't . 
population growth, having been smaller .. return. · 
than Ashland in 1960 with 28,338 with 
projections of being greater than 100,000 by 
the year 2,000. . 
Ashland Community College is a great 
benefit to our community in that it offers 
two years of college courses to more than 
2,000 students. However it. does not offer 
the community the atmosphere of a cam-
pus with athletic activiiies such as football 
games or basketball games. In· order to' 
The .tourist dollars attracted by four• 
· · year institutions are also a tremendous 
.. boost: to the economy. Ashland Community 
College is larger than Centre College, 
Transylvania University, Georgetown Col• 
lege, Kentucky Wesleyan and all the other 
private four-year and two-year colleges in 
the state. 
If we 'had a· four-year institution, we-
' . 
could draw students frorri the larger-met' 
ropolitan areas in the tri-state (population 
greater than 250,000) as· well as other 
states. Ashland would tend to retain the 
four-year college gradmJtes which would 
contribute to the local economy by starting 
businesses and offering a ·larger pool of 
college graduates.. ' 
I realize this article is a major blow to 
the supporters of University. of Kentucky, 
Marshall University, .Morehead State Uni-
·versity, and Eastern Ken\ucky University . 
. All these institutions rely upon our._local . 
talent to support· and suppfy their stud~n~ 
populations. However,. o.ur commumty. 
should not be _losing !hi~ :_talented pool of 
young people. '.' .. , , 
. We need to unite our resources, pool our. 
b~st and brightest minds«in, the· commu- ' 
nity, and forge ahead to create a ne\v 
Ashland University for the 21st century 1f· 
we want our community to prosper, grow, 
and develop its full. potential. I would be_ 
happy to speak to any groups to discuss 
this issue in greater depth. . . ,., 
' . '' 
Jack Ditty is an Ashland physicia_ri. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.res{dent reme:mbers. past times '.ai .. MSU. 
r>,;,.,;5LL.g, 7-:J.-~7 ,. . · · . 
. B'(9(RGlNIA_A. WHITE . . ·. •:· -~;,;: '.'.'1····;''.' pe1;ception. through. dissemination· 
Independent News Writer · · · · of mformat10n, he said. 
! · "MOREHEAD - On his first day , "We have 12 psfchology facultr, 
as~•Morehead · State University memb.ers, all holdmg doct?rates, 
president, c. Nelson Grote talked he said. Most· people don _t know 
Wednesday about,his plans for the . th~t. . . , 
. coming ·year, but not. before _Our facul,ty 1s g?od_, ... ,,they re 
remembering when he joined the writmg, lh~y re pubhshing. . .. 
institution's staff 27 years ago. . . . . Grote ~aid the sch.oo~ would c~n-
. Grote first came to Morehead in . \mue to increase private fundrais-
. 1960 as chairman of the divisiori of mg ~nd he would soon name a 
applied arts.' dire.ccor nf development. · . · 
"I showed up for my first day, all , " He lerme_d th~ state . suppo!1 
excited and asked where my office b.read and butter inoney and said 
was," he said. The office was private funds to t~e school must 
einpty· and rather plain, so Grote mcr~ase over !he next few, years to _ 
said'he asked where he could get a. co~tmue offermg the kmd of ser-
. desk and chair: .. vices it should. , 
"They said send to Frankfort for He said he will also continue-the 
surplus," he said smiling. regional campus efforts began by 
After six years at MSU, Grote in· his predecessor, Dr. A.D. Albright. 
1966 was promoted to dean of the C. NELSON GROTE Albright just recently established 
school ·of applied sciences and· MSU presidenl an Ashland-based campus designed 
technology. He left MSU in 1971:· · As head. of the Community Col- to work with area community col-
'And now I'm back," the .. former )eges of Spokane, Wash. for six leges and focus on upper,division 
head of the Community Colleges of years, Grote was knowh for his and graduate courses. 
Spokane, Wash., said ~ith one day :Jobbying efforts for the schools with' . Using terms more familiar lo the 
as Moreliead's president under his the Washington stale legislators. business world, Grote said he hopes 
-belt. ··.:. , :. Closer to campus, he said he to develop the "corporate culture" 
Grote, .59, -stated the: familiar wanted to promote MSU as a qua!- at MSU. 
themes of increased private lurid- ity faculty. . . He mentioned programs such as 
raising, MSU's role in area econ- "Through all of the troubled time quality circles for faculty members 
omic development and promoting at MSU, students still .received a . and other employee programs to 
the.school's image. :. quality education, ... the faculty promote excellence. 
At a press conference Wednesday still did their job," he said, refer- Grote also was known in Spokane 
afternoon, Grote spoke of contin- ring to past disputes between for his economic development pro-
. uing efforts to recruit students and former MSU President Herb Rein- grams. His campuses focused on 
· ··10:; meet with area education offi- hard and some former ni.embers of high-technology job programs be-
. 'cials in' MSU's 22-county region. He the MSU Board of Regents. . cause several industries in . the . 
'.: also.:said he would be developing. Grote said a recent study showed state created that need. · · \ 
'.. ·.clo~e:refationships with.state legi- that some people perceive MSU's He has repeatedly said he hope~ 
, slators· and the .state's Council on faculty as substandard,to ,other in- the university can be a partner; in 
,'···High~i.Educatlon. He alrea~y has· stitutions in providing quality ed- promoting small industrial growth 
tliree •.meetings scheduled with the _ -ucation. . · · and development in 'the. high 
council. · . He will ·attempt to change that unemployment stricken region of· 
· • · -'--- eastern Kentucky. 
After leaving MSU in 1971, · he 
became president of Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia, Mich:, · until 
1981, when he went to Spokane. 
Grote called MSU home and said 
he and his wife, Wilma, would 
, serve as partners in working for 
MSU. 
-
6Sales?.._:·~ivesi repay ·tQlleges . 
~- ~b~GE G;RAVF.S·:;· '.:-. ·:., : .. ::-.offresfimeIDl -
',._ Staff•~~t~r (J_'. /~-;~~ pr:t.,.· ... ,:. :,\.~ :,· ~· :;1,-'. 
(}...,~ -;v_~,.,a . .,. S-:?. 7 
. At,,Western , Kentucky Unlverslty_· (n , 
i Bowl!iig !Green;. lialfii dozen thin years -, 
,, •; of freshirian enrollment have come to an· 




eff~~:::,:•;,~·:-_;, ;·_-l::r1·:1. ,.,.-!/· · •.. : '. . !. 
, , ' App!l.~il!!g~ !J!is'1yea,r_:were·up,201,per-,ff . 
, ; 'ceq!,;!\!'!!)!Q.\'(;~~t\l·;m!1Jl}'.,.of _those who.!. 
:. · were::acceJit.~-:.enrolllng and plunking 
'' 1 down·.deposlts:on·:·µorm rooms, Western,-, 
: 1-~· is •ipredlcting )that. first-time,, full-time 
, · frti'shmen this'fali"will number about ·400 
more·than last year's 2,108, close _to.a 20 
• I, -, '. • ;.,, '• • ,_, • [ percent-1_gain.'.-.!:: t - . . ;_'. /·' :,-: ·:\ • '• 
i,E'ihis,The:,year of the Big' sui-pr1se•-----
'\· · In:'.college''.·admisslons natiorially,1~West-,. 
ern'is"not;ilone In Its successl,ln attract-
1ogistuderits:IA·maJority of state:and pri-
vatefsctiools,..ln Kentucky say applica-
tlons·liaveilncreased;-otten· substantially. 
' Fo~::':a'dhilsslons :cJlrectoi's like ;west-
: ern's"'Chery!' Chambless, who :'worried . 
! ttiat(tlie,!many applications wou_l_d· nof:I i 
0
'\' meafiii))'ii;e/students; · l_h.is su~mer' has;,/, , 
1 brought ,a,-happy- surpnse: Many .of -.th~ 
kids· are :coming, though officials. franklyT, 
adrri'1ff:they cion•t'.!knowii.~here:1 1they're} : 
· cqiii(ng:If.rom ....,: 0~ )Vhere' they'll: ,P.U\.. ' 
l them'·.;~,•-~,} .... 1 .. ;,. ..... " • \ •1••• , ' •I.~-''~! " .. .-~/ ':\>,<.~' ••:• •,J~,•~,:1:-,• I 
i f:'l,:Ifte!i,\l'or ·20 years·!lgo.iJ}'.'JlPSJn ap-:·.: . 
1 pll!=8tions' and enrollment ·would::not,, , 
' -have/ been startling - anywhere, , The, -l • 
' endrit\otis populatlqn·, bulge of . babycl : 
l tioomers-.!lood~d .. cainpuses;,tlle Vietn_am , l iWarfconvlnced-'mimy young people to 'go1;/_ 
, , ')9:{~9l)~ge,'•,arid;;~tay' ,th~rn ,s_<>t-,)~~r , 
, I l.WOilldn'I be .drafted. ~ .-:, , f'l':::' i ·,;,l\ ,''i. 
' ·. ~ ~~=:etlr:1iif~recent -y_ears;~ the ._nurrib"ei"' ,:Of, . 
>" !°high :·'school' ~students~,_has" steadlly __ 
.,.,,' , dropped-and is expected to ,;tayt-'elatt\'.e; 
·~~:..!.. ,!' _._ ~- ·(,._~-
; Iy, Iofuntll _ the. mid-!99os;- when 
·the· sons and ·daughters .. of baby 
,boomers. reac_; f.Ollege.age._ .. 
;,, '_The "blrlh. dearlh''· · has 'spurred' 
[.colleges • and universities- to sell ' 
/themselves as never before, Admis-
slorisjcilrectors became "enrollment 
',m8ri8gei's;" students:.became. "cus-
tomers," ~ COurses' became 11prod-
ucts,'' dorms and social halls be-
came "amenltles." Brochures have 
,gotten .slicke~, and1 In, some. ,cases have been<replace<lc\vlth~flasfiy vi-
; deocassettes,' · •,. . 
: ,To .. attract. · strong ,, candidates; I 
! many ·colleges and universities also 
fhave storied offering hefty merit 
, schOlarshlps, awarded whether stu-
[:dents need them .or no£ . · ·. · ,' , · : 
/ The University. of.'Lo~isvllle, ',fcir. I 
, Instance, says it has been particular- \ 
·-ly-successful.· With. applicailons-up . 
'_ 12 percent, U of L officials say they l 
ff expect 250 more freshmen this fall, I 
: , reversing last year's foriunes. The 
:,officials say merit scholarships have I 
· 'proved a big lure In attracting more 
and better s~udents. 
For the coming school year; 
U of L plans to pay tulllon and fees 
- more than $1,400 - for about 
200 students: National Merit semifi-
nalists and finalists, Governor's 
Scholars,· talented minority students 
1 and Eagle Scouts. That's about 50 
more than last year. 
Two dozen of those entering stu-
dents will double their award be-
cause they . quallfy for more than 
one scholarship. That's three times 
as many as last year. . · · 
"We made more offers," said 
Blake Tanner, U of L's llnanclaJ-ald 
director. "Quite honestly, the quallty 
of students was· much higher this 
year than In yea~ past." . · 
. For all of its merit scholars, at all 
levels, U of L wlll spend $630,000 
this coming year; last school year, II 
was $450,000, . 
Two of Kentuc!cy's top private col-
. leges - Centre College in Danville 
and Transylvania University In Lex-
ington - have had no trouble entic-
ing new students. Each has had rec-
ord numbers of appllcatlons this 
spring and expects the biggest, niost 
talented freshman class ever. Both 
credit ·favorable· national publicity 
and what -they see as the growing 
demand for quallty or "name" 
· schools,.' · 
-Transytvanla , . officials · are still 
chlrplng'over a February article In 
The Wall Street Journal that fea-
tured, the school's $10,000-a-year 
Thomas J elferson Scholarships.-. The 
scliolarships are offered to tb'e 25 
brightest, most accomplished mem-
bers of each freshman class, regard-
less, of financlal need. · 
Popularity can be costly, though. 
Over!low acceptances from students 
wlll-force 40 upperclassmen to live 
in a nearby motel this year, so Ceri-
tre,plans to-build a new dorm. West-
ern has similar plans, 
Popularity is not always meas-
ured by the number of applications. 
. Louisville's Bellarmlne College, the 
... , state's largest private college, man-
aged to converi the same number of 
applications. as IasLyear lnto more 
freshmen for this fall, 
"We try to do as much personal 
contact as we possibly can," said 
Admissions Dean -Robert Pfaarlt. 
l. ~:-- . 
'.'We know,our kids, We know-who 
our competition is with each kid, We 
try to. make them reallze that when 
they come here, they're going to be 
a person, not a number." 
I More applications have 'reswieil 
I in greater ,selectivity for· lilan~\~fl 
,Kentucky's private schools;'. .. srud' · 
John Frazer, executive dlre'cior"of l, 
the Council of · Independent ,K~n-1 
lucky Colleges · and Universities . .-
This year, 66 percent of the appll-
cants were acc~pted, compared ;to 
73 percent_ last year. ·: . , · .,,. '· :. 
; Kendell Rice, director. of, a·dmis-
sions al the Unl~ersjty of Kenhic\iy; 
. said bis goal is not to' .expand ,the, 
· freshman class but .to ,:Improve: us·,, 
quallty. Four years ago, UK cut the 
slztl of. Its freshman .class 6y),, s!JC!1'{J 
frotn 3,000 to,· 2,500, That' number./. 
. has gradually risen to:_abo_u(2A9<(') 
For. _th~'• fi_i:s(, tim_e · this,_ fall, ~ITT'!·?! 
. dents·,entering ·public: unlversltllis;ln " 
I ' ----···.. • - I•.·. i,:l:i 
Kentucky must have passed specific 
courses, in math, .English, scle~ce~ 
and history, but admissions officials: 
say the' requirements havecnoflt~-1 
duced the number 'of eligible···stu-, 
'dents. ..~··,: ·~:: :·_: . .. ,J;) .. 
UK is the• only K~ntucky pulillc:. 
unlverstty·to-requlre';more than ."tb~ l 
new curriculum L.. ari extra-course·· 
in algebra .and,•another ,In scleilce. :, 
· Rice said the higher standard Iias · 
enhanced the university's image'·as. 
an Increasingly selective school.ii,,·· 
"Nationally, students. are loo~rig i 
lo see where they might have· the / 
highest-<zuality education for the'.1 
least cost,"· he said)\ ' . ·. ' : ·i~ r 1-~ 
Though the. Iner~: in ·,applica:~ 
!Ions and projected enrollments·_a:re ~ 
unusua)ly .. '.'7 widespr7ad, .: . nqt:,.':fiiu ',' schools-are-winners. ·_. ::·-, ...• ~ h 
. ' , . , . • ~,), • ,, j 
, Eastern_ :is;entucky, University says~ 
Its; ~resh~n ,clBS\l_,migh( shrinkja•,, 
blt.•<'.Eastern's .>admlsslilns. 'director,\ , 
•• ,.'.♦:~;· •• ·- ~ ',_~;;:·~,!~::·~}/! 
Les Grigsby, :·thinks · that , u oft 
, s~ared. 59111~ ,je{~e~n., roiipiyjiu, 
dents Eastern., might ,.normaJiy,.get 
and_ that ·._fewel-;studenis'.'cah 'afford 
"to llve away· from"iiome: :mi:'iilsci'. 
, . Credits._ .U ofL'.s .. plethora· of ·merit 
· scholarphlps,' ruid- _he' has· noticed 
, 'Westerri's:·stepped,up· iecrulling,'·in- . 
_cludlng:,_,·fancy. ':social·,: functions 
'. around..,th~e:•state. t .::~1½· -1 '1:~{. -:. ! .: •f: 
Northern ·:'Kentu'ck(;' University , 
says the' numtier;•of freshmen ·may, · 
dip also. _Applicaiions 's'o''·'tar',·arfi.-
dowli'abiiut,2•.perceiit:;, :, ·-it,·,'.,.;-,. 
. Still, tbe_admlssions'dfredor;wn,. 
llam Russell, said local h_igh-!school• .. 
, graduates may find Norlherii':an iit- · 
' tractive,· last-minute alternalive",to• ,. 
· more expensive schools' elsewhere.; 
"After they get their financial aid· 
·package ·from ,the dream ·scifoo1;i 
. and realize they'U.'have..-to' spend-
, thousands of dollars more, "they use 
Norlhern as a backup," he said.':_'.;. 
. . ,, . ~-·, : 
fl'·Keritcicky colleges lure top·stud~-Hts :1 
I .W.itH--i~cb~olar~hips.7 intense .. ·recru'iti'r,rgfi 
·;;~~~~at~~· P~ss·-~;£··~. :~;,: 
. '..iLOUISVILLE -Aggressi~ere, I: 
-;,,cruitingr, efforts•- and hefty· merit", 
· :scholarships·• have- been used .. by•'·· 
· l~many. of, ~ep.tuc~ky:s public and? 
. p}ivat~ colleges to-. increase fresh-J: 
man, enrollment", this: fall, officials1f 
·say.,. ,: , . . ,t .. , -,'i. { 
: _With applications up 12 per-· 
Cent, Unive"rsity of Louisville offl• : 
cials say they expect 250 more,' 
freshmen this ·ran, The- officials 1, 
say merit · scholarships .i have 
1 pro~ed . a · big lure in attracting.\ 
' · more and better studepts. ·' : 
At Western Kentucky Universi-
ty in Bowling Green, officials are 
predicting that first-time, fUII-time 
r:::::i~t.; _......___._ -,,,,, 
freshll)en this fall will number. 
, about ,400 more than last year's 
, 2,108, ·almost a 20-percent gain. , 
. They·· credit an aggres~ive new 
'. recruit_ing ca_mpaign fq_r the in:·-:• 
crease.' -~~ -. ~ . · ..... , rt~·, 
, Two of Kentucky's private col-
'- Ieges --:-, Centre C_ollege _in D~q~il!e, _
1
, 
.and , Transylvama Un1vers1ty · m ( 
· Lexington'·_::._· also· have had no 
trouble,enticing new students. · , 
Boih schools have. had record ',: 
' numbers ' . of: , applications . this ,. 
spring .. and expecr' the biggest, 
most talented freshman class.ever,, 
Both,, credit · favorable national · 
publicity and what they see as the· 
growing demand for quality or. 
.,., 
"n81J1e•~ schools. , 
· .J:>opularity can be Costly, : , 
. th·ough:· Overflow acceptances : 
from. students will .force 40 upper-·• 
•classmen, at Centre to live in a : . 
·nearby .. motel this • year, so- the : , 
college plans to build another dor- · 
mitory ... · Western. Kentucky has:. 
similar plans. · . : : 
, Still; popularity is not always:: 
measured by the number of appli- , · 
, cations. · i , , - · •• 
: ,Bella'rmirie -:College in Louis-:,_ 
ville, the state's · largest private · · 
college, managed to convert the: 
same number of ·applications as:-. 
last year into more freshmen _for:, 
-·-
this fall. . . 
··:, "We try to do as much person-
al contact as, we possibly can," 
said .Admissions Dean Robert 
Pfaadt. ,"We .know our kids. We 
',know who our competition is with 
each. kid: We try tO' make them 
realize that when they come here. 
they're going to be a person, not ~ 
number." 
More applications have res~It-
ed in_ greater selectivity for many 
of Kentucky's private schools said 
John! Frazer,' the executive direc-. 
tor.'o:f the Council of Independent 
.- Kent_ucky Colleges and Universi-
ties. ;This _year, 66 percent of the 
· appli¢ants were accepted,· com-
f!ared to ·73 percent_ last year: 
· • · · Kendell Rice, director. or, act- - · 
missions at the-University 'of_Ken- · . 
lucky, said his goal was-·not··to'. 
·expand, th·e fresliman~.'CtriSs, 6hf to.•;~ 
' imprcive~ itS: qualitY.,;~Four~':.}7e'ars' · 
· ago, UK cut the.'.'size,of its'fresh- ·;, 
man ,class, by,,500, from. 3,000 ·w .·: 
'2,500~,Thaf number :Ifas gradually '; 
risen ·to·abOtit:2,QOO.] ",. · d :.';.: ', : . ;· 
· Fo'r· the ·first' time th1s--·fall · · 
•studedtS eniering: pllbiiC .universi:'. :' 
. ties in Kentucky ,will have to have : 
' ' paSsed . specific .Courses in math, ,• I 
J · Erj8Ji~h;, ~cienc~~ 'an~ histo~,:-~u(.·; 
admissions .. officials, say the .. re-• .·:1 
quirem'ents·,have not reduced, the(',; 
number-of-eligible students.· • · j 
, ·uK is the only.Kentucky public· .. , 
unive·rsity to require: more··,than ,1 
the new. curriclllum' -:; '. ari ',extra : ! 
· course, in algebra· and' anqther in·, l 
science. Rice· said th'e 'Iiighei stan;,:., 
dard ··had enhanced, the' liniversi:' ... \ 
ty's image, as ,an in~rea~ingly, ~e;_- :j 
. Iective,schoolm ~~i-, .,r· .• ,. ·-.~;';. '.f -,~:~ 
c • • "Nationally, students.are· look-,'·'.' • ., , • • ~ • -~ ,. ~-. '. ·, n 
•ing to· see where.theY.-might;have ,· 1 
. ttie· highest-quality ecluc,atibn'':for. ,i1 
, the least. cost," h~ said:'~ ·t ,}c,',~-· .• ~ /'.:i./ 
: .~· A1th61:1gh the-increases ~in!,'8p~.} .'/ 
plications. and projected' enroll- . , 
' mentS are unusua·ny widespread, i:"I 
not alrschools are~winners. ,.,;., .... ,H'. 
; .. Eastern '·Kentucky ·university','! 
officials· says it~'._;frestiman -~lass: ·: 
inight _shi;ink, -a bit.: In addition,, •l 
Northern Kentucky .. University ..,: 
says the ··number of, frestimen' .. .' 
might,dip. Applications'·s_o, far,are; ,1 
1:;·,-dowri about 2 percent.. _ '.~ '~-~t .. / 1 -~•~1 -~:_-_--.-------.-.. -.~=-----~_ ..
~I', -,·-:W:KU~resid~cts _bright fut~~ · 
, BO~G GR~P) - Western Kentucky University President 1 
; Kern Alexander said he hopes the school will shed its status as a regional 
~ university and be recognized as an institution by the mid-1990s. · 
j "PhilosophicaUy, this is a more expensive plan, a different mode of 
I- thinking than in the past," he said. "You can't think within the geog-. 
J raphical boundaries of your region, but how to better serve students. The 
) regional complexion begins to fade as you reach a larger nwnber of 
: students, and we're doing that." 
1 Currently, the University of Kentucky and the University of Louisville 
1 are recognized as the state's major universities. The other six public 
E co11eges are regarded as regional, serving a portion of the state. 
,; . ( 
"" -·---
1
i ~du\cation ·reforms 
0 
Ill trouble, spe.al(er sa: 
j)~ +''f'' 7-4-f: 7 · . 
FRAf/KFORT (AP) ·, Key ele- ,; 
ments· ,in· the · educational reform '' 
package passed during a 1985 spe-
cial legislative, _sessiorf,_will likely 
" have to be cut, according to House 
Speaker ,Don Blandford: 
, Blahalord , said- a·. projected 
, :- bµdget shortfall . and, Democratic 
· : gubernatorial nominee Wallace 
· ,Wilkinson's refusal to commit 
: himself to continued funding of the 
package -are two of the main fac-
tors working against the reforms. 
"I'm interested and concerned 
about the, education package," 
Blandford said during an interview, . 
in his office on Thursday with The 
Kentucky Post. "It's got to be in 
trouble when you're facing a deficit 
like we are here. We can't cope 
without ·cutting some pretty meaty 
nized as one of the nation's weak-
est. · ' 
Although some corporate taxes 
were increased in tandem with 
·those reforms, the'· revenue meas-
:ures· were not enough to pay for 
those new programs. , 
: Wilkinson criticized the ·state's 
education system during ·his . cam-
paign. ' : 
' "He has briefly indicated that.he 
has got a complete, total, new ed-
.ucation program that he. wants to 
put in place," said Blandford, who 
has talked with the Lexington 
businessman twice over the past 
week. , 
Blandford made it clear he be-
lieves Wilkinson would ·prefer 
· funding his own educational re-
forms rather than those approved 
uated, set up a means to pay for 
new school buildings, and boosted · 
state funds for poorer school 'dis-
tricts. 
Blandford said his own concern 
over the reforms · and the tight: 
money situation was behind his . 
support for conforming the . state ; 
tax code with the new federal tax · 
. code passed last year by· the 99th 
Congress. Wilkinson opposes that ·; 
change because, he has said, it : 
I amounts lo a tax increase. 
·programs." . . . . 
Blandford, D-Philpol, said 
projections· that the two-year 
budget that takes· effect on July· 1, 
1988, would be $457 million short 
will affect all sectors of state gov-
ernment un\ess _more money· is 
·. in 1985 if money is tight. 
: Estimates indicate the change· 
would. bring the state about $130 · 
million annually. BuV the proposal 
is dead, Blandford acknowledged,. 
becahse of. Wilkinson's opposition. 
Also; Blandford said, Congress 
might still have some changes in 
store for the fede;al tax code . ' 
found. 
The educational reform package 
championed by Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins and approved by lawmakers · 
pumped new programs and money 
into a schooi system · widely recog-
The f985 reforms, which carried 
a $306 million price tag, reduced 
the number of children in class-
rooms, increased teachers' pay 
while providing greater account-
'ability in how teachers are eval-
meanmg any effort to conform ·.at 
· this juncture could be wasted: 
. ~ 2·:·toilers for: educatfcitti\i·,~\\/~:t;;; . ·•i ' 9,-~ '7 . (, Jj- 1 · ' '· .. '· ' ' ,;, T' ,,' •••o"/Q;·!:: : T"""'wo MEN m~re dif~er;~t ways. io actiieye"ex~ell~~~~ 'af;~~ ,;:;:·. 
. · . in •style• and· approach one instittiti9n, , "i,. ;,:_· ,1 :.:;,.; ... , /:,\;.:;.,;,: 
' · to ,problems: than .the· Like·a long list of:distingui;;ll_ea;1ii, 
· , , University ',of• Ken-,· predecessors at. UK, Dr.,Single~ry_-0:,, 
, tucky's Otis··singletary was never able to c_onvince-enough,-,:, 
and Morehead State University's Kentuckians. that an adequately fi•::r· 
, A. D.· Albright could scarcely be· nanced state-university is an.essen•":-
imagined. Dr. Singletary's blunt, tial key ,to progress,,especiaUy, in-,: ,r, 
head-on approach to crisis'and con- an education-poor state.;_,,~,·· l ,.·,1 , 
troversy won him many admirers But his accomplishments· on 'par-:··c·, · 
and not a few enemies during his . simonious state·.budgeting '-i aug::/1· 
.j 18 years as president of UK. .Dr .. merited somewhat''. ·bY,•''improve-1. 'if 
,'.\lbright's immense talent as a· con- : ments in _private giving, _to' PX-',.,,.:',,,,, 
structive conciliator and academic were many.-·UK is''near-the,"com-•-, 
"Mr .. Fix-It" was evident during his , pleticin-- of' a· substantia( bui!dlrig'"''. 
tenures as head of. the state Coun- program .. A selective,,,admissions.t::; 
cil ,.on Higher Education, and as · program is bringinifbetter.stiidents;''.," 
president. of ;Northern, Kentucky to the campus;'and new· programs·:· · 
University and· Morehead. have helped the university keep up 
Yet; on retirement at the end of with the times. · ·, .. · .. '· '. ,.-.v·;-•. ..~. ~- . r <"' ,,. "' 
June, both educators-left their in- Dr.· Albright,;: meanwhile/\•-has.',}, 
slitulions vastly better ofMhan they brought ·new·credibility"fo'the'tar:·:-"' 
found them. Dr. Singletary was : nished academic reputations of the · 
frustrated in' his ambition to trans- : , two. 'univ'ersilie1f"Iie 'headed:·'1 He'"' 
form UK , into the nationally re- ' faced crises, particiiiarly' at More-''.'·'_.-:i 
spected leader in research that the head .and, NKU, .·p~ibly greater:,;·.', 
state so badly needs. The entrance , than those_ ,Dr. Singletary confr'ont:,c;;~ 
of the University of Louisville and ed at .UK.: But,.his,firm:.but.ptii!O::'_.:, 
• • •' , I ' ' •' ••• 
NKU mto the state·umversity sys-: sophr~I_..,aPptoach·,, made ,,them,y,r, 
tern .· during his · administration, seem Jess,like crises,.and more like,·-;,, 
without a commensurate increase ·, opportunities '.for.: progress.- .Both·: ,,' 
in state funding, made the task an men are entitled Jo, deep, respect, ;._ I 
Impossibility. Ke!}tucky's higher and gratitude from their fellow citi-:.- •· 
education pie, is sliced too many zens. •: : . ,. .,. · . , , · ,', , . 
, , I ,•, :••,.)•.:•••:J•?:~ :~:,y'it:;4.,Hj 
· · rsy" Jerry Tipton·:· . 
. · Herald-Leader slalf viriler 7-S'·{l 7-
j_,.oK: The academic world made. 
-~" ill-lated attempt to contain in- . 
tercollegiate .athletics:- So, what , 
have -we learned?. 
., In reviewing last week"s NCAA 
. Special Convention in· Dallas, two . 
·overall,,them,esemerge: :, ,, .. ,:;,: . ; 
! (1) ,If contajnment,:;1s;,neces-, 
sary; it" should' .. be _directe_d by 1 
university presidents:_ _ · 
f (2) If a containment ever- oc-
curs, it should.not be oversee,i'by : 
Coache~ . .. ;,:; ;·:·,: · ' ' 1 
•,, 1, ' ' -
Commentary 
· Jerry tipton co~ered the NCAA 
'Convention··and covers 
University·of Kentucky sports 
for the Herald-Leader. 
. . It"s' 'hardly a' novel. idea .. It, 
makeS 1IntiCh.,,the,same goOd sense .. · 
to have, presidents 'act ?S· a buffer; ·, 
,_ between ·coaches ·and true athletic·• ;i 
power:, as""0t:does. to:,keep-the,· · 
military· under ciVillim control. ,• _ . ! 
. · · Se!f-foteresL ]dominates : the·.: ., 
I
:_ .-:coaching-professipn. A polite !-~rm,:_; 
would ·be .... runaway competitive-- i •.t,i 
,-,ness. ·"' .. ,, "'1 ;. · ~ • ..i' .1,· 1:..l 1 
:'": :_ ,. Anthon:,:,F. ~eddia, the.-~:esi- ;,J 
,· dent of Shippensburg State, .. wasn 
· most- direct• at Dallas. "Athletic_ •. 
'.'_directors,·. coaches' and·· boosters;' .I 
[,._. shi>uld. nt,ver, e~er be_·. given ·the-~:il 
,.~ .. power, to attack .these problems,". 1· 
; .• ,h_e.said.at.the outset of the D_allas, .) 
' ·convention.n"!f ,this -is,. led; and·--,1 
r:: )ir_?ught Jor.lJ!·properl_ Y;-this_ ~an be J 
t,-i:
1 
asc. ,a,fpree~\: ~r::~e;) o,~er , _th~· Jan~•,s:1 
r~ • • • ~ , , , . , \ . I • , I t ,-.f.~:•Jj:;£:"!o:~e:i:,c:~!IlPieS 7. one_i_n·Dallas _ \ 
><,andr-another~back m Lexmgton a\, 1 
fl, mere three'-ilays later - illustrate:;.,! 
;,the,point',~_!. :) - . ·' ,'' · ·: 
, : ,,}"JIIi •arguing for_ a proposed res- . .- , 
'. '·1oratirin or.two basketball scholar-:. I 1 .',~hips'.' per year, I North. Carolina_ :· 
,.:·· St~e ;~.;~1J,j!qi'' Valviino
1 
~e~;ie~'..t 
• the cut::,- frimf:15 to· 13 in January, , 
• 7{ as,!l rchieI . 'r~·~g~ry ~r:T~o.: you Ilg 
athletes. would, be ,deprived of the 
· opprirtunity;to a'college education. ~ 
; ' Joe Paterno;• the' Penn State -
football 'coacl), ~·made' the sa~e_:,, 
.. argurrienfin fighting NP.ropq~ed ,j 
r cut or flve.footb~ll scbo_larshi~~;,(95 , 
· to ~_q)_o_I] ·the _!lgenda at;Dallas:- ... 
It was a moving argument. 
T-hen 'Valvano and Paterno both· 
added an ironic kicker .. Sp,eaking ' 
for oasketball, Valvano said:""Thir-';. 
· teen would have adverse, effects. 
th~! may be more' subtle tlian ' 
people realize. The 'pressure. will 
be more intense. There· would ,be 
more running off of players ·that. 
.wDuld lead. to more abuse." · _'; ' 
: On one hand, the coaches ·• 
champion intellectual opportunity. 
A moment later, they all but prom-
ise to chase athletes off campus so 
they can ·erase past recruiting_. 
mistakes. , _ · '. . 
"It's a paradox,'! DePaµI bas• 
~etball ''coach 'Joey. Meyer said 
Friday. "There's tremendous pres-
.. sure to '.wiri. I worry about it, the 
·overexposure. Where does it all 
end?"•·:· ' ' 
. ; Meyer ·spoke while watchi'ng a 
youth basketball tournament at 
Memorial -Coliseum. · The ·event-
brougtit _14 teams 10· Lexington . 
over. -the'. July 4th holiday, ··one 
playe~,: Shawn Kemp of Elkhart 
,, Ind., h~<! partici_pated in two bas'. ' 
.\, ketball ,camps m the ,precedi~g 
two weeks. He said he would be off 
; ·10 three_linore compelitions:before 
1~'the end·,Or~·the''month:~,·~ ,:,.~n · ;.,, 
Yes, Meyer admitted, that was 
to_o much., . 
· But... ,'i-: 
, •/. But schools, that'play,Jiost,.lo" 
(:; these~\toqrname'.nts, .. suCh~; as · fhe-
,\iUnivef~i!Y of ¥e!Jl~c~y,1 get what·.:, 
amounts to'un·official'visits fo ihe"fr· 
campuses:_by scores of hfgh.school 
--.--prospe.sJ~:(' An edge,"" 't;.-,,~;--. ·,tr;-._~ .. ', 
• : 1
1
: '.'W_e:f lik"e .. to hay~.•-sometp.i.n,g~ ... 
_, !1ke'th1s -at D.ePaul,'.',,Meyer said. 
'.: So m~~h;for ,containment from': 
the coa'cli_es. :~ ; .. L)·:,;·f :1 .•·11,-
Janies' Dickey, UK's•top'•.ba~'. 
. ketball· assistant,_ argues''ihat ·no· -
-one is forcing- tl)ese all~stars·rrom' 
·, playing·so_ often. or·at alJtdtiring,• 
. the summer. l'-They don't have tci' · 
play," Dickey said. l'.T)!ey, choose'.': 
to." ·:.·•;; :,~-• · · ·' .•'.'1 
That's the problem::ihe'··aca'. 
demic side. could argue. •Shouldn'.t 
some_one, with a better perspective 
be making these choices? . 
, At Dallas, the college presi-
dents made a sloppy, aitempt at 
a~uming a measure of control. · 
First,, the presidenis·. watched 
~ilent!y as cost-cutting_ .measures~ 
dominated the discussions. Money 
wasn't the issue. The influence and 
almost suffocating scope 6f athlet-
~ics~·J~;~--': !' ~ :7_~:r:,;·~~r~::01 
" "The bogy . · '" . "d R ·t-: ,: ~ ;·· m~~,..is.~~·~' 'ds~H , _ ~Y·. \} 
mond Burse, the~Kentucky. State>;,, 
UniverSity:pr:esideflt. "\¾'e::cre'ate(I' ~-4 
him'. Presidents cari'contain,athlet:· :A 
ics · if, we. ha_ve' thdwm•q~t;c1 ;,ihEi';i: 
' ·deske. It can be acl)ieve~JY:}hef ;~ 
presidents, not the WCAA..,v _,~, :,_. ,:;· 
, In his .typically. no-niiri,sen~~',;,i 
approach, Burse_ addec:J: ::x~u1HlV~'i!ij 
,.,, to ohbose, whether yriu•fe\an · edu:'-~- t 
c'ational · :Ceriter or'., an ,entertaiq::_'j 
'. .ment .capital."_ · . ~-- · ·' ,_ : . ~ J- _:~: !-
. ' _,,!(!he presidents ·chcio~e ~d~ca: :: $. 




the· coaches. In that respect, the,,, 
" whistle-blowers deserve sympathy,, •J 
' While listening to some;presidents \ 
bemoan the gro),Vth 9(,college ath-•:: 'i 
· Ietics, the-coacli"es_also,hear "v,ins·r._.,f, 
arid losses".-' cited ·as the'preyailin°g-;'.Jl 
:reasons rof'.
1 
dismissal., : ·: '.·· 1:: _ •• -1, ~ 
,; · ,':.C~n/~iii that, the: ~oa~hes ~~it~ 
,- -, ;'..~/Ira Michael_ Heyman, pr_es~dentf_..
1
,. 
f' of the University of. Cahforma .at,, 
· 'Berkeley, offered his idea~ ·iq·.DaE:) . . . ,. ·- . . '' ~ 
las.· No one took -the1_11-s~nou_sly;:·_,, 
Who would waqt to elimina1e·bow1:_:.,:) 
·games? Eliminate- the NCAA bas-:';.,. 
ketball· tournam~nt?, S_h~i-~,.reve-,.-)J 
nue to scale·down the grnnts·and> 0 provide athletic oppo"r\unity,; ·at:,:,;J 
poorer schools? P-rod. th~(•Jir~_(es-: __ .,,
1 . sional leagues to lcreate~.'·,wm_or;(.-leagues in football and basketball;,'., 
to accommodate athletes n·or ,in•)) 
terested in academic ·life?:·,'_ ,.' , .,t ( 
"Oh sµre, one reason,_lis.aij.\itjf 
. •·-;·,e ·. ~ ·•-;-~'ii•·.',{~~;~_ ~..'.:.:acr 1 was for; shqck_ ,..valu-e,"· Heymar.:~-1 
s8id. "But I genllinelfbelieVe1wh8i,1 
I said .. My,; quest.is·.to•.ch·ariged!iei . 
cuJture."_ .. f,,:-i, '--•. , ·::r.:J 
. .. ' Fat · chance,~'-,UK,i:,b'a'sketbafr,) 
I Jt_~qa~h -~~qi~-- ;~t~~-;s~Ia_.f;/;;~:~;;,-~ 
,11 ,: • r ? .r: ;~ ~:¥.-}.,~.--. - ~· r- ·1·u· -
; '"He"!l•'have'Ji_~·be ,pi-esident:16r; 
the Umted..: States . ..:tii'-·-'do-thaF',--, 
S II 'd · · - ' l 
-~ on_s~1_,.,._>-:~t:k _ _:..:~•;~t?. ~;:• f~ftL, 
•_It~m: In •-1903;_ Presiden·t,.,Theci:•:-,._,j 
•dore. Roos,evelt ;c~Ueq'· coliegiate·: •1 
leaders to the ''White-'·Housi{'fo;- )i 
s~old them about, the,overempha:: :, 
s1s on athletics: '·•·t:•·· ., .... , .... ,_. 1 .,,_,, 
.. .. ••• , I ~. -f•·•· l,"'-,1 -. 'i 
. -·,;.· !. 
-·.'J 
fl3ig,fnq9ey win~the···daY~ :1 
. ~ ~!1~~~;~- sp_~_C,.i~l _-.-~eettg,~:;:::::;.~ 
. Meet the ·men•'who ·control col- making millions off _·their. skills, .. 
il'lge athletics: Mr. Franklin, whose·· while · they receive· ·an edilc;atfori•' 
Ricture adorns the $100 bill; Mr. that i~, in many cases, not geared · 
Glev·~1ai1d, of tp.e $1,000 ~m;-;·and: '.to--.their abilities. so··Jc:in~\as •th~t i 
Mr. Chase, of.the.$10,000 b1!L · ·• .. · · happens, athletes are/, going ·to· be' · 
;, If•thete'w~s·any;doubt that tliey'· Heinpted to take moneyrunde_r.',th'e· 
are in charge, it was dispelled by .. table._ ~nd wh? can_ blame then:i, for 
the special :conventio·n·-of the Na- . e:icplo1tmg their sk1Hs? The .. µmv.er-._. 
t!onal':<:;pllegiate ':AthiEltlcs As_s~cia-:;' si_ties certainly ate iloing_ th,e_'s_~qi~;;;; 
tion. The delegates soundly reiect- Further restrictions on recruit- · 
ed a number of proposa_ls ~esigned . Jng, are • clearly needed, a_s-iwel!.;l 
t() reduce ~e cost of ~1g-hme _col- .. Most of the abuses in_,college athlet-,-J 
lege ~thletics and t!J,e mfluence· of ics occur during the ,pursuit o_f top-\l 
athletics prog~ams. . · notch recruits .. Restricting recruit- i 
: , ;' Th_o~e rejections should not- be _1;ing,-activities \YOilld.·~µt ,d_o'f'.~,C1!1~ 
surpnsmg. Name any other area of the problem somewhat: · · ,: 
society th~t y;i_llingly. tuz:n~ its b~ck Tougher enforcemei:n.ni~asur~~ : 
on_ a m?ltimlih?n-qol!ar eqt~rp:1~e. are alsojn :order ... HowJciugli? JW.ell, I 
It 1s '!aive to thmk th,at ~mvers1ties consider this approach: The NCAA,. 
are likely to- be ~ny. m~re pu~e of offers each universi_tyLa '.chanceito) 
~eart_ than ot~er-1n,~ti.!llt10n~--. :;, _. share in a big. po_t· -~f ,_n);<?.h.!!Y.;i9,1. 
. i, The truth 1s that q1g _ll_loney 1s m return for a commitment to'·-ab1de 1 
college athletics to,_!,tay. The perti-,,, bu the association's -rules.::;.: ,y,:-,,·'.i 
nent question'is_-,h:ow._to .. keep this··• ':·•· · ·. · · _.,, "'' · _:·· ·-
n,ioney and. the :_ciil~ure:..,that sur- _\hat ~omm1tment 1,s•,.J?ut_:_mt~i-, 
rounds it.-from·.corrtipting-the val- wnt!ng, s1!ln~d by appro1:1nate•um--
,· ,·: ties of entire institutions.··, ·. ·. , · vers1ty offi.cials and deh_vEJreq,,by ,,, 
: . . . · £ Fe:,v;of the_ prop·o~·~!s before: ~he regis~ered mail to the N~M-:: F} ' 
" " 
-'' 
-NCAA''convention would .. have:-ad- nancrnl_ statements from _aJjllet~s 
, dress'ei:l,·that·Jssile .. An-, exception are dehvered the _same-way, as 1_s 
·was·the;:idea 'of sharing;'i'evenues othe: d~cumen~atio':1 th~t the um-
with:, alf members of 'the, NCAA's vers1ty 1s meetmg 1ts s1d~, _qf, ti!~·:'. 
,top ':fier; Division ·i:. Thaf.proposal . arrangement. . . . '. . ' 
·i' , would:alloY(l!U'scq~~ls~t9 share_.in · Iri this way; az:1arigem_~~t$: p~::J 
. . the bounty-.of.col.lege,:spor~, wh1c_h · tween the universities iind" tjle· 1 
I. < -rp.ight reduce,some'OfJhe,pressur~s NCAA become formal co_ntl'!3-~.tsi,As•;~ 
,: · , on ,smaller· sc;:hools· to, "1cheat m . a result schools or. md1v1duals J 
1 · order to break into the b_ig ·~oney. · cheating' on those corifract's · be- 1 
,'. Another proposal worth ·consid: ', come subject to federal mail fraud;-i 
ering is the opening·:of.the'.NCAA' statutes. · • ', , ·,· _,.. 
Division I basketball tourn'amerit to . , Such an arra~gement is too 
.f!;ll IJ!embers. That also would _help Draconian to have much likelihood'. 
spread the. mone_y. around and r_e- of passage, to be· sure. B1,1t it' illus:' 
d_uce the mcentives:, to cheat in- , trates a point. The NCAA _ which ; 
order_ to excel. :_-_::;,,_:· · · :_ :•· is ·to say, ultimately, its •member\ 
,; Other changes are .. needed, too,·. schools - can cut down on the 
changes that_ have· not. yet been · abuses of college ~thletics '.if•\ th~;' 
formally considered.-. Chief among- schools have the will In the· wake 1 
them is a more realistic treatmenf of the Dallas convention it's hard 
· of college athletes. , · . ' .. ,. . to find evidence that s;ch a'· will : 




1· J, .:.: 
' ' ' 
:) )1;;~~ita -L~~is.Hisley . ----- -
~-Hei°a~,d~Lea"d8i niediCal wri1ei7·:.. 3'-g ·,· 
I.,, L • • •• ' 
'(:', '.:lW:ith,his ,esignati~n later this 
-~isuinmer; '•Dr .. Robin·_.nr ·Po.well, 
.::;dean- of_ the -University· of _Ken--
:,·;tuc,ky's College of.Medicine, •wiU 
·:,, furn his attention back. to his first . 
' .Aove: the flgh_t agains,t,nialaria:_. . -1 
. 
11
.; - · •Powell, w_ho,will step down at., 
' ,,·the' end 'of'Augus~ 'also· will resign : 
: ~-'.as vice chimcello,r.Jor cliriical pro, , 
.'..;Jessional ·services'iof,U.K's .Chan- -
:, ''dler,':Medical }::enter bu·t. will re,, 
t. niain:·, on·: tiie••:'inedica!'. school's / 
i'taculty.• PoweIV!ias held. the two I 
,; positions ~!~wce;IJe. came to UK in 
L,:~!,!IY1:;19.S,4: -~-.~-• , : , : ~ .. . r; -,. • . • 
,;_:,,jf.'1-:f/i,:.vcill said:,Y';S\erday: that .his 
t'liriterest· in malana. went;back 20: 
;C,_'years:}"irst:'if was· ai~ed, at deveJ-. 
:;;opirig;,,drilgsuo•·\reat _th!'. disease.\ 
i'-''Fli11the 'last' several'years, ~e has 
l:-b:Ceh'}Jrying;_to_·;stay ·on top of 
• "•progress tow·ard a·vaccine. 
t.,:,·, i:The .quesf. has.?taken ,_him to 
[' Brazil severa( times-and within the 
• Jast'f!S · months··.to New· Guinea, 
) , Thailand;'lnd\a:ii'nd·,pakistan as a 
', ·member·-'of ·a ·group :''evaluating 
; .. _~i!es,for_,:possibi~.~yacdne_,testing. 
-- Although his sigh ts are 'turning 
from. administration to research, 
. Powell_ is,.Ieaving his posts with 
· "ihe ·entii'e college" stroiiger,, he,~ 
said,' Teaching programs, the qual-
1 ity ·ofsttidents,'and national,and 
•internatiorial recognltlon,.-whlch is · 
,. reflected· in ·increased outside.re-
search funding over the 'past :two 
years, have improved, he s~id. ,. • 
·" ·' 'But those · accomplishments 
. have taken their toll.. · 
1 •• .'· !.? :· 
', ; :- · Powell said' he has "been in-
i valved in .. wearing · one . ha!- •or 
r · another'' for 25 years. · '• ' 1 
· · ''.These last three years· ·have 
;,:',been' a full-court press. It seenied 
:'.:•·1f me that without a substantial 
\- -breather at this point, there might 
. :'be a risk of burnout," he said,·. ' 
- ; Powell plans· to take a three-
month sabbatical after··an acting . 
dean.ls appointed. · ·', "'.'" ,i·" .. ·: 
.·-nr:-Peter Bosomworlh--;clian- . 
cellar of UK's medical center,.,said 
· Powell made.significant ~ontribu: 
lions to UK. !.; · 
'Without a substantial, :". 
breather.at this point, - - ' 
there might be a risk'.of . 
burhout•:'\· : ·. i, .. \:· · . 
·': . ·: .. . : -, . '; ' . ' . - ' 
• · ... ' , ·, '- Dr. Robin D. Powell . .~ .... ~ ,., ' ... t .. 
., 
--Bosomworrn, Wno. was oui- 01---: 
town yesterday, ·said, Wednesday , 
in ·announcing · P;_ov,eII's-: resigna-!:1 
. lion that' Powell's•~•years.or'adniin- ·, 
. !~!ration h!lve b_e.e~)(lleci:'with rap-·• 
i 10 change ana progress'!,during a'; 
1 period characterized ·by ,"stressful -, 
:, economic ·conditions:"·- ''\~ . ; . ·~ 
He praised •Powell's,:"personal' : 
integrity and cominitm.ibt>'to aca:,: 
demic excellence · (which)·; have:• 
-_undisputedly'· .. strengtl{ened·/ lhe'· 1 
·.stature of the·College/f.~~-r~::~•:_.: .r:.·· < 
I. ·.' ·A·: faculty · sea~cii':'i~o~mitt~e has been appointec1"•tii'" select an• .. 
acting dean, Bosomworth said. 
Before' coming: to'',UK 'three 
. r---,;,.rs'-"-_,,a,go, _f>_llWC:ll -was associate ' 
·t•"(?'· • JI )" ··,_.,._.•. "lt,0 ;-j 
_ .. dean:,.~or: academic ;affairs 'and i 
,·prof~~s~r- of medicine_,-afrNorth: I 
',weste,rn, University;._Before 'that·' 
-he. _was_:;:,on·~ ·~.e•~jfa:CUity: :oi :,.'th~ : 
Umvers,ty·of ~owa:·-- ·· ... , · · , 
, He recei".ed his undergraduate ! 
deg~ee at The Johns Hopkins Uni- ! 
-~eifilJY.!lnd hi~_ medical _degree at '. 
th8 Un/v~rsity Of Ch'ic1,i6'! S~hool 
of Med1cme. . . · .. • 
~~- dean, of .UK's -~~ilege· of ~ 
med1crn,e, Powell also served as its' ~ 
representative· on . uie ·· Kentucky' ;; 
: B9ard'of MediCaI Liceflsli"re· .. WJifoh ~ _.;::: 
... regulff.~~- ·physici?ns• ... ~fld,J-OsteO.". !',:; 
paths m the state · r·•· . .,,,. : ·: ~ ◄ 
' • ; '. • ,·":
1
".:... .. ,-~:'1 .. f•f';? ~~-•:,., :.:..:! 
:~ UI( a:·n~,•-s~J;n_~:Le_:':etin.'':·:sn_·: j 
• l' · , :· : · P. · · •H,,, i .. I ', : € •1. I /. ?,J' 1 ., " ! g .. ,. ; .. 
- . ·- ;·'.~.rul.ed· .. o':'"·en ''to:;:-1'·--·u:blic'.i~: ,I 
7.r- "1-3-Jt7. - _..,_.._ __ ; ·,-' · ~.,P , ,.,•·~ ,, ij:;_R, - ,\.,.,.~d:. ,. 
, \~·Lggper Frankf?rl bureau ; . · · ~ ·· 
1:;'.:,',,;,ffRANKFciRT :.:::::·The Ken:·· ;,;,The committee was composed 
;.- _'. ,tucky;supreme,c;ourt'.ruled yester-:·: of.five members of the UK·board ·· 
(·,_J,'day,that:,the ,University, of- Ken- . ·-· onrusiees, four faculty members 
'1,,:-itu~ky"s· ·.,lP,:presidentiali ·_, · search and a student It maintained that'it ·' 
I• i.~ommittee •·is a public ,agency , · .was not created by state,)!IW and 
F \who~e. meeti~gs ~re,.open to the,, .- - -----'c'i1----- · . 
" .:,pubhc,, ·1;·, ,,,·.fl .;1;, ,If;,,, .• , . · • therefor~_ not subj~ct to it'\' :: _ 
c , , : · ·;:~Jh~ high,:c9~•~ in- reversing a . 
1.,. · ,~eci§/OnJbY;, l"ayett,,;,-,9r!!.uitJudge , 
i'. ,.,~i:rg,and,11~•., ,Ang~lucci, ,,~~id , the,. 
l' ,,commit_tee\:_was a. public,; agency 
f, :,1b~~a9~c;,1it•;'~as ,qi-eated, by, the·; 
~, ,sc~9_r.>l,srbo(\rd ,,of-; tryste~s,,, who j 
(,~)~!!te_J!PPOjl}ted under.state law_ .. •., 
I ,,c.' c- :ffh~ ;-zHerald-Leader • and_ Tom. i 
l {:1/;Mcforq,-.~wh9,..,was. th~n ;one ,of its1, 
! ·;)::epOrters, ,flle,i:t" a: lawsuit. against 1 
, . ,: thejisearch: comQJittee fast year 
· · ., ,afle~:it .declined to,provide notice 
-. of:m,eelings•a4d 'open;them,.to the . 
· _.(~~b.h<;".:'. ;:·u:;•~:·.:· ,• .. I •. , ,,,:·, , 
Besides. ruling that the com-, 
mltt~e•s,; discussions ,'of:·, general,..-. 
quahlications and criteria for'pres-· 
ident ;,~h~~I~, ,be_ ?Pe~,.,t~e 1 ,high,) 
court ,said . i:neetmgs·~ could \.I be< 
closed 'if .i~dividuals were to ~be 
'discussed.,,....··~:· . L .•• r'I.. -~:,. • ;~ZJJ•t::~1 
. ; } '1 ,1,' ·• ;' • ·, 
The,conimittee completed its_,; 
work: earlier .this year, and David " 
Roselle .took.over as president of 
(!K this , week, succeeding Otis 
Smgletary. . . : · ' 
, '. ",:';We persevereifwi'ih' ihis\:ase ,~ 
: ,, because,we'feeJ!it'!;iimpcirtant ·to".' 
: ·, keep.the p'rocesses'o!'government 'J. 
•' ', operr<,;too the'" press'"arid'' to•'' lhe1'1 
', -· publ!c,"::said"1o~n .s::·~~ff9Htf1~e:ij 
: president and ed1tor·of the'Herald' j 
!·· : Leader. "A!lhough _i~f;w,of k)i(ll),e'.,:) 
. , ,,. UK·' committee- is completed0i:the ·1 
l ~ . . - ..• , •. , ':'}' • ,•~~ 
,-l'ruling'will be significant_in'helpfng;t 
l,:":to_';Op~n·:up ,such ,meetingsfi~'litiil'I 
1!·futur¢." ,.' -~-. ',:•: _?•-.:~tr;~•'," ,'J~ 
;.,,:;:•,T!ie 'Supreme, i~o4rf:s-;ryf@fl 
-flwas{·.-:unanimous "· ,. · · .. ,,, ....... ,~ 
. •~'.:,' ' ~ : 1 . •''' ! . 
•. . . ...... .. ~-~ ., .:-·-~. - -~-~ 
EJst-.to ~eet Western ,--·.-;;.::,·::: : .
I a§f Ken~cky educatOrs .'.:_: 
:- JQf ek'··to Chinese~:Jprovin~es . . -- ,,-~-- 1 ..,...- -- n 
. ,By TIM ROBj,RTS '!, , 
' Stall Writer ~ 1 _ S _; 'ir'i qro,-~ GREEN'., Ky. -_A;!!elegallon 
' of Western Kentucky Unlvers,ty ·professors 
j · and adm!n!stratorif will leave ,tomorr?w for 
, ' ' the Peopl_e's Republic of Chi~~- to, visit fo~r 
i: remote provinces.-'•1 '_'. ~:.~.~-,~r~---· ,, . 
!; ., c ,-·The entourage, which ·inc_ludes u~!~ers!ty , 
/: . President Kern Alexander, three .regents,:; 
µ , 'the, dean .. oUhe,College oLEducatlo~ and __ 
t• ,,. Behavioral.._Sci~n~~ and, ~duc~t.Pr.\}rom., 
; . ··severai"bllier'•universltles, will_ also meet 
i: w1th,Chinese·dlgnitaries ln·BeiJ1\lg, the•na- · 
h ;Jion's,tc,apital:· · .:: ·. -- •. ~ . , ... · . •· •; : .,_ 
\ .--:.The, r,eason?,,pie,1.world s_. r10st.,pop~l?us l icouritryJneeds h~lp ',(lucalln_g;;,~ Too _million 
i students~-- -~, _')_.:,;\':" . !-i - 'l' :· ·, · 1 •• · " I :. ", Chlna';is'still~ recov,erlrig from the effects 
1-;, ot,the ciutural'Revolutlon of ,196fj-69, when 
1 lntellectuals:were. persecuted. ·.It now .is fa~-
, !ng:up. to. the task ?f .educating, its .one b1l- . 
'lion people,' said Richard .Miller,, a profes-
sor of psychologfa(l\lestern,and,a member 
··ofttie.Chin~_,toµf. :I : , ' :··' c •' 
; . In;\ 1984,, ,China-~adeiJorrnaL.,educa_llon 
· through'" hig\li sc_hool, i' requl~-~~':t:: ~,ne_r 
said t· .. ,.} .. - · .:_"~.,--:-~·r-1 · - .- .~1 1·, ~-- ·• · 
. -~t :.ie~r~officia!sLof ,tiaoning' province, .. 
. '~hich:,:borders·,Kor~, approached s~veral . 
. educatcirs,--including1 Joseph· T.,1Sandefur, -
: . dean of;Y.,estern's Co!legt of Ed~ca_tlon: '.3-°d , 
/ ··Behav!oriarSclences,_for-help: · · ··. • 
i • • Lasf.summer, Sandefur --)omed se,eral 
k ., others.'in a: visit to Llaon!ng. That led to '.' 
~ . ·conference at Western in April and an Inv,-. 
f- : .talion to return-_to China.for, an extensive 
~ ·look at schoo!s,aod;,teac~er-educa~on pro-
\ 'grams: . . ~. :: . . ·~<:·~.: ,· · .. ,~ ,( 1-· J 
; : ·. A number of other.universities -.man~--
! < of which, like V{estern; were once .teachers 
i colleges" .,C.,,Joined·.western. in forrnmg_ the 
USA/China Teacher Education Consortmm. 
'Those'·unlversltles are Murra~, Morehead 
and Kentu¢ky; state universities in Ken-
_\·:, .,-:..!)~ :\ _;>. . 
lucky; Emporia State University in Kansas; 
Glassboro State State College m New Jer-
sey; Memphis State University in Tennes-
see; and the University of Colorado. . 
As the consortium was being. formed, 
three other provinces, Xinjiang, Slchuan 
arid Gansu, signed up. ' . . ' 
. Tomorrow · Sandefur;'·. Miller; Charles 
Kupchella,:d~ah of Western's College of'Sci-
·ence Technology and Heallh;'Larry Jones, 
dean' of'the College of Professional Studies 
· at·Morehead· and 13 others from the con-
sortium will ieave:for a six-week-examina-
tion of · the teacher-education program in 
the four provinces. .. 
Another; group· of five educatore will 
spend two· weeks ,giving ·lectures to, 150 
' Liaonlng province school ·superintendents. 
. And Alexander; regent cliairman Joseph 
Iracane and regerits Joseph. A. Cook and 
'Patsy Judd wlll spend two weeks meeting 
· with Chinese government and _education, o~-
fic!als. · . · · 
China will pay most· of the expenses, and 
, a $60,000 Fulbright-Hays Schola~ship will 
cover most of'the rest, Millet said. 
.'.- . Alexander .sees· the project· as a "gre_at 
;- laboratory for, education . research," and 
'-hopes that ii can become a springboard for 
, a program· of Oriental studies at Western, 
· which 'does not offer Chinese-language 
courses yet. . . . 
The thinese·chose· the, United States for 
help because the American system of p~b-
lic education with .its emphasis on ,reachmg 
. the masses, ii-lore closely fits Chinese_ needs 
than do other educational systems m the 
West; .f,J~xari_der said. 
But' American educators must be careful 
·not. to Impose their ideas on the Chi!'ese, 
said Miller, who is trying to relate his ideas 
pn ·personal motivation to·. the <;Ji[-:-) 
nese' collec(ive. thinking.·· • · · · 1 
Miller expects the exchange of / 
students, to, begin this'fall. Western : 
' already has ·eight students from the, 
i People's,Republic of China on cam-•. 
pus;IJ\clU\Jing Cheng Xi,;,yhq wlll,as-: 
: sis! in_ tlle _admln)s\r\llion•o!,the/c.~!1;· 
.sortlum,th!s,fall,•·" ·, .·• .. 
: ; Cheng, who 'is:ptfrsu'irig a'.1!1R51er'si 
•in Engiish,; 0w!U :lie:,:workinli i;wlth, 
; ;wang r i1anl~~)ig? .1'-WJiq·; \,.~~c~nt1y~: 
,.worked \_,wl~ ·:the, :ytor\d•.,·~nk,,ln; 
; identifying, Chinese: education pro-, 
;warns for.fu_ndh1g. '._ .: , . '· .: j 
'. - -~ ..., _.,., ! 
I i'\Va~!-,will :bec'onie, ttitc.~ilsor-
1 'tlum's' director anc! an ~lstanl p~o-
,fessor·.of education;---Alexander said. 
.Regent Cook cal)s .. the venture "a 
tremendous oppor(unity for West-
ern''. that he says will 11broaden our 
horizons and Increase our stature." 
· He Joins, Alexander in seeing . ~he , 
"potential {pr encouraging Ch!DC:5C, ' 
'- trade with •Kentucky-businesses:,,; i 
, ,, "What,':you[' might. ask, ,does'-;an•.· 
l this. hay~;cto(do with' serviqg•,th~:;re-') 
.l': gion?'l ':Cook(asks:, He a~!!!'!l 'h!st 
' ' ,. Ii '• 1 • ' , own,ques on: .· ·. . .. >,, 
.. "It's; Impossible to serve, t\l.!s,;r&., 
\
, gion · in; Kentucky and keep :your.] 
head in'the sand." ,- . · 
• ; •• ...; I '• '-"'-~--••~ •: _ •~ i 
! ) Ris_~g ~rir~I~ment, cou~d. boo~tWKP~s status9' pre~id;~t'.·~;i~')I . 
, _ . , · ,· • .,•s f ,.,, • • 
; ;'~c1ated,Pr_e'9,u~·:-_1.-'?r:,S7, · · Western'.s _bud~~! ror !he 1~87-88 for the ·rail_ of 198'(, },4;5!P),n)98~ 
.,,  1 . , . ·· . academic -year, 1s $79.4 m1Ihon, and 15,560 m_l9~9_., .. , _ _.., Y,,; ,,_ .•,, , BOWLING GREEN,,Ky, - West- while UK's Js $551.8'million. · .' "If qur:proiectiops are_,rl~~-lh~ 
ern Kentucky-Unlv~~lty President -I "Ir' ·nurtured, properly iwestern ran of 1988. wgi_:be;.lh_e l_arge:,t en; 
Kern Alexander, notmg the school's · · - . . ' · . rollment Western has.ever, had;: Al, 
rapidly growing enrollment, said ii . will · eI11erge as .. an ln5litulion thal exander said .. , .. :'This\ rau,:::·we_ 'will 
should be able to win recognition as --~!t. ~ill expa~d'. fully rec?ver_from th~ d_ecl!ne)n,~n; 
a major Jnslitullon by the mid-1990s. i ·con~~. rollment we experienced_J!J-,lhe,ear-
)Veste_rn is-, classified - as one of ,ue O expan .' Iy 1980s." ___ , _ •. •,/· .: . . , 
Kentucky's six regional public uni- . A~exander 8.ai_d. : Alexander said he ,'wm_ .. !!$k/.lhe:. ·. ; 
,\'.erslties;,but Alexander said "the T esday. . 1988 General Assembly fo.''a:pp~ove, - .,,'; 
: .,regiona!JCOmplexion begins to fade , .. He. pre~icted $16 million in bonds·to'build\(Stu- : ·' 
, as you reach a larger number of stu- :hat t1i" ~mversl- · dent center with recreational_:",faclli; : .: 1 
dents, and 'we're doing that." Y -WI , ave an ties and for_ permission' toe.build ., _ -. 
· . Alexander,' said, Western has the enrollment of at three or four new• residence.halls at· 
I-capacity_ to Join the University of least. 2D,OOD by a cost of $15 million.·· .. ':·.'•::.·•' ; '•! 
/::, Kentucky and the University of Lou- &l~~~i 19~4·-· , _ Long-range·· capital' 'construction -! '· isvJlle as.major universities. · .· 'I;hat s a real- goals include the building of a $20: · • 
1 ,, •"Philosophically, this -is a more· ·Alexander IS!lc.goal consld· million library, an $11.million:com, . , 
,..-.. expansive plan, a 'different mode of · ' • _erlng our growlh · puter and communications ceriter; ·a 
. thlnking•than in the past,", he-said. _rnte,''..be said. .. .. , "• housing area for sororl!Jes 'and,,tra: 
"You can't think within the geO: ·. · Enroilment jumped from- 11,000 ternitles, and a-200:room'universi_ty' 
graphical boundaries or your region, ,in '1985 to 12,257 in 1986. Estimates- hotel with a new continuing, educa~ 
buf bow to •belte_r serve, students." are. that 13,400 students will enroll · lion center. ,; , .. ,_, ,. •; 
__ . ~-:~: ~-~- ·•• ', ·, ! :"1~,:'><fi,"<•·t 
L----------,==;,::::_::_ ==::--:-:--,.. __ --.:---:.-_-:-. ----~-.-.. --______ ..,, 
\l\X9st. sta~~! c·ollege~-
_L~¥P~ct m9re ,,_ __ fresh.fl1en 
f~s~; cif~iTat~1 
; m~ny of Kentucky's public_ and 
; private colleges .. say that if the 
· number ,of applications is·. any ,in; 
· : dication,. freshman enrollment · 
· should increase markedly this fall. 
. ! \Yith ~pplications_ up. •12. percent, 
I Umvers1ty of Lowsville. ,officials 
: say they expect 250 more freshman 
i this,. fall". The·, officials, say' merit . 
; ~cholars!J!ps have proved a big lure ) 
, . m-attrl\cbng, mo_r~ and. bett~r; ·stu-_ ] 
J dents.·••.1A1••,, ·,•·--. !_,. :J",-._ ,_,.... \ 
/ :. · at:We~tei-ir Kentucky University' 
; ID Bowlmg- Green, ·officials·_ are . 
. I predicting th?t _ _first-tinie, fuU-time i 
. ! freshmen this' fall' will number: 
· 1 abou(:'400- :more'. than la~t year's 
, , 2,108,; ,close to ,a 20. percent gain .. 
_ . .! They, credit an aggressive .recruit-
' -i ing campaign' for the increase.;' , · ' 
.j; ..... · ,_,,., .. ·, ,:, .. ;''~-~-: 
'I , :r'wci,of,, Kentucky's, private., col-
peges,_.., Centre-College in•Danville 
! · and .. _Transylvania. University • in 
I Lexington- - : also -have 0:had no 
I trouble-enticing new students.,_.,._,, , 
1-: ·. Both schooJsirhave · had' record 
_:numbers of applicatioris·this spring' 
. . and; expect. the. bigg_est,:· most ital~ 
·, ented · freshman,:class::·everc,Both 
: ·, ,credit1favorableinatiorial, publicity'. 
_ Yand,what they;s~e· as rthe·-growing-
l demand forn quality or '"-'name"· 
· · \ schools. :o,- ,' -· •· · · ·, :-- , 
___ , ..... . ' - _, •---~ ... ( . . . 
Popularity can be costly, though, 
Overflow acceptances from stu-
dents will force 40 upperclassmen 
at Centre to live. in a nearby motel 
this year; so. the c·ollege plans to 
build a new· dorm. Wes tern Ken-
tucky has_ similar plans. · 
Still, popuiarity' ,is , not a"Jways 
me?sured by t)le number of appli-
cations. 
Bellarmine College in Louisville, 
the state's l;irgest private college, 
· managed - to ' convert the same 
number of applications 'as last year 
into more freshmen for this fall. 
"We try" to do as much personal 
contact as we p_osslbly can," said 
Admissions · J)"ean • Robert Pfaadt. 
"We know our kids. We know who 
our competition· is with each kid. 
We try to make· them realize that 
when they conie. here, they're going 
to be a person; not a number." 
More applications. have resulted 
in greater sele'ctivity for many of 
Kentucky's private schools, said 
John Frazer, executive· director of 
the Council- of_)J\depe_ndent Ken-.. 
lucky Colleges'( and Universities. 
This year, 66 percent of the appli-
cants were accepted, compared to 
73 percent last year. 
(·· Kendell Rice, director ·o{:aa-· 
q missions _at the Uni_versity of Ken-· 
l. lucky, said !us goal 1s notto expand 
1_ the freshman class but to improve 
its quality. Four years .ago UK cut , 
' the size of its freshman cl~ss· by a 
: sixth, . from 3,000 to .2,500. _ That 
. · number has gradually risen to 
I, about 2,6qo. ., ., .,;,i.::-._f_; .·- . 
[
\ F.or the first tim~ 'tJ/f;n,'1 ~i~)i . 
; dents entering public universities iii) 
.. Kentucky must have passed speci-•·~l 
\: fie courses in math,_ English, sci-•::; 
I; ence and, history, but:, admissions :l, officials say the requirements"'have-J ,_ not reduced the number,, of eligible;~'\ 
',students.. , .•'~•-'•' .·.\ 
(, ( ,. : ~i.,,,, ; ,_ . .;;: 
;' UK is. the only Kenttick:Y:,:public' ,, ! 
, university to require morirthan the-. ;' 
· ~ew curriculum - an e~ra '~ourse / 
·• ID algebra and another~1D"science; · , 
· Rice said the higher standard has . ·: 
: enhanced the university's-image,as · _ 
· an increasingly selective school;" · , 
_.'. I , • ·~ :..~ • • _.., 'i { 
I' "Nationally, students are ,looking : 
1
.- to see ·where they mighfhav~-:the · 
· highest-quality education'· for •;the: I 
-. least cost," he said.,,.. c,,:-r ,,--m · · 
,. ~-,; .. l, 1- i r ,11,' , , • 1 
·. Though the increases:"in applic_a'. , 
, , tions and projected enrollIµents_ are·,: 
.'unusually widespread,•~not .. all. , 
;-_schools are winners,}-:.,,: ·r:i ,;,\;i g_,j 
'· . . J~ ';. ' ...! ' •,;_,._,... ~ • 
' ~ •~ • , ~ •I " 
/' Eastern Kentucky University'. ok-i 
,ficials says its freshma!J, class 
_ '.might shrink a bit:_-rn: additi_on,y1j ,_Northern.Kentucky '\-fniversity says,rl 
;the number of freshmen' may dip.''·! 
.:Applications so far are down about< 
,2 percent. · 
i:_ • '}J .. 
-A service of the 0fflCG of Public Information-
" '·]y• ~fU'BY,Jo,nts' LSW_iS :1·_~'.~::~-':~'.;~~ 
. :,squ_the,iljl_kp~~~~~'7.:i~:7 
·.•.'~Pf PPA ;]?ASSES·, . ....:., Heavy, 
, 'dafk-•,'furµiture;~ an\ ·e1egant; oil' 
portrait and; hardwood l!Oors in. 
'June Buchanan's home im'.Caney 
lcreekllook ·as';if~!bey w~re·,im' 
· ported· from, the past· by .a lime 
.,tr~vele,~~•·•\.,. ,~ ·;:., 1_, 11 ,,;1_,, ;~-. •. 
:. 1 /I'h~:9bJ~R~ m_ t~~ l}Q~.~e.seem1 
Jro~en. at ,me, ,\urn, of ·w7 .c.entu1:17 '· 
·wh!le.Miss Buchanan - or "Miss 
,.I Ji.- •I· ',, •t ' • , 
· June". as:'. she ~.is,'.affectionately, 
, ,called,,by ,t.he;,Pe.ople, of .Caney 
.,_Cree¥.·;.,: ... ·p~s1isury~X~9 ,into !.t,he 
1980s. and so;·have, her'ideals . .' ;- ,'. 
, •1, • :r; :.. .,,,,, · /,,. /•· .. , . ,-, A, l' • 1 t,' J 
,. .. ,. M,.co-foun4er;,of1-.Alic~ .Ll?yd · 
College; and ,,:mayor, gf , Pippa, , 
· ;,I~asse!;i,._ Miss, June: continues,; J~, i 
• • ., .• •• • • • ,l••~ .-, •• • • •'' • ~ .•,~•,r:; • 
boost:• the· educational institution. 1 
tha:i;s~e and Alice I:Ioyd built fo," 
supply the. mountains, with, lead- ,;I 
ers~J; , , , ;, - ,·,1-·,·. : .• 1 
·, 'f-1 ' •~, • '[ .,,,,,ii 
- 'Miss .June came to Cahey-:1· 
Cre)'k in 1919,'pei;suaded by Mrs.':l 
' • --.......J 
( I ;1: , ;' 
Lloyd to forsake her fashionable : I 
. life in .a New~ York ~.uburb. and · 
donate he.r~}eaf!ii/lg·-;s.kills_,, to·,,, 
Knott Counfy,She'and Mrs. Lloyd1,, 
,:.wanted to'·build a\college --but ·, 
: •t)!a'.t was almost secondary to ·the 
>,idea·of.crealing socially responsi-' 
Ible -~ad;rnlllp 1in• :E11siern Ken;"'' 
i·111c1cy""··'" --·· -. 1f ~i \. _, ... c~, \ i\. 
' - ~)- ... ,~. . ·' .,1.; ... ,. t ) •'J 
, ':rhatwa~.68years ago, when . 
, Miss June ·was, 32. She turned 100 
last,'m'on'·th' .. ,~r,. 1 ••t·. · ''I ·· 1 ' ,. 1 1 I• •,t1'-\.,/ f; !! • ,,C, • '';'"; ., ' 
· The prjyate,_e_dl\catjonal \nsti: 1 
· tu,ti~l,l..;!J.~ga11;.•.as1 ,Can.~Y,, Junior · 
College. It,later .was renamed for , 
Mrs. , I,Ioyd, and , evoJved I in.to a, ; 
, four,year college, A preparatory_,; 
"school, named,. the. June Buchan- · 
- a~·s~hool; opened i~ 1984. It now l·· 
includes kindergarten through 
• 12th' ,grade: · • ·:•· · · · . . 
··A college in Appalachia oper-· ·
1 ated · by New England society 
,, ·ladies, struck journalists and ,.visi-. 
_ ~ors.~as cr~ori~r-adic.tio~. ,It seemed·: 
· , mcongruous' to have "Wellesley. 
and, Radcliffe• college,,.graduates,,. 
,. .~ipping.' -telt ·.in' .. log: houses. It 
[-·seemed' impossible to educate ·I' 
1
1 
mountain' young people by quot-· I 
.ing to them the poetry of Rober( 
'..)/!QY,'.ning and Rudyard Kipling, ,1 
._,,,... ,,, . ., __ .,. ,~ ......... .-,q 
I/ tr • ,, • , ~,=:•••,., l'\/1\. ;,·t,f', l 
As co-founder"0fAl1ce.,-., ... , 
. ,nt, ,·l•,d , ,',-..)• ... 
Lloyd College, Miss ,,_.:,,,;,;. 
-June 'continues·:tc(bobst';:: 
tr.ie· educational:,,:;::··•;; ·;:::.:i 
institution that·she· and:''." 
•. .i ... ,'(_ -· - .~\l 
Alice Lloyd built 'to .,.,.,_:1=: •;; 
, • • t; ~,11••~• \ I q 'ii , 
9~pply the moyn,t~ins/:i: 
with leaders. . . .c ,• ,, .u·,· 
~ ,. > ., ! ,1 ,., , ., , •1,,J/it 
What· may seerr(ta" be an·• 
t, .unlikely pairing. to an, outsider. is .. 
; .taken . seriously· by .. Miss,:June, 
~ ' . ; ' . ,. 
·.however. She rec,tes·:Brownmg's . 
· ,poem "Pippa's So_ng!•: w.ith ;;as, 
.: . much ,passion as ;her ·.ciuivering; 
· aging voice carimus,ter: She lov,es 
' its optimistic theme so much iliat· 
the ,words to it are1fficitinted on' a· 
plaque near her home:'.The:,town · 
of Pippa Passes was n_amed_ aft~r ' 
it. . . ;:- ' .. ' I • . C • 
) • J; l 
.. · When she repeats•its familiar 
; w~rds, she seems ''/particularly: 
... ···touchecl by its last lines "God's1in 
:,,his heaven, all's right with. the· 
':_:·world" · .;•' ,.-·r-'l .·•j_; .. ; 
j ~,·,·:., Sh·e has recited '•i/sci m~ny 
I
:: .ti~es · 'some. f_rie\i~!-i;•~call, ,h!3./ ·, 
· Pippa , ' · ·· " · ,,, · , · 
(
, ,,' . , Optimism, ·11~rii9;,':,a~c! pur-. · 
, pose· are the themes· •that; Miss 
·.··June lived and 1.taught. /, · , , t : :1 ' 
'· · _.,. "Edu1cation -was :one 'O1:ihe' 
, ·!roost needed things.-when'r c~nie:, 
:, : her~/ she said. '.'Bllt · in(fre 'th_ah , 
. , that, I was bo·uie'fef tif;!li.eir , 
· ,.attitude toward life'.'.' ., .. , :i" :. :. , 
When she arrived,' Miss June) 
_ found i:nountain people;direc(icin-
. less, living from day to .day with-
. out goals. She studied the ideas of 
: George Herbert Palmer of ,Har-
,. vard University, who proposed a·:, 
'' method of teaching calied · "Pui--' 
pose Road." She encouraged her 
'"elementary sch'ool students' in · 
· Knott County to develop a specif-
ic plan for their lives and to work 
toward meeting achievab1e•'goa1s:·· 
.__: •.!....•~ • I ' < f (. 
Her aspirations for educatio~' 
· have n9t_dimmed with time, .Miss. 
· June said she thought Alice Lloyd 
College's. philosophy of learning 
could be applied elsewhere·. , · 
Jerry Davis, president o!'the . 
college, laughed at the statement. . : 
"You •are. optimistic,. aren't 
· you?11 he said. _ . -·;·, \ ,.-- ,._. i' 
OP,timism, hard wo;k';a~d' a 
sense1 of humor, Davis .s8id,';:.liad 
contributed 'to Miss June•s··1on-
gevity. She. has_ held the position, 'j 
of mayor of Pippa Passes s(nce 
, 1983, desp_ite .. an attemptlastyeai- .1 
,I · to remove her. .· c-
l , She . gets up every. mqrning ·i , 
and, with the help o,f an assistant;•. f 
dresses neatly. That means nail / 
polish; lipstick, a bright red· dress -
and her. ever-present strand of., , 
peart& • ' 
In an.oil portrait or'i1erself at 
about age. 30: hanging"'in/her 
living room, ·Miss June is wearing 
a blue, green and red Indi,m.print 
caftan and holding a strand of 
I jade beads. • --" · 
I 
Seventy y~ars late.r, she sits 
· below the painting on her antique 
! sofa. She _squ~ezes .. h~r ,eyes 
closed and fingers the strand, of 
pearls that· drops to her· waist. 
Her ·hands trembled·:.a·s· 'she 
reached for the pearls:'· · ... •. - ' 
. ~ ,, ,_ /,,·, . 
' After a 'few minutes 'of'.con-· ·:·I !v centration, -·she again··'-'quoted' 
Browning:: "A' poor man. served 
by thee. shall, make thee rich. A · 
sick man served by thee shall · 
make,-thee strong." · ,,:,:: 
She continued. .. , . 
· "You know" · she.·,. said 
'.'Bro1.Yllirig ~as a' great,p'o~.t.:Blli 
he was also a ·great philosopher:• 
; 

MSU Clip& eet 
.;,Ky. schools s;3y· endowments, 
- ---,- . -----u. s ..-'fu nds both vital 
By Patsy Palmer 
Herald-Leader staff wriler 7~i;!. ~-J 
At $220 million, Berea College's 
endowment is tops among Ken-
tucky colleges and universities -
more than three times the size or 
second-ranked University of Louis-
ville's $67 million and 800 times 
Morehead State University's 
$275,000. 
And annual income from Be-
rea's invested endowment is more 
than the tor, I endowment at any 
one of at lea I 18 other Kentucky 
schools. 
The col age is nationally 
ranked, too. The Council for Finan-,._ 
cial Aid to Education puts Berea's 
endowment ninth among ·Private, 
four-year, baccalaureate-granting 
colleges - a group headed by 1 
exclusive Wellesley College - and l 
51st among all colleges and univer-
sities in the country. 
Despite those dollar differ-
ences~ Berea's endowment has 
much in common with smaller 
funds. at Kentucky colleges and · 
universities. ·. 
Endowments are one category 1 
'" 
of pri_vate gilts to education. Legai=-" 
ly, they must be invested. In the-
ory, that means they will provide 
income as long as the schools 
·exist. 
Officials at .Berea': and other'.. 
colleges and un!ver.;itles say their 
endowments are critical to· aca-
demi" well-being. :•, ,I. . , . 
"It's the cushion that will allow 
institutions to aspire' to greatness · I 
or; in a more rnundarie',_way, just to 
balance the budgets," ·said John -
Frazer, executive dire'ctor of the 
· Council of Independent Kentucky 
Colleges and Universities. 
But some schools'. very success , 
in buildlng endowments now may . : 
put them, and every other school, 
at risk of losing even more· money 
than the endowments bring in. 
· □ Endowments of Kentucky 
schonls fisted. Back page. 
/\ · ·l cuts proposed 
·., U.S. F. .1cation Secretary Wil-
11ia'm Bemn.:::ll has proposed reduc-
,ing student grant, loan and work-
study funds to $4.5 billion in fiscal 
year 1988, down from $8.2 billion 
approprial ·.' for the current bildg-
. et cycle. I' ,aid growing endow-
ments cou · nelp colleges absorb 
such cuts. 
A simi r change in fiscal 1985, 
the most "'Cent period for which 
~ state-by-s, · te statistics are avail-
able, wor I have cut federal stu- . 
dent aid a Kentucky schools from 
$91.5 million to $50 million. 
School officials said Bennett's 
,. arithmetic didn't work in Ken-
, lucky, where endowments are not -
' big enough for •income to offset aid 
reductions. 
-·· "It would be devastating. I'd be 
;;surprised if you coul_d find any 
college president who would say 
he could aflord a cut in federal 
aid," said .1ohn Begley, president 
of Lindsey Wilson College, where 
the endowment is $f.8 million. 
The condition is not unique to 
Kentucky. Of the nation's approxi-
inately 3,:J00 schools, only about 
300 have endowments of $10 mil-
lion or more, the l~vel .. ~onsidered 
·f1signiflcant11 by investment coun-
selors such as Bert T. Edwards, a-
partner in Arthur Andersen & Co. 
/accountants. 
' Largest and smallest 
Eight Kentucky schools have 
\ endowments that top $10 million. 
·, In addition to Berea and· U of L, 
. ··they are the University of Ken.-
lucky, Centre College, Transylva-
nia University, Georgetown Col-
lege, Cumberland College and 
Midway College. 
· Five schools - Kentucky State 
I University, Kentucky· Chris\ian 
l College, Sue · Bennett College, 
j. Northern Kentucky University 
and Morehead - have endow-
j ments of $1 million or less. . 
1 The other dozen-plus schools 
1 have an endowment average of a 
J little more than $4 million. 
, And while the nation's average 
:'· endowment has grown - 26 per-





' ' 1 
' ' ' 
30, 1986, and 24 percent in the_ 
previous year, according to the 
National Association of College 
and University Business Officers 
- growth rates of Kentucky en-
dowments are mixed. 
Centre's endowment rose. -29 
percent in 1985-86 and 18 percent 
the next year, said assistant treas-
urer Edward Rall. ·, 
At Union College, :. business 
manager and treasurer Cheryl . 
Brown said endowment growth 
went from 25 percent in 1985-86 to . 
4 percent in 1986-87, Transylvania· 
President Charles Shearer de- , 
scribed his school's endowment as 
1 · "almost flat" both years. · ~.!& 
•, Percentage' changes do not . ;, .. 
,.,· fully measure endowment v1tahty, __ 
}.r but must be considered along with 
, the boUom. line. 
• • 
' ' ' ' • • ' 
For example, the Campbells-
ville College endowment grew. al- . 
most 14 times faster In the last. two; 
years than Berea"s, yet Campbells- , 
ville President W.R. Davenport 
said his fund barely tops $2 mil-
lion. · 
-A service of th& Office of Public Information-
(fYJot<E) 
t 
Today or tomorrow? 
Another partial sign of endow-
ment health Is income on invest-
~ ment. That can vary even among 
funds of similar size b~cause some 
schools .want high income and 
others prefer steady performance 
from their investments. 
"Most of these boards of trust-
ees are torn between today and 
tomorrow," said Don Kohler, who 
oversees investments for five Ken-
tucky co!Jeges at the Louisville 
., firm JJ.B. Hilli~rd, W.L. Lyons . . 
UK controller and treasurer 
Clay Owen said the school tried to 
balance present and future needs 
through a mix of stocks, bonds and 
money market investments. 
Schools with smaller endow-
ments often avoid the risk or Wall 
Street and keep their money in 
savings accounts and certificates 
· of deposit instead, said Tom Bur-
brink, director of business opera-
tions for Kentucky Christian, 
where the endowment is about $1 
million. 
High-Income Investors 
Two colleges that emphasize 
high-income investments - most-
ly common stocks - are Berea 
and Alice Lloyd College. Neither 
charges tuition, so administrators 
say hefty cash flows are neces-
sary. 
"The demaQd to help kids is so 
, great, we wouldn't be able to 
► afJord the luxury of long-term 
growth," said Alice Lloyd Presi-
- dent Jerry C. Davis of his school's 
1. $6 million endowment. 
But Berea's Leigh A. Jones, 
vice president for business and 
finance, said heavy investment in 
common stock had long-term pay-
offs, too. . 
"We do not violate our fiducia-
ry responsibility to the donor ... to 
m.aintain the purchasing power of 
, our investment," he said. 
Some endowments earn as 
much as the 15 percent reported 
by U of L investment manager 
Stewart Shrader. Others bring in 
far less. The national earnings 
average hovers around 5 percent, 
}: said U.S. Education_ Department 
statistician Norman Brandt. ;J 
For Kentucky's approximately 
$500 miJlion in endowments to 
make up for $40 million in federal 
aid cuts, every school would have , 
to earn at least 8 percent on its 1 
.. investment. And then, the income 
would have to be used only to 
compensate for federal cuts. · 
That formula also assumes -
wrongly - that endowments and 
financial aid are split equally 
among colleges and universities 
throughout the state. 
Restricted spending 
Furthermore, much endow-
ment money is legally earmarked ' 
for specific uses - such as the $5 
million UK~bequest for an equine 
research center - and cannot be 
spent for any other purpose. 
"We've even got a scholarship 
for bass singers," Jim Cofer, Mur-
ray State University treasurer 
said of his school's $4.5 millio~ 
endowment. 
Unrestricted endowment in-
come potentially_ could help ab-
sorb federal aid cuts. But adminis-
trators said unrestricted money 
was inadequate even for current 
needs. 
Schools already report spend-
ing more unrestricted income 
each year for supplemental schol-
~:Ships, rather than raising tu-
IlJon. That leaves less available for 
academic programs and faculty 
pay, a trend that bothers many 
administrators. 
"Scholarly pursuit is not just 
idle academic j argon," said Jack 
Gibson, director of development 
for Eastern Kentucky University,· 
where the endowment is $2.7 mil-
lion. "If you don't invest in it, 
(teachers) wind up lecturing from 
some 20-year-old yellow notes." 
Predicting problems 
Administrators agree a federal 
aid cut would hurt. . 
"It's going to cause students 
middle-class students, to drop out 
of school," said Gus Paris, director 
of financial aid at Kentucky Wes-
leyan College in Owensboro, which 
has a $3.2 million endowment. 
' Poorer students also would be 
affected, said Edith Walker, direc-
tor or external affairs at Pikeville 
College, where more than 80 per-
cent of the 753 students receive 
federal aid or scholarships funded 
by the $3.6 million endowment. 
"When coal is down, it makes a 
difference in the amount our stu-
dents need," she said. 
At Northern Kentucky Univer-
sity, most students are over 25 and 
working their way through school. 
A cut "would be disastrous," said 
Dennis Taulbee, director of budget 
and planning. "They are just bare-
ly able to cover thei r tuitions." 
Parents and students alike 
would go deeper in to debt, Cum-
berland .College treasurer George 
Ramey said. And Charlie Fis-
keaux, .Asbury College treasurer 
and vice president for business-
affairs, predicted that a cut in 
federal aid would prompt "a signif-
icant number of students" to move 
from private schools to public col-
leges or universities. 
Asking for money 
· Whatever the effect of aid cuts 
~chools across Kentucky are gird: 
mg for them with increased• funq 
drives. l 
Endowments traditionally 
·have been more important to pri-
vate schools "which don't have a 
cushion from Frankfort" than at 
public colleges, said Gary Cox 
executive director of,the Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education . 
But several of the state's eight 
public universities have joined the 
campaign to boost endowments. 
A drive to raise capital funds 
for JJ of L has generated more 
than- $46 million in commitments 
since 1983,' according to Suzanne 
Guss, director of planned and de-
ferred giving. . 
The Kentucky State University 
endowment has grown from 
$15,000 to more than $1 million in 
seven years, said , Ken Miller, ~ 
sistant vice 'president for universi-
ty relations. 
And _ Murray State's develop-
ment Offlfe lias attracted a variety 
of gifts , in its two-year history: 
"I've got a few racehorses. In 
Kentucky, everybody's got horses 
- right?" said treasurer Cofer. 
. Endowment drives are just get-
ting under way at some private 
colleges as well. At Sue Bennett 
for example, the first development 
director was hired six months ago 
to boost the endowment from 
$350,000. 
"I think of it as a Rip van 
Winkle that's been asleep for 20 
years or more and now it's awak-
ening," said development director , 
Shirley Druggan. "We have to 
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; ~Ke~tucry State .. :· ..... :: ,;$1 m1ll1on-
r.Morehead State ...... ;. $275,000 ,n,, , .. ,,, .,, , , ,. . 1 
(~Murray,State , .... ·.: ?~:1.$4.5 million \ •:· ,- ,1~• + f •• , • Ii•·' , ''•' :· i;:• ,,,, ( 
,'Northern Kentucky .;: $325,ooo• ill · ·, ,. · , · , 
,.UniversityofKentuc~y,$46million se· s· s10· n" ,.,,. ' 
f1University of Louisville.$67 millioQ ·~.: .. ·. ,· . -.. ·, · ·: ·,! , ; ,;·,.,.; 
:\<'(ester.n.~entucky_ .. :·' $7 milnqn · 
"p 1 ' 'h ·1 · A : B John Winn,Miller, ". ·-- · ·· ; -,'-;'' .. ,·.- _ ,_1 ; r vale- sc 00 5t · · · · · · · mount ·i I Herald-Leader Fr.'d.nkf~rt 1bureau · 'l:,_J /- K'.7-. J; _._ · 
!,Alice Lloyd.· ..... · .. : .. $6 million 
lAsbu_ry• _ .. :: :•' ... . ·.. $9.6 million•• , ... ,.,,· ,FRANKFOR"J:• -,;Gov.' Martha'JLayne !Collins 
[Bellarmine,'.. :,. : . ... ·$5.84 million' ,-, yesterday released .a set:of, conditions ',!hat would 
~Berea, ·t•:1 ··":··'·:·· •• _ •••. $220, m!ll!on ;.r{uhave:to: be met before she iWOuld · call •a ·.special 
,Brescia•,_. ..... -:• ... $2.7 .. m1ll1on ,, 0 .s,e/isiqp_ qf (he ,legisla_ture, t9.,deal ,wit~•problems in 
1
1,Campbellsville .. :.'. ;.···,·. $Z.million, r1 r.:'Y~rkers'i compensation.'"! ,:,,,\~.i.1 1,,:,•, :-,,,q 1, • 
:Centre ... :, .. • ..... ,,, .... ·$42 /n!llion n, ,,n;,.The conditi_ons came ,In the wake .of increased , 
Cumber.land ..... , .. ·$11.-m,ll,on; :,;~pre~sure. from,,,legislators; bu~iryess,. people and 
l :GeOrnetown' .. :,.~._. . . :~,1 _$1-.(rriilliO•n ', gubernatorial candidates .for a· specialt session. . 
I :.Kentucky,Christian . : .. $1 million ' Collins ,also said a panel she, established to, 
, iKentucky Wesleyan ~-•,$3'.2·milllon*' ~",n!3J·a1y.Ze' the problems With w0rkers',cbinPensation 
.LindseY. Wilson...... $1.8 .million r.i-•,vas considering a number of. fungirig,',options, 
Midway·.·"···· .. ··•· .?$10 million including possible bond issues and some form of 
•;Pikeville : : ·. ·: · · ··$3.s57 million"• '. ,,; assessment that would involve eniployees as well as 1 
),paldingr. :'.,°. · .;,:,.',-_;i,1'.98 million• :,i, thefr"employers,'and 'insurance·cbmpahies. . 
Sue Bennett ; · .'.,./ · · · · '$3so,ooo I'".,' '/.•However, the governor said's6·e· :.Vould not call a 
. Thomas More,;.,:: .. $4.2o4 million u· session· unless 'a ,proposed• solution·· had •·the full 
.Tr~nsylvanla' · _:?/· · $30 million " •backing" of. the legislature• and 'the' .. executive ,union : ........ .- .. · .... $4 million . , 
t~ .·,. ·:·· ,••, - , ~: ,,, :{;\ira\t~~:PrOb1eiii it1that·th~~J&'kerii•~COm'P~I1sat10n: 
Endowments for Bellannine, George- ~! ,progr~IJ1 .. 8nd;i~1?peciaLFurd,_which pays_;benefits: 
, 'town, Spalding, and Thomas More are fH \o, i_nj1,!f~.d ~o.r~e~s,,!!1-fei-a:massive, ~ill.,bepause of· 
: bas~d,_on . .book -value. All, oth.~rs are • increasing injury claims. The Special Fund compen-, 
~ .,~ased.,9n:"cu~nt.~arket.\'.~Iues. sates ~orkers whqs~ i~~~i~s_;sqnn6,(be,~ssigned_ to· 
1 1:, .as of.Ju~~ .• 11986 .;• • .-.- ~,' · · a specific employer - ma,niy· coal· mmers with 
i i~- ~_'of A~gust 1~~6 · ~ , , _ .,. ·1 black lung- disease. · ··'. '~~· .J::. :, : rn · · 
I :••:as o!December-1986 .. ', ', -,_.,, , 'Potentially~ tne''fund. cmild7 have':'IO' pay· $1.6 
1·, :.\-i_:·•:,;-, ,:~·.,'~·-,· -~ .-. , '.~- <.~t --~: .. , ,_ ... billion over the years· f6f'injuries that occurred. 
I ,Sources: !{entu?ky .Councll'on, Higher .. before,July 1, 1986 .. Added to,. that.are new claims, 
, -Education and school.officials •.•. \Vhich 'are incfeaSirig· •ye·arty'.:..;- : . ' : ,, i' .. . '. ~ 
'---------'-------": .. ,,i;,:Since,the Specia_l.Fund,gets its ,res~urce~ from, 
;,, .assessments on industries and insurance compa-
;' ;nies, . !~~ ,.burge'oning,,b.iU,' <;'quid, h~~t tlie, state's 
,,. ,.,c,hanc~s,of getting.~e"!, b~~J,nesses. ,, ;, ., , , 
'·: .'.:· Tne assessment this year1would· have been $136 
~: ·~)n~~iip'n ~ or twic~i that' of a fly Pr~'{!_ouS i~ar'- had ' 
.,, Finance' Secretary · Gordon Duke not · halted the 
a1'billlng until he had ·time to study 'the problem. 
'''!" .:•N special task force 'appointed·1ast year by the , 
l1 •governor :recently :made• proposaJs;,to 'cut· future: 
1 ,:ben~fits,,largely·to;miners•with'black lung, but did , 
not deal with the potential.$1.(i billion liability. : 
,,,, "' Senate Democrats, as,well .as Republican sena-
'•''tois' aiid representatives,' have· urged ·a special. 
Q-s~ss_ign.:Bl,lt the,ff.~iise _lea~e~hi~ i~a_Si9P.POSed any, 
·• immediate action. , ; 
,.1\JJ' '.Democratic• gubernatorial ,nominee''Wallace · 
WWilkinson also has urged a,specia!Jsession"and has , 
said he would soon release his ownipJan (or dealing. 
~•.with,the problem. His discussions with legislative .. 
;.) iteaders)ndicate that, in, general.-Wilkinson favors 
having the state match business contributions to 
10,~ai/ \)Ut,the.fun_d.; ,, , ,,, ,,:. ,·.·, 
But ,Colli~s-m~de/t~;;;:-~~; 
' terday that sh~ _opposep,using an~ 
i .. general funds,or .a _new· general'tax 
increase,to'dea!0 with the 'i\ro61em· 
• .• -.; ·-' ,1 , •--r-:\I . ~-;-. 1.-, ..... ~•; 
' -' . She (!lso siiiifin'a rfo'ws;rei~a;e 
th'at a panel .headed by. Finance 
,, Secr~t":ry Duke mustc.?ine up' with, 
,•• a,:recon;imendation tliat:.;does not' 
·, cut current benefits' that 'is com-
., petitive with· surrp~nding .'states 
and '•./hat simplifies administrAtion 
of the, program ..... ,, ... -< ....... , 
, .. It'also•must cosi'IesS:thailiihe · - I·,, $136' ·million' assessmen.t,:pfgposed'. 
· by the Kentucky Reinsurance Asso-·, 
~iati_ol!, ;,, a,n. ·'.,independent_r}board~ 
, . ·madetup·Jargely of'insuta'J1C·e1Col11!.~ 
:· ~·· ~any,:~~preseilt~!iV~s. ~T~ti.i~?~'i_a:
1
, 
. :t10n. s.ets ,the annual,assessri\ents' · .·, 
, / I' , '. ,''If Secretary buke'sparielic~u','. 
\ ~ • L.' j !rT :• ~ • , • • ,o· '"f•-'~ .. 1 :,, 
\ I me~~ }heSe criteria,. I beli~v~}fe'; 
,anJb~Ild the support nec~saiy. co. · 
re~oly_e o~r·workers; coniP.ensation' i 
contr~yersy,", Collins"·said •'in the' 1 
release., , · , : ,., 
' ) , 'i; , • , < _. • r j 
I :rh'e release said the·pariel w'iis, i 
-
1
, consi,d~riilg varioys funding _formu-
las,:,. not only to __ pay ,:.day,\o-day' 
~eb_t~ },~( als~ to cover ithe-poten-
tiaUiat;nhcy, with some sort'of1.'.'pre-" 
I fu d" ,, , · _. · . · 1 ! - n 1ng., - r \ /' • ' •• '1'·. - J I • '' - , •. )~. •' • • '·• ' • r ;, ; ' , 'j I I \l 
! ·That ·would '.involve/Collecting ' 
, enough ,money over the nexi"rew I 
i , ye~rs.: t~at· would be' !invested and'j 
I ' collect mterest.-:It 'wciuld;'have to;l earn eno,ugh .interest, to ,ev:en_tiially( 
.. help/ pay of! any liab,ility overi· the, 
' 
· ,.n~xt,50 years or so without.causing. 
. new,' high:.,?-s.sesSments. , ~· -.: ,, :., _ ~· 
., : ·; ;: " (,j ,,: ·•• '-.~~. ::··,c ,.; 
:d· '.''.D¥.ke s· 'panel•,: has nci•"speciflc ': 
: ea9,h_ne, but,,i~ exp·e·cted_;fo,;ccilrie l 
· u~ : y;ith;.- ~o.me· recqmmen~ations ._ • 
w1thm t.he,,next few weeks.'';·-·;"·" 







:_:~.>-: get ~ifeil. :report car~t,i-- i 
-~·:r·i•,•. .-.--:. ---,... --~;._;.·.::_:....·.~-~ . ...___,._ _____ ·'-···--· ---· 
··:; By EDWARD.B.-'FISKE•/-~-•".'··, ':;'j : ·. ;;.;::supporters of such plans-consider·· 
' <l;) New York Times News•·servi~e--.· '·1 - ';them: a foolproof he_dge against dra- · 
,,jl/'t,.,,.,,,-,,_,.~ 1~1'2.;-i;-7 • ·'.I ,njatle rises in the cost of a college·· 
· -;..i,~Ew:-:-yo!'iK - Educators and· education. · · ·· , ' · , -
: , legislators are,·promoting an -old-. : :But persuading'famllies.to accept , 
, '. (a,sbioned approach as a ·way .of . 'such financial innovations meansre: ·. 
: ~ .d.ealing with the skyrocketing cost of 'versing the economic psychology. oi -
: , a.college-education:·:·-·.:; / •'tije .1970s and early 1980s. In those."· 
j J 11They'r~ ·enc'citiraglrig·,r famiiies;J to , •years, high inflation ·rates made it 
, · s11ve and mvest, rather than borrow. :dlfflcult, even financially unwise, to· 
. i ;.;:j_Sereral states,bave,cr~ated, "~ay_ , :Sljve
1 
money for fu_ture.use;·aµd fed-
.I , q?'!,· ~tudy, Iatei:~ ._plans,,;tbe educ(!-, , ' era programs made inexpensive. 
·. '.•!tonal•. counterparts of · Christmas ; · -loans readily available, even tii mid--
. - , .: ciuos'arid Individual Retirement Ac- I · '.die: and upper middle-income fam-
. : ~9UJ1.l§.- , · ·:b:~ • ..__-., ~:·-, ~. •·,:· -d::::. :· i;,\~ ; ·ilies. · . . , . -~~-i.- .'· 
. ·r :,;,sotne critics have, ch~I_iengect. the.,. 1 ; '.Now the climate has changed.· In-, financial stability :'of, some 'of ,the· 1 'flpl!o_n has eased, and Congress, by 
. -_:- '.'P,lii~s.:ciaimillg"ll)a(l/le:t are. based'; ! . _'culling loan and grant. programs, 
··. on ·uprealistic economic projections:- ;; : has made It clear that the federal 
.; Others have objected that some of i : gqvemment intends to. ,devqte most 
; the. plans force,parents. to commit / ··,of Its.funds !or hlgher·educallon to 
; theii:;youilg children ·to, educational ; : }!~lplng disadvantaged students. · 
, .!-~laliflhat may·.not •be,appropriate ! '_, :"The: one likely new source of 
··;when· the -children , reach college . funding for higher education ls. the 
· . i;ige. ·~-:. · .. 1 •• '. •• i · 5avin~ 1 _that middl~lass • families 
:.: }_Par_ents pay:s,everal' thousand do!- 1)~1Fcurrenl!y not .doing," -said Her-
; Jars futo a state-managed,trust when ' man-'Leonard, a public-finance .spe-
., theli:;:Cl!lliir~n. ar~· young, an<! the,t • ci~llst·at Harvard. University's John 
._ :: states~guar:antee\payment.of tuition:; F;• Kennedy School of Government. 
.: Vfhenl:;,ll!e. cblldren :·reach_ ··college ;.:qiie -impediment is the 'fact thaf 
·,,_age.,:s · _ _.. ·, , .. _., ·.: ",:<;: : _., th¢-;fot;mulas used by the College 
: ) .Sos{ilr,- six. staJes have such plans ,, Sctiolarsbip Service to guide col- · 
_:i~:ofieration_;,:rwo._other state Iegl~a-. Ieges ·1n. deleffi)lning ellglbllity !or 
,turethave-approved tuition-guaran-: ~c~~l~;ship~ and · deciding•_ how 
:l~e;p;,9grams and sent,them to'gdv-' ,much_':a ,family Is expected ,lo con--
·:ernoT,s :to be signed· into law'. ·-The"' tribute toward·tuitlon are based ·on 
-ti/fea ,s'·under discussion in 38 other' incqm~. savings and other ,assets; 
1.§l!!tes.,i ' -"~ ' ~nll;·.h~ve. the effect• of penalizing 
, !. ,•,'.1'1¢,Proposais vary on such points 7 , ra!her. than encouraging savings, 
'as whafc,percentage of tuition)hey ;j .....:,_:;_. .-:Th~.:~?ncept of generating family~ 
-1
1
. gµ,~riihtee/:whether _they appiy\to/, ,,,savin,gs):to ,. pay children's· )v~y,'. 
· both :~tale-run and ·private colleges '-i 1. through.; college attracted natlorial· 
.:alict::whether they cover the cost of ., ··attentJon ·iwo years· ago, wheri_" Du' 
·:. ;li9imi1_!1nd board.as, 'well as ,tuition.:':: quesne:began its prepayment plan . 
. , , : j'i_!',re;anwhlle,'.at. least' a dozen, col- 'I Parents pay several thousand do!• 
' ·. : ; h.~ ..gesi.are.,pro[llilllng· their own pr.e-· 1 Jars to.the college now: .The college 
. :·: .. ·'P.~Yll)e,nt_.programs. ·Duquesne Uni-_ invests"/lhe money, and, when •the 
, ,. :"' jvep;ity In_• ~lltsburgb has signel) -up'· ~tudent,graduates froµi high_ school~ 
,. !562 fainlli_~. _,_; ·.• :4 • .-' 1s committed to providing four years 
of education at no additional cost. 
\ 
I . 
· ' -· ·. The parents of an infant woma m- . 
vest $8,630; the'parents ci!.an.B•year; 
· old would invest $16,470; Shice·.the • 
·•current· annual' ltiitiozr is $6,825, ei,•1 
, lher:amount.would,conslltute,a con-
, ·siderable :tuition:ci,lscounC,Thejiiril': 
,. versity projei:tsJhat:'ari'infaiit,whose'1 
· 'parents. begin paying now:woul{be; 
guaranteed four years of -tuitioh, a .. 
total charge of. $102,604, wben,the' 
child turns 18. ---·-···:•.,.-~-f-··-.C.. 
1The ,plari hingks ~il •. !!t~!~tiJnP;-·' 
lipn .that)he ra_te; otd-e~m· Iha! the~ 
· universify' receives on the Invested '· 
•funds will ·exceed tuilion''inci-eiises. 
. And, because the parents of students 
'who don't: enroll ai-e entitled to a 
- refund onJy ·of the ainount contribut: 
'ed, interest.on the,'tiirids accnieido' 
, the. iilstltulion.:;,: l' . -,. ; ,.,• ·. _ 
' .. ·' •.·•••,- ·:'. ' '. '? ~ •• '••~t-~ ' 
I' •• Some,experts•fear that fauity,eco-
1 nomic- assvmplions will force 'state 
! governmeµts ,to sµbsi4ize,th'e-!uilicin: 
,guarantees.:.11'-.. ~·~- . •::~· ·,; 
.Joh1i' Finnerty, th~ execulive.:v1~·~: 
president of.'CSB · Ho\ding,, Inc.; a !ii 
'nancial,-s:rvices ~usinessrin J".riµ~'!,;-; 
: ton, N. J:;;exammed-Jhe, Duquesne 
plan and ·ca1culated1 what it~would, 
'take to generate thetiiltlon revenue~ 
·, for a 4-year-old whose pareiits'in:· 
· vested in 'the plan Iast:year'with'the· 
, required conlribution,o! $9,182; '· . 
' He concluded thatdr:~11 invest~rs: 
. actualiY. · enrolledi tthe. · Duquesne· 
. portfolio, managers jould, have ;.fot 
t • ' ,, • . • . , achieve an .. average. yearly ln?est-
i men!. return: of;mcirlf than l4" per-. 
,
1 
cent Jo .. cover,< t~e projected _tuition 
charges. 1.·n·Jbe"years 2000·,to 2004.
1 
: Such a rate, he-said, is "an unrealis-
~~Obje_~~~~~"~ _'._: -:_;_-:~· : /;_~-~~-~~ 
I}t{ ::ftesearch1:-:i_,'quiidation .gets 3, grants: 
E~G~ei": ,.,.{:e U~v:rsity of Kentucky Resea:ch·Foundatioh·; 
receive three grants !rom the U.S. Department of Education, U.S. 
Sen. Mitch McConnell's office announced Thursday. , •, 
. T6~ largest s~·.:: $10i,510, 'i~ -~~rmark_e·d· for the preparation of mic;; 
ro~OmP,ut~r sp_ec1ahs!3 · m .specral · education, a· McConnell spokeswoman 
said .. ·::rl f.~ :- ,,I;~.; -,. ·1 _._{ : ,.n• '.) ' :! .' :: ' ./ • • '· ,.' ',. --~ • 
A $63,890 grant'is designed io prepare'speech and language pathologisi/ · 
and $86,127 is int_~nded for. a project to study developmental and behavio;; · 
disorders she said·: · ' ' ' · · , ' ' ' . ' . . . ' . \ --~-
~~ ~ ·7'::.../;i..-J? 7· .. 'l:~'':''' -
[,·:,, May' 9 'was .'a·;milestone date for_m/:· 
l
"'}~i!y:,'.Mi;;~!).n:,~i),~/<!i!ii!lli\~r gradu~t~~; ,; 
frpm, 11)le_Umvers1):}'.1,pftK~nt4cky: I had'toi " 
wai~.until they- had.,iJheir(diplomas safely \ 
in\l(a12~·before w,rt,t1i\g1this letter for fear i 
i~~~,l~t-~~r~!rru:1.t!:f~~f~t~:-,criticize-J!i!e. ~ 
j :/operation of the• umversity. This is, not 
,,1sour',;;grapes:.· One·,graduated with high 
, f distinction and the:other .with grades ·well 
I }'Jlbove··a".erage,Botli have said that with.a . 
~ f fe"'.J~.c~pJi?n~, tl)ey:grad?ated in spite of 
1 r,~th~,V:~.1~~tnt~\ors; ,~oH.~e.~_ause of them. ·;,:: 
l f'. 'i',l ~h!l,ard . f?rrh'1,r.1,V,K . Presid~nt, Ot1~, 
I]' Singletary, on sev,eral\•,occasions·expre~~1 
1 i' his• des\re_. to m~l\e the,. university· a re,; . 
~;searcl)tJ'!slituti~n. :!.{1,iev.~r heard'. hiifi' ,'. 
:-;:express a 'desire· ,to '.excel in instruction. 
· ;·)The.J)iiinary, reason· our:_children spen · 
., ·~ - • ., - ,' ~·· ·1- -- ·-< • 
· ·four,'oi;five·years of hard work is to obtai 
:":a body;of learning which will enabletlie 
~to succeed~ Tpel( ~a,reiitsf!rivcst a;Jot o 
1i:,mon,_ey'._ of~n;',!'t _gre_aJ_ sacl2flce. ·· !1 • , 
,.',)-.,~,i\ctual ·. class instruction. is · placed in 1. 
the hands of graduate assistants, many:of · 
(-'Wh?mfan!)Ot speak Erl_gitsh. well._,·: . j 
:_ ;\ , [M,iny of the professo'i's 'are incompe-
,;.t/'Ji~ 01;Jndifferen_t .. it seems professors are , 
,,)iired ibecause off!fegrees they ,hold or I 
}rEisearch they have.done_',;,~- . ; ;',::. ~ · ,1 
·-:.-~:~J1hiive ''a m8St~-;,stdeg'i-~~e'l. in :e'cliic~tiort}:) 
·:'iufd: spent six years' as a teacher-' and·••; 
,, ad_mlnistrator. In: my training,,_, \t ·:was;\ 
always emphasized that the welfare of the•. 
:;_stu,dents was primary_. .I,~a:ve conie; t_o .t~el\ 
ti ~onclus!on tha\ at. the; _uni~er,;ity, _the ·, 
;:, administrative and inst,;uctiona] • ·staff · 
1tcould care_less. _: ... .. {"-:) ', .. ;/~-?- ·- . ·,· 
;. ,· We have a new· administrator starting·: 
:· at UK._ ·I feel he:_sliould place primary: , 
: · emphasis on evaluation. of instructors as ' ' 
, teachena; The incompetent and indifferent. 
;,.should .be discharged '-'and the :use, of• 
'J. graduate assistanis• carefully supervised. ·, · 
~.:i,New 'people should· .be; hired- with, their\ . 
(if ability· to:-.teach as· ·a ·''primary .. consider-:! I 
, . ation. Qualification, in their fleldsti,houltf; i 
fc\be a factor, but_the'most qualified':person'' , 
~ , in the world is us.eless jn' a university if he. : 
;cannot ~ffectively transmit.his knowledge ' 






MSU Clip Sheet; 
runding lossSS--
may force state 
-to raise tuition 
By Mary Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader education writer /.Je.,d,( ~Ml• ·7 -II/ -S ·7 
Because of a bleak state budget, higher educa-
tion officials _said yesterday that they face the 
unhappy prospect of asking students to pay more 
for their college educations. 
But the executive committee of the state Coun-
cil on Higher Education said it would delay approv-
. al of any tuition increases until September. 
In the meantime, the finance committee will 
consider possible increases and report to the 
council. If increases are approved, they probably 
would take effect during the spring semester, 
officials said. 
Kentuck9's universities are grappling with a $16 
, million reduction in state money because of recent 
revenue shortfalls. The schools have reduced staff 
· salary increases, frozen vacant positions and cut 
.. their operating budgets and program improvement 
funds, said Gary S. Cox, the council's executive 
. director. 
By taking those actions, the universities have 
minimized the impact of the shortfall, he said. 
"We saw this dark cloud coming ... so we 
budgeted for the inevitable," he said. 
But the state's economic pie-
. ture continues to be gloomy, and 
the legislature does not appear to 
be in a mood to raise taxes, Cox 
said. Consequently, the council ap-
pears to have little alternative but 
to raise tuition, _committee mem• 
hers said. 
Committee member Al Smith 
of London said he was concerned 
that the state's universities and 
colleges would become "elitist" ii 
tuition goes up. 
"We do this at the peril of 
turning away young people who 
might nor otherwise be able to go 
to college," he said. "Somehow or 
another, the university community 
... of this state has got to take the 
message that we've got to find the 
courage, the will, to do more to 
generate revenue, new taxes, for 
education." 
Every time the legislature puts 
more money into higher educa-
tioh, it is cut again, several council 
members complained. 
"I feel a little betrayed," said 
member Burns E. Mercer of Har-
dinsburg. " ... It seem like we 
keep running in a treadmill, and 
we're not getting anywhere." 
If the council does raise tu-
ition, the legislature should be held 
responsible, he said. . 
In other action, the committee: 
-A service of the ~ of Public Information--
• Endorseil-lhe · concepf'of, a ·, 
savings_plan fpr families as',(way 1 
to help .pay for.- a child's college l 
education., The_;·fund would work _l .,-,., ; 
like a retirem~~t system. ;amilie/•' 
would pay over:a period of time·;; 
and·an endowment would be set'.: 
· u_p to add to th~ .families' contribu-·•: 
hons. -, 
If the child ;/~cid.es to enroil in t; 
sch~ol outside '.of Kentucky, the-·'; 
famtl)'. would r~ceive what they· ~ 
paid m, but they· would not be ·, 
elig)~le for the endowment funds. ·, 
. . The plan has maximum flex; ... : 
b1l_1ty ~or students and parents:/:. 
s~td Michael N:-·Harreld of •Louis- ·•. 
ville, chai':Ilan of the council. _ .. )J~{ 
· Cox satd he would continue.,, 
working on the plan. He expects a ";.; 
pr~posal to be presented to the ;,. 
leg,slature when it meets next:_-
year. 1 .," 
• Heard a report on plans for a·:: 
second channel of educational pro-;•: 
grammmg from Kentucky Educa- ·. 
tional Television· officials. ;KET;: 
currently offers , an array ,of at-, 
home courses for students and · 
adults but wan.ts to expand its· .. ~ 
offerings. . . ~ 
By the fall ot' 1988, KET plans ), 
to otrer .some "pilot programs." It . ; 
hopes to have most or the new ,:· 
programs available by the follow-. ' 
mg year. . 
.. 
'· u of<its~~9rs$ .. ]Jrogr~m-
' , ·' \ , · . -. •_/•~- · .-·- ' (. ·, . 'G • ,. . !.l";lt 111', wins·-:appr:oval_: desp1te,i::f:.:/ · 
. ' " ' · · ' 0 0 : ' ·.r ~:.,J .. • ~ 
.: ch~i;ge~ of dupl1cat1~~t·:: 
.. , . 
. ~-CARO( MARIE CROPPER 
·. Staff,.Wr!ter · 
· ~ ,?.,~ 7-1'1-'i>?. 
•u).EXINGTON, Ky. - The University of. 
Louls\!ille won ·final approval for a new 
equine admlnlstratlon·program yesterday 
amid charges that the program wm dupll-
cate efforts at the,Unlverslty of Kentucky. 
UK last month opened Its $9 million 
Maxwell H. Gluck Equine Research .Cen-
ter In a move to become an international· 
""force In research··on horse diseases. _ 
''"'°' The U of L'" program will locus on the 
·-business-administration side of the Indus-· 
,,.,try. _:...... not biological :research, . U ot"L 
- -President Donald C.- Swain said ... 
f! However, William B. Sturgill and Terry 
, .. McBrayer, both members of the executive · 
· · committee of the Council on Higher Edu-
.· cation, argued that ·the program will mean. 
. duplication. ; I . 
. '· The council's .executive committee ap-
proved the new degree for U of L despite 
protests from the two men. The state legls-
-lature voted last.year-to support such a 
. program and · arranged for funding 
through the state tax on wagers bet at 
· Kentucky. racetracks. 
Ai;;; the -~oie; McBrayer said th~: c'i~n-. -
ell should send the legislature a message. 
"I don't-want them·-to talk to us:'.about 
duplicatiim," he said; referring to th~·'ltme 
he spent as a · liaison several years· ago 
while the legislature looked at ar.e(!S. of 
program duplication aniong state un_i~~.rsl-
tles. '. ,·(,: ; ·· · 
"We've talked, about centers of excel-
lence .. , II there, was ever a natural· -
ever a natural for .the University 9f.•;Ken-
tucky to be a center -of excellence, this is 
It So. what. do we do?," McBrayer_ said. 
"Let's give II to U of L and then let's give 
: II to Murray, lei's give one to Morehead 
and let's go on -and on and on ... ". ":· 
. Sturgill, a former chairman of the .UK · 
, board of trustees, later said· he thinks 
spreading such equine programs across 
the state will lessen· the appeal of K~n-
tucky's efforts. , · ..... 
"The· thoroughbred Industry Is trylng•lo 
have a program in Kentucky that .would 
be Tecognlzed Internationally," he said. 
, Altho_ugh S~aln said the two universities 
' ,, 
\I 
can cooperate by sharing professors, 
Sturgill predicted that one day UK 
will have to have an equine admln-
, istratlon degree of Its own. 
While Sturgill and McBrayer com-
plained, UK's new president, David 
P. Roselle, did not object. 
· Roselle said he doesn't think the 
two universities' efforts• duplicate 
each other and' the U of L program 
"was something that was a long time 
ago decided.'' · 
. The levy on wagers Is expected to 
bring In about $540,000 a year to 
support the new program. 
Robert Taylor, the dean of 
U of L's school of business, said he 
expects about 20 students lo enroll 
in the program this school year. 
The executive commltlee also en-
dorsed a plan under which parents 
can save In advance for their chil-
dren's college educations. 
The plan, which must still be ap-
proved by the legislature, would not 
provide guaranteed tuition - as 
plans In some other states do. 
Instead, parents could save as 
much as they want under the Ken-
tucky Educational Savings Plan, 
then use the savings plus earnings 
when their child entered college. 
An endowment would be part of 
the plan - with money perhaps giv-
en by corporations, foundations, the 
state, or an Individual's employer, 
said Gary s. Cox, executive director 
of the Council on Higher Education. 
.That money would also grow dur-
ing the years before a member's 
child entered college, and a portion 
would be added to the funds avail-
able to the child ii be attended any 
public or private college in the 
state. Thal portion would be lost to 
students who went to an out-of-slate 
school, under the olan. 
Council 'or!iclals. said the plai(o{. .. 
fers great flexibility since parents 
do not have to decide In advance · 
. which school their children will
1
,a1-· · 
, tend. The money Invested by he' · 
parents and the earnings on that 
would be available to their children-
even II the ·child attended a school 
not in Kentucky. -- ). 
The executive committee also dis-·• 
cussed the projected revenue short-
fall In the state and the effect It will · 
have on Kentucky colleges. . ._.. ,,· 
Many vacant positions :will not be . 
filled, planned salary Increases will'. 
be reduced and there will be less' 1 
. money for supplies _and equlprhe~t. .. : 
Cox said. · · · · .. 
But,- he added, the damage will 
not be as great because many of th( : 
state:s universities suspected there· 
would be a shortfall and planned tn-: 
advance for IL . , "· 
Cox said that the new round of.: 
cuts will mean It will take more'for''. 
Kentucky to even regain ·the post-:! 
Uon it was jn before. . · 
Council on Higher Education;: 
Chairman Michael N. Harreld said,; 
the council may need to look at new·. 
tuition increases for the spring se-
mester of this school year. 
Council meu{ber Al Smith com- '.c 
plained that the state's repeated tu':' 
itlon Increases may mean Kentucky ' 
will be "turning away young people 
who might not otherwise be able to ' 
go to college.'' • 
He also said II reflects an "elitist':, 
view that, 'II they want to go to 
school, let 'em pay for- It.'" 
Burns E. Mercer, another mem-
ber, said he felt "betrayed" because ; 
of the repeated cuts In revenue. · · 
McBrayer said the blame for a tu-
ition Increase -- II It comes ....:.· 
should be placed on those unwilling , 
to take steps to bring Kentucky's tax ; 
code Into compliance with the fed-;, 
era! code, thereby bringing in more .. 
money. •· · 
"I don't want these kids and their·,, 
parents calllng me , , , This is not us,'! 
doing this," he said. . · , , 
' 
i u oi L ge151 go-ahead 
on . equ;inet · program I 
i 
-By Mary Ann Roser ' ' ?-l'l--fi'f 
Herald-Leader education writer >,k\$1.,t( ~
· The University of Louisville got the go-ahead 
yesterday to train horse farm and racetrack m_an-
agers, despite strong objections from two offictals 
who argued that the University of Kentucky should 
do it, ·' · ' . . 
The executive committee of the state Council 
on Higher Education voted' 5-2 to allo"'. U or L to 
launch the equine industry program this fall. 
voting no were committee members: Terry 
McBrayer and William Sturgill, both of Lexmgton. 
They argued-the prograin would duplicate what UK 
is doing. . , 
. UK is the home of a new $9 million equine 
research center, 3.nd it is the. proper piace to offer 
the equine industry program, McBrayer and Stur-
gill said. . , 
"I think this council is sending a wrong signal,' 
· Sturgill said. UK has developed the center "wHh 
: 'care" and it could become "the leading eqmne 
' ·•research program in the world," he said. 
· ·, 'Sturgill made an unsuccessful· moti~n to table 
the U of I; proposal.. - ·. - - .. 
·: · ·, :Ttie ·executive committee has authority to take 
''··fin.al action on council matters, so approval_of the U , 
_' of L "program is now official. · ' . ' " · . 
U of L officials argued their program would not ; 
copy anything UK was doing _and wo~id _help the , 
racetrack ind~stry, which is more active m Loms-
ville. · . ' ,,, 
"There is no duplication here," U of L President 
•Donald Swain said. "The program that is before you 
is not something_ UK now offers. It is not· now 
__ o ered anywhe~ Ke_ntucky,.:...'_' ____ _ 
' . : Only the University of_ Arizona 
•-\ at',Tucson .offers something simi-
. _ Jar, he· said: 
,, .: The General Assembly in 1986 
, -·- approved legislati~n designating U. 
'of:L as the center for the equine 
. fndustry program. It also specified 
that 0.2 percent of the amount' 
. ·, wagered in parimutuel betting, an • 
estimated $540,000 a year, be used 
to pay for the program. 
McBrayer · and committee 
member Ai Smith of London said 
U of L was chosen because legisla-
tors supporting a community col-
,, lege in Owensboro struck a deal" 
, with Louisville IawmakerK 
·."W~ have created more dupli-
cat10n m honoring a political deal. 
. . . But" each school has gotten 
something that each community 
felt it needed," •Smith said. 
Angered by yesterday"s vote: 
McBrayer said: "Let's send a mes-
.• sage back to the legislature not to 
· talk to us about duplicalion. This 
·' flies in the face of everything 
we've tried lo accomplish for the 
last four years." . 
Duplication of programs at 
1:· .. · '.: . ' 
i 'Kentu_cky's universities has been a 
::_ frequent,issue -in the legislature 
j ·and oii ·the higlier education coun-
,: •cil. :rhere have been proposals to 
· ·close one 'of.the state's three law. 
·schools or one, of its two dental --
, schools; but such suggestions have -
failed· to get very "far. _ 
Smith voted for the U of L1 
· equine program, along with com- . 
mittee ,members Michael N. Har-
- reld, Pat-l(afoglis, Burns E. Mer-
cer and Peggy Bertelsman. 
Buel Guy, chief aide to House 
Sp<;aker, Donald J. Blandford, D-
Ph1lpot;: and several Louisville leg-. 
islators said·support for the u of L 
. program. had no connection with 
the Owensboro Community Col-
lege. _ 
-- Rathei-:lt was part of a ·pack-
·age of betting incentives and tax 
breaks that resulted in' a compro-
mise among horse industry offi-
cials, Guy said. He acknowledged, 
however, that inclusion of the U of 
L program was a factor in wooing 
support from Louisville lawmak-
ers, 
"UK expressed no desire ana -, 
made no. attempt",to get the pro-\; 
gram, said ,Rep. Thomas J. Burch,:. 
D-Louisville, the bill's main span'.:; 
sor. , ·' . ! 
I ··- t •• , 
Once"il was· drafted and" ready 
1 for _action, ·uK officials suddenly 
became interested, Guy said.-•., 
! "I told them' it was too late 
./ and that _was the end of the con: 
versation;" he said. ·_ 
To date, 264 .. people /from 1 
around the country h~ve inq'uired 
about the U of L program, and'J0 · 
people have applied.· Eleven. have 
been enrolled, arid_2Q are expe~ted ' 
to be enrolled, by the fall - Swain '. 
said. . ' ' ~ . \ . ~ '• r- ~ •• • l 
The u of L program" will ro"cus l 
on business and economics, not on ' 
scientific 'research· which is· the 
I l• ;, 
foe.us of UK's equine center.: , 
· _Participants )11 · (he _ U .-:oi":L 
program will earn a bachelor:o( 
science degree in' busiilessadmin-
istration;' and 'graduates '\vill' be 
prepare(to _work"in'-mariageltient 
Jobs at horse, tracks and farrris . . : 
The ·uK ~enter,, on the. oth'er 
hand, will be involved in research 
of equine.diseases and other bio-
logical; matters. It _will involve 
research,er:s: ~nd; g_raduate,/stu• l. 
dents, said Dr. James Rooney; the 
director of. Maxwell H Gluck 
Equine Research Center.· .... , · 
· Rooney said he was not priyvy 
to discussions about the" U. of I; 
program and was uncertain why :\ 
Louisville was _selected. ,, . •.,,: _: 
. .. • ,L,._ j 
,--:- -- ., 1· 
Clc¾!fl9atio .... n 7 _,,,,_;'~ 
~orehead s'rafeu~iversity has'. 
an endowment of $275,000; as re-'i 
ported in S_unday's Herald-Leader) 
However, the"· university -founda-'-
tion oversees ' a second endow-
ment. That fund is worth' $303 723 
university relations director Keil ' 
appes said yesterday. ·, -.. 
" 





EP~~ that calls for but a leaner educational diet. Espe-
spending an additional · cially notable in poorer districts is 
$300 million per year the lack of the advanced. math, sci-
to ·achieve equitable ence, foreign language and com-
financing of Kentucky puter science courses that many 
schools may be a pipe dream. The colleges require for entrance. 
recommendation is overshadowed Part of the problem is that a 
by the fact that current school fl. number of Kentucky's 178 school 
nancing may have to be cut back districts are too small to have an 
sharply as revenue fails to keep up adequate curriculum. Thirteen of 
with expenses. them have fewer than 500 students. 
Nevertheless, a draft report done Mr. Melton recommends that the 
for the General Assembly by 1988 legislature begin a compre-
James Melton, one of Kentucky's hensive study of this question. 
leading authorities on school fi- But resolving this problem won't 
nance, properly assumes that one make up for the disparity between 
day the state will be wise enough the wealth of school districts. Fay-
to begin pulling its schools out of ette County, for example, has an 
their traditional financial and inlel- assessed valualion in taxable prop-
lectual morass. erty of $241,221 for each pupil in 
The study focuses on equality of the county schools. McCreary 
educational opportunity among County has only $33,945 per pupil. 
Kentucky's school districts. That's Obviously, the state must do 
nothing new. As the report itself much more than it now is doing to 
points out, every study of educa- provide reasonably equal educa-
tional finance since 1952 has called tion opportunities. It must do so if 
for greater equalization of educa- its most valuable resource, the 
tional opportunities between rich minds of its young people, is not to 
and poor school districts. be wasted. 
In fact, legislation aimed in that Eventually, the courts are likely 
direction has been enacted. But dif- to insist on ii. The state Constitu-
ferences in financial resources lion demands that the legislature 
among school _districts remain as provide for an "efficient" system 
great as they were two decades of public education. It is very far 
·ago. Children in some of the poorer from doing so at present. 
districts must get along on little Nevertheless. the legislature 
more than half the financing of the shouldn't wait for litigation to settle 
more affluent .ones. this matter. It should move toward 
That means not only larger doing what is right as expeditiously 
classes and lower teacher salaries, as possible. 
-A service of the Office of Public lnfo,matlon-
l 
I StaJte9s-pojiiilation nearly~ - ---·--
___ -- ---- Q -~ 
~ant since 1980·· 
By SHELDON SHAFER 
Staff Writer 
&~ j,.,,•v-~-t ·1-1 ,;·- S--'1 
Kentucky's population has g~own at a 
snail's pace since 1980, accordmg to new 
. U.S. Census Bureau estimates. However, a 
third of the counties have actually lost peo-
ple and the state as a whole has had a 
sm~ll decrease since 1984. 
. Jefferson County continues to lose _resi-
dents primarily in Louisville. However, two 
subu;ban counties near Louisville, Oldham 
and Bullitt, which were Kentu~ky's fastest-
growing during the 1970s, contm~e .!0 grow_ 
-butnotasfast. . · · ·. 
-··Fayette county ·has grown: steadlly, and 
Warren and Boone counties have mush-
roomed' since - the last official census, m 
1980. . 
· · 'The 1980~, on the whole, ''have no(, be~n 
good economic times. for the state, sa_1d 
Michael Price, director of populallon stud-
ies for the University of Louisville's Urban 
Studies Center, the state census agency. 
Prlc;'. said Ke~t~ckians have been post-
poning having children, having fewer ch!l-
dren and "voling with their feet and leavmg 
the state." 1• • • • 
1 
• , 
__ -K~ntucky's population In 1980, according 
to the census, was 3,660,340. Since then, th 
, Census Bureau bas issued periodic popula 
lion estimates, based on analyses of a van~ 
ty of data that include tax _returns, auto re 
istrations, employment, births and death , 
and housing information. As of July 1, 198 
according to newly published esti-
mates, Kentucky's population was 
3,728,000. That's 1.85 percent more 
people than In 1980 but 8,000 fewer 
than estimated in I 984, according to 
the Census Bureau. 
Of the 40 counties that !psi people 
since 1980, Fulton County had the 
steepest decline, 10.8 percent, the 
new Census Bureau figures show. 
Fulton, in far Western Kentucky, 
has a relatively high percentage of 
senior citizens, and many young 
people move away to -find work.-
said Sam Samnlck,.an Urban Studies 
C~nter information specialist. 
The three other Kentucky coun-
ties bordering tl)e Mississippi River-
- Ballard, carlisle and Hickman -
have suffered population declines of 
more than 5 percent since 1980, ac-
cording to the new estimates. So 
have nearby Christian and Todd 
.counties, as well as Washington 
County in Central Kentucky. 
The counties with the greatest 
rate of growth since the last census 
were Warren in Western Kentucky, 
with a 16.8 percent increase, and 
Boone In Northern Kentucky, with a 
13.2 percent rise, according to the 
estimates. Jessamine was estimated 
to have grown 12 percent and Old-
ham 10.4 percent. Twenty other 
-counties showed Increases of at 
least 5 percent. 
Construction of a Corvette plant 
and other factories and the pres-
ence of Western Kentucky Universi-
ty In Bowling Green have boosted 
Warren County's economy, Samnick 
said. Boone County has been helped 
by expansion of Cincinnati's sub-
' urbs. 
- _Lexington-Fayette's population 
has grown by more than 8,700 since 
the census. The Urban Studies Cen-
ter says positive factors have includ-
ed the availability of jobs and the 
presence of the University of Ken-
tucky,· 
In comparison, Jefferson County's 
1986 populalion was estimated at 
680,700, compared with 684,648 in 
1980, a decline of less than I per-
cent. 
Price said the decline In Jefferso·n 
- which began after 1970, when the 
population was 695,055 - may have 
ended. Recently, ,he said housing 
starts and figures on new jobs have. 
shown lmprovement.,But.more peo-
ple still are moving out of the coun- · 
ty than are moving in, he said .. One 
favorite landing spot,continues to be 
Ol_dham co·unty. " , . 
•The Urban Studies·, Center n~w •. 
projects· Jefferson"s population to 
reach 685,000 in 1990 ·,and only 
687,000 in 2000. · 
The Census B~~eau'a;d ilie UrbJn' 
Studies Center have"not. published' 
population estimates· ',of '.Kentucky' 
cities recently, but Price said'Jeffer- · 
son County outside· of Louisville Is · 
growing slightly. · 
ove group that does issue munici-
pal population estimates is the New 
York-based Survey: of Buying 
Power, which supplies.data primar-, 
lly to chambers of commerce and·. 
the marketing industry. Its . esti-
mates are based on the same types 
of Information that-the· Census Bu-.,. 
reau uses, said Rich8rd Kern, : .. a 
spokesman for the survey. 
Kern said the survey estimated , 
Louisville's population· at the end. of 
1986 at 287,400, which was 300 more 
than the year before: ·That increase 
may not be substantial but it does 
tend to indicate that Louisville's · 
decades-long population loss may be. 
turning around .. ,.,.: ,.: ... 
Louisville's 1980 population' ·was· 
298,451, down from a high of more 
than 360,000 In 1960 .. 
'-----'--' I·(. I I I\ V• '--· '"--'. 
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. ' · (Census) Percent Knott 
July 11 change Knox 
1986 Larue 
(Estimate) Laurel 
15,800 · · 3.7 Lawrence 
14,600 3.3 · Lee 
13,800 9.8 Leslie 
· 8,100 -7.9 Letcher· 
33,700 \ -0.9 . Lewis .. 
10, 100',, ·\ 0.7 Lincoln . 
33,900 '1< 01.2 Livington · 
51,900···t,13.2· -·- Logan··•---
19,600 ·.,. 1.0, Lyon 
53,300 -4.0 McCracken 
25,500 1.7 McCreary 
7,600 -1 :8 McLean 
16,700 -1.8 ·. Madison 
17,000 0.8 Magoffin 
46,400 7.0 Marion 
11,100 0.3 Marshall:. 
13,300 -1.3 Martin 
28,700 .-4.4 Mason 
81,700 -1.9 .Meade·--,.·. 
5,000 · -8.9 •·;;:Menifee, ... 
9,600 3,6: •. '· Mercer 
25,400 1.4. . • . Metcalfe 
15,000 1·.2;: Monroe 
63,300 -5.4 :, Montgomery 
29,100 .2.7·.·. ·,_-·Morgan· ·. 
23,600 . 3.7 ·. ; Muhlenberg 
9,900 : ·., 6.2·· -, Nelson 
8,800 . -4.4 : • Nicholas 
7,500 2.9 Ohio 
87,500 1.8 .·Oldham·. 
10,800 8.4' Owen .. · 
6,600 -4.4 O\'iSley " 
15,000 3.5 Pendleton 
212,900 4.3. Perry 
12,400 0._6 Pike 
51,000 · 4.6 Powell 
44,000 5.2 Pulaski 
8,000 . -10.8 Robertson 
4,900 1.2 Rockcastle 
11,800 8.7 Rowan 
14,100 • · 6.0 · Russell 
32,900 -3.4 Scott 
21,600 3.6 Shelby 
10,700. -3.1 Simpson 
38,000 -2.9 Spencer 
8,000 3.3 Taylor 
93,800. 5.5 . Todd 
41,900 0.02 Trigg 
15,800 4.2 Trimble 
15,700 1.9 Union 
42,300 3.6 Warren 
13,300 4.4 Washington 
5,600 . -7.7• Wayne 
46,600 0,9 Webster 
12,500 4.2 Whitley· 
680,700 -0,6 Wolfe 
29,200 12.0 Woo_dford 
25,800 5.6 
137,600 0.4 Total 
"'l-. .._,-.. . , • ' 
17,940 · ·18 400'-.: '2 6 ' ,-
30,239 .. 29:900 . ," -1 :1 . 
11,922 12,200 r 2.3 ·.· , 
38,982 42,400 .. 8.8 ·-
14, 121 14,400 ; _2.0;, .-_ 









2 15 200 · · 2.1 • · · 
30:100 ;··c 01,9:.-i' .. : 
14,545 ·• ;. 14,200 '· .,.-2./1;2..·'. 
- ,.19,053'.,, -·· ,19,300 ,,; .. ,1.3 ~ 
9,219. .., 9 000 • ··-2:4, .. ., 
24138 -./25:900-i:-1•5:9/:, 
-~ a:49·0 /. 5,400·_:. •.71:4:·/ 
61,310 : 60,300 . ,,1.6 ... 
15,634· _-I 16,400 :· ;' ' 4.9f ·, 
10,090. . 9,900.,:-, ~1._9' . , 
53,352 54,900· ,2.9 
13,515 14300 58"·----
17,910 .11:100 'J'.1:2 .. 
25,637 · ,.,:·25,800 -1 0.6 
13,925 ' ', ,14,400 ,;· 3.4 
0
17,760 .-, .. 11,000. -4.3--
22,854 : : ?3,ooo· ,, o.e 
5,111: . 5,300 .. 3.6 
19,011 19,200,,\.''.,1.0·" 
9,484 . · 9,700 . \2.3 
12,353 12,200 ·., •1.2\. 
20,046 20,eoo .· .. ,,5:,2,8,.,,,' 
12,103 12,000.c;,.;:o,8;' .. 
32;238 31,900s;-·',-1:0 '; , 
27,584 . 29,600 ',:,: ;7-3 ,.,.,, .. 
7,157 •· · . --1,200 • .. ,o.6 ·,,, 
21,765 · ·21,400.. :1 .7 •'i 
27,795 30 700 10 4,s:•-
8,924 . : 9:400 ·: .5:3 ·•\ 
5,709'. 5;600 .-1.9 
1 o,989 · 10,900 . ::--0.8 .. 
33,763 · · 34,900. · ::-' 3.4' • · 
81,123 83,600 -,.- ;, 3.0 · .;- . 
11,101 12,100·: '.; ,9.0 ,· '-' 
45,803 48,900 .. 6.8"
0 
2,270 2 200 ' ' -3.1 ,. 
13,973 · · 14:800 · ·--s.9 
19,049 19,200 ... :·:a.a '' 
13,708 14,800 ·, .. ,8.0 _,,. 
21,013 22,200·:· ·1.a,·--
23,328 24,000 , 2.9 ,:,, 
14,673 14,900 1.5 ·, . 
5,929 6,300 6.2 
21,178 21,800 , 2.9 · , 
11,874 10,900 ... -8.2· ,,> 
9,384 9,700 .. 3.4_,-, ;_ 
6,253 6,200 ' -0.8 • • 
17,821 17,600 -1,2 ' · 
71,828 83,900 16.8 
10,764 10,200 • .5_2·· -· 
17,022 17,700 4.0:, 
14,832 14,600 -1.6 
33,396 35,800 ; 7.2 ..... 
6,698 6,900 . 3.0 ;: . 
17,778 19,000 6.9 .. 
3,660,340 3,728,000 1.8 · 
The 1986 estimates listed for each county do not equal the statewide total. The Census Bureau arrived at the overall 
figure by adding the collnty totals before rounding them off. . 
MSU Clip Sheet, 
!EDITORIALS _>,;q;~•,-.)j:,'·,&'fl~-;'1, 
Learning to te;t tea6~:J~ 
~-W-v'},,-,,,v,cc..l '7 ~1 (, - f;7 . · · _ . , 
· KENTUCKY must . have -How close researchers · came to 
, .. . yardsticks to measure succeeding · won't. be_ known for 
. : . the effectiveness of its some moo tbs. In the unll~ely event 
· ' teachers and schools. that It flops, the pilot proiect gener- · 
They are needed to . ated· valuable lessons. · 
support a system for rewarding the . _Administrators spent up to seven 
best teachers, and perhaps the best days learning to identify the steps 
schools, with money. To try to glide · an · effe_ctlve teacher takes. One 
· through the next decade .without ·Eastern Kentucky administrator 
. · them is foolhardy and dangerous. · says she learned more about evalu-
Regardless of what label they atlon from those ~esslons than In 20 
take -- "career ladders" "merit · years of experience, ·-and she ,In-,::· 
pay," "school-based awards'; - the tends apply her new insights _long'. 
system .won't be effective without after the pilot program ·ends., :· _ . -,., 
evaluation programs. Parents have A - teacher called -"invaluable" · 
· for years demanded more account- the training she received In ques- · , 
ability, and now their cries are bol- tion!ng techniques. "I used tci ask · ' · 
stered by support from prestigious one question three _ways before 
· national education groups. · stopping for a response. ·1 no longer., 
As . neighboring states develop . do that." . . 
programs that link pay with per- ·. She and several colleagues said 
. formance, Kentucky w!U face In- their anxieties about being evaluat-
creaslngly tough competition in at- ed , were lessened by the experl- · _ 
tractlng capable teachers. But local ence. They said' the evaluators 
support for merit pay programs were well trained. Nonetheless, 
- continues !o be 11bysmally small. they still are not sold on the Idea of 
-However, ·a recently completed pl- ·, linking pay to performance. . . , 
lot project provides hope that ac• . A complex teacher evalgation , 
ceptance .. of more rigorous evalua- . system cannot be developed quick'. 
'!ions may be building. ly, and .it is unfortunate that the- · 
During the past year, 337 Ken- legislature provided only . enough. ' 
tucky·_ teachers and dozens of ail- money for 11 one-year project. But 
mlnlstrators participated In a study -. If many of the teachers and adinln-
, devoted to finding a means of eval- lstrators who participated learned 
uatlng teachers that Is reliable, ac- more about effective teaching, it 
curate, equltatile, fair and feasible. was money well spent. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
~-UK. ,·:Sfudy:~.;.' Most ihi.·n_k·, 
roYOta is -a( b8d de~1 
' By}\lecia Swasy . . . .. . .. . 
·· Herard-Le'ader business writer· '7.-/t, -s: 7 _ , , 
Less than half the people in counties close to 
the Toyota plant think the benefits of having the 
auto factory in Kentucky justify the costs, accord-
ing to ·a new University of Kentucky study. 
_ .' In addition, only one in three people surveyed in 
41 north-central counties supported the $125 million 
_ state incentive package given to 'the automaker, 
even though their towns will gain the most benefits 
~nd jobs. • '. 
Because more than 80,000 applicants are vying 
for about 3,000 jobs at the Scott County plant, "the 
realities of the situation may result in considerable 
frustration and disappointment for many citizens of 
Kentucky," the report said. 
The survey was conducted last summer by a 
team of UK sociologists who contacted the same 
·Kentucky residents polled in a 1979 study on 
economic development, quality of life and jobs. A 
complete analysis of its latest study, "Jobs,,People 
and Toyota," will be distributed this week. 
The new findings· are based on specific ques-
tions on the Toyota plant and follow-up questions on 
how the respondents' opinions on industrial devel-
opment and jobs have changed •in seven 'years. 
The results from questions on Toyota contradict 
some of the findings of another UK poll released in 
October: · 
The latest study wa~ not i~tended to caic~Iate 
whether the incentive package was a wise invest-
ment. Nor was it trying to assess.the legality of the 
incentive package. The Kentucky Supreme Court, 
in a 4-3 decision, ruled. last month that the package 
was legal. 
But the survey was designed to get a better 
indication of how "Kentuckians felt about it," the 
study said .. 
The results· show that public opinion does not 
totally support · the findings of various economic 
impact studies that predict that the state"s invest-
ment was a good one. Nor do the respondents 
endorse offering incentive packages. 
"The payoff is in the long term, 
but to what extent do we want to 
subsidize more projects?" said 
James A. Christenson, professor· 
and chairman of the UK Depart-
ment of Sociology, who headed the 
study team. "You have to balance 
it because you can mortgage your 
future and your children's· future." 
Even in areas where niost of 
the jobs will be created, previous 
support shown in polls appears to 
be waning. ' 
For instance, 40 percent of the 
respondents In Scott County fa-
vored the state's incentive package 
for Toyota. The earlier UK Toyota 
study estimated that 50 percent of 
the county residents supported the 
package. _ 
"In fact, not one of the 41 
counties contained a majority of 
respondents favoring state support 
for Toyota," the study said. 
Estimate_s show the actual cost 
of t~e incentive package could go 
as high as $350 million. 
"Incentive packages are help-
ful, but most areas sell their souls 
for the plants," Christenson said. 
"Now that , Toyota is here, it's 
foolish for smaller communities to 
give big incentives" because others 
will locate here to be close to the 
Japanese automaker. 
One difference between the two 
', UK studies is that, in the previous 
J ·one, 1,049 people in nine counties; 
1 including Scott, were inlervie~eQ, 
The new study questioned twice as 
many people in Scott and 40 coun-
ties within commuting distance of 
the plant. Similar questions were 
asked in both studies, Christenson 
said. 
One reason the earlier study 
sttowed more public support was 
that it included residents between 
the ages of 18 and 25, a group that 
tends to include job seekers who 
support growth, regardless of the 
costs, Christenson said. 
, The latest UK Toyota survey 
: ' did not include that age group 
• i because the survey group was se-
! 1 Iected from 1979 voter registration 
lists. 
"We wanted to talk to the old-
timers, the people who lived there 
when the plant was announced and 
will continue to live there," Chris-
tenson said. 
Also, questioning some of the 
people who participated in the 
original 1979 survey is the best way 
to gauge public opinion because it 
"allows you to make comparisons 
over time," he said. 
·· .'· One problem when posing .. que( 
lions about the effect of industrial 
development'is that "a lot of peo-
ple just don't know what it will do 
to the quality of life" or their ta!'es, 
he said. . ' 
But some had very strong opin-
ions that it woidd be harmful: In 
Fayette !and Jessamine Counties, 
for instance, ·a majority of respon-
dents in 1986 thought that services·, 
would be: overloaded and taxes 
would be raised. ' 
· "There is' a degree oi unknown 
about w!Jat changes wilf come," 
said Georgetown Mayor. Tom 
Prather, "It would be naive to 
think there won't be problems with 
a project this size. But the benefits 
' outweigh the problen:is," 
A Toyota spokesman said com-
pany officials would not comment 
' on tlie findings until they .read the 
'study. • ._,._ 
. The study, whfch V.:m b~·contin-
1. 
ued. in a couple more ·~ears, ,also 
showed. ~hat:.. - .'·, • _ .. , ... : 
. • Sixty-five perce~t 'of; ;urv~y 
participants said that .unemploy-
: ment -was a "serious problem in 
i their county." That's up .from 41 
percent in 1979. 
-• Four out of five people in 
north-central Kentucky think their 
county needs more industry.· How-
ever, they do not favor state subsi-
' dies of plants. · -
f\~9h,ool chiefs adopq 
! \P.a~kage :.for reform · 
,, 
Associated Press 
'\ • . FRANKFORT - The Ken-· 
tucky Association of School Ad-· 
ministrators has adopted a com-
prehensive legislative package the 
i;roup hopes will further the cause 
of_ educational reform. · . 
: Kenneth JohnstOne, exeCutive 
director of the group, acknowl-
1 e_dged yesterday that the package 
.: {:overed a wide range of proposals 
that probably cannot be imple-
fuented at once. . · , 
; •:we didn't see any way that 
!.hey. (lawmakers) · could afford ' 
something like this all at one 
Ume," Johnstone said. "It was our 
feeling that a legislative' package 
QUght to be the ideal tqat we strive 
for." · · ' 
t· The group's 45-member board 
9'f directors, which· unanimously 
approved the proposals June 26, 
~!so did not really consider their 
«·nancial_ cost or _implications, 
Johnstone said. 
f' Some of thosi! costs could be 
$ubstantial. ·. ' 
' The association has endorsed 
an increase in power-equalization 
funding to almost double its cur-· 
rent level, which ls $96.2 million. 
Power equalization is a state pro- : 
gram that provides extra money 
.to districts based on the value of 
property subject to taxation. 
Other programs with substan-
tial costs include: 
. • State funding for counselors 
at elementary schools. 
• Raising salary levels of all . 
administrators and· teachers to the , 
average of surrounding s~tes. 
• Full retirement for teachers • 
and administrators alter 27 years 
.of service. 
• State money for salaries oi 
local personnel beyond the man- ., 
dated 185-day school year. 
• State money for textbooks at 
all levels. 
, Johnstone said the last item is 
a good example of how poore·r 
districts -lace extra burdens by . 
state decree without adequate 
compensation. 
State law requires that free 
textbooks be provided to poor chil-
dren, but the local districts have to 
pay for them. The poorer districts 
usually have larger numbers of' 
eligible students, which only exac-
erbates the financial pinch, John, 
stone said. 
"Some of the things in there 
don't cost any money," Johnstone 
said. 
One such proposal is firm op-
position to any state-required col-
lective bargaining on local dis-
tricts. .' 
According to the association's 
· legislative agenda, such a require-· 
ment could "destroy collegial rela-
tionships or omit parents" from 
education decisions at the local 
level. 
MSU Clip Sheet 
t~.JK;tootbaU-brochure on the·shelf 
!h,abKS:f°i ;,evvNCAA ·reQu1ailOn 
By Jerry_ Tipton_ · 2;' ·., '.i, , the 1987 foo(ball .. ~~ason can only were published: Claib~;,;·e ·said. the 
Berald-Le;iper 1a1~writer·" ; ;· J • • have .black:and'white-photographs last mailing. to prospective re-
:.,'.;..~ Reprei/n1at1vis 'd1' thre:, 1ath- on the. inside.pages: -- - cruits and targeted. high ,schools 
'letic department staffs" and jone "S4pp,?se~ly it's a cost-saving would be completed next week. 
g4tside agency ·worked .for more measure, . satd Nancy ·Mitchell of Bob Bradley, UK's liaison to 
thr.n six months producing an 'eye- the NCAA. "The idea is, smaller the NCAA and an assista"nt athletic 
-catching recruiting brochur~ fpr school~ ca~•t aff~rd _to put together director/academics, said his office 
•l!niversity' of Kentucky foo~ball a pub1tca~1on wtlh '~ lot., of color., was also in a rush to mail bro-
~oach Jerry Claiborne. . : t ' photos. Its an effort to take that. chures. Kentucky's Center for Aca-
___ ,, It was the first such brochure advantage from the ' larger demic and Tutorial Services 
UK has produced since Claib'orne schools." (CATS), which Bradley: heads, is 
. .be_came coach in 1982, ',' , / i In . the-: pro~ess, , Claiborne:s· mailing 2,000 leftover brochures to 
::;_: "You can also say it's his last," ~rand 1dea-wh1ch was pulled off prospective recruits in all-sports . 
. 2.n..e r of the designers; Judy Lang- m grand style and comple!ed only "Why not?". Bradley, said. "Af-
-ston, said good-naturedly: f ,two weeks ago - goes rnlo the ter Aug. I, they'll be kindling." 
::::. As the effort reached fruition, dumper: Ironically, the football recruit-
~e.v.eryone came .to understand that Asked if a recruiting brochure ing brochure was envisioned as a 
'.di_stributing the slickly-packaged, that included black-and-white pho- long-term tool in luring recruits to 
-32-page brochure after Aug. I tos could be used in the future, the UK. For instance, a plastic spiral 
:.would be in violation of a new UK coach said: "I doubt it. Black- binding was used to hold the 
:NCAA rule. and-white doesn't catch your- eye. pages. It would allow UK to switch 
";· During the NCAA's annual con- It is frustrating. We got it done in pages in the future. Football ac-
~ntion in San Diego last January, ,real fine fashion. Then this. lion photos could be updated. The 
~~rule drastically curtailing the "But, again, they might change artist's rendition of the Nutter 
.use of color photography in,athlet- . the rule." Training Center, which is under 
Jc,oriented publications I was Meanwhile, the UK football construction, would be replaced 
Jl,lSSed. After Aug. I, such.athletic- staff and at least one other athletic with a photo. A coaching_ change 
-department projects as media . department office is rushing to could also easily be accommodat-
~giiides ·and 'recruiting brochures - mail out before Aug. 1 what mate- ed.. , 
:ci\'n have color photos only on the rial they have that includes color Those looking for evidence of 
).>/)tside and inside covers. photos. According to Langston, the long-term expectations for the 
:,;:; For example, media guides for half of the planned 5,000 brochures 
~·- - . ' 
,,. 
-A service of th& Office of Public Information-
y;,'·;~). -~ . . 
brochure.,.di<! not need look past 
the cover; ,The title was "Universi-
ty .of Kentucky Foo_tball." No year 
was printed. · 
"We tried to· make it so generic · 
it-could be used to doomsday," said 
Langston, a sales representative 
for Computer Color Corp. "We 
thought it would last five years, ·. 
which ·is a long time for this kind 
of• project.: Unfortunately,· the• 
NCAA didn't 'see it that way.'i. . 
Langstqn"said work began on 
the brochure last August. The par- ' 
ticipants · also included Claiborne .· 
and his' assistant coaches, Athlet-. 
ics Direcior ClifI Hagan and work- . 
erf' in: UK's.:,sports. information·. 
office. :· ··' · · · 
UK's''sports information direc-
tor, Russell Ri'ce, wrote the copy in 
the brochure. 'He wrote of 'Clai-
borne, the importance of football 
at UK, highlights of' Claiborne's 
first flv_e teallls; ·Lexington's land-
marks and ·other athletic teams at 
UK. A'statisticai'profile of UK an'd 
Lexington were· also included. 
. The publication's dazzling phO:· 
tography,;however, proved again 
that a picture . can be worth a 
thousand words:··The stunners in-
clu_de a ,njghttime aerial photo of 
Commonwealth Stadium that has 
been used previously as a poster. 
"!'ye got that one ,on a wall at 
home,''.1.Claiborne- said. Another· 
memorable, photo· is an 'eerily . 
beautiful nighttime shot of Trian-
gle_ Park., 
"W~ were looking to catch a , 
guy's attention as soon as he got. 
ii,". Claiborne said. "He opens that 
thing, gets excited about football 
and the. University of Kentucky. 
He ... wants to visitt , 
Instead, only this year's crop of 
high school seniors will get to test 
the effect. . · · 
·"I don'!' worry_ about things I. 
can't control and I can't control ·: 
the' NCAA," said Claiborne before ' 
adding; "I spend all my time learn-· 
ing the rules." 
•. I ..... '., ._.. ' ,·c-.• ,, .•.•. ,, .... '""•"• "' ... ,. -·l, 
• .., .• ·(1 •'•· - • • • ;{"i_•-:, • - .: i :. - . ;:·(·,t : ' l 
{'Nur~ing e~u¢atQt~.:~:,~H~ef;~:)::f'. 
.· 'Yeifaie.;sCholaisWP}idcii:\ 
'.) • 1" , I' ' i' • 'i ) I l,J• • •-1, • 
Assoclate,1' Press., .; ' I >. ,,--- Fewer people, especially women, 
· ~,9<.,.,....;J. 7-i 7-'if 7 · · -. are entering nursing as higher-pay-
, ., ,Nursing educators in the state have an. ing Jobs in medicine and science . 
.,:ldea,lhey,.thlnk-wlll help the profession and\ open up to them. The nurses sec a 
, ),the pOQr ,c.::,have. the_ state offer ·scholar-, welfare scholarship program as a 
:,ships lo·~ple .. on,welfare to study nursing., wµy to entice men into the field. 
•-t,ag~:µse_',lh~11,@lnlng_lll Kentucky. .. .,::,, ,"We definitely could use it, espe-
m~:,::}Tl!e:".!Ilinial)Jty,;plii:tjbf It Is that-we,needi. cially m_en who are out or work who 
.·;to'do,,lt'no•matter,wnat the lmpac~" said• , ' 
;~fJustide'Speer,rdeaii''i>f-lhe school of nursing ) could benelil from the financial sta- • 
._.;)at,'lhe:CUnl_.verslty\of'Loulsvllle .. "I think it's'. bility lo go into nursing," s;iicl Rose : 
· ·· · · · · Clark, director or the nui:-ing de- : 
.. 1got,a.::iv~ole,b)lnch:O:f :potential." .. partment at Kentucky Wcsll'yan Col-: 
'~"'•ThefKentucky" Nursing Practice Educa-": lege in Owensboro: , 
·;'-~01ViiM.'·'A.d,ml~lsti-attjr Group offered·. !ls"' She said students ·at Wesleyan , 
-.lsµgg~tlon•to legislators last ,week.·,,,.,., ';.,: • who were receiving federal as.sis- : 
.. : ·-The 'stat~;- "ilke 
01he :rest .of th{\:buntiy,'~ lance and then went to schrol typi- ' 
· laces a shortage _of nurses:'speer, ·who has'. cally finished in the top or their : 
::-:~~: i~~.--~<i~~~·./·-\.'~:--~ -j . _: : .. ~--.. < ...... ·~ .~. cl~~~~ ~trongly for it," !-Ile said.: 
,•;·beeh'.:wot~ng ·on'.ihe ·propc/sai,'~d' giving "We're hurting desperalely. People 
·,,.reclplenµ; oL}ld·I~ Famllles.wlth Depend- can't find jobs and we're losing a lot_. 
-jept_.. C)llldren .a _chance to; _study_ nursing of people (in nursing) who were ; 
'[ :could accomplish tv.;o.go$: increasing the highly skllled people." 
i ,.numb~r.of n~ an,d bre~kllig the poverty 
,·,,cycle.-•·:~:-·?.~!-~,: .. -.~ .. : ;' 
,,, . .< She .. esllmalejlc,lhe program would cost 
fabqut,$500,000,>a.year,·lor,)5 people to.at• . 
'.lend' two- or . .four-year nursh1g:.iegree pro- · 
··_gra!DS In ord~r to quality lo. take, lhe,regis- .. 
tered , nprses .exam. {.The program would 
.. provldecasslstagce. ·for: child care,. housing, 
: books. and other expenses. • . 
,: • Sen. ,David -~m. J?-Loulsvllie,: Is listed 
:,.8!! . .!l.,supporter of .llje plan.·. He said he 
thought it had merl!· bu! \c .did not 
know what kind of support It would 
have in the General Assembly. 
"It really creates a package for 
those people lo come back into the 
~ystem and be retrained," he said. 
Several people are interested but I 
don't see a groundswell or sup
1
port." 
Some leglslnlors said it is a mat-
ter of money and duplication. 
"I llllnk it's a very good propos-
al," said Sen. Jack Trevey, R-Lex-· 
ington. but added, "We have pro-
grams In place now that serve the 
same purpose. If !he person is moti-
vated to go·back to school while on 
w~lfare, !he stale will pay lullion 
will pay for baby-sitting and provid~ 
food stamps." 
lS~m.:du_• nkinn A~·i:T'" ,j.Jw;iJ,.--'7-/7!:'{;7 . . . niversity_-of Kentucky basket 
ball recruit. :John; P/ttman met the'. 
Proposition:•:is requirement to play' 
basketball at UK this season: After 
four tries, he scored 17 out of.36 o'n 
his ACT test...- u' , 1.:. ·, H 
:Pittmanis,~_:hig·h: school coach;: 
Fletcher Walker,.said that the pass-.. 
ing score could be attributed to 
fac,tors that. _included a team,, of, 
tutors, fami)iaritY, .\'{ith the tes!iiig' 
procedure and luck. · -"· . _..• 
, ·• • • • ••n,·I• 
• Pittman•s·success is good news 
to UK basketball fans. It is alsci! 
food for thought. -. .- .- ::l.'. 1: 
: ·.Thousands ·. or college-bound. 
Kentucky students take the ACT· 
e·ach year. Few of them take it four· 
tfmes. It would be, nice if at least a. 
few of. those. who. need help could, 
s~udy with 11,te.am of tutors. ,., 
: Pittman is indisputabiy a 'bette·r 
student for the . tutoring he" re-:'· 
ceivetl, but it's sad that a student" 
~as to be a 7-foot, 245-pound center· 
b.efore anybody decides extra help 
is necessary. "., i 
lVISU Clip Sheet\ 
A r.ituopUn/j of rooent !ll'tio:X.ea oil' mis~ tG ilo:i'(il)lil&d. ~tQl 'Ulllivc;i&-o1it;v 
Monday,'Juiy:2o':.fsai;'.·.- ·.: '. . ' .·· A8'" 
rHgher::eau~ation duplic~tidl? 
Is': a'nyi)'rie ·-in : charge . here?;~·r~;:·-·· 
· ~-~,,,..a~,.,.'-7-~tl-,'?7 · . ·; . ' ' .... ,,,: · 
; . In :this.:corner is the Unive'rsity · into operation. But the equin.e, man-, 
of' Kentucky,· home bf' a new $9 agement program mess fs merely a 
million equfoe,research center. If , symptom of the real problem:'·· · .. • 
any university in.Kentucky is going : . The_ problem 'is ~ iegi'~i~ihie 
, ~o develop_ conce1;trate~ excellence that--. slams the universities. for 
m the.equme busmess,,1t should_be wastefulness and then, in defiance: 
~K. It has the resources, a location of logic, approves programs such 
m the hear~ of the· horse-farm belt as the one at u of L. The problem is 
an? fl~g_sh1p _status among _st~te , .. also with councjl "members'. \vlio , 
umvers1t1es. It Would be only f1tt1_ng ... have' studied duplication to'·deatli' 
for U:K tc;> i)e a center for all ~tud1es. :but emit barely a bleat of protest in. 
re!atmg_to one,of the.states flag- •rubber-stamping the· u of ·L pro-· 
ship busmesses, :· :· · ·· ,. , . ., ·· 
In tli.'e other/ corner is the Uni~ · gram. " . " '· ·. ,·., ·· '· 
versity of. Loui~ville. U of L pro- · !he council should feel n~ obli· · 
posed a progi-.am to .train horse· •. gation. to,.bow before the·wh1m-of ., 
· farm and racetrack managers, a the General Assembly and the fact 
program it contends doesn't dupli· that U of L program ':V~s _a trade:<?ff , 
cate anything_ being'.off~rea at UK: ··tor UK'.s new com1?un1ty ~ollege at , 
The .,.state v. General,• .. Assemlily~ i Owensboro. By domg so,-1t merely ·, 
paused for· 'a inomenf from·: its •becomes .a silent partner in _the · 
whining abou(.J;Iniversity .program ; . furth~r di)utio~ ?f excellence ~t the,·. 
duplication, and, approved U iof L's·: states umvers1t1es. · •:. ·.:• , _·,,: .. , ·, 
proposa1.;_:;i\nif;:now, tlie executive.' Such' action' makes the couiitil ·, 
· coni.mitte~:·of the Cou~cil.:on·;mgh- :; look weak and ineffectual. It's: also· 
er Education ~as :Put .its stamp ·?.f. ·. illustrativ.e of the mess Kentucky is ·· 
app~oval on _this cock~yed plan:•,'! : 'in when·it comes to governing· its 
This is ludicrous,· as couricil · university system. The· real prob- ., 
members .Terry· McBrayer and Wih < !em is not 'UK or u of . L or an · 
liam. Sturgill pointe~·.ol!.t. Even)f: equine management program;-but 
· UK:doesn't l~ave',an. equine man-.: :,whether,anybbdy is in charge here .. 
agement program; it .would be the Given. the sloppiness and .expense 
logical choice··t? put·the'program of this deal, nobody appears to be. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
;~··u;':;_.., .... --~·lt~· · ·. :;. · : · · · · .... -:-:.,ti:_:.'\.·::;\ · ··· · ,~:.<:;.: ... a: ;:,.1~ ·n· .... :;;:, ·· ;_ :. · ro _;e.-~:;<\a:~e-\tr.,{ "· ·o·me · a,.:g .. •!· :, ••. t i:.:•>:i 
( ~f"~ • , o, ~-~:•~,:•,'r, ,_I•!, I :\.,Ii,-';•• • ; ' •, •' :•' .• 
"f\ '. .. - .. ' ., },·~, :>,;'.;t~'$f,d1/JO.:::.~,c:-~·•·.c '':':,,t .··' ·' · · · • ·.•''. ,,: .1·.:~•\::_'.:<"t· .:.:.":>; .-• '·rMSU ;::,o: .. ·::n· :c.\:· ; .· ·:d ·campus·: 
t:-,,. r-, •.· , , l ,. ,._ ~ . . , . . 
[: ~-:' ;-:'.:-,J.i.1:,~,•~_•,., __ .,__ - .. :~: . .:__ ~: '.,! ~~ I: .' ~,.._ 'J ' r 
";\(( f .~ -- ,- ..... ,~~---::: 1 ' ~i.:-r,-~•;1:•-t, 
'he. E)ci,,J,., ~• ·'7 -/9- ff,1 ,· ,}·,-••' 
: ·r.Y!:·/'. svi/1RG1N1A'i:.-wii1rI"1f:-.-. 
... >'\S<,fillndependent 'Newi Writ'/ir~'•·; ';'~( 
" .. ,J,,;,·~•.tr., ', 11••1•-•--.!J•J '""t">}.l\lj• 
. _.;.:_;,;;\M,QREHEAD ., ..:_. A • dive~e}'co1;;;'.. 
··•" lection .of: art,_awards .and':souve-··., 
;· , ,_fi;~irs,. repr~senting a 37,year· career · 
· .. :.:',m:etlucabon decorates the office of 
. l'-- ¢.; Nelson -Grote; Morehead State 
: µniv~r~!tY:S .11,ew president. _ _:,,, .. , ., . 
, ;: \'~t ¢e)us.t:s~ow you. thi~,!;, he ,,i 
;- says; .Jiolding one. such. , piece of. 'J 
:: ,ineniorabilia ..:;·a tiny niiidel'of th{ 
J: school's Migrion ._;,Tower' residence·· 
1i • !(.;_~all. · -·:> :}r 1/t\:trr,.:e~."-.::'.J 
·,rfc~ .. Th'e date on the :',bottom\ofhiie·•'..:7 
f:,l)lOdel is 1967, .•thei iyeari/after1· · 
'J;'l\1~rehe:')d State Colleg~ becfune'.a · .. · 
1. l!lllvers1ty_,and Grote ,Was',nained'. · 
t,cfe:1n .of tl!e'.MSU ~ch.oil! ,of Applied'.:';-
,_§c1e11ceS·1!11d Technology.:\['.,, - · ':·' 
: s .,~;The ~ylinder-shap_ed models:were -! · 
;: IJ!ade m MSU's. industrial arts·labs . 
, · !'~·table fayors for a dinner at the'.-\ 
··i:university,' _:".!..-:·;._·- < 1,• .. ~~·-=•:n .~-. 
/~Twenty_ years· later,. Grote; .. 59;·-
:')ws returned as chief executive of-
: .:f1~e~ .. He became the.· school's .·.· 
i 'e]eveiith president . when~ lie I; a~V) 
j sumed the post on July ,1;, \e~~j.Qg;·,i 
;. Si>oka11e, . Wash., ,wherei,hef.',was,,., 
, : chief executive ,of. that city's 1com.:: ·,,,' 
i, munity college system: 0 ·, ;:;};. ;,/ fj · : ·:i Since he was · selected if for~. ilie ·:. · 
' ; · !11S1J:(post in NoveniberJ98ij/[(}tote. ': 
:· · : .1ias",eferred to his return''to1More-·: 1 
.. i .lie8d°3S :'coming hoine.i't{.'.,~,~,;?;.·~lfi!i~.,-- ·, 
i •• i •:He':~nd his, wife, .Wilma;, visited, \ 
; . ~orehe'ad: severa) . fu.nes·· between) :I 
': ·his, select10n' as president, and'1his·/. 
. : .recent'arrival to talie.the postJ,1 '"L}' 
: ::'l'Jiey have referred to· their:Iociii'-:' 
• : ties,; ,Their: -two· daughters, ,Cajol '\" 
· · ... and ,Jan,. attended. the old Univer- ' 
sity: Breckinridge: .. Model; School., ·1 
.. Tlleir two sons, 'l'v1ark .. and Steve, '" 
were born here .. Steve died at age 7 · ·. 
·.and is buried in·a local cemetery""· '> · 
';Grote and .his·· family first caine · 
. to R:entucky.in 1956, whe.n he joined · 
the, Kentucky· Department of.-.Ed-·: 
'ucation as supervisor and· assistant :, 
state directorc9f. trade;. industrial· :· i 
and distributive education:,•,· ,·:. i.:,. ' 
)\t thaf time he. had compieted ~ : 
stx.Y.ears of teaching.in Illinois high.· ·: 
s~hQQls. ·· ··· · 1 • 
"·_Grote;·, whose undergraduate 
work•.in ··edtication''·was · ·with ari' 
emphasis .in industrial arts, said he· 
had'. an interest in administratioii · 
fr~~ the beginning of his career. . , 
. ,. )Vllen .. I .-was in high school I 
want~d to be~ high school teacher.' 
V/J)en, I• became a high school, 
teacher ·I·.aspired to be ii depart-· 
ment chamnan of. a .large high 
school .. .''. he said. When.he arrived 
, at. l\foreheatl.•State in 1960 · his in: 
· tEirests . had''Ilfoaderied '.to\ include· 
a<jult .education, a movement then 
il!st gaining momentum elsewhere. 
• ~Grote first came to Morehead as 
c9aiiman of the division of applied 
at;ts .. He was promoted to a dean in 
19,66( and remained at MSU nntil 
19Z!.' 
-r .. 
;''I ,assisied 'in organi~ing a, 1961 
wo~kshop ( on adult education) 
which A.D. : Albright chaired " 
Grote said of his first meeting witli 
th·e · _man who. served as MSU's 
president the past year. 
. In 1964, the late earl D. Perkins, 
th.en, Kentucky's representative 
from the .7th Congressional District 
headed a congressional committe~ 
~at met on Morehead's campus to 
, d_i~cuss adult jlliteracy. At that 
b\fie)lforehead State was still a 
college and Adron Doran was pres-
ident.'• · -· · • .. 
. F.>f_o.jeheaci _ was
0 
uniq~e,: ~aid 
- ' Grote;' in tha(uie' adult edu~ation . 
mov~men_t had already been part of 
a pwneermg'effort here in the early 
part of the ce~tury at the Moonlight 
' ~cho?ls. Durmg the congressional 
earmg, Grote said; people from ~tstern K_entucky testified about 
e adult lite~acy problem and how 
.: it rel~tes to other regional prob-
. lems.-.-c.'. , .. . . . . , 
., As · a .. result of .that hearing and 
, others,:Grote said; the Adult Lite-
_:. ~acy .A.ct of 1965 was passed, fnnd-
v 1~g._rrograms .. to address. the con-
,_, tmwng educat10n problems. · 
, "One_· of the first things I did 
when I got to Washington was to 
: ·: ask '.What adult education series do 
you use?' and they said 'The Ken: 
, -tucky series.' All right, I told them, 
do you know where. that was de-
veloped .- right here. at More-
head," he said. 
''Promoting ,. education promotes'. 
·e~on~?Uc. development for.the re-: 
g10n, said Grote:;-He shows. a· def/ 
inite interest 1n continuing to reach: 
out and address the:adult.education, 
problems of the area . . : ' ' . I 
Grote left MSU in 1971 to become'. 
p~esic\ent o~ Schoolcraft College in: 
· · L1voma, · Mich. ;He ·.stayed for 10.: 
years, leaving 'in, 1981 to become i 
chief.. executive _!·officer . of the : 
CommWl,ity . Colleges· of Spokane, . 
Wash. ··· '; • · · • .., ., , .• • I 
In Michigal) · :an~ Washington, •,; 
, Grote ~as kno~ f~r· his ability to\ 
,deal w1th•state.leg1slators and for•· 
,:1 ··r,-',:··~-- ~-.•' ···~• ,'..-;':;. .:·•~~ .:;. · '~ti 
i:hiS: working relationship witli the::· 
1.business community. · · .· ···j 
';, Robert Ewigleben, now ·president,'i 
::of 'Shawnee State· University in'~ 
1 
.Po~mouth, Ohio, was president of\1 
,, F~ms State College in Big Rapids, ' 
· Mich.; when Grote :was at Schoolc-'. : 
·raft. · . :.,. . . · . 
. '.'He· is an excellent.adminis:') 
trator, keeping in' touch 'with .. the•\! 
-needs of the · schoor" • Ewigleben: i 
.'said · · · '~•:>. • ,. · >.i 
Diii-ing a tiine .. when ~ost. of . 
Michigan's higher~ education in-':' 
J,titutions were facing cutbacks .-j 
Grote persuaded I st~te·.government ' 
to fund new capital construction at" 
Schoolcraft .. When asked about. that { 
.success in earlier· interviews ·soon f 
after; he wa·s·' named:. to' llie;:MSu':J 
presidency, Grote_'.i,afd .iie simply .j 
'. 'lobb\.ed" for ,.th~ -~111! .. ds 'by :u,iJking !'\ 
to the goyernor: ., ~.'. ·; · ·•. . .... ~. 
:· T\lis·,wils'. _after-)t.'hact' alr~ady J 
.been ;~~ounced · that ·no new con-·, 1 
struct10n . ,at I college·. campuses·,.1 
.would be funded for the 1981 fiscal , 
year .. An administration building_at qi 
Schoolcraft was named for Grote in·;· 
1982, sho~ly after h.e had departed ·· 
for Washington. . . · • -., . :· ·, . 
- ~·~· ._,-~ 
Both · critics and supporters : of . · 
Grote in Washington hav1i':coin,/ 
m~nted on his ability to work ,with' 1 
the political system.. .,·, ... -_: ····: .. ,::; 
- -~".,._ ,_..._...-=,1 
(mvRE) 
\.:_..0\'llll\L\~d.. 
·. "Traditionally Wasliingto/i . State."! 
and Eastern Washington ·state··· 
universities' presidents have fought 
their. battles for funding (by: the 
I. Legislature) in .the newspapers. 
'. · Nelson'has approached-it on a one-
on-one basis, lobbying,'.'. said Ren 
Taylor, a Washington state legi• 
slator, in an interview shortly after 
Grote was hired at MSU. . 
Grote is already looking for ways , 
to turn traditional problems of the 
area into adv~ntages in the com· 
petition for funding. 
"If . we., turn our problems into 
opportunities, we may be in an en• 
viable position· in the eyes of the 
·, legislators," Grote said, "More• 
head State can take the lead in ; 
· developing· programs to address 1 
' literacy and. economic development 
' problems '- programs in ·need of ' 
funds." . 
MSU's 'location in eastern Ken• 
tucky·is ·certainly an· advantage in 
that light,. he said.. , _ . . 
"If•you go to 'the legislature and 
say you wa~t a million dollars for 
pure research, it's hard to show the 
; grassroots impact. But if you· go 
11.and say you need the funds and can 
: show the impact on lives of people, 
· such as creating jobs, you'll get the 
attention of the legislators," Grote 
said of economic development and 
. business assistance programs he 
hopes will develop; • . 
Two weeks on the job in More· 
head, Grote . already · has begun 
wooing another segment of the 
· population· essential to the univer· 
. sity's ·survival - eastern Kentucky 
· educators, 
Grote recently attended · a meet• 
ing ih northern Kentucky of the 
· Kentucky Educational Develop• 
, men!· Corporation, a consortium 
that' started in northeastern Ken• 
1 lucky: and , still is comprised pre• 
!:dominantliof school districts from 
that area. 
· · "I :,think they feel like he will 
work with all 'educators in eastern 
Kentucky - not just superintend• 
· ·ents but tMchers, loo," said Earl 
. - -~-
Recd, superintendent of Morgan 
County schools. 
It is too early to gauge a campus 
reaction to Grote, with many of the 
MSU staff and students on vaca• 
lion. However, John Duncan, pro• 
Cessor of education, termed the 
mood optimistic about the new 
administration. 
One of Grote's top priorities .is 
economic development. In Wash-
ington, he saw new academic pro· 
l 
grams tailored to the needs of de-
veloping businesses. 
He said he wants to see MSU 
take a role in helping eastern Ken• 
lucky develop new businesses. 
He mentioned the possibility of 
business incubators, an innovation. 
center or entrepreneurial center. 
He also talked about cooperative 
efforts with the timber and coal 
industries. 
But "it's too early to say exactly 
what (is to be done)," said Grote. 
Grote often uses terms like 
"market segment" in talking about 
student recruitment, and develop-
ing "quality' cir~les" to improve 
staff performance. 
Those are certainly· traditiohany. 
busi~ess terms, h~ admits. 
J · "! don't know where I picked 'it 
· up. I tend to think of the university 
in more corporate terms . than 
some," he said. 
-----------~"' 
Music.:.'. 
· f e§ ti ~-~_t-( · 
features; 
2:·de .. buts_:,; 
'7-/7:..'rf ., ". " 
.By VIRGINIA A. WHITE,'. 
Independent News Writer', ,' 
MOREHEAD -+,:This. year's 
]Summer Chamb~, ,Music Cele-
, bration at Morehead State. Uni• 
versity featured two debuts. .. ·· · 
• I 
The first was. the world 'pre-
miere of_ a symphony, by :uni- . 
versity of Kentucky's .composer I 
in residence, Joseph Baber ... · ' .. ; 
The second was ·. the fiist · · ·1 
combination of the music .festi• : 
val and MSU's Elderhostel pro- · ·: 
gram .. ·. ,. .,.. . , 
"This, was very unique," Mil• . · 
ford Kuhn, a coordinator of the , 
celebration, said of the .par• . ' 
ticipation of Elderhosiel mem• • 
bers. As Kuhn spo~e, the pre-. · 
miere of Symphony No. 2 in D,, 
Opus 59,. was under·, way ,in .. 
Duncan Recital Hall at MSU. · · 
"I'm listening closely,"·· said 
Kuhn, standing I in' the ,'recital- 1' 
hall lobby .. ·"So far ,,it's ,flaw• ·· · 
less." · ·.•·. 
The celebration annually fea, · 
lures musicians from. across the · · 
nation for a series of .workshops •. 
and concerts. The celebration· 
this week on MSU's'·campus is " 
sponsored by the MSU Academy · · ' 
of Arts and the College of Arts • 
and Sciences , , ; · ·· ·. ,. " 
Baber, wh~ also is a professor .· 
of music at UK, worked through, :: 
this week to complete the sym:. · .. •. 
phony .for. Thursday night's· per<':"'l 
fotmance. An. orchestra ··com:· ,i: 
posed of musicians at the ce!e;i 'i: 
bration and under·the-direction • .• i 
of Manfred Blum performed the 
work. 
"I was here last year and I , ,. , 
was -really working on the · 
Il)emory. It was really a beatiti ... ,: 
ful kind, of. summer experience -; 
and that is what was in:the. ,,: 
:"ork," said Baber. "This piece ... , 
1s really more outgoing than . ; 
most modern music." , -
He worked 14 hours a day; 
seven days a week, for three 
months to complete the sym• , , 
phony. ·''• 
(mnRE") 
e-~-~ ~:'~ f'esi;J,cl) 
; · Baber said that kind of routine 
· wasn't unusual in composing._ 
· •,. 1,"Just the physical labm: of 
, . d9ing 'music, is incredible.· We 
- don't.' have a typewriter, we 
have to,.fill , out the score . by 
·: hand," lie said. .. · ... ·. - .. 
The symphony was comrrus-
sioned _ by the Academy of. Arts 
•-ana dedicated·to'the conductor, 
. ' Blum and .the· Morehead i 
, Chamber Music Celebration '87. J 
· The·celebration _i~ designed to 
allow serious mus1c1ans to me~t,_. 
. rehearse and perform in informal, 
unstructured settings. · 
Opening musicians' chairs to El-
derhostel participants marked the 
first time those in the Elderhostel 
program were. reqtlired to poss~ss 
a particular skill. - · 
Elder hostels, conducted . nation-
wide on college· campuses,_ are de-
signecl to provide programs of in-
terest to people over age 60. Ap-
proximately 20 of the 66 musicians 
· involved in the celebration were 
; from the Elderhostel program. _ 
, ,: Blum, music instructor at 
' Earlham College in Richmond, 
Ind., said the idea to open the cel-
ebration to Elderhostel might have 
originated last year. 
"A group was on campus at the 
same time · we (the celebration) 
were and a couple heard us reh-
earsing. T~ey came in and asked if · 
they could participate. It so hap-
pened they played instruments for 
which we had extra seats, and they , 
ended up playing with the orches-
tra," he said. 
This year, the celebration was 
formally advertised as an El-
derhostel program. George Eyster, 
director of extended campus pro-
grams at MSU, said the combina-
tion had worked well and could 
become a part of the program next 
year. . 
The program has not yet been set 
for the 1988 celebration. 
Eyster said up to 15 states were 
represented in the orchestra's El-
derhostel participants ... 
One such traveler , was Rudolph 
Gross of Clifton, N.J. 
"We never travel this far for El-
derhostel but it was the music," he 
said. Gr~ss said he and his wife, 
Marylin, normally don't travel 
outside of New England. 
But being a longtime violinist (50 
years), Gross ·said he wanted to 
participate at least once. 
Gross, a -retired federal worker, 
was one of several amatuer players 
in the celebration. . · 
Kuhn said ali'levels of skill were 
represented, a point that did' not 
hamper the orchestra. 
__ , -p/,#--:lt 
•::-; 
illqe: ilaily 1'n.bep.en.b.ent ; , ,. 1 ' 
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! Duplication_ and politics_ _ _ :t .: 
, . " ~ , • . , .. ·:) ,' ,r. ~ • :ct The equine business. ad-
ministration · program the 
Kentucky Council on Higher 
_ Education has approved for 
,·, _ .the University of Louisville 
is.- the type ·of unnecessary 
' ' 
·duplication the state's uni- . 
'versities should strive to 
avoid. Moreover, the pro-
gram is another example of 
a decision to introduce a new 
program that is based on 
politics instead of educa-
tional need. _ 
Council member. William 
Sturgill has· complained -
and rightly, we thmk - that 
the u· of L program dup-
licates the $IO-million equine 
research program the Uni-
versity of Kentucky has put 
together, primarily from 
private donations. However, 
U .of L President Donald 
Swain contends Louisville's 
new program will concen-
trate on the economics of the 
horse industry, training 
management personnel for 
race tracks and horse farms, 
while UK's program prim-
arily · involves the medical 
and biological aspects of the 
industry. 
It strikes · us that some 
students may be interested 
in both aspects of the horse 
industry and that there 
would be a good number of 
courses suitable for both 
majors ... Offering equine 
programs at.two universities 
could weaken both programs 
and prevent the state from 
offering a program that 
would best meet the needs., of 
the state's horse industry. 
· Since Lexington •is in the. 
heart' of Kentucky's horse -
country, . UK is the logical'. 
choice for establishing an : ·: 
equine program that .should · , 
be second to none in· the na---: : 
tion. _ · .. -'. ,' , 
Regardless of the ·wisdorl).,, 
of the U of L 'program, the· 
Council cin Higher Education:-; 
had no choJce but to approve,:. 
it. In 1986, the Kentucky 
General Assembly mandated 
that the program be located_ · 
at U of L and earmarked . 
two-tenths of one percent of:• 
the proceeds from the"state's 
tax on pari-mutuel wagers,to~.-
fund it._ · _ : - __ ; 
Why would the GeneraJ::.'. 
Assembly dictate that the·-·1 
program be at U of L? Jt.-;j 
was all part. of a political:;} 
deal, said members of the','.i 
council. House member·s: :1 
from Jefferson County"! 
agreed to support a com-... : 
munity college for Owens<·; 
boro in exchange for the -/ 
equine program at U of L . .': _ , 
;·t 
"We have created ·morel 
duplication in honoring a po- 1 
litical deal," council i 
member Al Smith com-> 
plained. ·· _., 
As long as such decisions -
are based on politics and not _: 
what is best for the needs of, 
Kentucky, the state's system, 
of education. will never be- ! 
come what it could and- 1 
should be. '' 
[aculty··:pay 1st priori~ 
/l Roselle: tells .lawmakers ---
-·;--. ,.• _ , i•O"/''/;,,• - - __ -' 'i ' '. , __ . I 
·s~~Mary_ A[J9._B,~e11r.7" · · , ·'.\'.'.We ·wanF!he"Univefsity .. or-
:.- Hie_sa}?~h~a~e~ !:?uc.ii't_~~ writer ~:?·' 11,., •._ KenhlC_ky ·to ~ecoffie natiopally 
~.,;/I'V(O vzeeks into, his new. job,' . Jec9.g~,1ed _ fo,r,~t1,1e quality; of•its, 
, : Uni','.ersity, of ,_Kentucky President . : · scholarship",!', he'said:,,''We .want' to 
; '; .David,;P., Roselle· told. lawmakers be -nationally 'recognfaea.l1for tht, ;, 
yesterday, that-_his.enthusiasm had -- q~ality of the graduates ·tdo." : ·,-; 
been. tempered by state , budget - •'- . Roselle_ wants ,UK ·"t~ improve· -
.cuts:a,nd,l□wrfaculty,salaries. -: ;"graduate progra'ihs, emphasiiitre: .'. 
.,,.:;As excited,,md.;pleased as I search and upgrade·, undergraciu'.-· 
am· to- be ,in, Kentucky .... I am ate education. The selective·_ ad-
. tro'uble'd by_ a ,'numbeG. ·or things/' · ffiissions program in effect- for 'the 
Roselle said·,in1his1debut,before·a, · ·, .,.~ • ··~--, -~1 t·-,;. , 
legislative panel.i:· ,. I•:" - _ ~:_-1ast'severaLyiai-s already.\nii~ liad 
, Because of low faculty salaries, i:" a'.' dramatic'.-(effect' on -, attracting 
UK is less able to-attract and keep· : :-(higii_er,quality.' students, ·he ·said: 
::,},. ~:>;·Aij~ttje. :graduate.!'· leVet~ . Ken• 
. I 't" 'k I\, . ·- • ' . good professors,,he said. It is also' : '. ·:: uc Y.,r~c.~nu.r,,,_.wa~ · ranked as a 
difficult to finance ade<J,Uately·re-"' ''-~R~search•'.l','.;;•mshtution by ·the 
, se~·rch,by leading professors., · i k,carnegie:Foundatio'n::Jor' ·the .Ad--
.,.- !-'-Speaking to -the budget review I \ 'vancemerii o'P.teachihg, < -
·subcommittee on •e'ducation, which , ,-~ •?;-l',Th.ab ffiearis:<UK :·,,reC-eives at 
;- met at ·UK, a Roselle _,said faculty ,- :, :Ieast:$33:5,million iri federal<funds, 
, salaries were .,estimated to be and -awards--at' least··50 'do'ctorates. 
', $3,700 less than those at compai-a: · , annually. Only· 70 uriivershies· na,< , 
' ble ·universities,. Pay- raises were :< tionwide, are. in that category_'- ' 
li'!lited· io _4 percent .this year., --- _ ,_,. · "The University of ,Kentucky 
hid'The quality ofan institution is has all of the potential of .becom-
measured by the quality of· its,: - .i_pg what is an emerging g'rotip of -
faculty. Our faculty salaries ._are . - national institutions," Roselle said. 
just· not competitive," he said.: But legislators made it clear 
-,,.- .,, - - ~--- the state was in a financial bind 
. -- :,"We have to tum that around: and UK should look, to private 
; That' has goi _to be our first priori.' 
~ty.".' :.~·•:.: :•\_~: . . ',. ~ . ' 
, Faculty ,pay,.-has--emerged·- as·,, 
the, No .. 'l <ccmcei;n- of·, Kentucky : 
univers_ity · presidenis' in meetings,:, 
'with 'the subcommittee. As of yes- • 
'terday, the panel f had,,mer· with, 
pres!~-~rits_ from:•fly~,:of the,'.,~!g~t_ '; 
pubhc U[!l~_ers,ties, ·1mch1dmg:-ct~e_ .1 
University'of_ Louisville;/·:·• . ,.:,- : ~ 
- Arthur;'Gallaher-, chancellor of ·, 
\he UK •"campus, noted that' the;: 
university'n~d lost,20 to 25 le~ding :-i 
faculty members.-.''.the kind of · 
people you can't re11Iace" - in the 
last two years because of low pay. · 
- . . _. , ,. , I "·I 
· Roselle told the lawmakers'he: 
didn't want oiher universities tak- · 
ing.UK's best people,:.. . -. - _ ·,l 
· ,,, _Throughout ·.his _ remarks, <tie ; 
appeared -relaxed and confident,', 
He' .called on •:his- staff, to:give: 
reports;· fielded. questions' from'. 
lawmakers and 'spoke '•about his' 
,vlsion:'for, UK. •. 
,.soUrCes of funding. ~-~. -~ · '·, 
, '_'It is a challenging time, may-
.be.too challenging,'' said Sen Nick 
'Kafog!is,'D'.Boviiipg Green: ~afog:' 
hs heads \he S\lbcommittee along'· 
,vith Rep. Hant·Moberli,D'RiGh' . 
mood. . . · o , 
- -:rn· the--fisc~l year th~t end~d·:: 
.J~ne 30, •higher. education 'money 
was cut by $12.8 million overall ' 
.,and in'.!he ne~ fiscal year,' it,wa~-
,.cut $16 milliQn.' ,:· .. i. , : -'" : _ 
, , ,, For UK, the cut.-this 'year Was-
$3. 7 _n;iilliop,' an,d the budgets :oi its' • 
14 community colleges have. been 
trimmed by $J:3,-million· .. The cuts 
last fiscal year were· similar' '. 
· · Kafoglis suggested UK st~p tip 
private fund raising and consider 
tuition increases. · 
.,:·,,- ,,•.-~ ·:~r--•,,.---.-: .... · .. •_-'-\:-·~ ..... 
UK will _continue'-:its •funa-rais-• I 
ing_ effqrts, 'Roseiie.{s.aid; -buf: 'lie i' 
-expres~ed \worry i'that1·-higher ,tu:,-! 
ition"_ would-.preV:ent:some stiiilerits-1: 
frotn ·~.t~e~dillg-'~_c}Ij~g~.{> -~'.~ ··. ~.~·\}'.~ 
·~we\ rec_P~IliZ~. ''and::( pia'r1.:tt>{.1 
emphasize1Jion-tf-aditional sourc'es. -i 
□!'support :}., blil·'l·,won't -pre/end'·, 
these·;_priY,~te. feSOurCe'S: ,cant (sµ1r._\~ 
stitute) 1for:'ade,qtiate,-.p~bli(: sup_, :-1 
port," he ,said.~ -· ,,.,.,( ·- · ' , ··.. ~·' ·1 
\, ,' ~ - . ' .. ·j'-:; •. .'}. •,,,'-,.:--..•:_,,; 
; .In, its ·budg~t-1.requesLt.□:~tlie')I 
legislature, 'UK•'plans -tci ·ask· for"•: 
sever~i _big,ticket itell)S,;induding ·,'! 
$10 m1lhon f.□r,_a ;m_edi~al,rese. a.rch'_ j 
bmldmg,$10 m1lhon:for,a pharma- ·1 
cy· addition,.· $12:.:,milifori for ''an/ I 
information- serViCes_··iblliidhig:,._ $8,i1J 
million ·rp_r a· b1l.s!~'e~-~,~~-d. e~o~?ffi-j;i 
'' ..• •· .• -•.•. ,• ... J\:.,.,._,.__-.:.~---..!·--.~---,1,,-'i 
.' - -- t-"":'""'0- .... -7- .. •.:,.:,t••.,_-, 
ics ce_nter,J$i5 niilliqp' in builgjng',: 
projects at-.its commun1ty, c9lleges','. 
and $lq- million· to: improve ,lieat-·:, 
'ing,_ cooling and,other'utilities, S?id: 
Ed Carter,-, acting vice president! 
for administration.· ·1· , .• : ~ • ~ t 
: ~· . . . ' . : . ~ ~:· . ' .')• . :; 
· f'._fte_r- t~~ _,meeting,'.; Kafciglis-'. 
and Moberly·_ s.aid-, Rqselle.-\ap-:, 
pear~Q. to ~~ye a strong. vision~·_for ;; 
UK and: had d9iie a t_horough-•)ob: 
of pre~eµting, h/s conc~rns., ·.?,; 
)'" ', .. ,• ' ',.,,....~.:'. ·,;-:.·1 
_ But, .they- do_ not-, expect "·newJ 
progra1;1s and 'bujidil!g,.projec~• to !i 
- be POSSI~!e'because .of money,cbn-,· 
straints·,\•' •.. ~ -~ ·-," ...... -.<,. Yq .,~, 
·-. ·~/· ~ t' -~ 'J,,:,' •-4' \! 
':'ADYW:a~ 'Y,oujo\;ic. ~t~ )t_;~W~:rci-~1 
terribly · ,underfunded •·in-> higher,·, 
education," MoberlY:, said '1 J: ::; , ~\ 
) • ~ !··· \.:..<.Jl~·-:J 
. . ' -;.:- .. ' . . . . 
... NeW. president.-: says·:tJK· 
:::nee.ds,ffuoney -to uph6ii!";" 
; repfit~fion f ojr ;:quality:.-i:·'.::~ 
· -•, -~-••-•• • - , ·1 • • • , ~ -t.~· ::;:-; ~~ ,• •- ' I '-· _. _, ' _._ l l 
' . ,By RICHARD WILSON·' _' .. ,, .. - ;. • H t Id th I th t' s1· t .. d d .. .. I said th t UK es ·rcb el' -, ;,.,starr-Wrtter;,, .. ::.,,,., .. _,,• ; ,,; ... 
0 
.. .;0 , 0 ,:...... • e o e pane· a a e-or ere -: ,Rosel e , a·· r ea , ·: • ! . -~~~ 7 ~,, 6 •f/'7 . . budget cuts have hurt:the ,school, particu- ·: forts )n. :equine ·•health,fpharmacy,\: :,, l ~,,; LEXIN __ G, toN, Ky. : .. ::u_nlverslty Of Keh- larly In faculty and staff salarl«,l!, Planned .. cance_r,~agil)g an_d-info~all_o_natscl1' 
r raises. this. year of 6 percent to 7 percent • ences,are.gainlng,nalional recognl-, 
i-:" .
1 
;'tucky_Presl~ent Davld_,~ .. ·Roselle;outlineil ·.·bave'.·be __ en_·cuno about',4. _percen_ t, he said_:·, ,'.'tion:,They.!and-oth'ef.are••;-be ,sa_!d;\ ;· . · bis•·goals, for-.UK 'yesterday and.'.sought !a ,,., , 
, ,Lleglsiatlfi_.gi'oup's help 1n· attaln!ng ·tliern ... : . , •;_Tb",, quality of an ,Institution is the , will·contlnue ,irnprov\ng:.tr~~~e9ua_t_e1 ;.) ,,,,._Rosene.said be, wants a school ·recog-· ~qu~llty•of,the Jac11lty,";be .. sald. "Our fac.-, ,. money, ls,available:, f·' ""'. ·' .... , 
, .. {:nlzed,{'for,the quality ·01 our scbolarsbip, -ulty,salarles are Just;not compel!live."· .,; •. ,Because•\be budg~!.£1.llli;'t!as!~l)~ 
~our-\researcb,lind-our-gniduates!(and) ,a... :"•\Roselie :note~ that:UK''was categorized. ' · 1,. gav,~\1,1..K.)foA<idillp,n!ll,_qp,!!ratlng.ex; 
, ?. 'graduate'lnstltul!on 01 the first'rimk." . , . ·, rui' a Research I univ~rstfy,.tn a recent car- , ;_peJ\s~ •,for-;\be-.~)ll]'el\\:Y!'ll~,-R.-.. osel)~ · , .. . , , ·· , .- .-~, 1 · ,- negle Commission repor:t, meaning that it .. sald,';mos~;.oqµe_,ne:-11i:..l!1P.ney,Jt 0w1U: 
l · Roselle; president since)uly_I,'aisci said . was among 70 'American· universities com~ · -~seek",lrom,tbe, Iegisl~t)l~~- n~xt,;Janu-
tlie·wjln~.\UK to .continue' attracl!Iig better :·mute_d _to graduate·e_a)lciil!~n and-giving a;':· • J arii~ould.cbe: t~ bols\er, ll,1~,s.c_h?ol] 
,. students_;and. for the :university,to play a. high ··prlortty to ·resea~cb: ... . , ; I'.;. salaries, operatmg•costs a!ld 1'1\amle; 
!, .greater;'role;tn:.tmprovlng .. the ,quality -0I- __ !',!any simlla_~ scboo1s;._h_e'. said;- wm_ be__ ; ·,''-=.nance:expenses.. --- -- :"•, ·•,,!, ,." 
: life ,for:'Kentuckians. '' , .. , ',' ". ., .. .. , .. i I b nht f - ·,c9nl!µually trying to improve the)r. facul- , 1 !· F_i9anclng· w I ,also, e}pu,,., ... o.r : ' li.oi;'eY1i':'iibied'-11iat Ul( lias:,trilnsie;;:;:~d ., ties. And unless UK does something about, , .. new,buildings to. bandJe, .. Jl)Creasm£ 
f C'ils<,agncullilral\"iresearcli\"knowledge'. lo ; salarles, .. Roselle said, those; other schools . 
1 
-t~nr~llm~l)ls tn:uie'. ,co!liml\nlly_ col· 
t Kentucky,;fanriet'S~through itsqStatewide· · · ·-. - ~ -- -' _ _:_ - --- --•-- · r! Ieges''and Jfor buildi~~ .. Qn;~~e Lex• 






















r ar ;e , e, .. or Pac ,- · ., cause we want to be in tqat game e o•co- a • . · .,... 
1 ~~\}l!El,~<l~~over1es·_and:newiilvtenl!ons i .'.too,"Roselle_sald.-·· '----. . 1· · · ' • 1··; ·'':c-:,1,is;:·· : are _rapidly ,and elfecl!vely adoJl ed and :i ··.. UK. faculty members, h'e said, , latlve ,Pa!lel_-_Iat~r;,C!l 1.e_d _)l,ose _le s 
f:""abso{bed" be ·said-,-· ' · , ' .. bring about $50 million of research . , ,presental!on .. 1mpress1ve.:..._ .. ,-c- ,,....-.--
. ! .He'~ said be';,_,an~ UK's 'community ,. funding into Kentucky a year. ·_; "I was-impressed with tlf_e,direc:, 
le.colleges to continue providing widespread-, Roselle said that UK would con- · 1lion,and,-.goais,;Dr.,3Roselle;,tal)(ed, 
· '· - J --a--:b~,.....,...- - -- -·· · · ·· ' ' ' linue its·. efforts, to .''.raise private / aboutO,said•Rep:-Harry,Moberly'Jr,\' 
-;:~~!?li~e~?educa~on lor;-~~~tuckl- .:\ -; money to supplement its operal!ons. ·:>-Rs_eicnh .. _~ __ Non1·cdk; •·Kafo·g·l.IS",'..~'D; :B"o .. w_, .. 1·1ng 
'- · · · , · ",'. but ·added· that such funds cannot · 1 ·'_Those and other points Roselle ·made to'· · , · Green, sa1'd he was con·c•erned that , ... - , - ·,,compensate !or public' dollars.' 
-,111embers :01 a subcommil!ee of the inter- -- "I th · [ the budget. ·cuts had "bu'rt•.UK's 'pro:. 
1 t ,,. .. n a_'way, ese resources are the / .. m Join :comm!l!ee on'Approprlal!ons ·and· ,,_:,Icing on· the cake _ the marginal' grams .. •But ,Kafoglis ·said':that:,new: 
,.~eveJ!~e. were bis first;major comments d'ff ,, b id ... , money: for. higher, ed_ ucation'• will on his l f UK I b be . ,_·y- . 1 erence, e sa _. : ..... pans, or ,snce e. came - ,continuetobe~carce\n·l!:e,_1988;~0 
J>r!JS_!cl_ent.1 -·- ' " ' ' , budget . • , .. •, -... -':·, , 
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~trtti~f l~e( te~ts'~ie ~valid,. but ', 
f fe~~I'}'one-:.' needs: . to · be aware 
kth!iY'.i:e\, 1~81.-',' norms,'' Snodgrass . 
K~_saJ4?-'.:!h)ei-~)s\SQirie--·c~m~ar~tive-:, \ 
~ i;inessHn·:Jliis; but you: don't need to· > 
lfget;camea away by •how. you did:,: 
r"tEVery·" olle•s 'd0i0g better" ·-:1 >-:;:· ('.,\ • • • • < I, 
~ 
•. :~~ ·;-;_i.~~•Every_· .,j.ea'r.,tney·release those·~~ 1; 
,,,,-... ,.>-,#. y-., ' t"V ~.. • • - '' :, 
~.~s~r~s;;-,an_d_,i-~aY,:,:_how,,great we:re·;;_; 
ti~oiri~~~t!}a~k~~~r~i:,aboye avera_g~,~'. J 
,tr,:ca_n,~eq sa14"4_~9r~~~~1~e:r~ a~o~~:./ 
{\~V~Fage. :,B,utl,',Wlier~~~.a1-:e·_.1we -~pn:;{ 
(o,t~a~her' pay; illit.er!'cy; graduation f. ! 
t rate? We're lasf_iµ,a\J that,-or near. 
t~'-it How ··can We'-:·be · above aver-' -
/:~'ige?"•.· ~ .. , · >:,:,f~~·-· , 
,. · :The West Virginia panel said it·, 
l _:·,;Sensed. tha(~eJfql°ts h~ve- been, 
',made to substii"ntiate that the.qua!'• 
'.'.ity of educatioii"in'West Virginia is. 
'.··higher·thanthe'a'.verage quality of,. 
1 _' educatfon aCroSS.'the
1 nation" based·; 
:'·;on the Mc~fa~;!lill score~ in 1986:_~' 
. .. ~ "It does tremendous damage_ to, , 
r the state,"~Canllen said. "It's mar-·., 
I ;•keting, ~ ~af i9 sell the. tests. It's 1/ 
r ,gr~at f~_r ,cthe,,state, great _for. th~_, 
r"•scliools,: great for· the officials;;) 
f,gre,i.t ,for/the:-'-teachers,;·for . the' 1 
ffp~_lit_icJa~~:}!q_r;•~U ~ut _the· kids. andj 
F~their"'parents ,., ,~ ,:·:·,,, · · -· ··•} 
[!!{\ :_16 ;_t~~,'.lateiit:'r~und or' testing~ i 
tfstudents)n",54,pf,w_est Virgi_nia's-55},i 
1,~·~ounties.·testedi ab~v~. average;in.\ 
r
'-1 . .th\i"d-grad~;. lb!al )lasic skills, and_~-' 
\51:-'ol .·55 ,counties ·;in .sixth-grade,·; 
•sliiils •Cannell ·saitl/," . ·. , · ,_. 
~-l\c:r: 1_11They.',,s'aid.~McDowen collnty;1·.:1~ 
~()Vh_i_ch:,.i_s: 1\ie:,-poorest, most illit~r,";;A 
,:{at~}r~gi.Qn;~iii :the state, finished'.~\ 
~\abqye: ~ ,aver?ge," .· Cannell.. s.3:id}\\ 
l
·ftTh~se :educators '&re. telling these· ! 
.,,poor,;,nliterate kids they're above · 
tiavera"ge"'••' • •l ' ,,j, 
,> ~nod.grass ·said _Kentucky con-·.' 
;• 'tinues to use the .tesr, the •first< 
l · statew_ide basic skills test it bas,: 
I had,''because once· the -norm is i 
I' .. , •. - ·~ - ..• --- .. , .. -., -~· ...... ~. 
,~reset; (he problem disappears. . . 
i 2.8'/ Risap~_a :{_sciid kWest~.,jVirgini~ t~: 
,. chose the McGraw-Hill test be-, 
' cau~e ,'_'it clo.sely,matches. the Wes_t,. 
:.'Virgihi~: c1;frricu~u_m!1\,,·,, i!.J-_ ·J :iir:;!1 
·. ·.::Ylise ;said, Del~wa_r~ :1..q>.~Y~·r. 
, switch to anot~er .test when :i!~ .. 11 
contract1 runs -out nexi,year. \ 
. :McGraw,Hill;spokesman Stew-,;1 
•art,;said· ·,the,,,co!llpany plans ,,to <f 
· revise . both ··,the · norm and .. the,,r 
, ,q\ieslions•used on the.test for 1989 . 
. ~. ·J!_We're •-trying•1_to Ldevelop .- an~\/ 
.{8nlluany updated norm," h_e ~a~d'.:',} 
;_, _ .. :·\.'.!_._?_!'• ~-', -•,::.-;,r-,. "-· : . . I'"'· ' . 





lVISU Clip Sheet 
J~ith smoke and'mirtorS, .J 
·:we're al.I _"above• average·:·:.,,, 
!· i:itrl,,}k,~-'4<'c&;,:•7-;J_/-'it'1 · · . :· ,··:· : ·. 
jl Dr: Joi:m. :Jacob:;c·annell, West 
0
stiperiqrity offends· Cannell's 
!Virginia's. terrorist ,on behalf of Friends of Education· ·g·roup. ··tt ·1 
~onest education, is _at it again. · ,shou_l~, off~nd Kentti~k1~?,s ~s ,well. .; 
: Cannell, a Beckley · physician; The nat10m:l av~rage; _1s ho~-
last year embarked on a crusade , wash,;_ almost a1;y biped can beat 1t._ . 
~gainst McGraw-Hill · Inc/s Com- For any education bureaucrat who : 
prehensive Test of Basic Skills ·a .knows how to.make figures dance, , 
test that ma~es anybpdy, who takes McGraw-~ill gladly I?lays the tune ., 
it appear to be above.average. Now of ac_adem1c s11penonty. . 
,::annell has turned up the heat; he's There are better ways· to· test 
begun .. ,widespread distribution of students. For nearly a year, Ken."' · 
p.is research on the McGraw-Hill , tucky has balked at the chance to 
test. 'His· argument:: If_. we're all ,participate in. the Southern Regiort-· 1•1 
above average, wherl are the poor:. :a1 Education Board's SREB/Na-'"• 
saps_wh9, aren't?,. ·-•~!,Fc.r;-- . . . ·,. ",. tionai" Asses's_ment o_f Educa_.tiona1". 
! . -West,Virginia_ use,s-,th~([\JcGraw' _l_;!'rogress t~~ti~g proiect. Th~t pr~--.. 
Hill test So_does·Kentticky, as parr•''Ject has given e1g~t-·states_,m·0 the,t> 
(lf its KentuckyEsseritial Skills test. ·south an _opportumty to f1_nd~ out·;. 
The District.. of Columbia New - where their students stand.m,rela•·J•J 
Mexico ·south Carolina Ut~h and tion to a set of realistic ·national,cn: 
Wiscon;in use the test. ·Students in regional and state results,:'· ''"'.'·. · ''-'; 
• • . •i • ,,- ,\ ' • f 
those st_a_tes routinely ·_scor~ above . Why Kentucky hasn't leaped 'at: 
11verage !n all categq;1es with-only . tlie' 'chance to join those eight·· 
l\Il occas10~~l e~cept10n. That ,;en-, .'states is a mystery. Perhaps· it's , 
~ers _.the nati_onal average_ .a as~umed that the taxpayers want '. 
me~nmgless pomt of comparison • to see constant improveme·nt and' · 
d_es1gned more,.for·flatteJY than for_ above-average status, even, if it's .. 
assessment. , . , · ,. created with nothing more than 
'· This .alleged across-the-board blue smoke and mirrors. 
-A service of tha Office .of Public Information-
). .f Q P'.'.!',:_TJl,,l}S !Q;;:,; ... 
· ·s·o·cial:, val:z1~s, ~ia -:-:1 · 
:· ," .. , .. "' '1,111' ,,,, ,,, ., ,' ,. ' - , .• Y. 
. .,,,,. .,, .. ,R'tq_fessor ;_:q_t · MS:U 
fr-',t)i.~1_·8•::,_·""B:vET_Ts-,Y, 
7
5;K,;E;'!E::,N,S·_'.' :, ,,. /' - . , The"sp~t came with th~ advent of ,· ,,.., . ,n ,., . . · ' · · romanticism h · d , :, ' .Independent News Writer 1 · , . " , e sai · ·,· · · >, ·•··: ., . · · . · _: . , There. was -the composer who 
, , From1B~ethoven to.Prmce, p~p-, considered his work art for the·art: 
ular,l)music ·has, reflected social: ist .. Public taste was irrelevant if it 
values of the composer's age. satisfied him " . 
i• ,To~a_y, ,•w(th mass exposure of '.'Before 1825, the : artist· lived 
t~levis,ion,, hve perf?i:mances, and·, iyell: A duke, earl,. king or-prince 
v1de9s!' popular J:l!US1crnru, :als_o · g~t: supported him, and he just wrote." 
cred!t,Jor creatmg valu~s,, sa.id _ The artist-patron system is por-
music1/professor •·Jay, Flippm of . 
1 Moreliead Slate University .. · .. ,, .. ·1 ll'ayed In lhe lllm "Amadeus," 
i · 1,F.lippin: is. broad-minded'.', yet:. '.' Flippin said. , : ... 
, -bemused-in his assessment of the " · •"After 1825 that'system went out. 
l,' ··•pop~l~r:;;music scene.' He. gives pi:: .l '.l'hat'wasjvhen IY~ gotth_e !ma~e of 
1 .. anO:~instruction at. MSU for. clas- 1·, · the •starvmg. composer'•hvmg m a . .s_ica~)}ja~z an~ P?P music. .. . _ . garret, _dying o_f 'tu_berc~losi,s. He 
! · • ·trHelsaid·he 1s mterested m·devel-· ,, had to-live by his wits or write for 
; oping(il\;course in •rock ·.'n! roll his-\ . ·-:,popular taste." .. :, : , ·•· 1 '· 
l .tory;i;fo\\open ears· and minds to '· ·The ,first -weli'known"·p_opular 
'· whafoisTgoing on.,in. the, world of ' .composer was Johann Strauss, with. 
popuiar' music, past and present. :-: ·. ·.- such works as "Tales'· from the 
-nWaveS:·,of..change washing· over: -· - -Vienna · Woods" and "Blue ·Dan-· 
; . the-musical-scene have.been dra-:.,, ube," • Flippin· said. Strauss' op-
·': matic/imd increasingly/rapid since _ . posite was Franz-. Schubert,' who 
t classical composers split ihto,pop-'· · ,wrote1for-art's sake and.refused to 
; . ularist;'iand .. purist icamps in• 1825,, 1 -~rewrite; even when 'it meant losing 
: Flippiii"said. . - · a sale. · ·. ' · • '; ·· · · " '· 
I ,:roqay,1s composerS;'(he, sa(d, ·are·: 1' Some ••popular; compos~rs . have 
1 Jess:;:concerned ,,.with:1writing im- ·, ,. "written·popular music that lasts, he 
I mortahinusic:than:selling.the pro-·,, pointed out.. '··· .:• · .. , . 
: ductlon\the.market'.:. ,,,;, .i,;1.,,;: ... ··· 1•,: "An exampJe•is'StepheirFoster," 
: !Protest-ei-a,and dnig:cultiJre !yr-: ~ Flippin"said:·•:He's· been; 'clead 100 
l ·. ics,ar.e . .fp_ ·a_sse, Flippin_said: Popular:,_ •_,:~ears ·and: his __ music is'st_m __ •getting · musiecof-.the. 1980s , caters•, to the,., • hvely ''reception:· He's•''known all ·. tastes/of ihe "me'?, generation: The ·1 '.' over tlie' \vorld:· .'_"'·· 'i I;-:-:, .. ( ·songs\')yrics 'deal !with money and'· · :'Broadway miisic!'_l~sl~;' and the. 
, : status.· There is an open horn- ·work of composers , hke _Burt 
'1 .osexualielement.and.a penchant for•• Bacharach, Stevie' Wonder/Elion 
·:l ·violence,andsexinentertainment. ·-: j_John/ 1 Bi11y• Joel· and. Paul 
.. 1·. •Performers such as Michael : -0·McCartn'ey.'This is music that's not 
· ! Jackson,·and. Prince;1he said, pur-: J '•just for teeny-boppers blit all ages, 
, -: posely;cultivate a bisexual appeal.-" .1 c, !6to_80."· l·•--: :,, •: · 
1 · "Wciinen like them because they , Popular' music· ,tends' 'to· dis-
havei.good,moves and good music ·.. appear,-he said. "It's written for a 
that's; ,fun to dance, to. · And their· · ' particular · time. Songs could be 
'prctly,iiboyl Image appeals to lhe : built around a slang phrase, such 
homosexual community. ·· · as 'When·· you're hot, you're hot.' 
".Then we :have the heavy-metal· When the, slang changes,. the song 
shock,,.appeal, like Kiss, Alice . ·goes.":··· · - •· . · · . 
Cooper.,and Ozzie Osborne, who do - ' In 1890, he said, a good song 
disgusting·1-things»on stage ·like·,! 'might take· five years to spread 
hanging themselves or eating, live • through sheet-music sales. Trans-
animaJs. __ It's gratuitous ~iole~ce: ". ;.;_ : portation and communication sys-
Before 1825, classical music was· terns were. slow. ·· 
popular music, Flippin said .. In the, With satellite transmission and 
urban,,centers of Europe.' people\ instant communications, if a ·pop-0 
whistled .arias on the street corn- -ular song isn't a hit in two weeks, 
ers, andloperas were as successful: it's not going to make it in the 
as Rodgers and Hammerstein show : market, he said . 
. tunes:,:."' .. 
. . 
"The lifespan ·of: poptilar 'songs · ' 
. became shorter.·-~s,.transpoftation : 
' and·communication systems•·speed · 
· increased," Flippin, said;'!' As .a. re-·.,. 
suit of_'the .change;. popular. musiC',1:, 
ians influenced not just music but. 
clothes and lifestyles as well. . • · 
; The early '50s style was rhythmn· 
fu' blues, black-and-rockabilly-mu-
sic, he said. ·. · : 
· "Popular' musicia'risiwere"either 
' black or guys imilating,_qlacks; like 
Elvis," Flippin said: "And: tliere, ; 
.-was.Bill Haley:rT.hat1~tyle:di_dn't ,j 
,change till the '69~~'.J;;;t' ~;.: ?1~·,1~/i] I,; 
· Popular, musico·,went' ·thrdugh' ! 
·: several chan_ ges in' tiie' '60s''mcire.-in : ·' 
y \. 'It . ' . . ,j 
the ··.'70s , and,-•now·A inc the ·'80s·0:, 
change~i.)Y,eiit~.~_t{it'PloilthSti9.2'~ l 
year he-said.\•·.·--::.. ,-~llr.·,,,•., !.' ~;. i•;.: -
rn;co music·, ·poptilitrizeci by J oiui .' 
Travolta and "Saturday Nig~t • · 
•;.' ' .,,-.· 
Fever'.;, iasted about thre/ yeaf;;'.',: 
Writing'-,m9,Y.ie )~erti.es , Iie_cai_nf ~ ~;i 
ke;vdto ~~c~es~ m_ p~JJ)!/a_r1r,ius1q,1li~tli sa1 . .. t_ 1" l'lti 
A , c.o.mposer.-f;~ho, 1,l'(roJe: Jot,·;, 
movies:. probably. , cquld ,be. g~ar:tt' 
anteed rec?rd_ sal~s _ofi,a JJ?illjon,~!. 0 
more,. FhpJlm.;.said,,),i:f~mo\er~.i;; 
would look _for, gie_ !>.~sl:gf!)_~ps,an~; 
means of movmgthe.tliemes on.the': 
market. . . , ..... .-;) ,,/!P.t,t.-:. _ ; ..... , 111 
,l ••,•••j 1 "'""·~'J -.,~•.,UtJ •• 
, Televisi_on,a1¥o;hij~;lieei( a,major,~ 
mfluence· for the'last 25, to 30 years 
- from.Pick Clark.and•~'American,' 
Bandstand",''lo ·: MTil:iarid ·VH-1~ 
' today, he said,···""'--·:;'"-'. ~ .. , : ·· -' , .. 
"Nol only does ·a rock .'artist have" ·.
1 
to look good and move well, he has i 
to have choreography and .a fancy , 
· stage show," Flippin said. '.'Besides..: 
, being a.good.singer, you•also have 
to be handsome;pretty or sexy: · ' 
"One ol.lhe. appeals has been. the 
rebellion of youth. The'message·is 
'get out. from under· your parents' -. 
thumb and have fun.',"·c; ,._.,: · · .... 
Parents have'. woi-rielabouCthe'·· :-
i~fluence:of ro_ck musJ9;.on·•y9uth_: 
smce Fral,lk. ~matra· and: Tommy ; , 
Dorsey, he said. Bans and censor- ; 
ship have b~en imposed to forbid i· 1 
some pop songs from· being played· .. · 
on the radio .. Som,e _ar!!__given. R '.: 
ratings.__ , 
(lr1 of< E:) 
-I; ' 
• (_Por rnus\c.) 
· .. During the Vielnam,protest.era, 
Jazz and blues music were· associ-
ated , with hard. drugs,· :he .. said. 
Charhe,:, Pa~ker, Billie:- l;lolliday, 
Leste~.,~oung and Janis:Joplin died 
of heroin.overdoses.,'<, --'""'''• 
,!'In ,the '80s, drugs.haveibecome , 
. less socially acceptable;''• he ,said. 
"Rockers are coming outl to say 
:,,drugs,are,bad, don't.doJhem. Or 
,. they say. they used to and quit:. 
"Popular-music .. performers, and 
: writers have become ,cultural her-
. oes"'-'- stars because of their mu-
, sic's success. They·may havEdong " 
careers or last six months. It's a 
cultural phenomenon since rock 'n' 
roll of the early '50s. Performers 
· influence taste in music clothes 
: and hairstyles." -. ·, . . .. '.. , 
-In the '60s and '70s, it was long 
ha_ir, beads and social protest, he 
said: Today the popular lifestyle is 
more self-centered. · · 
The. "me" generation's goals·.~re 
similar· to those of fraternity par-
. lies of the '50s. · ; ' - · ' ' 
' "There's been ·a movement back 
toward conservatism since Viet-
nam," Flippin said. ·"There's:,less 
attention to Iran (-Contra hearings) 
than there was to Watergate. In the 
'7~s, rock 'n' roll was synonymous . 
with drugs and sex. Sex is still . 
there, but AIDS has calmed it. And 
it's not socially acceptable to be a 
druggy. 
"There's been a conservative 
swing already, but it will never 
become as conservative as ii was " : 
Flippin said. "I think the pendul~ ' 
has swung about as fur as it's going 
togo." · 
>,:'J l,'c',·,:-,1,•i_.(,i~i-;,..,,.. ,.,'I •r.: I ·, ,t•!•1 : '• •. _._._., ~!!: :1~1• 
'.''' ·By CAROL'MARIE CROPPER 
•.. Staff -Wrtter..r ', '1 r • ' 1 · • • • -' ', 0>wu.vv ();,,>'--! :, ;_ :l J- ,'7 . 
,,· F.RANKFORT, Ky. -;-'The state's smallest 
, .university ~.a·scbool'.wlth a lilstory.of low' 
alumni support:~ bas .woµ· a_ .national 
, award for Improved fund-raising efforts: ' 
, . Kentucky State. University/the state's tra-
ditionally, black,scliool, was)>rie of IO lnstl- . 
tullons In the· nation recognized last week 
. by the Council ·tor; uie· Advancement and · 
, ,Support-~f,_Ed:ca~;o,: .\-:{ ,:, ~-
. -· The recognltlon"or'KSU,"the.:onfy Ken- -
lucky college to win such .an award, came. 
. In part because of some dramatic changes 
lo the past seven years. From· a school with 
,an endowment of $15,552 and less than ·2 · 
percent alumni partlclpatlooJo:fund'ralslng 
, drives, II bas become._one, lhl!I finished the 
fiscal year.June 30 •with_ a $2 million_ endow-
. ment, said .Ken MIiler; assistant vice pres!- ' 
dent for unlverslty .. relatlons.•:, · · · ,. . · . _. . . . •.._ ... ·. ... ' 
Almost 16 percent-of Its ·alumni conlrlb-.- . ' . .. . . --
ute; the national average 
0
for'publlc cqlleg~,.-
and universities Is 15 percent,· he saia:< :·· -:.:• :•·., 
KSU's endowment Is .still .comparatively 
small. The University of Louisville bad an: , 
endowment of. more than $50 million • last": 
· year, Miller said, while the, University' of• · 
. Kentucky reported almost $40 million at 
that time, However, a .$2 million endow, .. 
. meat· puts KSU ahead. of 'Iriany -'-- if 
not'all - of the state's other region-
al universities, based on. available 
1986 figures, Miller said.', , .. 
The growing,; endownient, gives 
KSU more money,for,scholarshlps, 
its arts and lecture:series; seminars 
,. for_ prpfElflW;!>;\,m,d eq~.i.B'?~qt _an,d 
.~serv:lces. '), "' rf ~, ~. •JJ •1• -:-: ~, 
•. ,_.,• ... - ~,_., "-•' ,_.,, _,..., r'l•").•• f "•,.> 
Donations from businesses , still 
overshadow•,,,_•contrlbutions,c"'•from 
alumni, Mllier "salii:,:'tlie )1~iv~~jly 
typically-gets about 40 pei:cent of its 
contributions from businesses,-about 
25 percent. from alumnl;"'.and the 
rest from other sources, such as pri-
vate f9undatlons and. organizations. 
Ashland Oil Inc. has been a major 
contributor, h~ said. 
i ' 
'"Our alumni are .nof rlcbi''Milier 
said,. addi~g.t!Jaf;KJiu·s· efiiilµates 
are more likely ,to;be,teacbers, tban 
µeads ,of' corporatlqos.', ,' '._' ·. ''' : -
• •· , f I ,1,., ; ~,, 1 -.... •i, .. _:r. -::II -\ 
.. ,But while, only,,68 ,alumni· donated 
to•, the univer,;lty:• inJflscali:1979-80, 
599 contributed.in:the year,Jiisf.end- · 
,~~~: ~~. -~~:•~'.'.r~·;_/- ~-:.:·, ,,::;)".?f~:; ·:, •:; ~ 
. .'.)l~d_ler cltes. ·several ,reaso·ns',tcir 
the;growth. in: KSU's 'coffers' from 
private funding','.'.• ,.,,, _,,, ,._.,_;," cc; 
· i. •: ·--:'-~-,,-, ·.:;~ :,,.,;,::::.:-.·,_. ,- ~; Tf6;;;c.,1 
.. :,KSU:, ·:11?resident-; Raymond,1< M. 
Burse, set-.increase.d;fund, raising. as 
. a _gq~1,w.11en .h~, arr\ved. ln~l982: and 
bas'lieen pe~~~hlly-~v~l~ed in'the 
effort; MIiler said. ·:_ ·1 1 '' · '.''.".' 
. Also, Miller Sl!id,,; Iq;lJ has .~Jguo 
progra0;5; _ fUCh ·_as; !]le JVblµiey;, 1,1,-
Young. Jr; •College'·o! 'Leadership 
Studies, that liave atfra~ted Interest 
and won' new'supporl.":·,·n,, ' 'r.s' · 
· And, said Joe'Burgess;:dlrector.'6! : 
'public relations/ the ·university '.11as·'.: 
. iml(roved In other w~_ys, oy_l;rc~ITI!!!llj:, 
• a hIStory. of management1proolems.'" 
· Donors now ·niay feel iniore 'confl-
, dent their money, wli! ,be used·well,': 
1hesaid · ·~~.,'.'.C'!-··• •.t•,j 
' Still :inother'm~tl{e for increased ·,, 
giving .was the ·school's celebration 
. last year of its 100th' blrtbilay.,About 
$300,000 of_ the $2 ,million ,endow-
ment·came,from a, fund-raising ;ef-
fort linked to the. centennial MIiler 
said. 1 r.. , •• • - ·t "1::-,~,~1•• •. : I-~J ~--, .• . 
He has set,a g~a(o'(°$350,000'for·. 
this fiscal' ye_ar;s •fund :raising ''.1 , a : 
-figure 'he increased ''ftom 1 $325·000 
after he ,saw'the !98Ji.:87:tota!'1'fop'., 
$327,000, ', •' ,· • •i .,.:;:",,:;c·,:•, C ,,[,,", ' 
_The'•othe~:schoois'reE<igrilied;'for 
their, fund' raising are-'•Holiaif'arid 
Willla)n' Smith , colleges,'. ji!ew York; 
.Ohio· state Universlly;,Penosylvanla, 
State 'University;'. Santa';'Clara-._Uni-
versity, . California;: Braaley". Univer-. ' 
sity, Illinois;•,Wayne'-State·•Uliiversi-•. 
ty, Micltlgan;'Wichlta'Slatil':Unlversi- " 
ty, · Kansas; ·.·Gonzaga•~Universlty,,. 
Washin~on;_'and · P[(i~tof:Acade!Ily, 
New.Hampshire, _•,-,:.,,_ ·,, .. 
. . ·.... ... :·~-- ·::.:,,t1:!f .,';-,, ·\;.:-;_.•:, •:; 
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FRANKFORT, Ky. - Kentucky's 
General Fund took in barely enough 
!or a balan< ad budget during the fis-
cal year th, l ended June 30, accord-
Ing to ligur ,s released yesterday by 
the Revem:e Cabinet 
Total reccipls for fiscal 1987 were 
$2,874,881,538. The estimate ol the 
amount of money needed !or the 
year had been $2,871,123,800. 
The difference is $3,757,738, or 
just over one-lenth of I percent ol 
the total General Fund. 
Total General Fund recelpls 
would have fallen below the esti-
mate If it had not been reduced 
twice during the year by a total of 
about $120 million. · 
June reccipls were $301.9 million, 
an increase of 4.8 percent from 
June 1986. 
Revenue otllclals said they were 
disappointed by the corporate in-
come-tax receipls, which were only 
1.9 percent higher in .rune than the 
same month a year ago. Much high-
er figures were expected because of 
changes In the state tax law from a 
year ago. 
While It was questionable until 
the last days of the fiscal year If the 
General Fund budget would be bal-
anced, there were no problems with 
the Road Fund. 
Total receipts !or the Road Fund 
were $654.1 million In !!scat I 987. 
The estimate had been !or $629.5 
million. Most ol the Increase, ac-
cording to n cabinet release, was be-
cause of higher motor-fuels taxes. 
Kentucky briefly. 
·r General Fund WB.S\.·· 
t ', 
balanced on a thread. 
rP-1-, i,/,u;.,J., ~ ,;6.J,.,_, ·7 • :i 2. - ¥' 'l 
Stall, wire reports 
FRANKFORT - Kentucky's General Fund took in barely 
enough for a balanced budget during the fiscal year that ended June 
30, according to figures released yesterday by the Revenue Cabinet. 
Total receipts for the 1987 fiscal year were $2,874,881,538. The 
estimate of the amount of money needed for the year was 
$2,871,123,800. The difference is $3,757,738, or slightly more than one-
tenth of l percent ol the total General Fund. 
The estimates for General Fund receipts were revised down-
ward twice during the year by a tot.al of about $120 million. 
While it was questional?le until the last days of the fiscal year if 
the General Fund budget would be balanced, there were no 
problems with the Road Fund. 
Its total receipts were $654.l million in fiscal 1987. The estimate 
had been for $629.5 million. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
,_,,,,.,,,,()I, -,1.-c,,-;;:, 
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LRSQE~fitre:tSSai 1s.:B~rsej39fSOnnel policiesl 
' y' ~'ay~Co
1~~~~-i~;~ s~ I :didn't h:via qtio~ln and its ch~ir- \· Even if he wa~t~d io ·become presi- ·• 
1 Ce~tr~ ,.\ -:~ 
1
, , • • :i ~¥n.,3)i,Was _in T~xa~. . ~,rc·,i ; :.'l dent, he said he wouldn't~res,ort to fl 
:' ._:,:1f~AN:1(FO!l,T'.:'.'.-0!:Kentucky_',, ?52:iWU~of\·said he understood,t_luit'.,,.:_I· such a tactic .. ,• . ·,., ,1 
,. Stale<, Umy_ers\ty,. r!!gent George•. ,Biit-helsaid<."I think we 'at least-, "He (Burse) has done an out-, 
ii ,Wilson:!!f:newe_d,: ~is\Criticism .yes-.~ , ishould·:'Jiave':some·.input 'ind: some7' (· standing job ·in_ many·:.a}~as: ·: · ·:'! 
('.: terday,?f){SU!fr~sl_d7n_t Ray~~n~'.'.' . Hnvolveineni," , . · · ,,,: .:;,,h lf(but) r think ,there·_afe,rev;;,thm~s :-) 
;, ,Burse's1.person_nelipohc1es.,· 1~!.!!,1·.·:H ·, ~l•Jn· . ' . ,. ,, ::!,:, • · i·he needs to, improve 1001 and-.th1s_~·t 
1-· "'But•i·w1·1s·"o'n".;wh<il'isi. also (·the', . ,;i-l;,,W1lson said alter, the meetmg • (p. •• I tt )·•,·1s·t,one ol:, 
, • ·" 1 • • • .. • • •• • ·t!i'''t· th h d b • 1 e 1-•, ersonne ma ers ,» .. • i ,;--;'State.:iCOi-re"Ctions.1,'s¢Cretary;, :said,}: · ~ . ~1 1 E:re a een m~ a~c. 5 ··them" Wilson said. - .... _ ---- · · -~ 
'1 . "ru'm•'o'rs"" tha' t!h·e'.,;as• ,-after' -Burse's• ·' , [Wliere the board found ou\ detalls,j &'"'•' I' th ,. ti •'the"bo'a~rd· ." , ·, : 
., ' r1 _:TT : J 1 ~ r b''. 't I 1· u· . > • 1··~ ~ l ') n O er ac on . •),•' f / 
!· •job Wer~tuntOiinde'~f.fHe!~a'.id Bu~e·'! ~~ •i:~~ P~,f~onm~ _ac ions 1~ 8 co~r . "'~~:~.~Heard , Brlrse · anriOud'c:'e} •thiiv, 
'.· 'had·ldone.'-'!anfoutstandmg Job ·m•. ,o_f,..l!'w, r J_Ie ci_ted ·the.· case ,or' KSU · b · arded endowment, 
r' ·. 1 ... ·,, •.••. •. . ..<:•\'<D •Kenneth ·Gibson former KSU per- is em~ aw ,, ,,. . • 1many,areas.\<;{..:-}.;'1-,.1.,;.):- (f • •\•l•,£,'lj,~ •--·••,·•_.Ji~'·· 
1 
~•···h . fl d. grants totalmg $520,000·~to,assist, ',. .... • ··- .-· ... t._ .... ._,,~~ 1 ,sanne .. airec or-..:-w o was re m- .. # .,H., d 




:,~,. 1·h. .. , the university in attractmg an ' -~ '. ,, ... ' c.. . ,_.,,.. .. , anu , e11r ie,., is year was, f•· d I' I d ts who plan to· 
· •,cn,.,;,,u·;,,,1c):,:',.:."ts',s;;, · ,. ~- ·)awarded a:$28,000 court judgment: ~.e uca mg s u 7n · . . 
~ nel\i:e5ur,fa~~,d_(\:yester~ay at· ,th~,.' •/riif.jwrongful''dis/:harge. :, .. r •• -,t • .,~ 1 ,pu~ue c~ree~ m phys1c,il,, ~athe-
. summer:. quarter,-1meetmg, of. the.:. , , ":!:'. .. ,,._. ., ,•,• -· . · ,•::1). ·<,; :-_,. 1,,mat1cal1 ltfe sciences and engmeer-
KSU •board ·01:regents, i ,._., ,, ':Ji.'\ f.'l,;~Burse_ replletltlhat :' compari-; r.ing.' The James Graham· Brown 
~ Wilson,,fa1iKSU ,graduate;,-had; .,so'.\tr the KS_U bo~rd with ,those of I '" Foundation is making a $250,000 
, . 'd . , ""·a·t th'e b·o·ard's April. ,tl\_e, other muversit!es woµld· show. 1· grant Farmers Bank and Trust is 
.v01ce concern , ' th-t "th KSU b d r · · ts · ~ ' _- meeting:ai,oii'telhe•.University's .•:~5"\ .. !) ; e oa~ o ~egen is' ··contributing $10,000 and the total 
'. "27., • , ... "•"' erso' nnel turnover" prpbably the best mformed board. ·01 those two grants is being 
.- to· ,)perceni.r~P . · · 1 'of 'i-egents in Kentucky " -~' - -...~. xl · ·a-'t'e;";~•{:;::..·.)"'/.::i-' -✓•·· .-r•J'.,.,..,:{1 •· .. ':£,, ~:t,:1,~?1:l ~ __ ,:.. • __ "1- :.i· ·¥ ;. ~,,. matched by a grant from the U.S. r ,1:,t'i..'ti....,:th,••r:-~~11\;t. •• ,,..,,,J.1.\1.- ,tif< .
1 
- -----~-,-- ....., __ -,.,.. d t' 
'. L:,'! i•. -:..:·, ~•,:r ;:i.·•1~-'{d·,:!frenew•eci ·his: ~r!r./"~'f~~:•:.z:-;-- ~;. ,, ' .: ,·· 1:°""' '.; ... h"'f:~-V•.•d•t. Department of E uca 100 . 
. ,:i,Wllso_ru~es. er_ ay, , .. 1 ~'••-!•M.:/or,the G~bs?n, c_ase_. e_ sa1 • Re-elected Tucker as chair• 
:· crjlicism''th"'-l··l~e·.:Burs~ .admims-1 ~he\.re~_o!;lmend~d•.sthat,Gibson, be:•, of the board. . 
!ration ·_w_as ,1:l'a~mg· ~.~Jo~' ~;rson- \ tctiscli'/irg~d,-'an~,'tne:board-' hel~. a} 1_11an . , 
nel decis1on~-;wJthOii!:--mput from ·1 (hearing_.on'•-thatirecommendat10n. ;, , 1' 
the regents,:He'also,icharged_ that :1~•The•bdard.had)an.opportunity,!O : · . ·, •. , •1-'i,''.'•'-:rr.·:::, •"'.•:· ·, 
;,,t1t~,b9ard ,diqn't•i:et enough m[or- , ~·ask:questioiiii· and'
0
dO_ all:or those:'! Q· · • ,. kl ',"'·;c' ... ,, ··a•;'_;:,,,_.. 
,,·. ,,,~,- -•i!·•~ .. •.,;•.dc('tl•• l ~j ··UlC ~'7s,a1••i~• '·'--'',:;._._, ,.,._---~-------..... --_--· · ··•:i-things'-'·he,sa1 ~•:•(.• e;t-_; .. ··•/ __ • :JJ.- -~ 
7:,iiiati?n:;._;i~ui·p.~rsonnel matte1!: :1 ~;f.'.''Tu~ker'sailiiie'bciarcFsi,erson'? /I.;.'":,:".·. a.,,;,A •• ~ 1;:if, :·"_ol._3-8:;: ' 
''. :--:n.ooking'(ara.pe1:5onnel-actions • · _nel ·c:.o!Jlini\tee;:as. the board ,has . • v." ~..,_,_.,-r ~-··~<7 ·7·'. • '' • ',1 · 
~-_repor~ for}~'?.(ourth,quart_e~ ~f the, • previ6usly/assigne_d, would so9n t ·. · ~-, . ENTUCK,Y., Sta!e · ~m: ,:c 
,; 198.7,ft~.9.il.l Y.~l!r, J,'ilson said, _I,se~ s.tudy, the:1,
1
:uni.versity's. personn~l- -:. · . ; ·,·. verslty, w. _hose-·aiur.nm :/ 
·.:.at-least slx.or,s~ven._very key slo~s 
1 
,_practices to IJ!ake_.sure b~ard poll- · : . '',i' :'. are mor,~ _ like!~ to: ~e::. 
•.·on,which;d_ec1s10ns;were made,. u .· ·c1es would:be adhered to. . . ., '·· · teachers than'•'corpo-'•\ 
)_~9er~ th~\~oard'did.not.~~1:1:e~;t ·: Tucker told the'board he met .. :, :. . . rate executlyes, neyer:.W 
),:;.1>;:\'(1!~9.~it!note<!t\hat .\ormilion ·, withrWilson about two weeks ago· : theless Is doing a.good1Job•of. per•_1j 
:.'::yiasj•pres~n.ted ,1,15.,ann_i~em ·reqtllr- , nnd \.as~ed'him about rumors that · sua~lng tllem to dig Into their pock-,: 
,. ,item:rathd~,;; th
1
.ann.asBoaar'd Chai·rman,·1. he was after Burse's Job; . . . ' els for tlleir alma mater •. It ,has,'-· l · g'boar ·ac 10 · ·· · · · · · · · ~ · · · 
·:arne .'fucker-s.aid the reason ror \ .: Tucker:_said;' "He,,;:_.'informed,;' go!1ll fropi two pe,;-;_c~n.t-~l?l!ln_!_glv-·t 
" that· Jas the personnel commitleA., me ..:...and! believe him entirely.,-:, Ing· to 16. per cent, o~e .Pel', cenn 
' -=• ~ - that•he_ has and. has had_ no such-,, a\)o_ve the national ayer<1ge .for·pub•, :.: 
ambition,'' and that "he -was disap-_ ·, liC: colleges. and universities::. The-'.' 
·•. pointed that anyone of. this board endowment has ,increased· 'from,, 
. would/ th,)~k- he had such ulterior·:• · $1~,000_ to $2 million, The n11mb~'r;;,,~ 
. mollves. , . " " are so impressive that'the univers1- J 
Wilson'-confirmed that account.· ty was one of 10 institutions recog- ]! 
· nized by the Council, .for, the Ad· 
vancement·and· Supp_oi-t:'ot; Educa- 1 
!ion. All the state's . universities , 
should do so well. .. ..-.---::- ' 
-A service of th& Office of Public Information-
( 
W:orl(shops, 
lab .. designed 
as :·high-.tech 
l · teacher · aids 
:· .'-,:_:~t:;_~ 9,,..d.,.j,,, --r-~3.,-'1?7 They' hav~·~conduc!ed workshops 
• ,;,, ,. By,',Vl'RGiNIA J,, WHITE . . and taught .courses on computer 
• 1,,e'·: Independent News.Writer · _ugi ll) education'in the Midwest. 
, -.,,:'i•MOREHEAD +- Students aren't The lab, loc~ted in Ginger Hall 
, .- • . ;: 'jti)~ .only;·-.o~es. having to:become' 1 213.on_campus; features 30 App)eII 
: , •·': ·, / .. cp,mputer._tliterate, to ,compete in , GS C9mputers and 15 Apple prrnt-
l. -·[:,,;.;, •.iJ~day's:"'orld. , ~, .·.,•·;,; ,;1·._ ' , /1 ers .. }, r -h::,~· . ..,..~·: to\--.,. 
l·_Y;-_•1·":S,1i1'ea~~e.rs, too,Jare·:seeing _the '.' MSp ._isJ~om~~g• of .. a _late 
t
.:· :· ... : ,. :n$e!!! t9ynderstand and. use com-: I· comer,,.1n-: c_om~mrng educational 
:.:'.'./,I., ";P~ters rn, the classroom. _:. , :.. / and .. c~~P\\t~r. ,,m\erests,~. but the 
·>'L: ),_':f1g'!l_a,t:~--•'Yhy.:¥or~head,State.'Uni- .1 Schacks· sa~1Jh~t' ll!ay be an ad--·"•!· ,._ .. ,,v~r,;~ty,.1s-.offerrng two sections of a• [ v~tage .. , .. ;,,,,, .,. ; .. . : 
•, ,, . ;. '-' -1".0rkshopcthis:fall on 'introduction 1 • They have the latest software, 
.. : · :. '~'-; 1;,to)~ompu_ters and, their use ,in ed- 1 w~erea~ so.~e, ?f I tne _schools who 
,_. · · ·; .. ·,ucation. ·· - - i were first have . eqwpment that 
:·. ··. ; ~ :,:_;_The-. workshops,,and a new mic- , may be fiv(or' sil(year's old and 
i . t. : rocompu!er ,lab· ~t MSU. 1 will' help':, outdated," said M~r½ Sc~ack. 
I
. . : , : · ·lll\dJlrgr~duatei education majors. 1 • Comput_ers,~~v.e a ,variety_ of uses 
, ,. 't : 
1
:;a!)d teachers in the region imple-· .1 m the _classroom;the Sc)lacks point 
: _.,. _ n.ientthenewtechnology. out. . :-. ,.- 1 ,. ·, ., , _ , 
. · 1<'.'.l'he appearance of the computer. _,There- IS the,.use as an educa-
' ·• --~·-'schoo!,s is becoming more pro-, · honal,t~ol,ane,a~.:an _administrative 
" · .. ,.•t_' '.'lif1c," satdEdnaSchack. -- helper .. ,.-, .r,.>,i, .. ,. , :- . , · 
" :,she and her husband, Mark, will _. - · t,s a learnm,gJool;,computers are 
.. ',t: _·.work·as a team to oversee'the MSU . permeating ~11 '.subject.areas·-
,\'./)· .. nii~ro~ouiputer ,lab., .. Formerly of:'- : fr~!Il 'the humariiti~s_;Jo;'J_nath .and 
~- r ·I11mo1s State University, !he I science. Software, 1s designed for 
: Schacks recently. joined the .MSU I all _grade lev~ls.,and_ .. ,a cqmputer 
: . fac_ulty.. __ ; 
0
• , ,. , • • • ~ _ .... ~: _, - languag~ . designed; for , education, 
,. · logo, will be ,covered m planned-
workshops. ,..,., · ·-·· '· -· 
-Though computers are often ;s_-· n 
sociate? with math and. science ~ 
education1 word processing. and J: 
other functions make them.'yiable :, 
tools for other subject areas:'"' ·' · ; \: 
Use of computers in· the 11class.! . ', 
room is becoming a sort :of grass" 'l 
roots movement, saia ',Mark' , ; 
, Schack .. Teachers, studeniii'·'and' (\ 
. parents see~. to , be approa'c!Jing, ; ; 
school admirustrators more: and; :; j 
· more about purchasing'theueqiiip!:'<',-j 
ment, he said.':-: · 1 nu,ic,,~,, ,·. :~ 
· The two·,workshops offefeii!'iii•tJiif ; ' 
second nine"'weeks of •'the'r'.fall:·'I 
semester will be.designea"to''coyer; :j 
the_ parameters'of computer use in: . • 
education. The ,_workshops; ·EDSEl ,'; 
399 - mic~ocomputers'-, ih·"the ,., 
classroom-..:: will meet 'froffi'i: 50 to1 · ' 
4:30 p.m:'''either -Monday.· 'orJ.: i 
Tuesday:' · · . : ·· ·· ::· 0 -:1( l 
- -- ·~ ,, ',_''{- ! 
It's hoped tliat 12 to 15 siiidents, ,cl 
will sign up for each section .. of.tlie1; .'i 
workshop, said Paul McGhee,j'. I 
chairman of MSU's department :of, d, 
education. . . .. .. : ·, · .~·;:,i~·: i 
The workshops are being "offei-~ck·. \ 
~n a one-time basis, but i(~~o~gli', -. ; 
mterest 1s- generated,· 's1m!lar, -.'l 
classes -inay,. be ,.offerld",;,eacli~-.:l 




• • ';, • • •, ,'!' r • ••• ,' .•• ' • • ' \ • - •• 
, i0'11):SeUil1g ! 
;:.tJ:Ki.;, arm · 1 
' ' 
,,.:r.•:~ .. ,lt"··,;f_r\;',, '1 ,j ··., :" ,. 
By Roger Nesbitt · · . 
:Herafd-L~ad0~ fa_(rr(~~i\er~,7_-?;r.....,_C,f(f:·, _' ·. ~ ); ; . , 
- : . LOUISVILLE -- Democratic· gubernatorial 
· 'nominee.,Wallace • Wilkinson said yesterday that he 
, . was not'· sure, the· University .of •Kentucky :should 
\ -follow through•. with a proposed· sale" onts· Cold'. 
stream Farm in Lexington. , ... · .· -·, ·, · ,, 
,,After. a• meeting with the Kentucky Farm Bu-, 
. reau's, board-· of ·:directors,:, Wilkinson was ,asked 
whether he agreed· with the: board's recommenda-
. tion.that,UK should keep ·the profits, if it sells the 
,J:farm .. b.;/-\:•~--i.;,;·:.; ... r::,~i•,•·; .. fJ~ ~-•·:- : 
:,., .,'.'At,this point,_1'1\1 not,sur~ that selling the farm,' 
· \vciuld-be a good move," he 'replied,::'But I ,reserve 
the iight, after I'.ve 
,·, been. pre~e~t~d;:al/ 
· the facts, to change 
. , my, mind."·.• < ,., 
i .. ,on Tuesday,·Re-• 
, publican nominee 
1. Jobn-,',Harper .. told 
c'.. the board. that. he, 
" would- favor · 1ettfog 
UK keep the profits. · 
. ,A, proposal '·to 
sell'· most · of the 
· 1,153:acre farm · in .. 
north'Lexington has 
. drawn- . . , protests 
· from some UK agri-' 
,culture studen!s, .. as 
well as some agri-
cultural interests. 
They have , main-
tained: that 'nioving 
UK's· animal sci-
ences· research', pro-
gram · from ,, Cold· 
stream to , : an 
outlying area would 
be inconvenient: to Wallace Wilkinson 
students and !acuity. 
Because the farm was purchased with tax 
money, some officials have said the· profits from the_ 
sale should go to the General Fund,rather than to 
the·•university. .. . 
The, farm· has been valued informally at $30, 
million, and .recommended .as a site of a new: 
regional shopping .. mall surrounded, by office build;: 
ings and a residential ·area. . . . : 
Charles ,E. Barnhart, d~an of0th~ :UK College o~. 
Agriculture,. who has pushed for disposal. of the: 
farm, said he. was· not , alarmed by Wilkinson's: 
statement. ,_ . 




! w~ul? expect hini. ic) -1i"Ild'ersta~ct:::wharour.1 
· pur~ose 1s ,r we explained it- to' ·him .. Tthink he'll< 
· rea(ize that we need to u~grade the, cim1li,ty_:01 the! 
~quipment we have and mcrease our ,acfeage tO, 
. improve our research effort,'\BariJ.harf sB'i'&: ~ :' 
A committee appointed by the UK Soard oi' 
,. 'trustees and head,ed by Lexiqgton _attoin~Y,',Larry' 
• • ----,...,..;, -· .I 
- Forgy is formulating proposals for, : 
the disposal of Coldstream. . .... _, ) 
In response to other recom- 1 
mendations from the Farm Bureau·-./ 
yesterday, Wilkinson said: · . ! 
• He was not in favor of making ; 
the commissioner of agriculture an , 
appointed position because "I'm ' 
pretty much supportive of electing. ·; 
our constitutional officers." ·. - :I 
• He would work to improve the .. ·, 
state's farm economy by imp!& '·I 
,: men ting new marketing programs. 
• He would not support. efforts'": 
to ban smoking in public buildings i 
but agreed on having designated ' 
I areas fo~ smoke1s . . :;,-.7 ~~~::~'..'-r)}J1( 
} Wilkinson, the ov.:n~r .. 0~.Jii· !ai-'ge:~~ 
grain, tobacco and cattle, farm in. ··, 
Mercer County, told . uieO: ,board; 
,,' .i,. ,,v•:;. 
"I've lost enough money,m fannmg 
the past few years to :.haV·ers·o.m·e 
, 'I ''•'• '/ J 1 "'" opinions. Like most,'.<.· noW~,.:we'.t:e··:: 
' trying to determine' hQ,~\~,t~tt;fp,efl 
.less." , , /;~;:/~~:.'J;t;:~i~~::_ 
He said his farin lost· $48,000 ·.:,i 
when a grain elevato'r V/erlt\tiarik-=';1.'; 
rupt and was unable to pay'for·:the~{ 
farm's grain: He said W loscnioney \'.c 
by "experimenting" on'tli(pr9i:Juc;X 
'lion or five acres of bell''peppefs.: . 
And he said the farm got'out 'bf 'the!•: 
dairy business this year:"under•-'i?tl 
federal whole-herd buy-out': 'pro-,·;J 
gram. ··~ .; ·:::, }1 
;'I KSl!J ~Ce ts ~£ ~0,000 in ""rarits/:1; , ,.1,· • CJ}it\.LJA. 7- ':J., - I 1 ' :JI•" ' ' . ' • 
" FRANK ORT, Ky. - The Kentucky State University. board· o · ' 
: regents accepted a total of $520,000 ·in grants yesterda:,r,·for :scl , •J 
·ence and engineering students. '.•· ·. ,• ,, ', ,,, ;iJ 
The James Graham Brown Foundation of Louisville'provided a 1 ; 
$250,000 grant and Farm~rs Bank of Frankfort provided another .-1 
$10,000. The U.S. Department of Education matched those grants• '1 
with $260,000. •, , · •:· : ,~ 
.• ;·- Also yesterday, the regenls approved a 1988-90 General Fund i 
, · budget request of $13.72 million i~ fiscal 1989 and. $14.45. million 
• · in fiscal 1990. Its General Fund budget this year_is•.$13.3!•."mitllon.' 
. .. The regents also requested capital projects totaling $13.2 ·m!lllon. ,l 
·.,.: The requests must be approved by the Council on, Higher· Educa- · · 
· ' lion and the General Assembly, • · ' · < , The regents approved the appointment of Rodney'•W, IQ!cup as · ,' 
.. ·,, dean of Whitney Young College; K!lcup has been·a visiting profes-
1 
~ 
:...:_ · sor at the University of Notre Dame. · • · <". 
•·· - .•. -.• ~:··:::;,·,., . - ~. ■ f, 
Econ0Jn1st recommen·ds option~ 
fo"f:/f,ur\d_1ng _:of: ·workers':: Comp C ;::_; 
~:,~=~~~~~./:: ·;:'.;, ·f- ~;, ··1t boils do~~·-to pay-~e : 
:· FRANKFORT -'-'A,leg1s1ative'" ·now,-or,.-pay·,hle later:•,.; ' 
economist said yesterday·that_the · · , .. ·- Carry t:yrich 
decision on how, to .prov_ide tile, .· legislative econ'omist 
benefits- awarded· under- workers' . · · · '" 
compensaHon,boiled dow~, to.''P,ay ;;: , Under that plan, annual ~:ork-
me now .or pay me later. · ... _ ·ers' compensation payments 
_Lar':Y Lynch, a Transylvama ., 'vioul!l begin at abouf $50 million 
Umvers,ty professor under con- - this year and grow steadily to $100 
tr~ct to the General A~embly, · million and more_ each year by 
said there were three basic meth- 2004 If the task force recommen-· 
ods that might be used_ to provide dati~ns are not adopted the-annu-
the ",up, to $1:6~. billion',needed, to . -al cost would grow.to ~ore than 
·pay workers miured before July 1. · $100 million by 1992 and increase. 
· - One _would be to "pre-fund" the even more in subsequent years. ; 
debt by making substantial assess- . 1 .. ,,.- , 
ments on employers over a period Using a 10-yea~.·:pre-funding 
.of perh_aps 10 10· 20 years. That scheme, contributions of $91.2 mil-: 
money.• would be used to pay lion would be needed each year to: 
claims immediately and would be· • provide the needed capital. If fund--
' invested ,to inake future.p_ayments.' ;.'ed over 20 years,. the annua('pay-
Another alternative .. would be .. , ments would fall to $61.4 million. ·, · l r • ,._ ~-1. to continue the pay,as-you-go p an .,•. -- . , · ·-., , .... • ., ..... _,. 
that has been u~ed for many years:·, 'i · · . Lynch said .providing/io~ ·the· 
The .. final alternative, Lynch ··; : payments 'in advance was',:, "the 
told m_embers of -the in_terim_ · join_ 1_, _ 1· 1 fls_cally prudent, conserv_·· a_ tive 
Committee. on Appropnations and ;• thmg to do." ~ · ~1 t i..t)O• :--
sReveriu,Hviciuld;_be\-a,oomtifnktion"-t'.J: · · · • , .' . ': · ·? · . 
' f th' t.f-410}, ..!"•·ti)-_•-rc.'l;t:i'~Ur:~!gi;'~. :'l~?}t;:rv~ A combmahon ,plan could be. 
· ~ ·. e'l.:{.,-.:;:1l~1•~·I,df'.i:Jf·ft~'a1bf:.;.r ,rt ... -~~-\:·~t\ · tailored to reach any ag·reeable· · ·." Whateve~ •1s one· o .. pay-,., ... • 
. '"e'·1s ,;Lyn\:i?siii,P th~:Ci)'f;t:·thiri/t"i annual cost, Lyn.ch ~aid. +-·, . : . 
r·m~·~h£g_i~(?t~!,~t~K3Ujci~iV:9)\~l~rt;\gBi~ 1:.r. ;. "It boils down: to pay' ~e. no~, 
•,agop.t',r_~_yi~loE~:l~•\,~e·sr§!t'1l~t~,~%· :,: or pay me later,".L~nch said_after 
'•would''substa:ntially;:!dedr,eas~/;lls;,;. · • the meetmg. · ' . : : ,".-./ ·, 
f-,JCOStsAll•~iliei.'C§qi(Dg~ye· 11{5:~;-J,lios,e;.~:({, ~\ ' ·s "Ed o·o· I • Ji . ;s~·:}i ~ J . 
:.:reC:oirilllerfdedlClian·geS' 'fre.~:·Sug,.i::-.~·- .. , en. . ant ' v. p ~g::, 
i'. est\id(b "s;t1ieRiove'' oi,s'f:Task';,1 ,'. fle!d, a member ?f t~e. leg1~lall'(_e 
,_-:g · • -~:i:;,.:i:~\-;• --~'"'-• >c··,:_•.! ·...:..:-,~, 1··i'' .,- -·~1~,. panel and the workeis'-compensa• /·Force~ontnOf ers11 0 P,CuSa 10,f/.."f'i. . ., ._ ·. 1 •· •• _.. , -,, ~'·"•'' _,,,.,,,;, ,;-,, ,,,·,., .. ,., •'"t'''n·" .. ,,;,;,. twn task force·.sa1d acllon,should' r~· .. r.!IT,heichea t1:way; 1s: o: x: I.;•.\~~·'•• . • ... 1 ,~ .• •• :.-.,.1 , 
::··cj'•·"ttit''tas1<1,or.ii{·· cchhmenda'.'r.•'" be. taken qmckly .. , ., .,._.' .'-. .'·:< ,, ,, .. , 
~j~.~~ .. i-~~c,I'/ '",'.~." •~.~•· .. ,,: • ··:•,•!{i}~. • . . •·•,,-1:-1'.·::-·:~:~•.;;"t'"'.,i1 
f-!i~.n~,. !!l'*-?_ay )\S)Yllm; gg;;,i)t~ns~~,:• . , ~ov. Martha ,La_yne Co_l!i,:i~. has 
l,;~sa1~.\\-::r1_1.~:-_ 1 .. f::~~-a~~h:F-?_~_,t~l--t~:,,,,~t1W~;., appomted anotherrgr<:m_ P_!t~~Study, _. 
f~;.re.rs;l~.l~J;}ll.~)~:-': ft~·':1,i,.~\'v·,~i\;}.;tt~ .the workers', ~o.mpensat!qrt~·prob;. 1 
 . lems and make recommendations' ·, 
. , for a solution .. That_repor(:',is .ex;. ' 
pected Within 40 ~ays.. ,rfl\ ... ~ 
Flaashios .. evervmit:reh 
ob;-f.,}f.,v:.U-~;, 7-P,'f.,;"!/i,:~.; .. "n"'" •, 
Thmgs are pretty rosy, down .at1J 
l Western Kentucky , University, ,a,; 
fact that President Kern Alexander·! 
took note of recently when he: 
predicted his school ,would, be a•: 
major institution by ;th~ midil990s1 
- on a par· With,; SUChr/,as the'! 
University if Kentucky ·an·d tiie1 
University c · Louisville: ,--. ',·i· :,-;-1 
Last we I !ard, Western was stii( 
a regional · niversity, but'Alexaii-.1 
-der. con ten is that "t-he·: t~iiii'rii)l} 
complexion begins to fade-,as -yoµ :1 
reach a larger number of students,cl 
and we're doing that." ,. ·,-:::. : '' 
i,, \ ··, ~ ., '' (, 
· He also says, "You ·.can't,•,think,•· 
, ,' within the geographiGal bqu'jiifafi¢s): 
of. your region, but how t~::better';1 
Serve Students " , ,.: ' .. ·.•, .. '· 'I 
. . '' ''/:·· ''·: :-. 1' -Indeed. · :,•, .,,. ·. 
C. This ' kind_ of _saber,;att\in_gi,~ 
makes it sound as 1f. _Westernf':IS•'.r 
. positioning itself as the thifd·:c_on:,:'.•1 
···, tender for Kentucky,:_ .uqiy~r,si!YtJ 
· flagship status: When you, cqns\~.erH 
that Kentucky has .. not. done .a_n::1 
,i adequate job of~~UP.P.Qrting:.,~"'.~n;;1 
· one flagship, thi~,is•Jrightenin,g,\ ~.; ;,:;~ 
; But n6t to-Jear:.·,Western can,'.j 
, never leave Murray. and East!')rn 'in~lt 
. the dust until it ,acquires· theirequ_k~j 
: site flagship trappings:· a meqic~l\l 
school, a dental school, a to~~sco,": 
. institute, an equine· iI1stitute,,.an,a.r1 
. community colleges ' (the , Ow,en~- ui 
boro site is taken, incidentally).Jci 1.j 
,.•_. ' < I , • ' 
For Weste,rn -to •·e_xp_erience ;theti;! 
' true. scope of public 0imderfundiilg1; l 
· of higher education·in:,Kentucky;,ih(i 
must develop true ·fiagship'::'scale>'l 
UK partisans br~at~lessly·a.wait-,i~''·J · 
attempts t, do just that.. · , : ,, ,,.:;·.'.L, 
. •:!, ,.1 •• 1._-1:,l 
~~ 
lVISU Clip Sheet 
f MSU hit by space, f acuity needs 7 
. a~-~~J~00 new stndtnts seel< e11try 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE ·"No one can measure the good it "When I'm out traveling in the 
Independent News Writer did when that box on the (televi- region - and I've been to Pikeville, 
MOREHEAD - The days when sion) screen appeared saying he to Ashland, to Maysville since 
Morehead State University admin- (Simms) was a Morehead State coming in - everyone is wanting to 
istrators converted empty dorms to University graduate," Grote said. help. Everywhere I go the county 
storage halls appear to be waning. There was also the improved re- judges, the superintendents, the 
A wave of freshman applications cord for MSU's football team, state representatives, community 
for the fall semester now have which had media representatives leaders and businessmen want to 
university officials happily com- calling MSU the "comeback kid." know what they can do to help 
plaining about a space crunch. "Everyone loves a • winner," Morehead grow," Grote said. "The 
"Within days after I first came Grote said. tempo is really picking up ( on 
in, staff members would come in Two years ago, university ofli- campus) and I sense a return of 
and say we have a problem - it cials were announcing a 13 percent school spirit." 
looks like there may be a need for enrollment decline for the 1985 Those in the region - alumni and 
. more student housing, or we need freshman class over fall 1984. At other university supporters - have 
more classroom space, or more that time administrative turmoil helped by talking to relatives and 
faculty," said Dr. C. Nelson Grote, surrounding the presidency of Herb friends about attending MSU, Grote 
MSU president. "I asked them Reinhard was blamed. said. 
'What's· the problem?' We'll open Disagreements over policy at the Right now, the university is look-
more dorm rooms, get additional school resulted in the resignation of ing at hiring part-time faculty into 
faculty, whatever it takes." several MSU board of regents full-time positions. Additional sec-
Following this summer's recruit- members and Reinhard in the 
ing and a shaped-up image, MSU • spring of 1986. 
appears to be attracting more than A new board of regents was ap-
2,200 new_ students for this fall - a pointed by Gov. Martha Layne Col-
lins and A.D. Albright, retired 
44 percent increase in the number l president of Northern Kentucky 
of accepted new applicants over University, came in at their re-
this time last yEar. That includes quest as interim president while a 
freslµnan and transfer students, search for a permanent candidate 
. though -administrators say most was conducted. 
applications are from incoming Albright instituted an intensive 
freshmen. recruiting campaign in the univer-
Several factors seem to be bring- sity's 22-county service region in 
ing in new students, Grote said. He eastern Kentucky, and approved a 
mentioned the positive-publicity the successful media campaign using 
school has received in the last few famous alumni as spokesmen. 
months as enrollment and contri- Those efforts resulted in a turn-
butions to the school have in- around in enrollment for fall 1986. 
creased. Headcount for the 1986 freshmen 
Last fall MSU foiled those pre- class was approximately 1,800, 
dieting a 9 percent enrollment drop compared to approximately 1,600 
and saw an increase. of approxi- for fall 1985. 
mately 3 percent. Albright returned to retirement 
Contributors broke the $1 million on June .30 and Grote began his 
mark this year in private gifts to duties as the school's new chief 
the university for the first time in administrator on July 1. . 
its history. Grote said he senses a feelihg of 
Grote mentioned spillover from ' excitement about the school's 
MSU . alumni Phil Simms' appear- turnaround both on. campus and in 
ance m the last Superbowl game. the region. 
lions of freshman level cou~ses are 
being added to meet the enroll-
ment. 
Three previously closed do11J!S 
are being spruced up for use this 
fall and some planning is in the 
wo~ks to come up with classroom 
space . 
MSU officials say it is early to 
determine whether the accepted 
applicants will definitely attend 
MSU and drive up the final en-
rollment count this fall. But the 
signs point that way. 
Student housing applications are 
up 76 percent over this time last 
year and financial aid applications 
are up 34 percent. 
Both · are healthy indicators of , 
enrollment. 
Tim Rhodes, director of univer-
sity enrollment services, said re-
cruiting efforts seemed ·to pay off 
for this fall. ''We knew applications 
were up, then all of a sudden this 
thing just skyrocketed." 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
I.....!.:::,._•. •...:..:. • 
CAlh-l-1111\ed 
-It 
• -Th~ -~versftyis also looking a(, 
, keepmg · its students .. A, one-hour 
c~edit course on c_oping with college 
. Will be offered this fall for the first 
'time in several years. . ' . 
r The university ·will also continue 
remedial help. for borderline stu-
dents in various subject areas. 
,r1-_____ :,_,,•,_•_. ~---:•-·· In our view · : :;,;·'?,.:_: ; ['~ · 
•,·._:~•, . .. /•.;~!:~•i:._,,, '. :.·•:':: d.~·,_::•!i/1;>; ·.~: .. ::~-• 
B.aniier:.vear for MSU ;.~CC':i ·:.: 
e ,,,,e,; ,Ji.ui ""'';:JJ 1- :u-117 · · .. _ •. · · ' · r:· ::; : · ·: ., .. 
A-lI indi7a'€ons ·.p6lnt to a Applications '.f61~;?'..<\.;hi~}ict'. ' 
banner year fo~, !;Jot~ More- Community College:are up,25 
head. ,State .·Umv_ers1ty and. percent over a year ago: , 
Ashland Commumty College .. 1 That has caused :officials· al''•;· 
Both ·are ·anticipating sub-· tlie two~year college .to .'an"·'· 
stantial increases; in. enroll-' ' ticipate. perhaps the,:Iarges(·' 
ment. . .. . . ;, · . :·. . 'enrollm.ent ever·i, this fall . 
. The· figures .a~e. par- Because many ACC,students•:: 
t1cularly . enc_ouragmg for apply at· the time··:of regis~r:, 
· Morehead, which reversed a tration ·it is difficult-:for'the,·' 
se_ven-year . enrollment. de- , college' to gauge lacC:uraJ¢li' ,"' 
clme last fall by .. exper1enc- ·just how•many students ·will_., 
ing a slight increase in the ·. enroll. :·· ·_t·.c,:-,, .:1,~. :_ number of students. . · ' .. :,· · ~: ':: 
Applications• for ad- ,Unhke_M?rehead;;.ACC:..lle~-i-, 
missions to Morehead for the been enJo_ymg a ~~eady ._en:.., 
fall semester are running 44 rollment mcrease }n' rer~nt .• 
percent ahead of. last year, years., That h?~ .fo_rtherpn~ · • 
according to university fig- creased the cntical, need fo_r . 
ures. That doesn't-mean that · more ~las~room spac~. -.,, .. 0 - .• 
· all those who apply 'and are Durmg1ts 1988-sesswn;, the .. 
admitted will show up for the 1988 General Ass~mbly i;ieed~-
fall term but many of them to apl?rove fundmg_, ~or :·cpn:,. 
·will. ' · struc~10n -of the $4:3-mrlhon 
-,o: A more solid figure is the l~arnmg resource center and·::: 
increase in pre-registrations . hbrary !\t AC~ that llas_~ee,p ,. 
for fall classes. Last year, on the drawmg boards,. for. 
Morehead registered 910 in- years. Not only doe_s:~he co!--,. 
·coming freshmen during five lege need the a~d~t1onaJ h- .· 
summer orientation and brary space, but 1t needs _the 
;registration, programs. This · ,,classroom• space ~l!_at; w9~l.d,, -: 
:summer, it has registered be added by movmg_th~,re-. 
1,087 students during the source cei:iter from 1,ts ,-pm,, i: 
first three of the five sched- rent locat10n on t_he_ fourtij. 
uled orientations. floor of_ the ACC bmldmg;-
M Applications for' on-campus With . the rising 'cosH of :a-.' 
:housing are running 80 per- college. education:.forcing 
:cent ahead of last' year. That many students to) consider:; 
ihas caused university offi- the less-expensive·.· commu: · 
·cjals to reopen two dor- • nity- college option, ,~~d with 
,mitories closed last year, most four-year universities 
'and a third may be reopened raising their a.dmiss'ion 
,to meet the demand for stu- - standards,-,enrollinenfca_n:Qe 
·dent housing. And, applica- expecfecL•fo continue""to'-r,\fl?: 
tions for financial aid have crease at ACC, and it is· time 
increa:sed 34 percent at MSU .. the college was given-'.,the 
· The ~nticipated_. huge· in- s_pace. needed to., ._rpe~_t_,:-.th~;
0
·, 
creas~ m fres~man .. ~nroll- d~maJ]d.,... .. . ,.-;,-,; ,·•·r-:•~-;.c;;·. 
·ment-·, has·. •caused:.,Morehead · .. -:. Both :Morehead: State\Um--'>'... 
to. add _classes for required versity, :and :,Ashland_: Cqi:n\ · 
courses and forced· it to .muriity · 'College play:<vitaL. 
scurry to;_ find: classrooms roles' in\meeting.:.the ,educa.:.':-' 
and -teache!'.S_ for· the• extra · tion needs of-this ·region .. The> 
sessions. Those are the kinds . · increases· i1{ enorllment-'both'' 
of.problem~'.universities love. are anticipatin~Ahis: f~ll,)s: 
to have. . - great news, , .. , . ... . . . . 
. ·... --- " 
., "'" ' 1 •• ;r,J 'lJ J ' ... J;.,P-,;- n;;r::i-q :-r I !\ll !i ;' .· '; . , •• ;:-,nr, l ,;:~·!}1(}:{~ · ]K'h'ti'J:i'•: -,"I,\-~~,:.~:-.. :-~ ·: ·:·II 
l 'Stii~Y~~Ud1tx:~;:z::;:f(of ~ ·.1iopes)y·~eiJ?f~f 
,fnendly::_efforts:~stanch,,'.'.flQ.o/, ,~f drop_o~s.~. ---- · 
',,,,,, .. -_.- .!' ···,-,,~--,: ... ' . ..,. ,, __ ,. ,.t,,.,,.;_._ ,· 
-. tt n .... : .. - ~ -c ,:i \l ''./" r s~ :~ . ~ :c;-,; :·.:y·-? ---Ii' i Like scores or·other· colleges 'and,',, ~-.. Ii's a i shame,'! ·1agr~··et!d;~F~ciiefrif1 t By
0
'GEORGE"GRAVES •:_,;• .. '" -- .. , . : ,-. universities nationwide,- U of L · ad- ,,' ,that, more''faculty :-m:embej'SOdon'P\ 
SJ!III Writer· · ···;, -,- ..,,.. .. .. ). , 
1 
minlstrators and,,trustees knol'{. that '' take 'a personaJ-interest,1nrsrudeiitsllll 
~~a . ?-cf 7• S:'l ,''i ; '' ·:-1 convincing students to ~lay in school ·•:•:But' .• :-v,:e can't'Jasi s1F!fro11nd_'ii!i'if7, 
···wood 'Currens; a· Unlversllf of Louisville·; is good business· and, _ for a· public ':'say_ It's <a-, shame;! we1•,have ·toirdo lf 
denial school dean, plans to have a,.few_ ,; institution good politics: The more l'-'somethlng aboul'lt"'"li'' ~lb_rnn!f:'r(,n 
to~~
111
~t~:1~1s,._~;-~ J~ff~~~ C~u~ty.: :~de;~t~e ;;;i~~l:~ti~~lru':i:i~: ;:le:!Yu ~1 L~~::;f~~I~f:~!!~1 1
: Nof''.thaf' he''needs.'(o know ·them: .As a :].. with the General, Assem,bly. , ,,- . ~, .. Some 'fiu,1_1k,,oul,•:esp\'Ch/.lly<!th.~J1 
-dean,'·he won't see·any In class. But Currens·.; "I don't think the state would send :i,)Vlth, medlocrEt ,hlgh-,~ll_op_!i,gra\l!l:'.l_'i 
- like about' 50 other U Qf L faculty, .staff _. us $100. million (a year) If there: _ and .. low,:,s!andard.~cl,!est:,;!>COf/!!l.~ 
: and alumni staging similar socials - hopes ·. were'.nobody there,"' 'said~ _George'. But most_.,haye,il.t)(!~t:c!!•P?.¥!!ng,gil 
the get-together will convince new studenis · Fischer, the chairman ot the poard, :.average an,p~v«; fo~,~.ll!~r~~!\5!~ 
1 :f!n~~~~~a 1f~ 1:~isb~T ii:~~\e~~ i ~~~P~!ii:~,!l; _1~'.,,~1}~_l!ual , 1; _:'·'.'Tpere_! ls• ,.11 JD~ 7-°~~~!g~~ 
school. , " · ,_., • , .. , J , ' ·' ' • .... · ' - -i : Fischer. ls. am9ng .ll\ose at ,u of L , , , campus thai. those who, drop: out"do;~ 
: "I think It's ~ery Important to get, to know:;,. preoccupied 'with what is call«;d, eu-._ 
80 
becausei,of -academlcdnellglbii,_'
1 ! the studenls,·.to,make_.them aware the uni- . phemistlcally, _"retentlon.'.'_He rare- lty," said the dropout,.~XJ",r/S.;~(l 
: verslty :faculty_.cares_.l\bout .. them as more 11 Jy misses.a chanc~ to_ ~'1ng It up. At. o·Noe(and Randi. Lev)tz
0
of;lo.~,qty!!i 
, than just ·students,''.. he.said .. , We ,want to do,-.-; the ground tireaklng ·In March for "Iowa. ,--whom. u,on:, h_lre, d_,·,-,t, 9,_.,.~_l(,am,_,,_,;-,• ...  
_; everythlng',we can. to_;educ~\~ , 
th
:em and .. : _ __;.: .. ·· ;'_ . · ·: '. :i . .': . .'/~. :· _', .. · _ _-. · . !line its droppu!' probl~m, :,;;;,/,," .• ~7ll 
, make them feel ,comfortable.•·· '.t, , 1 ... ••• ,, • ·the; Jong-sought student ·center, he ,. , .Some students .'\"1\11, _de~e!1J;,gra
0 
~j:S,iJ 
,, The reason,for•School officials ,conce1'!1 :.- . said he hoped the ambitious, $22.7-, , transfer to'. othe~ ·,i,chqo)s:.:.~.,th~!'/\€ 
is that many new students apparently.don t 7 mllllon -- building will encourage· , ,simply; qult
1
1 alt!!ncllng,'·.~eJ1. ::_r_~)~/'11;; 
feel comfortable at.U of L: Four of eve7 -~ . . more students to".:get · Involved in_ ,months· or ,years:,1_a\~_r .. ~fp~.,l'1'4.:
1 freshmen,•, full-. and part:time.- com~.?e,_, campus activities and stay in school .. • : family;lnterrup_t !Jielr.~dt!~tlo,~_..N~,\i 
don't relurn' the· following fall. . : -i - . -1 For Fischer;'a, :wealthy former·. . one ,k, nows h.ow.'ma~y_',o_.J .. ) .. h ,.~, ,_:,
5
~o.~. i,' Like other universities, U of L hal! en- ,/ , IBM executive · who , manufactures ts th ' ,, · 
1·1·oyed surprising success lately at attract1:1_g"" ice ·dispensers, retaining students is· 1 ou '· ere ,are, .,.,;,:1c1'sriJ-"H>@n14 
" Noel and: Levjtz,;lB .. ~,-th}d i'.itJi:<\i r ~e; 'students. But In Kentucky.~, like cultlvatlng ,· loyal customers: :cut Its.attrition fB't~Jb_r-)
1
,"..J,,J,, ?' ,i j 
!and' compared with urban unlversi- , ,"You just fight to the death _to build. In five years. , _
1 
.,_., ,._.,,,, .... ,,.,
1 
i 
:ues · elsewhere'. -in the· natiori·•·-: a customer bas~:•·•· · · · ,. _ · · : To help do 'that, ·_p,o_tµ-,al\'ijr/JS
11 . : u ofL is one '.of,the least successful; , Bui he doesn I think- U of L has : scholarships to·:•its' und~li?_chi~vll!!\r; 
•in keeping them.-- '_·, ·.;; -''." 1 • fought hard. enough. He· has -pro- · , minority studenl§,7,;,~/Ilopg,,\~~rals,l!kt
11 .. · ! This fall(:U.of 1.· will,. try.: to_' dO, : 'posed paying students annual b?nus- 1 lies! to drop out, 7
; \!)PeY., , e,J
_ .·. :.!much!~lter.,Tlie focus of .this(un-. :- es.that Increase as the-studen_~ pro:-, their grade ·polnt'av~~f~.J?-i~J;lh, 
·:,1precooented.:effort, refiectlng·a:na•, gress through the university. . , ,: or B. , , . i . .:. , ,X;.• ,:,,-,,. ;~;.-.,
1 , ' tionwlile', tre'iid,:wlll be· freshmen.. . -"The longer-:you,stayed, the mo~.' ,:, And:-:Doug De'!l!\~,'i,th~,,'.sj:1/re!\~,i-; 
.•. jFrestimen·at u·of L "feel alienaled,_ you'd~ losing·il:rou:_droppe~ ._o~t, .body president,~i,S:P)J~hl!)g,{qr. Ef.sp!;,~ 





. -.. ·ii , recognlzed,experts ,on •dr~poutsJ , , The admln~tion• hasn t bought. , first'.- that_ l\'.OUlfj.Offf,\'.:·,.~u.tzfB,\e;
1 . 't~id fthe university last year • .' ; ' ' I ' that_ idea but is' expanding- another 'loans/ whicl) ,could,~elR,f~l!l?',e·;i 
• ·\ so·the welcome mat will be o_ut, ' program that Fis<;her_llkes: l!!e ex-, dents stay enrolled .. ~.,-,.,,,. ... ,. ">'J 
' 'a°nd.not Just at officials' ,homes. · ·tra pay for facuity·:"men:ors · _who But-no_ matt~r hO,I\'•.~¥<!~ u.otI:~ 
1. The school will operate .. a. lele- · help selected· freshmen.-The .. pro- strives to k~ep sf)ldepts,.IJlany,11\a!.,i 
'phone hotline the first two weeks of_, ."' g111m, which began three years ago . always drop out'-::-. ii .tempop-rlly.,.,,-:,
1 the fall term .to .. answer quesuorni:· . Jor minority students,;wlll ~early lrl: or transfer;; said :po!/~caJ.,\5!;l_ec11s~,, 
· 'including the IJlost,frequeniiy asked: . pl~-_to 40 faculty members, rne,estl . professor~·Paul Weber; ", .~;-. ''..::;:r,;
1 _- "Where do I'park?'.' , __ ,_ :. · · .·. :· . mated 800 _participants will include , "We're a•tworklng-class; unlversi:, I: A 'monthly newsletter. will tell stu- whites as well as ,minority students._. ;-1y," -said _Weber;'! _whii ',c~cirdil\a/es~ 
'dents how ,to'.cope ·with, university _· With expansion· _comes contro~~r- the faculty_ "mentor':_ ·program,
1 ,life. :-Faculty/and staff will __ wear sy ... -- .. · ; · , ',' · 1 "We're still one·of ,those·~niver.;ities_, 
. ·identifying buttons - red and.black . , '.'If some are; paid for advising ,, where people can work··their wa~; 
· lettering the school colors,- on-·.a and•olhers are not,-lhat creates a through," even If that mea,nf!\t!en_d~
0 · bright y~Uow background .. - · .- ·:· · problem,'' Robert Stenger, a veteran _ . Ing school sporadically.' _i::'. :~•->..:;~~~)r,. 
•. Two'exlsting programs-aimed.at 'c;!aw professor, complained during a .. "We get .J .. ~;.1i\,t)'pr~,~~~i!i';;'w110,)::', .. , 
keeping students- in school wlll. be , recent Faculty' Senate ,meeting. ··. . want to go to l'-!,o~?.II?!lll:1.e,,%,r~!~.,, ;\/, ,_, 
- expanded: More_ faculty .members ,- .. "That's a real commentary on the ,_ (the University·, of; Kento_cky)'t)llld:j :,: ,,
61
, '/ 
, will be paid an·, extra $1,000 per se, '· nature of an institution,: when you . . can't afford-i_t," he,,c,9_yn!!1!1J.e.ilt~t ~: !I!~; .. •.-1, ,;: .ti mester to glv'e selected students spe-._·;, _ have to·, pay· people--t,o do'_ wh,at,,_ - tw , th n ! 
1 • dded f 1 -- may come here ,,o; C/l~- !ill .: e . J / . : •ciai attention ··and' more smart· stu• ,; they're supposed to do; ' a a e '.: - _•say, 'I'm going to, go ,t6,'the,.sch _ol· I:t , ., , 




... , - .
1
,,i-,;, .. a'.,, 
students in the toughest •courses.' , ':, Philip Laemmle,. an :•asso
1 
elate· prho-.. real Y wan ° go-, ,9,l, :i '. ~ i.J..Jri/'J:i.,'•~, · ·/' · 
• And ·the ·university will continue. fessor of. political'- sc ence ~ o 
to ask• departing, students ,L v;hy;i stresses· personal coµtact with stu- (, ) 
th~y•re leaving. . dents. "· ~ I) R. E . , . , 
.~e~(< : C e: _:,;i ose e ":: 
-tansi~x.Lfoe. Wethington· ': 
'.,to!-'h~adllobbving· effi ,_; 't i~,.! 
. ·:.-.~-~~-~~~ : < ..,_ ., -~.. . or 1 ;: 
Stl!ff Writer . ' 
-~9-u~ 7 - ;i. 7 - ii' 7 ' . ~ 
LEXINGroN: ,· Ky. - • Nearly · five. 
_ months ago, Davld.P. Roselle and Charles 
T. Wethington were locked In competition 
as finalists for the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky .. _ . 
Roselle won, ~and speculation lmmedl-• 
· ately surfaced ihat Wethington head of ' 
UK's: communlty<ollege syst~m since '; .. 
]981, might leave the university. _ . - _ 
: But not only Is Wethington still aboard, · 
be also has been handed an even .larger Roselle w thl t · 
·role In the -UK hierarchy by his former 8 ng on . ·::J;,~ 
. riva];.-t·... ~. ·~ '·•~;· -.,."/ '; '. > ,·i, ' ' '• 
. Earlier this month;:Roselle gave Weth- private giving program, he said that Ray~''•' 
lngton responsibility for directing UK's Hornback, the vice president for unlversi>-. 
public- and governmental-relations efforls. ty relations, "will concentrate solely" on~'•" 
He will continue as chancellor of the com- UK's development work In the coming· 
. munlly colleges., - months. · J"·'.i 
'-'. In a July 15 memorandum to UK facul- "With this focus and combined efforis .''"! 
: ty and staff, -Roselle outlined his reasons of (Hornback), President Emeritus (Otls);;:v:: 
for the move. Singletary, the Development Office and-,• 
·upon assuming·the-presidency July 1 · the Alumni Association, we hope to pro-.\ .. 
be saldJn the memo, his assumption thai Vide the alumni a!!d friends of (UK) every·;;:: 
, UK was a strong, well-operated university opportunity to assist In accomplishing our·;;!;; 
was confirmed, _ . · , • , . . ·.; mlsslo,~ on behalf ot the, people or Ken(;",:. 1 But to keep it that,,way, Roselle said, · lucky,. Roselle said. :,;:,. 
'. there must be a "well-organized and enei'- Hornback has been UK's chief public,,-(-
, getlc" Private fund-raising ,program.- He · relatlons·offlclal for 14 years. ;.~,., 
said be also wanted-to ensure that UK I~ his new role, Wethington will ov.e~:~ -~ 
_builds_ on lls relations with the state's po- _ UK s University Information Services, di, i;:; 
lltlcal, economic, social and educational r_ected by Bernie Vonderheide,. · ,-.• '.-
leaders. Working with Wethington In legislative·· .. , 
As a first step toward those objectives, re~tlons will be Tony Goetz, an official o(;'.'.~ 
Roselle said several staff members had · UK s Albert B. Chandler Medical Center;, . ~-
agreed to accept new assignments. . '· - -- • '--
. To enhance what he called a successful 
• • . I : , .· --·:; •• - I : ! 
acting Mminlstralive Vice Pres!'. ' 
dent Ed carter; and Mary Mayhew' 1 
· a· budget ·officer; -- - , 1 
Wethington has been a major UK ' 
lln_k with members of the General 
Assemblf':iri ·., recent years, Law-
~akers have· called him an effec! 
live, low-key spokesman for the · 
,school's,1nterests;-.. · · , 1 
i During his quest' for the presidenl , 
cy, both he and his supporters cited • 
. his contacts _with lawmakers as one 
· of bis strong· points. . I 
, Wethington ,.grew up in -Casey ~ 
County and Is. a longtime acquaint- . 
ance, 9f 11/e Democratic nominee for 
governor, Wallace Wilkinson, also a 
Casey;counllan. · H ' 
Rosene· said that' he was not think: 
.Ing o( Wethlngton's. relationship with 
Wilkinson in making the appoint- ' 
men!. "I don't' know bow well Ibey 
know each other," Roselle said · · , 
- He sald·he-gave-Wethlngton ~ew 
responsibilities because he "ls wen: 
suited, both · by inclination and by 
knowl~dge\of the I people il}VOIVed, 
and by his current assignment at 
. having community colleges localed 
In 14 areas ·or. the. state." . ' 
\ . -- I, -----.:..{_ 
TForE3igrl ··s.tuq·~.nt~ .c.riti9al. _to: _U.S. ,,c,9IJ~g85l 
'• ; . 7-:l.7-~J".,•'•."':, .-'·,.'' ·.· ., ,,,•·;,> ''· ·. 
Associated Press#,(. }],vie/ __ ~ . _ students) play as d!)Cloral'students . .1981: then dipped to 26 percent in Two-thirds of th~. foreign stu-
. WAsHINGTON - Foreign stu- · .in engineering, ~11,'e sciences and -1983 and 29 percent in 1985. dents come on their own, without 
dents have played a critical roie in· certain" - other ~pecialties," the "American universities are the sponsorship of their govern-
sustaining enroHments at,-U.S, co1:.'\ foundation said. } . , , c!early very much into t)le busi- ment or the U.S. government. A 
leges and universities, especially, . ~he enrollment figures were. tiess or educating engineers, math- growing number decide to stay. 
in such graduate fields as engi- · culled from the Institute for Inter- ematicians, computer scientists The foundation said that the 
neering, !!lath and. computer sci-.,' ri~\i_onal f:ducation's annual cen- . and architects !~r the rest of the percentage of those on foreign 
ence, the Carnegie Foundation for,, · sus;of f!Jre1gn_ student enrollments. world," the· report said. student visas who decided to work 
the Advancement of Teaching said_ .. : · ·, .: (jifil)g separate_. data gathered The presence of the foreign in U.S. industry or academia after 
yesterday. , , .. :··;;\;:;;,>·l>Y, the, .J::'l,ational Sciepce J'ounda- students "was important at ·a lime graduation had increased from 9 
Foreign student e~rollmi;nts ;:, tio\',the ~ep,o,rt _not~~- t.~i,l~J~rf/gn- _ that t)!e nun:iber of .,i\mericans in, percent in 1976 to 24 percent in 
nearly doubled between 1976 and •· ers _-rece.1ved. 41 percent ,of, the the traditional college-age group . 1986. Among those students who 
1982 and leveled off around a third eng1Deer1Dg .. doctorates awarded was shrinking .... They undoubt- already hold permanent visas, 
60 of a million in recent years, the by U.S. universities in 1985,' up . , edly contributed to sustaining en- percent expect to work in the 
foundation noted in an analysis for froll) 35 percent in.1976; 35 percent rollments during a period in which United States, compared with less 
the · July-August issue of Change . of the mathematics doctorates in, . sharp declines were expected." than half in the early_ 19
7
os. 
magazine. " 1~85, _up, from 19 _p~rCe_!ll; a')d 27 :·. _ :::;:,-:_:--;-, ---===-=-::::-. =--:-----------'-:-::--'-'---
• The number. of foreign ,stu,;,· P~rcent of;,lh~ computer, __ sc1ence \.: 
dents grew be_tween 1976 and 1986 d°"ctoralE:,Sfs':1!' from 19 pe~c_i,nt.: .. : , 
from 179,344, or 1.6 percent of total ' ·: .fore1gn_e!Jl also enroll ID large,, 
u.s. enrollment, to 343,777,, or 2.8 nu~bers·,10 '',bec?111e architec(s: '..' 
percent of total enrollment. Their. sha!e of the_ doctorates ID 
That . percentage, still small, architectur~ and design rose from 
"masks ·the larger role. (foreign · 21 percent ID 1976 to 34 percent In 
Teach·er-s n.eed bette·r ·education, lawrriake·rs· told 
~-~ · · teachers-·much like certification settle for teachers that' are nc 
Al-'sociated ress 7-;lc-S-7 . Allowing· teachers more involvement in the _. . . procedures for doctors or lawyers certified. And students in Jeffers, 
FRANKFORT - There ts a · . h I . d h · 0 ldlng a - and could have it ready iri County can throw their chests c crucial need for better continuing operation of their SC 00 S an per aps pr v ·about five years, sexton said. and say, - 'All our teachers a 
education for !each~rs, according longer work year are other ways to upg:ade _the.. He said he did not think teach-. board-certified,'" .N. oe said. 
to the executive dtre.ctor of .the 'd R b rt S t f th p h rd · · 
Prichard Committee for Academic prO,f!;l~;:liO_n1 .,~a.I , , 0, e :- ex On O . e, . r1c .. ~- . ·, . -.· ! : t')g w~ul~.~e-~e~pected ~s a:ro!es- . . ·Sen.John E. Trevey, R-Lfex
1
1r 
Excellence. ,. . Committee. for Academic Excellence. , , , :.,.c- ; stonl ~n I fl h',shpelrcedtved .?s .. a,·, ton, questioned _the focus 0 pa 
. Legislators were ,told. Friday " · ..•.. _ .. _ ., . . : pro. essto.n ?, ,'.~ •. s a.n ar_ ~:- .,.,.,_ .. I? improyf, (_he teaching, prof< 
by Robert F .. Sex toil . that while O He,, also .said •improving tlie schools· to. offer more money to · -But'Rep, Roger Noe, a Harlan ston. . · . ·, 
teach_ers now mus_t ;vork foward a workplace, _ • allowing tea~hers teachers ·with: such · credentials, : Democrat .who lost a. r3:ce. for,._.., .. ','Nobody's mentioned ~eP,otis 
master's degree 1f they want to more involvement in tlie operation Sexton said. _ . sup~nntern;tent, ,or. publtc mstru~- e-: · or" school. board reform or an 
. remain. in the profession, ii, often of their schools •and perhaps pr<r ,!', , '!'he-Carnegie Fohiln on;Ed~- lion in May's prima~, sa_id he, .w~s. :. thing li~e th~t," ~revey·sai?/"Th 
' alJ!OUn\s to .tak.!ng, 3: "h~1-~e~odge'1;_ . viding" a _@i'ger 'ft.,6-i:!$ ,:,ear Lwe.r<i' :~atiori ahil ', the Economy. ,estab- c_oncerned such ~?!tonal ce.fllflca;_ ":· /;e~fris !□ ,lie 'something in m_any 
of courses. '<.: ~ " "/ ;(° <;-• '. • . other ways to upgrade 'the prof es- 'iishe'd the ·National'Board for Pro- !ton could create an elite corps of : the 'school systems that. wou 
· _Regional centers, where teach- sion:: , ··· · , fessionnl Teaching Standards· in teachers." . · ,,,. . · · make a big, big differenc~. 
ers could receive career 'cOunsel- .. · , .. ., , , .. , . , . _ i, • .-.-.. ·.,:_ .... --. •.. _ .• , ,! •· 
ing and take meaningful seminars, .Plans to establish national ·cer- May, That board is' working_ to. . :_"I'm .. ~onc~i:!)~~ ..11\~I ~t':'.d~nl§,, . ,•,./ '.'F11~t_pff;rmP,loying- ~h~. b1 
were recommended by Sexton. · tification for teach~i;s could force develop a certification, process for m Ow~l!'Y County may _have. %• _. t~ache.~_ !S _1:1o .. 1, ... .• .. : ., .. 
•► > •: <! •, i,I! •' j: ''I, .-..,f:tJ' t;1;••' •, f', -
. ' 
BIiiy 
Reed_ , •. ,r- ,, 
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, You basketball and football 
· fans may have heard that the new 
president of the University of Ken-
tucky is an 118.cademics- man," 
meaning that he·, views big-time 
intercollegiate· athletics as only a 
necessary evil.-~;- 1 
· Well, you can relax: Sort of. Dr .. 
David Roselle has no intentions of 
turning Memorial Coliseum into .a 
study hall, asking Jerry Claiborne 
to teach P.E. classes in his spare . 
time or urging that Centre replace 
Tennessee ·on the UK.schedules. 
But you, also should kno\" that 
Roselle' thinks his athletic depart-
ment should be managed honestly 
and efficiently, that athletes 
should _be treated with fairness 
and consideration, and that coach-
es should be judged more by play-
ers graduated than games won. 
"I have been characterized as 
a pro-academics person," Roselle 
said,. "and that's really true .. I 
really do resonate. to that, and I , ,-
want this place to become one that , . , 
.offers bona fide and excellent edu- · 
.• •. cational opportunities. 
--. .-· "If .that comes:out that,l'm 
'anti-athletics, that's an unfair~ un-
faithful representation. I enjoy ath-
letics and I think . they can be an 
amazing experience . for young 
people," . 
In an hourlong interview with 
the Herald-Leader•about his views 
on , intercollegiate.· athletics, • the 
new UK president,indicated.that: 
• He's so satisffect: with ·Athlet-
ics Director Cliff Hagan and the 
way the Athletic ; Association ·is 
being managed that he anticipates 
no major changes. 
. • Football coach Claiborne can 
·go 6-5 or 5-6 every season the rest 
of his career without fear of being 
fired so long as his players main-
tain their excellent" record in the 
classroom. · l 
• Although· he has not read 
UK's in-house investigation of the 
basketball program that was con-
ducted in the wake of Joe B. Hall's 
retirement, he's convinced that 
Eddie Sutton has the program on 
the right track. 
Alter a 1985 Herald-Leader se-
, .- .. . ,. - - : 
.;·ries reported illegal' payments to · 
t players and other improprieties in 
i Hall's program, the NCAA began 
.,_an investigation that apparently is 
·-still open. 
:' "I have not read any .docu-
:.ment, but I did read'the (Herald-
, Leader) . articles," . Roselle said .. 
·. "Things have been done to address 
; all the problems that were identi-
. ·fled. , _ 
, "Cliff and I have talked at, 
'some length about the checks and · 
, ·balances that were· built into the . 
.; system- to. deal with. those prob-. 
,. !ems. 
·,:. "Probably the best answer is, 
. J,'It's irrelevant.' What is relevant is 
: that we have taken all the precau_-
\ tions we can take. But I have not 
:.; talked to the NCAA about that 
,!: investigation." 
h; THE 45-YEAR-OLD Roselle 
2·! comes across as an in tense, seri-
i: ous, no-nonsense individual, but 
r.:also as one who enjoys.the enter-
Hainment value of athletics and 
-,,_ understands its importance to (a) 
_.,a university's image, (b) its public 
-1 and alumni relations and (c) its 
,; ability to recruit students and 
· rt_raise money. 
1j • He played high school football 
.and basketball, grew up as a Ian of 
. the Pittsburgh Pirates and Boston 
j'.' Celtics, cheered for Art Heyman 
· : and Jeff Mullins when he was a 
'' Duke student in the early 1960s 
and still. gets some exercise by 
a-playing golf and jogging. 
,-,, "But I must confess that I 
,:haven't jogged since I've been ·in 
·, Lexington," Roselle said. "Well, I 
·: take that back. It's jogging of a 
1,_different sort.I've been very busy, ':as you-can-imagine." 
, -' . Before coming to UK, Roselle 
'.; was the provost at Virginia Tech, 
; which has been in the news re-
. cently because of academic prob-
, ·!ems in the .. basketball program. 
. Only_ a handful ,of Tech players 
1 have graduated irt the 1980s, a 
· situation that Roselle will not tol-
- erate at UK. 
: . So concerned was Virginia 
~ Tech president Dr. William E. 
; Lavery that he decided to begin a 
·. study of whether the university's 
~ semi-independent athletic associa-
, tion should be disbanded so that 
athletics could be brought more 
---'-' directly under his control. · 
.·, WHILE'·'ROSELLE'-: said°" he 
dClesn't · see any -need,' for. such a 
1 niove'. at UK -· he ciied ·, recent 
( athletic ;ass_ociation .. contri!?u.tions 
,. to the gene,al. university,,incl4ding. 
1 ·scholarship donations and new re-. 
:· creation facilities -;--: he .also indi-
cated that he doesn't believe an 
;'athletics. association should ·e_ver 
get too. independent.· · 
"There is a danger in having 
1 athletics be very much separated· 
· from'' the rest of the university:"' 
Roselle~ said. "It becomes a~ ,(erj;--
very serioUs danger if it's runriing. 
its own show. It (the athletic• asso, 
ciation) .is worki!).g:·WeII_:hCre:•:.: ' 11 
While the new. president -:can' 
work up.a big smiie as he· reco)'i'nts, 
seeing Rex . Chapman: lieat,.;Ole 
Miss last season·· on· a 'last-s·econd 
shot, his approach to ·athletics will' 
differ substantially lrom·thafof his' 
predecessor, ·Dr. Otis Singletary';: 
who retired _earlier ·Lthis , m·onth 1 
'alter 18 years in' t1ie·UK 'presi-, 
dent's office.1 1 ~ :·1. ',•. ·,-·.~. ~.-. 
Much as he hated the !act" that, 
his affinity for sports;led,some:01. 
his faculty. members. to1call ·,h.im 
"Dr. Jock''.'b_ehind his.back, Single-,'. 
tary, .took' a· "keen _and ·,personal 
interest in his •football and basket-
ball teams.•· · · •· , •·· - -..... -, ·- · 
: He·,.made many of the :road· 
trips, regularly visited the 19.<;ker.: 
room_ alter games, ·.enjoye_d.,t~e 
company of coaches and sports' 
journalists, and took an active role': 
in NCAA and Southeastern Confer-· 
ence a~airs.: ,, , :\,.;,. .. ,,,-·-··;:, ·,, 
Don't expect ,Roselle, to 'be so 
visibly involved. He'll· be ,con:_ 
cerned and interested, :but ·also 
more detached."He'll leave athlet-, · 
ics alone to run _its o:,vn shop, as, 
long as business is conducted the 
· way he wants ... , .. ' ,:i '!;_·,-·:·-, ·· ti 
' ... -1~' • ' 
"IT'S CLEAR THAT ,the No:,!• .. 
priority for UK's ·athletic1d.epart:; · 
men! is to run a_ program:·that's.; 
highly ethical and moves,students. 
toward their degrees/' he:said; ··: ,; 
"Then.JI· has to, be ·a, goo"d-:! 
managed operation,. and we _all, 
1 want it"-to 'be highly competitive/ 
I But if you had to pick just one,'· 
then the clear first" priority is that 
it be run as an ethical, good: 
program , that's fair to the ath-: 
letes." · •\ 
· At the same time the state-of: 
I Virginia is'sending·Roselle.to·UK, ' 
it's also sending Dick Schultz to ·. 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., to replace · 
Walter Byers. as executive director . · 
of the NCAA. 
(rnoRG) 
l"'U,J._.,. --C,'ll0V\ii riued 
,._Jr 
As athletic director ,at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, Schultz earned 
Roselle's admiration for, the way 
he handled a serious drug problem 
on the football ,team. '. · 
In addition, Schultz proved in 
his Virginia tenure that it's possi-
ble for. a university to have both 
excellent academics.and excellent · 
athletics. At Virginia,· the gradua-
. lion rate for scholarship athletes is , 
'·•.95 percent. 'j 
.teach them. ·,i·· 
"He went to the guidance· of-
fice and looked up the !Qs of every 
player," Roselle said. "The result 
of that was that I got to start the' 
next game. Well, the opponents · 
absolutely annihilated us. The next 
· game I was back on the bench; I'm 
' sure there's a lesson there some-· 
where." 
. Maybe so, but it didn't discour-
age Roselle from believing firmly 
that athletes also can be - and 
should be - scholars .. 
· · Roselle said that he may invite ,.' · 
Schultz, or some high NCAA ofll- ·( 
cial, · to visit UK and assess the 
,; -' While granting the importance athletic department. · . 
"I WOULD WELCOME an au-
,,., ' I/ 
di! by the NCAA to see what·UK 1s 
doing, or what it should be doing, 
to come into compliance," Roselle 
saidWhile R~selle personally has ·-1 
reservations abotli such issues as , 1 
freshman eligibility and athletic · I 
dorm_it~ries sucli as • Wildcat__j 
Lodge, he's a pragmatist who . 
doesn•t'believe in fixing something 
that isn't broken. · 
I 
And his ,initial, impression, of I 
UK athletics is that Hagan and his 
coaches have_ everything working 
in good order. He seemed particu-
larly impressed with' Claiborne, 
who - , ironically - once was 
forced to leave Virginia Tech for 
not winning enough. 
"I've been real pleased with 
what I've found in that program," 
Roselle said. "Jerry Claiborne's 
record is impeccable. The success 
his players are enjoying academi-
cally i~ · r_':ally impressive, an? _I 
.. think. their athletic performance I 
- they've gone to a couple of bowl i 
games - can stand a lot of scruti- 1 
ny ori'iis•own." 1• •i 
(\\sirno IF ANY coach-~r ath~: 
letic experience had'played a role.· 
in shaping his life, ,Roselle thought , 
for a few moments before smiling ; 
and telling a story from his ninth- , 
grade year at Apollo High (yes, the · 
same name as Rex Chapman's 
alma mater) In Pennsylvania. . . 
Seems the basketball coach, 
unhappy with his team's record, 
reached the conclusion that his 
players weren't smart enough to : 
understai:1<1. what he was trying to : 
' of UK's big-time football and bas-
ketball programs, Ros~lle also 
made it clea·r that he'll be just as: 
interested in women's sports, non~;., 
revenue sports and. intramurals.'.!.,~:. 
And. no matter, how he's Jae'·. 
beled, UK's! new boss will cling,:: 
stubbornly to the rather · quain(: 
notion that the business of a urii~"":.:: 
versity is to •educate all of its''. 
students, including those who have,., 
athletic scholarships. ·, , ,;,.:'., 
I - ··T""(, 
"The system asks a lot extra of,, 
those young people," he said.· "It'S~~ 
awfully easy to forget that they're ,. 
18 or 19 years old and. handling'•: 
pressure that I couldn't have han-
dled at that age. Our athletes are: 
, really remarkable young people." , 
~ ' '~,,1 
1
~' No·· p··a· -s--s·-::~-i~:::•O\•·-: 
. . r· , .. 
no pl~Y'::, :!;t .. 
,_t ho· t ; s· ··s· -··u· ·e', rt:t:, ,;, 
-H . 1Eo:H.:\•~Ht;_; 
f:,-in educatf6H:; 
/.: Mary Ann Ro.ser ~as ~ovei~i~Ie~e{ 
' · tary and secondary education · for the_ 
· Herald-Leader since September.1983. I;Ier 
co~mn w~·1 appe ~ regularly.iri.Cot1tei,t, 
.r. 7-;;lG-'?,7,,.. . , . "1'-'1 • ' ,,~ . ' 
i 
s "no pass, no play.'.~ p;isst?,1:i: h,f1 ••• · 
. The crystal ball,,is a~ cl_~udy .as a 
snow squall on that question, .. Btit one 
thing is clear: No pass;_,no play, is .. a)ittle 
too strict, unforgiving and politically hot 
for many educat9!'5- .. and,, lawrµ~_kers. to 
touch. , ., ... , , ,~.- ·:·n,. : .. ~ :1, ,,1 1 , ... 1~,.-• • 
At the same, time,·. policy,makers. a~~ .. 
finding they. ,cannot ignore it,. M~re ,a?d 
more legislators an<! school d!stncts, m-, , 
eluding Fayette County public sch90Is, are, . 
saying students must perform_. better !~• 
class before they. can perform, on , the 
basketball cciurt or in a play ... , ,;. • .. ·:•: 
But they are not convinci,d "th_at. ,,no1 
pass, no play is. the answe~. ·· lfllk _;:,.,/ 
For those·of you who m1s,se4, the,great 
debate ·in Texas, a no. pass,-no ,play,ru)~ 
prohibits students who _fail a'.:c\a'~s frmn,-
participating in sports ~nd othi,r.,_e~tracu~-, 
,· ricular activities. The_,-Texa~_')~g,sl_atu':'.e 
said yes to that rule;,~hic,h,fgok,efl'.~cp_n, 
January 1985. , ·1 , ,, •.• ~ ;.i . .'·, •:; .• e:i:••,! 
After a storm. of protest, a~dA }aws~i~-, . 
that went to the Texas Sup~~n;i.e c;o,urt, 1!1/c; · ,- , 
folks in Texas ar.e learning \o;_li:,'l:'!i~h :l\O~ ·. , · 
pass, no play.,. . _ · . ;, · . , r-.:.····'';.c•!';~; <;~d~~ 
. Since the.law took-,efle('t,;.Te,<~r~rop-,, -
out rates have not increased.signif\~antly,· 
as some predicte:d;,-and fttudell~:·a:~~:m.a.~-.~ 
ing better grades:·.ofl\cials said,; "' , . 1,, 
But the battle has not been ;vithoµt_. 
casualties. Some.schools were _unable.to, 
field sports teams,and.bands because _of a 
lack of e_ligible s[ud.~n.ts.,, Mo,e.,_students ·. 
began choosing . ~as1~r. ~oprses,,so. ,they 
would · pass. And. some say it ,co~t Gov. 
Mark White' his re-election .bid. , •. -:· 
But the action has not gone ,unnoticed,. 
For one ihing, ·· ~~.~<:atiop.,_ ,X:~fo.riu_e1?.· 
have · focused attention 9n,,;academ,1cs,. .,,1\ . ' . ' ~ .,;, '"' ,. ' . f tlj·~• 
which is, after all, the primary,,purpo,sl\1o; :M,o?:ii1' 
schools. For .anothef./~ql/~~e~:a~9 1!1]\~1~f~~\i1~~\lj1 
sities are strenglhenmg acadermcjrequ1.~1;=,,,.1f!i,:,, i, · 
'ments fOI"dlt~}.e!.~s.f ·J :.!::•t:'.Jt.~·i:q,;;~:r:i;:_\ ;i:!1f,._Hh 
(G~v R:~) ·, . ,, _. 1 
Q. <v ~' r~ 11 \l c.d 
l • Because o( those (actors, Victor Rodri-
.,,,._guez, the superintendent of the San Antq-
nio Independent Schools, said he expected 
other states to follow Texas' lead. •.: 
Kentucky 'does not appear · eager to 
jump on the bandwagon. Rep. Roger Noe, 
D-Harlan, the chairman of the House 
Education Committee, said he didn't 'see it 
happening anytime soon, despite rum-
blings in some corners: ' 1 • -
. ; .. , Jusn•this •month the Laurel' County 
school board approved a policy requiring 
.,. students:toihave a C average to partici, 
~~.,pate in·extracurricular::i~tivities... c -
- Officials , had considered prohibiting 
students who made an F in a class from 
such activities. But they decided that 
"even an extra-good student could have an 
F in one class," Assistant Superintendent 
Joe McKnight said .. '', · · · .. , 
'In Fayette County, 'discussion about 
, · stiffer eligibility requirements will heat up 
next month •when··the board considers 
' requiring a C average in-all but one class 
• for participation in outside activities. · 
· Now, a Fayette County student must 
have a C average in· four of six classes to 
be eligible, which is stiffer than the state's 
requirement of a D average. 'P· ,, · - ,r, 
Fayette· County. teachers, principals 
and coaches in a survey this spring strong-
ly opposed no pass, no play. They argued a 
student could make all ·A's and one F and 
'· · be ruled ineligible. Others said it would 
' , encourage marginal students to drop out. 
, . The debate is far,from over;-
'u• "If we pass another policy that says 
, you.can fail one out of six subjects .. : we 
•are , still sending the wrong message," 
board member Marilyn Daniel said. 
"What I would hope is ·that we could 
(find) a way to work out the inequities and 
send out a clear message we want stu-
dents to succeed. It just seem~ to, me we 
send a negative message when we say it's 
OK to flunk a course." · ' 
Daniel said she would scrutinize the 
proposal that will be debated next month 
before giving an opinion. Meanwhile, two 
board members; ·David Chittenden and 
chairman Barth Pemberton, say they are 
ready to endorse it. Board member Austin 
J. Simms said he wo11ld prefer something 
. stricter, and the fifth board member, Curt 
Harvey, is out. of the country. 
Whatever , the
0 
board decides, it is 
critical that teache.rs,' administrators and 
coaches support the decision, Otherwise, it 
is doomed to failure. 
"Some people have characterized this 
(no pass, no play) as a punishment, and it 
is not," Daniel said. "It is not a punishment 
to ,have high expectations for our young 




~1 ~qq vi~~2-as-~, 
FRAN~P) - The ex-
ecutive director of the Prichard 
Committee · for 'Academic Excel-
lence says there is a crucial need 
for better continuing education for 
. teachers. · 
While teachers now. must work 
toward a master's degree if they 
want to remain in the profession, it 
often amounts to taking a "hodge-
podge" of courses,- Robert F. Sex-
ton told legislators on Friday. . . 
. He recommended setting up re-
gional · centers where teachers 
could receive·. career counseling 
and take.meaningful seminars. 
, He al~it said improving the 
workplace, ~llowing. teachers more 
input in the operation of their 
schools and perhaps. providing a. 
longer work year are other ways to 
upgrade the profession. 
And he , said plans . to establish 
national ·certification for teachers 
could force schools to offer more 
money to teachers with such 
credentials. 
The Carnegie Forum on Educa-
tion and the Economy established 
· the National Board for Professional 
Teaching Standards in May. That ' 
board is working to develop a cer-
tification process for teachers -
much like certification procedures 
for doctors or lawyers - and could 
have it ready in about five years, 
Sexton said. 
He said he does not think teach-
ing will be respe"cted as a profes-
sion "until it is perceived as a 
profession of'high standards," 
··.~ UK leader 
oselle· . 
•• - ~ I 
rpokes .~tdii, 
tatiw,mse11·· ·\ 
:: ~ ,/.~- ,7"col's~ .?7 'D'"yld Ro~elle,.who-became. 
'. ,·;: .t~e J)res1d~nt of th~.Univer-, 
:.. s1ty of Kentucky .. th1~ month; 
_apparently. isn't averse to ;poking' a 
little fun at himself. Roselle ad-
llressing the Lexington Rot~ry · ., 
,<;lub· this":,vll,~k, p·ref~ced,his,: ': ':· 
.~peech by.explaining.how.his du' 
_t_ies.as,i,~ovo,s,t at YJrginia Poly~.•. 
technjc Institute.and State Univer-
sity differed from 'those or'its 
president The president's.job, lie'· 
said, was ."t~ shepherd the, faculty, 
· lo shepherd the stu_dents . .,The'pro- · 
)iost, .Roselle said; .was. "the crook,· h ... t'ff 111• ' ... • -.~ ••• , ·-•· (I 
pn 1s,s 3: . -~. r 'ii>:~\-, .• i.-•• . 1 .. ;-, 
" 1 At the end of his speech,' Ro- : 
selle told aboilfancither'aadi-ess'he 
. had mRde· S!nce aq_iving' in,Lexiflg. 
ton. After that,,O,I)~, ,he said,:eyery-
one who stopped to shake his lia'nd 
lold.him_hO"( great.his speech was, 
/\11 except one man. He said it was 
P,e "dullest, driest speecli :he had · 
ever h_eard.':~··. · :.:'.-;~,.-.i 
" .. After a.couple more well-wish,, 
ers shook his hand,,Roselle said, • I 
here was the same man in line· • .. 
again making the same criticisms .. 
But the next person in line .advised 
him to ignore the remarks, Roselle 
said; i • :,·, .... : .• ·.,!,;.,;-:··,: 
. "Dcin\ pay any; iiit~ntiii,(fo' '' "· 
him," the woman said. ••He'S'sOrf of· 
the town idiot. All he does is'repeat 
what he hears everybody else say.'' 
'"'~&tet~7e_c1r,9~ic ~d~cation -g~a~ts::{. 
MOREHEAD '1' Morehead State Umvers1ty's Center for Econo .. : , : 
Education has received two grants· totaling $15,317.44 _to }!1!1? its }987, :· 
. economic education programs. . . . . . ·.,. :, "' .. •.;:, 
The grants from the Kentucky Council on Economic Educ,atioq and the,., 1 
Ashland Oil Foundation enable MSU to teach graduate courses m-ecogo- •• ~ 
mic education at off-campus locations, according to Green Miller, coo~;?'" 
din a tor of accounting and economics and director of the center. · . . ·. 
MSU is one of 10 colleges and universities in Kentucky affiliated. witp'' ·: · 
KCEE, the goal of which is .to increase economic. underfta~din1Vand·', 
competency within the state. · . , · .·, < ·.:·, .. , .•·.:,··. 
This year 73 teachers have taken the courses. . .... · ., • · . 
. :: . . 






By Micfry Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader education writer •7-,;i tr'· 8' 7 
After a year of heavy recruit-
ing a~d advertising efforts, enthu-
siastic officials at Morehead State 
University are predicting a hefty 
increase in enrollment this fall. 
"I'm optimistic about it being 
one of the best years in a long 
time," said- Tim Rhodes, director 
'of university enrollment services. 
"All of the numbers look good." 
Admission applications are up 
38 percent over this lime last year. 
In addition, financial aid requests 
are up by 35 percent, and applica-
tions for student housing have 
increased 30 percent over last 
year, Rhodes said. 
University officials say they 
don't know yet how many of those 
potential students will actually en--
. roll. But Rhodes said he expects 
more students this ·fall than the 
earlier ·estimate of 6,200. 
Last fall, the enrollment was 
5,900 students. . 
The expected growth is good 
news for the university, which is 
rebounding from three tough 
· years of political and administra-
tive squabbles, coupled with en-
rqllment decline.s. 
Morehead's controversies cap-
tured· statewide . attention and 
: came to a head early last year 
when Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
asked the entire board of regents 
to resign. All but one did. · 
During that same period, th.e 
board refused to renew the con-
tract of its president, Herb F. 
Reinhard Jr., who spent two years 
in the job. Reinhard left a year 
ago, and the board hired A.D. 
Albright, president emeritus of 
Northern Kentucky University, to 
fill in until a new president could 
be hired. 
That's when the rebound be-
gan. . 
Albright traveled across the 
state spreading good news about 
Morehead. Media advertising cam- · 
paigns and recruitment programs 
- both at the university and in the 
region - also were done. 
Enrollment increased by 3 per-
cent last fall, and the growth 
continued in the spring and sum-
mer, university officials said. 
On July I, when Albright 
turned the helm over to More-
head's new president, C. Nelson 
Grote, enthusiasm at the campus 
had reached a new height. 
Grote, who was a Morehead 
·offi,cial during 1960-71, and others 
ere· it Albright with restoring 
cred1 ility to Morehead and at-
traclin new students. Under Al-
bright's leadership, "there was a 
real concerted effort to re-connect 
the university with the region," 
Grote said . 
.. Now, "you can feel the tempo," 
he added. "It's as optimistic as I 
have ever seen it. People are 
excited, students are excited; par-
ents are excited. 
"There;s a real Morehead State 
University spirit that one can feel 
and sense. That's very reassuring 
to a new president." 
University officials. say the in-
crease in enrollments will mean 
reopening at least two more resi-
-A service of ths Office of Public Information-
dence halls, hiring· more faculty, 
finding more classroom space and 
offering additional courses. . , r 
Doing those things will make 
tough demands on the university .. 
And Grote said he was concerned 
about state budget cuts to higher-.•· . 
ectucation. . j..; ' 
"We have this extremely nice .. 
growth at the time of diminished 
resources. We're not going to be : 
doing everything we need to do," . 
he said. 
Some staff, positions· viill;·go 
unfilled, new equipment purchases 
will be postponed and some initia-. 
lives will be delayed as well; he 
said. .. .- .. 
But Grote and his staff are·rar 
more excited than troubled. , ·,_, · 
"We can't wait for school. to . 
get started," said Michael Mincey; 
vice president of student develop- . 
ment. 
"It's a new ball game up_ here." 
(:.:U.ofL could make milliion~l. 
if it sells suburban· campus·· 
By GEORGE -GRAVES 
StaflA~~ - ?- a S' -Ji-1 
Nearly two.·decades ago;.then-Unlversity 
of Louisville President Woodrow Strickler 
successfully pushed for the 'purchase of the · 
small, bankrupt Kentucky Southern College 
because he didn't. want history to regard 
him as "stupid and irresponsible." 
The sale price: $7 .5 million, to cover the 
college's long-term debt, bills and u?paid 
salaries. · · 
Today, U of L President Donald Swain _ 
may risk future criticism If he doesn't con- _ 
vlnce the school's trustees to sell, or lease, -
some or.all of the 238 grassy acres at Shel-. 
byville Road near· Hurstbourne: Lane now 
known as the Shelby campus. 
. What."was, once a Utile. Baptist college -In : 
an overlooked suburban spot ls potentially 
· some of the' most valuable, commercial ,_ 
property in the region. -'. ·. ',, . , , .. . : 
Developers estimate · that U oJ L. could ,_ 
easily earn several times its original invest-
ment. , ., '. ... _ ·;·,.:.. . _____ ... _ 
The Shelby'; campus' ls· a conspicuous is-
_· land In a rising sea .of development: shop-
, ping'.' centers, . high-rise office · buildings;" 
apartments and ,houses .. : 
Although1 some--· 2,000 : students ilake _ 
-courses there-~:and, hundreds more lake · 
non-credit classes, such .as wine-tasting -,- . 
the, campus' most visible users have been _ 
; hot-air balloonists; rugby,,and soccer. play- · 
, ers,; and citizens renting garden plots. 
·, ·, Now, the prospect of.office buildings; and 
perhaps stores and even ·housing, has some_, 
of the area's blggestpdevelopers. virtually,., 
· drooling.::;',1~··,] •-1:.-:;~,11< · i·: ,,,,,. 
"The site" ls' super;,:•sald J. D. Nichols, 
.. --n;!• . . .!. • : .. '•-~;:, 
. chairman of NTS Corp., a Loulsvllle 
real-estate developer. :: . 
"It's only,logical" to-develop the ·, 
land, said Jim Miller, assistant vice 
president at the Louisville branch of 
Cushman & Wakefield, a national 
oflice-leasing'firm. "It's !he best and .. 
· highest use." _ .;. '·, · 1 
".Those are choiCe acres," agreed 
Swain. "It's the best Investment they 
, (U of L officials)" ever· made." · 
:'. •- Five years ago, Swain proposed a 
· high-technology park for the Shelby ! 
campus. It was intended to attract : 
. research and development oper-
ations that would draw on the uni-
versity's faculty, graduate students 
, and laboratories. 
· But U of L's trustees and state of-
ficials didn't think It was feasible. 
Swain concedes the timing was bad. 
"Three hundred cities were trying 
to do the same thing," he said. 
"We'd missed the wave on high 
tech." 
This time, Swain isn't talking 
"'high tech." · 
He says he wants the develop-
ment to be "open-ended," and says 
It's premature to be specific. He 
said the university might team with 
developers in joint ventures, or sim-
ply sell or lease the land. 
, · The university has hired the Fan-
. tus Co., a Chicago consulting firm,' to 
help It decide ihe most suitable and 
profitable ways to develop the cam-
pus. After the findings are released 
this fall, Swain expects the trustees 
to decide whether to develop the 
campus and seek the necessary 
state approval. 
State law ~equlres that any money 
the university earns from develop-
ment go either for construction or 
endowment, Swain. said .. Two lead-
Ing possibilities would be a new dor-
mitory and a separate endowment 
. for ... the U of L . library, always 
strapped for. money, he said. 
U of L got a big push toward de-
velopment last week, when J effer-
--son C:ounty government made the 
Shelby campus part of a proposed 
special development district, one of 
three in the county offering special 
inceptlves for · business develop-
ment 
Swairi, chairman of the Louisville 
Chamber of Commerce; is optimistic 
that the campus will be· developed 
this time. 
He points lo the recent siring of 
upbeat business announcements -
such as the expansion of the Ford 
Motor Co. plant on Fern Valley 
Road and the 'decision of the Pres-
byterian Church (U.S.A.) to move !ls 
- headquarters to Louisville - as 
signs of Improving economic health. 
And he says the trustees back him 
this time. "There are a lot of good 
businessmen on there who under-
stand the economics," he said. 
"I would say we're behind It all 
the Way," said the tnistee chairman, 
George Fischer, a Louisville ·busi-
nessman. "If we can support the lo-
cal economy and tie It (the Shelby 
. campus development) Into the skills 
and strengths of the university and 
of ihe community, I think It would 
be a plus for everybody." 
The trustees' mo0<1 bas changed. 
In 1980, when then-chairman oMhe 
board A. Wallace "Skip" Grafton Jr. 
supported development, other trust-
ees worried that the University of 
Kentucky would grab the land and 
set up a competing, campus. And 
when then-Gov .. John Y. Brown Jr. 
suggested that same "year that the ·, 
campus be sold, the trustees balked_-
. -·• - ; • .- : ' JI 
For many years, ,tnistees ,•had-;; 
cherished the notion of banking the , , 
land and !ls dorms, 'classrooms:and' :· ' ,, 
president's· house for. -future .aca-
•• ', • ., I ',... . 
demlc use.. , . ,· . 
1 
•• .,, i •· 
In· 1969; when·.':U-of L' acquired·-. 
Kentucky · Southern,' "the "university' . 
was on the verge o_f,Jolnlng the,state'
1
; 
system. Rapid expanslol\_lO{)med, 'CS-,,° 
pecially with baby bopm~rs swelll~~.;'. 
classes on ,campuses· e.verywhere.'.' . • 
U of L's music' school' was' tight ' 
for space and worried about- loss of,', 
accreditation as a I result.• II quickly '! 
moved to the Shelby campus -'-but'-• 
when a new ·muslcf·bulldlng--wa; ' 
built, II was OD the'rmaln!Belknapl 
campus, several mile5'.away~1.J.h ,::,a,! 
Several plans , for-, using, the' land ., 
were derailed in the early 1970s by\ 
rising gasoline prices, by a decllnlng•j 
birth rate that reduced / long-range 11 
growth _ expectations, and,,, more_• re-· i 
cently, bY: U of L,'s1 more-_ focused:; 
"urban mission" and .a lack of state, 
money.·· , ~: ·.1 .. •• t• ; ,_· '.- , ·t, •.-· 
Junior Achievement of Kentuckl- .-
ana added: the only building to, the·; 
, Shelby. campus,11a,;l)ea,dqua_rters I Itj 
: shares with the St. Matthews YMCA.-. 
Others occupyin·g .the. ·camp1!5, In-.= 
elude state government, ,wh_lch rents, 
the former president's home for. vo-' 
callonal-education offices. State· po-,j 
lice maintain a crime laboratory:on. 
the campus, and counties train their.; 
jaile·rs th~re . . -·. ~:-, · ,.,"-~:1 -·). :··;·:~:-• .',;
1i 
U of L, .for !is' Part.,,conllnu~',lo, 
concentrate operations , on· the Bel-. . ,• ~. ,; 
knap (:l\mpus and to ,exlli!nd that, 
campus eastward. , ~. . · 
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oo _ v _1v oselle._ :., __ ,;,1•- ·-·j 
!~. /b-urk( ?- ~'it- f:1,, · . ,,,_, --- ,t., ... _ ·-., 
, When David Roselle .. · and·. ta! :~lations:,,Wethipgton (\~;,.wen l 
Charles Wethington were compet- quahf1ed for tlie task.,,':1,?fli:iiw;r · :q 
ing for the president's job at the · He knows·;the state. and hasl ari'- \ 
University of Kentucky, there was . excellent relationsliip-;with 'Uegfsla- '. 
a-lot of destructive, divisive postur- tors. He grew·up in ·casey County, · 
ing about the competitio11 being · the home county/of,:-Demo'cratic ·: 
between an outside academic and gubernatorial ,-_ca:ndidate.-Wallace ' 
a hometown boy. Now that Roselle Wilkinson. . ;• ~ / , · ?.; -''-'.-: ·,_ -.:; 
has taken over the reins at'UK, it's ,Giving Wethington-rriqr_e,i/,_uth_or-1 
encouraging to see that ··he- has ity has helped Roselle make_ ~he · 
moved to fix some of that damage. right start in his'job.1:i,•c11· { . · 
·. Roselle has given Wethington·, It has also··defused some 'of the· 
chancellor- of UK's community col- factional tensions. still lingering ' 
Iege syst_em, the additional job· of from the trustee's choice of Rosell_e:·., 
overseeing public and govern~en- to run UK. __ ;,, r., ,., " •. -.-~ . _____ _ 
_ ., ~-: _._ .. , ~-~·-i-;t,. 
•. -.·· ·., Jt'\llu",:O" ~guJ.1 
Williams i<»xnev1,)l~~';,p-»si~i~~- /; 
. , LEXINGTON, Ky. - Eugene R. Williams hrui been'-named,to·the,:, , 
"·' ne_w position of acting vice president for -Information systems•·at!·v -I 
the University of.Kentucky; he Is currently the assistant vice chan°1· 
. ceUor. for business services.. i • t11 ::•,,., ... t1:1 :.-n,!': ~iri f· i-1 
'' • · Wlillams is an accounting graduate of Eastern Kentucky-Univer,: :{I 
, sity. He has worked as a financial analyst with C::inclimati Eiec-· 1 ·,.; 
·, • · tronics Corp. and as an auditor for the Qncinnatl office of Arthur' ;q 
-,-, A~i~~:~!d~ion replaces th~ post of assocl~t~-~;c;,~~~J~~~:;f~it } 
Information systems planning and policy, which had been filled bf:• ' 
Robert Heath. Heath has joined UK's eiectrt_cal engineering :facuFI'. :iii 
' ty. , ' . . . I i'J ! ,, ,,,,]!(,•; tJl\1 !.l 
,. . -- - . :..: - ,1 ,. ~r•JLF ~1:.:1 . 
K-----;,---,----- · ----~--~,-- -..,,. , -- e··_ x·_pa:·n··d·: -··e·_:,'( __ A_:_. ·_:_._::_:_: __ ·.r~o. __ · -f-:e~,-1·.·.::·.· _ -i, ::;,f:9.):_:,~9Ja. :·::.a ·-es ,:o u 
Staff. ~r~ ·,epo;~j/,~ 7- ;;l. 5''-fl-7 _.---==,----,= _._ .._ .._' -- ·· .· · position of. associat; \;;he p~~~idin.i .'fo/ 
• ' I , · Charles Wethington, whom legislators ·;nformation systems "planning ·af\d,pplicy . 
. , have called· ~n. effective spokesman- for . . ·, '" Wethington was given, new· responsi- ' 
t~e University of Kentucky, has.··been • · · bilities bec_ause,he "is well suited, botti.by 
given the additional duties of directing "'i l inclination and by knowledge ol'the:peo- ,' 
the school's governmental and - public . • · pie involved, and by his current assign-· 
relations.• . •. ,., . , . , . · , · ;,;:,:, , ment of having community colleges Iocat-.! 
W~thi~gto~•s'A~~-o~t·,;ith th~- ·G'~ne!- J,;c ed in 14 areas onhe_ sta!e/' R,oselle sai\1-.: 
al Assembly had been•cited as one of the "· Wethington, who has;headed the com,, 
_community college_,chancellor's ·assets in munity college system since 1981, is also a 
,vying for the UK presidency. 'j ; longtime acquaintance O! Wallace,Y{,jlkin;, i 
' _He lost that race to Virginia Tech son, the Democratic gubernatorial nomi,. 
Provost David Roselle, who assumed the nee, but Roselle said thai relationship did··; 
1,_presidency·Juiy--1 ·after Otis Singletary' not figure into liis appoip\me_n(.~.;,:,;_; ~-1 
,-.retired. But now Wetliington is getting an . Charles-T.o. . . Eugene R. "I don't know, how.·!Y(~l!;',tlJ_ef~Iino:w,.1 
· -expanded role in-Roselle's reorganization. Wethington Jr. · . _Williams each other," the' president said:," '.'' ._,,. ~:-• 
. Part-of.that reorganization also in-· ' ' ,. ' . ' ' Wethington _wilf oversei(ihe'schocil's'i 
• eluded :the appointment yesterday of Eu- business services on UK's· main campus f~ University lnforination•Services~'and:wili"l 
gene.R. Williams to acting vice president· Lexington, will begin his new job Aug. I.. work in legislative relations,:with . Ed·: 
,. for information systems, a new position at The position he will fill is being created to Carter, acting ,admiriistrative;·,;;"ctpresi-'.· 
·. UK:,; ., .; ·,;,; ,., , ., . enhance the university's .computer man- dent; Mary Mayhew, a budget-ofi!cer; and.: 
,: Williams, assistant vice chancellor for agement operation.· It will replace the Tony 'Goetz, an officiai of ·the'_,;, . , 
(_ - ,.,. .i<.:,,i:!..!L ..1.1:cfh·_·~i --~· • , • school's ·chandler Me.dic~J .. ~erl~~r_!~
1 
- ... 'l•i ·I,.,_.·: 
.We!hi'!!ll9!1's'al'p~i!lt'!!~Vt;_a-nd;) 
another- ,,-key-·_'reass1gnment •Were•, 
explained to faculty·arid stair'miim:1 
· bers" through a July 15 memoran', 
dum from Roselle. ,,_,,_ ,•: ;.,; . ., 
• ·' .' •"•.t ...... 1·· .. ~ . .- •f• •"~ 
He wrote·that 'liis'.assumptii>ri · 
,that the u_ni':'ersitY.:V!a~;~trong 'and:; 
well operated 'had' been ,confirmed-· . . . . ' .•~ 
since assummg the,. p_re~,d~!JCY-... , , , 
However, to ~'-maintain··')th8t; 
· - • ... '·,•"·,,.r,·1 
i strength, UK needs to -tiui1d>on'·' ~ 
,Wethington's links'witli the'si.tte's• ~ 
political, _. econoITliC_,'.1.··_edllCEltiorla1\. t::: 
I, and social leadel'S', .:.}i·e·~saict:':A.1$6 -,·-.•:..: 
~here must ·be; a-p_riV8te · fund~rais~•1:i~: 
' mg -effort that is''''.well 'organized'•:., 
and en'ergetic." - ,•'.i:•:• ~ .... i---,: ,:.~ - ~-.a>.:J 
· ··.·::•·::..~: W-:~U\•,, 
To beef" ~p• the•'fund',raising,' ··:::'. 
Roselle appointed Ray Hornbackr,·,· 
to c~ncentrate ·; •~olely·~ onR.:,the ·,: ; 
schools development'·work. Horn- ; 
b_ack, the. vice president fohmiver-: : 
s,ty relat10ns, has been the school's/-,·, 
main public relations bfficer•for: 14,:,.1,,,. 
years. - ,•, .. ir:,:·/\:!t!.-.: 
·-------
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Bush proposes:·:.progra~::·r 
'.._'tb ·help~parerits· save; 
, (unds·.·f or college ·fuitio:n._-1 
,.,-.: ... , .. '], •·· , . : . ' ' ' ·, . 
· By·· MARY DIETER · Kentucky has no plans for such a ,prO-: 
Staff Writer gram. · ·. ·::·'.-::· 
. ,-:. · . . Although Bush is a candidate for the 198& 
INDIANAPOLIS ·. - .. • Vice ,, President Republican ~residential nomination, he did 
- George Bush yesterday proposed:a tax-free not mention the race. He focused entirely 
. college savings bond to lielp middle-Income on education, emphasizing many of the 
people save for their chlldren'sJultlon. same points ,t!lat Indiana Gov, Robert. Orr 
.• Bush, In Indianapolis to speak at the Na- made In his State of the State-speech last 
:t1onal Conference_ of State Legislatures, said January. · 
.. ,, .-he also· supports programs to help low-in• "Many · middle-class families are :pan: 
. come . students get a · !eked by the high costs of four years of 
- - college education. college - the specter of .$100,000••.per 
..,- He applauded state chlld," Bush said. ·.'., '"' 
-legislatures _; lnclud- · Many students work and get aid during· 
· ·. Ing Indiana's - that · their college years, and many take-'.out'-
.. ;- have established. sav•.i- loans that they pay back after graduation:. 
· lngs programs· that "\Yhat's missing from this picture is :sav:· 
:',guarantee four iyears· ·· lngs," Bush said. ·. :,· ·• ;, 
. of: college tu!Uon ·. for He proposed that the college .sav!i!iS·· 
·· participants' children. · bond work Just like a U.S. Saving,: Bond, 
::::-- · ,"Now I believe the. except that Interest earned would •be tax-· 
·..::\fme 'may_ be-, right to free If used to pay college tuition; . :· 
consider these propos- Bush ' Bush said he supports more help.from·:• 
,e.als at-the federal-Iev----· --·· --- --i · . •the federal government for families whq_-
-~•- el," he told the audience of about •2,500. i,, . can't afford to buy bonds -· "contln'!.e<!-
.. ,, \ Bush provided few detallfln 'his speech. "'funding of the college work-study program;• 
' ·.·.,But he said that a payroll deduction of $25 : expansion of !he Income-contingent .'Joan·• 
' •·-aimonth would ,ensure that paren~ save' 'program and continuation of grants lo,l?w;:, 
·;~·enough-to pay for tuition at a state lnst!tu•·" Income students." ~, · •· 
"'tion, and $60 a month would ensure tuition Indiana Rep. Mitchell Harper, R-Fort, 
· -~at·aiprlvate college or university. ·.;.,, : · Wayne,_:111id a federal program would not. The proposed program is similar to one compete ,with the state's BEST program, 
.• ·.:established· by the 1987 Indiana General As- . which he -wrote. · · : 
sembly. Unlike BEST, Bush's proposal apparently: 
The Baccalaureate Education System would not guarantee tuition, Harper· said: .. 
Trust, or BEST, will let parents Invest a Besides, there are enough potential loves-
certain amount, - depending on. their .. tors to go around, he said. Orr is expected 
child's age and other factors - with a guar- · ,-• · ' · ' 
antee that tuition at any state college will : . . . I , 
be paid when the child· reaches that stage. ; . \.Y 
MoQE-... ~·. \.----------------
-A service of the Office of Pub!lc Information-
'.' -·Bu' c;;-.J._;1.o~'!'ff~r''s:,,,_;.p·, 1·an·:;' -1-',or tui .. ·tion i clal promotions and graduations 
.:i,iJI J..l~ .11 , should be stopped, be said.. .., , 
: • • 
1 
•' •'\h'., · · -'. · • :· · •·
1 
_.:...___ - • More also should lie demanded of 
, -Continued from Page B l · , parents invested in one state's pro- teachers, be said. Beginning teach• 
' . :: . ' , : , .-· ., . ' gram can go to schiiol elsewnere. ers should be tested for competency 
to name a board soon to organize That's one advantage a federal in their subject area and in the , 
the BEST program. Parents may be- program would have. · E glls 
. gin investing in July 1988. ' · · '-' Under BEST,. ·a student who proper use of n h. ' 
· The , Internal : Revenue · Service , chooses a private' or out-of-state in" -Principals should .be expected to 
still bas not ruled whether interest ; slltulion would get a lump sum provide more leadership, and· par• ' 
earned --in· the,:trust wlll 'be tax-_ based on the average cost of tuition ents should be expected-to be more~ 
· exempt.:Harper sald be still hears : at state schools - but no guarantee involved in their children's educa:; 
· :... as he has !or months -·that a·: that full tuition would be paid .... · tlon, be said. · . 
· decision is imminent.. ·• .. , Bush also talked. about .elemen- . If those demands are me~ ''.then:( 
! · Even ff, the IRS rules that the. in•·· tary and secondary education; say-,, we shouJd'provide more," Bush said. 
, terest ls taxable/Congress· will be • ing that "the !Undamental answer" He suggested that school districts ·; 
under• pressure to,change·. that 'be- to problems "ls to make better use provide more choices for students' 
cause·many_states are looking_ into of what ':'e have." . and parents, such as schools for ex-: 
· \ pre-paid tuition plans, he said.' ' He said society shOuld demand . ceptlonal math and· science stu- · 
. Harper _said it's likely that states more of students: higher .academic dents: And more assistance should 
eventually will work out reciprocal ' standards, more homework and Ute be given to the disadvantaged - -
.agreements so ·that' students whose ' abllity to pass competency tests. So- · Head Start programs for young cbll· _ 
, ,J ' ; :._._;. c; ~ .'-·., _.,.,. !~ l •• 
dren and remedial work. , · , 
Good teachers should be reward-' 
ed with merit pay and special recog-




LEXINGTON (AP):. - President that job but also assume the duties · 
David Roselle said his assumption of directing governmental and 
that the University of Kentucky is a public relations. , 
strong, well-operated school has Wethington's relationship with 
been confirmed, but to keep it that legislators had been cited as one of 
way he has made some top-level his strengths when he vied for the 
changes: . · · . UK presidency this year. . , 
• Roselle said he wants. to ensure . He lost that race to Roselle, the 
that the school strengthens its .ties former Virginia Tech provost, who 
'with the state's political, economic, assumed the UK presidency .July 1 
educational and social leaders. He · after Singletary's retirement. . 
also .wants a :'.well-organized and Rather than being pushed aside, 
.¢nerget_ic'.' priva/e_,.'f~nd-raising Wethington ,is receiving an ex-
·1program, he explamed .m .a July 15 '.panded role in Roselle's reorgani-
_memoraiidum to faculty and staff. zation. · . . 
.. ·,: To. those ends, he has shuffled the Wethington was . given new re-
'c!uties of two key administrators.,, sponsibilities because he "is well-
, Ray Hornback, llie,vice president suited, both by inclination and by 
for university relation~ and the knowledge of the people involved, 
school's main public. relations off!• and by his current assignment of 
'cial for 14 years,, "wiU _concentrate .. ·_. having community.~~lleges locate(, . 
solely" ·on development work. · in 14 areas of the state," Roselle · 
., "With this focus\and·• combined . said. · 
_ -~fforts of (Hornba·ck)', ··President :· Wethington also is a longtime 
Em~ritus (Olis) Singletary, th~ acquaintance·of Wallace Wilkinson, 
-Development Office _and the Alumm:·· the Democratic · gubernatorial 
Association· we Jiope to provide the nominee, but Roselle said that re-
alumni and friends of (UK) every., lationship did not figure into his 
opportunity to assist in ac-' • appointment. 
complishing our mission on b~half_ _ "I don't , know how well _they 
of the people of Kenlucky,"·Roselle know each other,"· the president 
said. · · · · said. · 
. Charles .Wethington, -who _ has Wethington will oversee the 
been chancellor of UK's community school's University __ Information 
~liege system since 1981, will keep Services. ____ .. ----
' Bush said Iha~ In Ute 1990s, "as. a ' ·1 
nation we will lace an unprecedent- · 
ed level of coinpelition - not just 
mllitarily, from our adversaries, but 
also economically, from our friends 
and alli~." r 
a 
The United States risks falling be-
hind because Its ,educational system 
doesn't mea,sure up, Bush said. 
Orr made the same point in his. 
January- speech, which served as· a 
kick-off of his A+ Program for Edu< 
catlonal. Excellence. ~, 
Alter considerable controversy,'.: 
the program was passed by the lei:; , · 
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! T~ ~RSE CITY,.' Mich. - It was early 1 
on Sunday morning· after a- long banquet ! 
and fireworks display had kept them up all , 
night But here they were around the table, · 
waiting to recite. This was show-and-tell 
tlme,.not for schoolboys but governors, talk-
ing abqut their efforts at education reform. 
'A year ago, when they held their annual 
meeting at Hilton Head, s.c., the governors 
adoptea a report on schools called "A, Time 
for Results." They_committed then to evalu-
ate their progress every year for the next 
five years. This was the first .report 
One governor, from an economically de-
pressed state, told ·how he worked with the 
teachers' union, superinten_dents and school 
t,oards: to persuade the state legislature to 
add $92 million to the education budget, 
boosting starting salaries 24 percent and al-
lowing performa.nce-based _pay incentives. 
The next, a lameduck nearing the end of 
bis second term in a conservative state, re-
counted how be put "all my political capi-
tal" into a legislative fight that extended 
Into a special session for higher taxes to 
finance schOol Improvements. · 
The third told how he called In the presi-
dents of all the state-supported colleges and 
universities and challenged them to define 
their educational goals and then find ways 
studen~ Democrats have com~ to think of It as. ! 
their franchise. The-fact that leading teachers' 
organizations - the National Education Assn. I 
and the American Federation of Teachers - , ' 
regularly endorse. Democratic candidates and 1 
a high percentage of the academlcs vote 
., Democratic ha~ deepened that Impression. 
To be sure, Democratic governors have 
, played a leading role In the recent wave of 
education reforms, particularly in the 
. Southern states with men such as Jim -Hunt 
of North Csrolina, Wililam Winter of Mlssls-
1 sippl, Mark White of Texas, Bill Clinton. of 
1 Arkansas, Dick Riley of South Csrolina and 
I 
Bob Graham of Florida. But at the state I 
level, Republicans have matched them step I 
for step. 1 
The, prime mover in the "Time for Re-
sults" project was former Gov. Lamar Alex-, 
ender (R) of Tennessee who, as chairman of 
the National Governors Assn., made the cru-
cial decision to devote ail of last year's meet-
ing to education reform. That was also Alex-
ander's final year as governor, but he turned 
over the follow-up responsibility to a man 
equally dedicated to bet1er schools, fellow-
Republican Gov. Thomas H. Kean of New 
Jersey.·. 
Kean is a resul~riented executive who 
has built an ·enviable record and 'diverse 
constituency support in six years as_ gover-
nor. He thinks the states need to· continue 
their healthy competition 1n· improving 
schools, but that the governors· also "must 
help renew a histori~ partnership with. the 
federal government", to boister,,qu~l\ly_ and 
availability of education. '·· • · 
Kean urged his fellow governors to make 
education an issue for the 1988 presidential 
candidates "- and ·not to be·sat1sfied with 
cllches. With Republicans joining Demo-' 
crals in state after state, and putting pres-. 
sure on their national candidates to commit' 
to the effort, the battle for education - the 
true struggle for America's future - looks, 
more hopeful than ever. 
O Washington Post Writers Group ,· · 
to evaluate how well students were meeting 
them - not. with a single, oversimplified r 
measure, but with techniques !hat take ac- , 
count of 'the lifetime• challenges facing 
those students. .•, ,, . 
And the fourth, the governor of a low, 
wage industrial state with a high dropout 
rate, summarized the "excellence in educa-
tion" program on which he focused his 1987 
legislative package. This included a drop-
> , " 
out-prevention program '. with monitoring ' 
and special services for vulnerable students 
from kindergarten level onward. • . · / 
Toe stories were Interesting. But ,what 
made. them striking was that· all four _of, 
· these · governors were Republicans:. Terry , 
E. Branstad of Iowa, Robert D. Orr of Ind!- ; 
ana, John Ashcroft of Missouri and Edward 
D!Prete of Rhode Island.. , .- . ..• , , · i 
Education has rarely been a partisan issue · 
In American politics, but with the passage of . 
major federal aid-to-education bills In Lyndoq . 
. Johnson's years and Ronald Reagan"s recur-
rent efforts to slash federal aid to schoolS and ' 
, . ,, . ' 
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-u-of L re~ises student conduct coae. 
E The University· of Louisville trustees have .. , LOUISVILL - •duct code that places more. 
[ approve_d a revisbe~-~sgtu:e~tal ci~rassment drinking, hazing arid.: , ' 
! emphasis on com a 1 '. _ .. 
' other violence. . · : · 
1 
• ' · 
1 the first in about eight years.: . • ... t . The, changes are h"b't d before are now, spec1fically,.i. 
\ . ~uti:i=~~~~cl~~fnet~Knr~w'it~i-blade k~ives, __ blactj~cks: b.'.~~- ;:, 
I , knuckles ahd ice picks. . ' d ~t affairs told the':::' 
i . Dale Adams, acting ~ice re~,~~~\;~/~~ :nother, ali of these·:'· 
' •. , .. trustees MQP:~,ay be h,as oun ' a .. . . Y 
• 
1 
,1 • pons in a students hand or room . . • •·~. , ,·:;: 
· , wea , der 21 ' ' 1• . Drinking is forbidden for anyone_ un ·, ,, ·• 
Jul 30, 1987 
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) . 
U of ,L puts out welcome· mat_:<· 
to.· curb freshman dropout ·rate~i--
. . ······ 
Associated PresS · 
LOUISVILLE -: University of 
Louisville is putting out. the wel-
come mat· for entering students, 
hoping . to remedy a disturbing 
statistic -· four of every 10 fresh-
men do not return for their sopho- · 
more year. 
"I think it's very important to 
get to know the students, to make 
them. aware the university faculty 
cares a6out them as more than 
just students," Said Wood Currens, 
dean of the dental school. He is 
one of 50 professors, staff -mem-
bers and alumni who will invite a 
few freshmen to their homes this 
fall. 
hotline the first two weeks of the 
fall term to answer questions, in-
cluding the most frequently asked: 
"Where do I park?" 
A monthly newsletter will tell 
students how to cope with univer-
sity life. Faculty and staff will 
wear ldentifying buttons with red 
and black lettering, the school 
colors. 
Two existing programs aimed 
at keeping students in school will 
be expanded: A greater number of 
faculty members will be paid an 
extra $1,000 per semester to give 
selected students special attention, 
and more bright students will be 
paid to coach other students in 
difficult courses. 
And the university will contin-
ue to ask departing students why 
they are leaving. 
George Fischer; the chairman· 
of the board of trustees, has pro-. 
posed paying students annual. bo-· 
nuses that increase as they prog-. 
ress through the university. · . · 
"The longer you "stayed, the 
more you'd be losing ii you 
dropped out," he said. 
The administration has not 
adopted that idea. , ' 
Some of the freshmen who_ 
drop out flunk out, but most have 
at least a C average. ... •· ' 
"There is a myth operating 'on· 
campus that those who drop out cjo· · 
so because of academic ineligibil-
ity," said the dropout experts, Lee 
Noel and Randi Levitz of Iowa ..• 
City, Iowa. . 
Some students t~ansfer to_ oth-•·,: 
er schools, Others simply qmt ah. 
tending, · then return months. or-.': 






Freshmen feel alienated and 
lost because they see U of L as a 
big, impersonal commuter school, 
two nationally recognized experts · 
on dropouts told the university last 
year. .. 
U of L administrators and 
. trustees know that keeping stu-
dents in school is good business for 
a public institution. 
rupt their education, they said. · '· 
1
-
Noel and Levitz said·u o(:( ~ 
could cut its attrition -rate by_ a ;:_/J 
third within five Years . .- ;·_.'.:·:..._•iJ - 1 
Besides the faculty socials, the 
school will operate a telephone 
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-A service of the Office of Public Information-
, .... •• 
' ( Fii'.,"East, vers~gn :dj 'MSU 
. to~ b~ ¥iPlOied~ "Grote says7j 
: V ./j,u1,., !l,..,l':f.. "l1J1tn 
:,:, ·sy.'3JRGJNIA A. WHITE 
· . Independent News Writer 
. MOREHEAD - Unlike others 
m the • group who were toting 
c?meras, Yan Guo Li brought his 
P!ng~ong paddles along for the 
ride to_ Morehead State Univer-
. --,:~> .. ·~--~:- :-f .... 
sity on Tuesday. · . 
. He hoped . to meet up;· with 
someone on the campus who . . , 
could challenge his skill with the ·: 
sport that is so popular in his 
. count_ry -. the ;E',eople's Republic 
of China .. : , :, __ ; 
MSU has had ·· students . who 
have competed in high-level,table 
tennis tournaments in the· past. 
But neither, they nor any inter-
national students from China, 
where a skill in that sport is as 
prized as a sharp-shooting bas-
l._ 
Chinese visitors to the campus 
'during a luncheon Tuesday at MSU. 
Members of the group, including 
Yan, are receiving training at the 
Armco Inc.'s Ashland Works. They 
are scheduled to return to China 
later next month. 
, They will use their training to 
operate a cold rolling mill now un-
der construction near Shanghai. 
The group was brought to MSU 
for a day's outing by bus. They 
toured the campus, and were taken 
to Cave Run Lake and the MSU 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex . 
Grote told. the group he , had 
worked on establishing a sister-city 
relationship between his former 
hometown of Spokarie, Wash., and 
a town in China. 
Such _relationships _are ~utually . 
beneficial for exchange of friend-
ship, technology· and economic de-
velopment, he.said. 
ketball piaye~, could be found ·. Grote said this morning he would 
this particular day. ·' - ·· like to see an exchange program 
However; there may· be more ·. for faculty and students developed, 
visitors .from the world's most One of the issues in setting up the 
,. populous .nation ,on the MSU. rel_ationship, however, is that 
•., campus in,years \o co~e because Chm_es~ universities are highly 
. Jh_e_~cho,ol.s pr::11dent, C. Nel~on __ ·; spe~iahzed, ~-a~ing it necessary · 
· for the d1vers1fled American uni-
Grote, ,is going to explore the ' ' versities to choose an emphasis 
idea of'_having a sister institution ·. "A' universit b · 
for Morehead State in China. . It 1 . Y !"ay e an ag-"It's · not one of my highest . nc_u ur~ umversity, an electrical 
\·priorities right now," said Grote, i university ... There are !eachers' 
i·, who became MSU's top adminis- j coll~,ges, b~t they only tram teach-
tJ · _ . - - ,,, 1 ers, he said. . • 
: trator July ·1. ·••But ·in.'the ne;t·!,· Larry Jones of.the !lfSU depart-
<' three to five years, . it's something , . ment ·. of , edu~at10n -Is currently 
l:.we will be looking at. " ., , tr~veling m Chma on a_ fellowship. 
~·as~hote annkounced the possibil/t~· -· . 
·, .... _ _=_?o e to a' group of •19' 
Chine.~e· 
'£:&:-~' ,! ·,, '. ~-
' lea~ni~g ' .. ··· 
steelma/ling, · ' 
· U.S. stvle·.·: 
fJ~r.., 9,,.,,l,.pc~ 1h.9j17 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE .... 
, Independent News Writer J,,', j 
. ASHLAND._ For nearly three 
months, officials at Armco Inc.'s 
A_shland Works nave been' train- · 
.. ing, a group .of Chinese, in prepa- . 
rat10n for putting.a mill•in•.that,I_; 
country on line next year. · 
·Under· a contract"with:Wean·· .' 
Industries, 21 persons<from · ,1 
Shanghai haye been- in Ashland ' 
learning about the' galvanizing,,: 
process. They arrived May 5 ·and 1 ·, 
are scheduled to leave Aug. 27. · 
~en t~ey retur;i home, tli~ . 
Chinese Will help head the opera- . : 
!ion of a cold rolling mill near 
Shanghai. That facility will be 
part of. the Baoshan .. con:, 
glomerate, which has JO ·10 · 15 ·: 
plants in the Shanghai area · all ' 
related to steel production. ' 
Representatives. from Baoslian·: ·; 
also are scheduled to visit Mid- · 
dletown, Ohio,- where a ·sister mill •, 
to the Ashla~d Wo!'ks is 1ocatea'.,_; _ · 1 
.The P!ant;m Chma.will·g6Jnto,:i 
product10n m the spring of 1988. · 
At that time, said one member of ·. 
the group, the_ plant will_ employ: -' 
up to 4,000 .. , · ., .,· .. , _.,., • ,, · .,. - , 
The training at the· Armfo . 
plant was scheduled after the , 
.--1 
. equipm~1t for. \'ih~; -~l~t' w~1f' \ 
purchased from Wean, also an . · 
American-based company. ,. 
• , . ,.';. .. -i'..: -:~·~ .. --~·/. -
'· The. ~qtrip~ei£~'.9ifJ.f s:rf~~y:\ 
industry, said Qiall):;{)~.an,. an. :\ 
interpreter for the grpJ!e; 1s;ofte.!l ·· · 
·----- -••'--'"° •• ,.... . .......... ~ 
',:.-... ~f-;" ;.J •. i ••:·~,.~-•.tf'J·i•r,Hf't \{pm' 
purchased _from Westj_GermijliY,; ... 
Japan or th_e United States;.';_.-.•, - . : 
Armco'_s' •only part .i.Ji' :the · 
' ' ' ' -· -·---
., tra;s,acti~n' is to-p;~viile trafnin~: : 
, · Members ' of· the · delegation; ! 
some of whom . have: alfeady. lef;;, -~ 
the Ashland : ... areai ~re ~ being Li 
taught_ the basw maintenance and ,! 
operat10n of the· "equipment:·. · 
' . ·-. ,_ - ., j 
i 
'(V\ ot e. 
'. , ., .• ·-·- - ·- r } • 
The tr~ining consists primarily of 
obsen;atrnn and classroom sessions 
.. at th~ Ashland mill. :. , . 
... ,,, ,- ., . . . . , . 
Three'. reti~1id . workers from the . : 
· · plant",.acting. as consultants, are · 
conducting -the .training·-~ Joe 
Lynch, _Jack Evans and Denny 
Skaggs:, · ; 
The Baoshan: complex in: China 
employs approximately 22,000. 
I 
. \, 
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• , . ·... . .. - .-. :;·t:; .;-,,;'."1;~,::;::in'7i:f :·:~ 
.: 'UK making. plans'.:to,;·cllian · 
~; hazard«ius:cherilicllii)~l't~~iIJ1 .. :_:·. 
on its;:f arni: ili· ·Lexili~cifi;;;il ·· :~ · 
·· • ' 5.~ • I r1<•'"'1· .. ,,o':' __ , l ' .. ' .,] • ' . : . ~,~1.) !..VJ 1.rgn:~_,, j, ... 
' •,. ,. ,.., ' ~ ' -, ',o\';"'i .• 
; •. By CAROL MARIE. CROPPER require that such: s!tes.e!lherilie1/cleailed 
Stan Wrlter1,i . · ... I] . . up,_properly Cl05\"1,:~~t!ss~~,a.;~1Jll!.~~ • .• 
-· , ... :, •l. · The flammable, solvent;benzene:,~:;t(ie .. -·: 
FRANKFORT, Ky. -'- The University of most prevalent chem!cabin11he-·plls;'iMar-
Kentucky, must: :clean" PP ... , two. small quette said, adding he .d!d,.riotl know~llie· ;. . ' 
l hazardous-chem!cal,·d!sposal '. sites round names or the others.',TheiNallolial!Safe\y' · · : 
on Its South Farin,fn Lex!ngtqn. Council considers benzene accarcirioge~;;a· 
The sites were:· discovered "1ast month substance that ciliiseli i:aticer;'or'suspec,I~ 
when the 192-acre._faryn was• s~rveyed carcinogen; U_,!s)~!i<, if;_~~rh.~~}!1[?~ . 
after the university_ decided to sell.It as the skin. . ... ,,- ... ,,:,-. "i· • .,, . .,,,. •. ,1 :·;,,;',C;, ,surplus property,, said .• ·_Berni~, -Yonde_r- Wh!ie Marquette se,ld, tlie chemlcaJ!\Jif.e 
/ heide, d!recto_r of'.UK/infoi;nJallon--~rv-, considered, haza_~dcitis,-uhe;,_stres5J!dS;l!\l!! 
-· ices. ·The farm has beeo··used ,!o~,agr1cul: ·. they are "r_oulln~.,la_bora.toryi,chem.f~'ls.-J·. 
,;tural research,:·: ,c., ::.:, c.,,,:ifiJlCi',,,,,, ,· UK 'is unsure·· exactJi,'.what'the?c'beml- ·" 
,:; :· The s~te Cabinet for Natural;Reso_urces · ·ca1s were used ror, vonderliei<i"e'l$ii<I. . 
• -and Env1ronmental Protection was con- Some were class!fied·:as pesllcides:'and 
:··tacted !mmed!atel~; .. ;Vonderhelfie. said, some as volatile organic subst;mces li[!Ji.e 
: __ and ls work!ng,w!th_tl,!~,JlnJversityJo_plan firm that tested the sites;:l\e•.~i~,;;·:1H. 
the cleanup -· ...... ,_; "1 •· •••• , - , , , • .1 ,_, ~. i. ,.,{,_ - . 
·, •, •,, ---- :--,,,· 1 I ;; •., '· There is no stream near th.e pits;,J~t-
. , The cabinet, ,has.round no evi_de~ce. or ed near Man o• war and Nichcil~(!e 
,. , lll!Y effect- on,people,,an!mals,.or, fish, In Roads Marquette said,._ , :5·_''/),'.'.",,:,,,· 
• •
1 the area, said I Brack, Marquette, spokes- ' , ,:· :· _1: t~/··· ,,. :·..,.·- f • 
c:. man for the cabinet -:'-0·;:.,: , •• -::: .:;~ _ "They pose no health. hazru:d,·,;}lpn~e!"' , 
The chemicals - described as those heide said. ':1'hey;re .. !!~(lll:l!!',~{YJ!,1!,tf;r 
- commonly-found ·10 laboratorles .. ...:·were supply. They re w~p.:_e~~!~!'!.~t~i•,i!U•-l·:-:.:~ 
· placed in two ,pits, 10 feet square;by 10 UK will install monitor!ng,--)\'e/J~-• ~o 
· feet deep, In 1974 or 1975, Marquette said. check for ground-water pollutlon,•;'.!lie 
· The pits have _since been filled with 'dirt. chemicals and contaminated\~?-ll ,;yii_l;b_e 
' It was no~ until 1976 that the federal removed and taken ··to-,, •appro~efl 
, · government passed· a, law i'eqiildng that hazardous-waste·s1tes, Marque~~·SIJ!f;A· 
hazardous wastes .be. disposed ·or at ap- aeanup is ·expected to begin nex(w~k 
proved sites, he said. under the cabinet's. supervision. ··11 (will 
However, he said, that same law does cost about $100,000, V~n .. defh~l~iis_aijl,d · · 
. . ~:~-~·1 ... 
- __ -.,...':'~:_:...,_...,l _ '-••-.1-·,· 
~ . . ' . 
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'.~ any/more eyents 
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·stall Writer ' · '·' , 
· A member of KEA's board raised a ques-
tion about that membership several months 
· ago Diebold said, adding that he assured · 
board members that the membership was 
. his own - not one paid for by the KEA. . 
, :· Lt. Gov. Steve Beshear said yesterday 
·. i that be has resigned his honorary member-
ship in the Frankfort Country Club. · 
He made no mention of the controversy 
when announcing his resignation through · 
spokesman Herb Sparrow, saying instead • 
that he acted because he .and his family . 
plan to return to Lexington when his term_ · 
ends in December. · · 
~ • r/.'!)•\J" \1;::\·, ' i ' 
, .'iiRANKFORT; Ky . ...:. The Kentucky Edu-
cation Association w!ll no longer hold lu!!c• . 
tio'ns at the Frankfort Country Club, which 
··has been the subject of controversy because . 
Sparrow said Beshear resigned the mem-
bership about a week ag?· "He and his tam-
ily ·are preparing to move back to 
Lexington at the end of his term," 
Sparrow said. "Therefore, he's 
turned in his honorary membership 
In the club .... He said that's really 
all he wanted to say about it." 
of alleged racial discrimination. , . 
In making the announcement yesterday•,,•.· 
, KEA Executive D1rect9r Larry Die~old a!so , .. 
·· said he is wrestling jtjth ·_the question ?f·,. 
· whether to resign his personal membership · 
' I in_ thE\_,club. . ;· 
·,, 
rontinuin!!" ed 
't)~~....:t7/r:}9/r-1 · '. .. ., · · . 
Robert Sexton, the ex- have little practical value to 
ective director of the Prich-. them. . .•. 
for teachers 
ard Committee· for Academic Sexfon suggests that the 
Excellence, has suggested a state establish regional cen-
needed .step to -improve the ters that would offer a vari-
. teaching profession in Ken- ety of short-term continuing 
.tucky: More and b~tter con- education programs that 
tinuing education for. teach- would· better suit the'. needs 
Of ·individual teachers. For ers .. 
·All .. · Kentucky teachers example, ,they may, be up-
·cur_rently are required to date courses for science and 
obtain a masters degree mathematics teachers, or 
' within 10 ,years of entering courses aimed for teachers 
the profes?ion in order to be using a specific reading 
·recertified. While many series. 
teachers. continue their ed- · The · state's regional uni-
ucation after the masters · · Id b h 1 · J 
level in· ordef .. to obtain the .. versities wou e t e ogica 
· locations for such· centers, 
extra'.: pay. offered Rahk_ I and fees for the programs 
teachers,·. the fact' remams probably · could offset the 
that a Kentucky teacher can • cost of offering them. 
obtain a·: masters degree 
early in his or her career 
and never have to take any · 
. additional training. 
Sexton told legislators last 
, · week that he believed re-
1 quiring continuing education 
t courses throughout. a 
;. teacher's career would be a 
' more progressive step _than 
simply requiring a masters 
degree. He says teachers of-
ten complain that many of 
the courses they must take 
to obtain a masters degree 
A number of other profes-
sions require that a specific 
number oT"continuin1feduca-
tioiI courses be completed in · 
a specific: time period·. in 
order for the person to be 
recertified. A similar re-
quirement . for Kentucky 
teachers would provide more_-
practical instruction 
throughout the teacher's ca-
reer and would be a more 
progressive step than just 
requiring a masters degree. 
·Gov. Martha . Layne ·'Collins: an 
nounced her resignation 'last· wee! 
alter a Japanese-business·execuilvi 
in Frankfort was thwarted 10· a sec-
ond attempt'-to Join the'c!.ub.1 ·: 
''; , • • - I • '# 1'; ,. ' 
Since then; leglslators · on th·e in-
terim joint Committee on Approprl• 
ations and Revenue have denounced 
the club's pollcles_and-House Speak"-
er Don Blandford has written to the 
Japanese official's· employer;.:.:,.. the 
Frankfort office of the Topy. Corp. 
' , -·•· \. . 
of Japan · - apologizing for •' th1 
chili's actions. · · · · 1 1 
' A·bfack minister'.ln LouisVine;th1 
, Rev. Louis Coleman; also said yes 
terday that-•he plans to- apply-for 
, membership·-- In the · club, · even 
though he does 'not live ·or work In 
· Frankfort: Coleman said he ls acting 
1 to fight the club's'policy,, ~ l/f;"' 
1 Allegations " of. rac1sm·1 arose • last 
I year after the club denied niember-
: ship to Yulaka "Rick" Ono,'saJes·de-
, partment manager, at'Topyi: .' .;:_;; 
I The club's board revised member-
. ship rules slightly 'after the rejection 
·' , and encouraged Ono to reapply. He 
'· did so, but encountered even ·strong-
er opposition and eventually decid-
ed to withdraw his application rath-
er than risk a:sec~nd_ rej~ti.o~:)1t 
News of the club;s ·1935\;j~ctlo~ 
of Kentucky Sta_te University Pres!'. 
. dent Raymond Burse,' a. black; also 
: surfaced , during .. , the : controversy 
over Ono. _; ., .. 1,.-,,->t--1'::.::-1),:i.,.,:, ,,, 
. In apologizing to Tcipy,Hilandford. 
referred to ·."the''hatefulness''of a· 
few. 11 ,1,·. -._.,,:'.~ ,: rc.i;,~ •. :· .. ,,n:.,;; ; 
, "I icn·ow·what'iiiis•happened:1s not· 
·the allitude'of-the· !11aJ6rify'of'Ken;; 
tucky's citizens," he' ·said. ""It: is a 
'shame people refuse-' to learn from·'. 
the past.' an·d _it is regretful · people~ 
can not let the past die. -, , · , ' 
"I, for one, wanfyou to know that · 
I appreciate your investment In the,: 
future of,Frankfort, Franklin County•. 
and Kentucky," he"told ·the' firm;'.• 
which has its headquarters in Japan,.: 
Blandford assured Topy that nei-~ 
ther he nor .his staff will condone'., 
,.the club's action through partlcipa-;: 
, lion there. ,: \:" \ 2 ._ , : 
